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THE TORRENTS OF SPRING

  “Years of gladness,
    Days of joy,
  L�ke the torrents of spr�ng
    They hurr�ed away.”

                        —From an Old Ballad.

… At two o’clock �n the n�ght he had gone back to h�s study. He
had d�sm�ssed the servant after the candles were l�ghted, and
throw�ng h�mself �nto a low cha�r by the hearth, he h�d h�s face �n
both hands.

Never had he felt such wear�ness of body and of sp�r�t. He had
passed the whole even�ng �n the company of charm�ng lad�es and
cult�vated men; some of the lad�es were beaut�ful, almost all the men
were d�st�ngu�shed by �ntellect or talent; he h�mself had talked w�th
great success, even w�th br�ll�ance … and, for all that, never yet had
the taed�um v�tae of wh�ch the Romans talked of old, the “d�sgust for
l�fe,” taken hold of h�m w�th such �rres�st�ble, such suffocat�ng force.
Had he been a l�ttle younger, he would have cr�ed w�th m�sery,
wear�ness, and exasperat�on: a b�t�ng, burn�ng b�tterness, l�ke the
b�tter of wormwood, f�lled h�s whole soul. A sort of cl�ng�ng
repugnance, a we�ght of loath�ng closed �n upon h�m on all s�des l�ke
a dark n�ght of autumn; and he d�d not know how to get free from th�s
darkness, th�s b�tterness. Sleep �t was useless to reckon upon; he
knew he should not sleep.

He fell to th�nk�ng … slowly, l�stlessly, wrathfully. He thought of the
van�ty, the uselessness, the vulgar fals�ty of all th�ngs human. All the
stages of man’s l�fe passed �n order before h�s mental gaze (he had
h�mself lately reached h�s f�fty-second year), and not one found



grace �n h�s eyes. Everywhere the same ever-last�ng pour�ng of
water �nto a s�eve, the ever-last�ng beat�ng of the a�r, everywhere the
same self-decept�on—half �n good fa�th, half consc�ous—any toy to
amuse the ch�ld, so long as �t keeps h�m from cry�ng. And then, all of
a sudden, old age drops down l�ke snow on the head, and w�th �t the
ever-grow�ng, ever-gnaw�ng, and devour�ng dread of death … and
the plunge �nto the abyss! Lucky �ndeed �f l�fe works out so to the
end! May be, before the end, l�ke rust on �ron, suffer�ngs, �nf�rm�t�es
come…. He d�d not p�cture l�fe’s sea, as the poets dep�ct �t, covered
w�th tempestuous waves; no, he thought of that sea as a smooth,
untroubled surface, stagnant and transparent to �ts darkest depths.
He h�mself s�ts �n a l�ttle totter�ng boat, and down below �n those dark
oozy depths, l�ke prod�g�ous f�shes, he can just make out the shapes
of h�deous monsters: all the �lls of l�fe, d�seases, sorrows, madness,
poverty, bl�ndness…. He gazes, and behold, one of these monsters
separates �tself off from the darkness, r�ses h�gher and h�gher,
stands out more and more d�st�nct, more and more loathsomely
d�st�nct…. An �nstant yet, and the boat that bears h�m w�ll be
overturned! But behold, �t grows d�m aga�n, �t w�thdraws, s�nks down
to the bottom, and there �t l�es, fa�ntly st�rr�ng �n the sl�me…. But the
fated day w�ll come, and �t w�ll overturn the boat.

He shook h�s head, jumped up from h�s low cha�r, took two turns
up and down the room, sat down to the wr�t�ng-table, and open�ng
one drawer after another, began to rummage among h�s papers,
among old letters, mostly from women. He could not have sa�d why
he was do�ng �t; he was not look�ng for anyth�ng—he s�mply wanted
by some k�nd of external occupat�on to get away from the thoughts
oppress�ng h�m. Open�ng several letters at random (�n one of them
there was a w�thered flower t�ed w�th a b�t of faded r�bbon), he merely
shrugged h�s shoulders, and glanc�ng at the hearth, he tossed them
on one s�de, probably w�th the �dea of burn�ng all th�s useless
rubb�sh. Hurr�edly, thrust�ng h�s hands f�rst �nto one, and then �nto
another drawer, he suddenly opened h�s eyes w�de, and slowly
br�ng�ng out a l�ttle octagonal box of old-fash�oned make, he slowly
ra�sed �ts l�d. In the box, under two layers of cotton wool, yellow w�th
age, was a l�ttle garnet cross.



For a few �nstants he looked �n perplex�ty at th�s cross—suddenly
he gave a fa�nt cry…. Someth�ng between regret and del�ght was
expressed �n h�s features. Such an express�on a man’s face wears
when he suddenly meets some one whom he has long lost s�ght of,
whom he has at one t�me tenderly loved, and who suddenly spr�ngs
up before h�s eyes, st�ll the same, and utterly transformed by the
years.

He got up, and go�ng back to the hearth, he sat down aga�n �n the
arm-cha�r, and aga�n h�d h�s face �n h�s hands…. “Why to-day? just
to-day?” was h�s thought, and he remembered many th�ngs, long
s�nce past.

Th�s �s what he remembered….
But f�rst I must ment�on h�s name, h�s father’s name and h�s

surname. He was called D�m�tr� Pavlov�tch San�n.
Here follows what he remembered.



I
It was the summer of 1840. San�n was �n h�s twenty-second year,

and he was �n Frankfort on h�s way home from Italy to Russ�a. He
was a man of small property, but �ndependent, almost w�thout fam�ly
t�es. By the death of a d�stant relat�ve, he had come �nto a few
thousand roubles, and he had dec�ded to spend th�s sum abroad
before enter�ng the serv�ce, before f�nally putt�ng on the government
yoke, w�thout wh�ch he could not obta�n a secure l�vel�hood. San�n
had carr�ed out th�s �ntent�on, and had f�tted th�ngs �n to such a n�cety
that on the day of h�s arr�val �n Frankfort he had only just enough
money left to take h�m back to Petersburg. In the year 1840 there
were few ra�lroads �n ex�stence; tour�sts travelled by d�l�gence. San�n
had taken a place �n the “be�-wagon”; but the d�l�gence d�d not start
t�ll eleven o’clock �n the even�ng. There was a great deal of t�me to
be got through before then. Fortunately �t was lovely weather, and
San�n after d�n�ng at a hotel, famous �n those days, the Wh�te Swan,
set off to stroll about the town. He went �n to look at Danneker’s
Ar�adne, wh�ch he d�d not much care for, v�s�ted the house of
Goethe, of whose works he had, however, only read Werter, and that
�n the French translat�on. He walked along the bank of the Ma�ne,
and was bored as a well-conducted tour�st should be; at last at s�x
o’clock �n the even�ng, t�red, and w�th dusty boots, he found h�mself
�n one of the least remarkable streets �n Frankfort. That street he
was fated not to forget long, long after. On one of �ts few houses he
saw a s�gnboard: “G�ovann� Rosell�, Ital�an confect�onery,” was
announced upon �t. San�n went �nto �t to get a glass of lemonade; but
�n the shop, where, beh�nd the modest counter, on the shelves of a
sta�ned cupboard, recall�ng a chem�st’s shop, stood a few bottles
w�th gold labels, and as many glass jars of b�scu�ts, chocolate cakes,
and sweetmeats—�n th�s room, there was not a soul; only a grey cat
bl�nked and purred, sharpen�ng �ts claws on a tall w�cker cha�r near
the w�ndow and a br�ght patch of colour was made �n the even�ng



sunl�ght, by a b�g ball of red wool ly�ng on the floor bes�de a carved
wooden basket turned ups�de down. A confused no�se was aud�ble
�n the next room. San�n stood a moment, and mak�ng the bell on the
door r�ng �ts loudest, he called, ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce, “Is there no one
here?” At that �nstant the door from an �nner room was thrown open,
and San�n was struck dumb w�th amazement.



II
A young g�rl of n�neteen ran �mpetuously �nto the shop, her dark

curls hang�ng �n d�sorder on her bare shoulders, her bare arms
stretched out �n front of her. See�ng San�n, she rushed up to h�m at
once, se�zed h�m by the hand, and pulled h�m after her, say�ng �n a
breathless vo�ce, “Qu�ck, qu�ck, here, save h�m!” Not through
d�s�ncl�nat�on to obey, but s�mply from excess of amazement, San�n
d�d not at once follow the g�rl. He stood, as �t were, rooted to the
spot; he had never �n h�s l�fe seen such a beaut�ful creature. She
turned towards h�m, and w�th such despa�r �n her vo�ce, �n her eyes,
�n the gesture of her clenched hand, wh�ch was l�fted w�th a
spasmod�c movement to her pale cheek, she art�culated, “Come,
come!” that he at once darted after her to the open door.

In the room, �nto wh�ch he ran beh�nd the g�rl, on an old-fash�oned
horse-ha�r sofa, lay a boy of fourteen, wh�te all over—wh�te, w�th a
yellow�sh t�nge l�ke wax or old marble—he was str�k�ngly l�ke the g�rl,
obv�ously her brother. H�s eyes were closed, a patch of shadow fell
from h�s th�ck black ha�r on a forehead l�ke stone, and del�cate,
mot�onless eyebrows; between the blue l�ps could be seen clenched
teeth. He seemed not to be breath�ng; one arm hung down to the
floor, the other he had tossed above h�s head. The boy was dressed,
and h�s clothes were closely buttoned; a t�ght cravat was tw�sted
round h�s neck.

The g�rl rushed up to h�m w�th a wa�l of d�stress. “He �s dead, he �s
dead!” she cr�ed; “he was s�tt�ng here just now, talk�ng to me—and all
of a sudden he fell down and became r�g�d…. My God! can noth�ng
be done to help h�m? And mamma not here! Pantaleone,
Pantaleone, the doctor!” she went on suddenly �n Ital�an. “Have you
been for the doctor?”

“S�gnora, I d�d not go, I sent Lu�se,” sa�d a hoarse vo�ce at the
door, and a l�ttle bandy-legged old man came hobbl�ng �nto the room



�n a lavender frock coat w�th black buttons, a h�gh wh�te cravat, short
nankeen trousers, and blue worsted stock�ngs. H�s d�m�nut�ve l�ttle
face was pos�t�vely lost �n a mass of �ron-grey ha�r. Stand�ng up �n all
d�rect�ons, and fall�ng back �n ragged tufts, �t gave the old man’s
f�gure a resemblance to a crested hen—a resemblance the more
str�k�ng, that under the dark-grey mass noth�ng could be
d�st�ngu�shed but a beak nose and round yellow eyes.

“Lu�se w�ll run fast, and I can’t run,” the old man went on �n Ital�an,
dragg�ng h�s flat gouty feet, shod �n h�gh sl�ppers w�th knots of
r�bbon. “I’ve brought some water.”

In h�s w�thered, knotted f�ngers, he clutched a long bottle neck.
“But meanwh�le Em�l w�ll d�e!” cr�ed the g�rl, and hold�ng out her

hand to San�n, “O, s�r, O me�n Herr! can’t you do someth�ng for h�m?”
“He ought to be bled—�t’s an apoplect�c f�t,” observed the old man

addressed as Pantaleone.
Though San�n had not the sl�ghtest not�on of med�c�ne, he knew

one th�ng for certa�n, that boys of fourteen do not have apoplect�c
f�ts.

“It’s a swoon, not a f�t,” he sa�d, turn�ng to Pantaleone. “Have you
got any brushes?”

The old man ra�sed h�s l�ttle face. “Eh?”
“Brushes, brushes,” repeated San�n �n German and �n French.

“Brushes,” he added, mak�ng as though he would brush h�s clothes.
The l�ttle old man understood h�m at last.
“Ah, brushes! Spazzette! to be sure we have!”
“Br�ng them here; we w�ll take off h�s coat and try rubb�ng h�m.”
“Good … Benone! And ought we not to spr�nkle water on h�s

head?”
“No … later on; get the brushes now as qu�ck as you can.”
Pantaleone put the bottle on the floor, ran out and returned at once

w�th two brushes, one a ha�r-brush, and one a clothes-brush. A curly
poodle followed h�m �n, and v�gorously wagg�ng �ts ta�l, �t looked up
�nqu�s�t�vely at the old man, the g�rl, and even San�n, as though �t
wanted to know what was the mean�ng of all th�s fuss.



San�n qu�ckly took the boy’s coat off, unbuttoned h�s collar, and
pushed up h�s sh�rt-sleeves, and arm�ng h�mself w�th a brush, he
began brush�ng h�s chest and arms w�th all h�s m�ght. Pantaleone as
zealously brushed away w�th the other—the ha�r-brush—at h�s boots
and trousers. The g�rl flung herself on her knees by the sofa, and,
clutch�ng her head �n both hands, fastened her eyes, not an eyelash
qu�ver�ng, on her brother.

San�n rubbed on, and kept steal�ng glances at her. Mercy! what a
beaut�ful creature she was!



III
Her nose was rather large, but handsome, aqu�l�ne-shaped; her

upper l�p was shaded by a l�ght down; but then the colour of her face,
smooth, un�form, l�ke �vory or very pale m�lky amber, the waver�ng
sh�mmer of her ha�r, l�ke that of the Jud�th of Allor�o �n the Palazzo-
P�tt�; and above all, her eyes, dark-grey, w�th a black r�ng round the
pup�ls, splend�d, tr�umphant eyes, even now, when terror and
d�stress d�mmed the�r lustre…. San�n could not help recall�ng the
marvellous country he had just come from…. But even �n Italy he
had never met anyth�ng l�ke her! The g�rl drew slow, uneven breaths;
she seemed between each breath to be wa�t�ng to see whether her
brother would not beg�n to breathe.

San�n went on rubb�ng h�m, but he d�d not only watch the g�rl. The
or�g�nal f�gure of Pantaleone drew h�s attent�on too. The old man was
qu�te exhausted and pant�ng; at every movement of the brush he
hopped up and down and groaned no�s�ly, wh�le h�s �mmense tufts of
ha�r, soaked w�th persp�rat�on, flapped heav�ly from s�de to s�de, l�ke
the roots of some strong plant, torn up by the water.

“You’d better, at least, take off h�s boots,” San�n was just say�ng to
h�m.

The poodle, probably exc�ted by the unusualness of all the
proceed�ngs, suddenly sank on to �ts front paws and began bark�ng.

“Tartagl�a—canagl�a!” the old man h�ssed at �t. But at that �nstant
the g�rl’s face was transformed. Her eyebrows rose, her eyes grew
w�der, and shone w�th joy.

San�n looked round … A flush had over-spread the lad’s face; h�s
eyel�ds st�rred … h�s nostr�ls tw�tched. He drew �n a breath through
h�s st�ll clenched teeth, s�ghed….

“Em�l!” cr�ed the g�rl … “Em�l�o m�o!”



Slowly the b�g black eyes opened. They st�ll had a dazed look, but
already sm�led fa�ntly; the same fa�nt sm�le hovered on h�s pale l�ps.
Then he moved the arm that hung down, and la�d �t on h�s chest.

“Em�l�o!” repeated the g�rl, and she got up. The express�on on her
face was so tense and v�v�d, that �t seemed that �n an �nstant e�ther
she would burst �nto tears or break �nto laughter.

“Em�l! what �s �t? Em�l!” was heard outs�de, and a neatly-dressed
lady w�th s�lvery grey ha�r and a dark face came w�th rap�d steps �nto
the room.

A m�ddle-aged man followed her; the head of a ma�d-servant was
v�s�ble over the�r shoulders.

The g�rl ran to meet them.
“He �s saved, mother, he �s al�ve!” she cr�ed, �mpuls�vely embrac�ng

the lady who had just entered.
“But what �s �t?” she repeated. “I come back … and all of a sudden

I meet the doctor and Lu�se …”
The g�rl proceeded to expla�n what had happened, wh�le the doctor

went up to the �nval�d who was com�ng more and more to h�mself,
and was st�ll sm�l�ng: he seemed to be beg�nn�ng to feel shy at the
commot�on he had caused.

“You’ve been us�ng fr�ct�on w�th brushes, I see,” sa�d the doctor to
San�n and Pantaleone, “and you d�d very well…. A very good �dea …
and now let us see what further measures …”

He felt the youth’s pulse. “H’m! show me your tongue!”
The lady bent anx�ously over h�m. He sm�led st�ll more

�ngenuously, ra�sed h�s eyes to her, and blushed a l�ttle.
It struck San�n that he was no longer wanted; he went �nto the

shop. But before he had t�me to touch the handle of the street-door,
the g�rl was once more before h�m; she stopped h�m.

“You are go�ng,” she began, look�ng warmly �nto h�s face; “I w�ll not
keep you, but you must be sure to come to see us th�s even�ng: we
are so �ndebted to you—you, perhaps, saved my brother’s l�fe, we
want to thank you—mother wants to. You must tell us who you are,
you must rejo�ce w�th us …”



“But I am leav�ng for Berl�n to-day,” San�n faltered out.
“You w�ll have t�me though,” the g�rl rejo�ned eagerly. “Come to us

�n an hour’s t�me to dr�nk a cup of chocolate w�th us. You prom�se? I
must go back to h�m! You w�ll come?”

What could San�n do?
“I w�ll come,” he repl�ed.
The beaut�ful g�rl pressed h�s hand, fluttered away, and he found

h�mself �n the street.



IV
When San�n, an hour and a half later, returned to the Rosell�s’

shop he was rece�ved there l�ke one of the fam�ly. Em�l�o was s�tt�ng
on the same sofa, on wh�ch he had been rubbed; the doctor had
prescr�bed h�m med�c�ne and recommended “great d�scret�on �n
avo�d�ng strong emot�ons” as be�ng a subject of nervous
temperament w�th a tendency to weakness of the heart. He had
prev�ously been l�able to fa�nt�ng-f�ts; but never had he lost
consc�ousness so completely and for so long. However, the doctor
declared that all danger was over. Em�l, as was only su�table for an
�nval�d, was dressed �n a comfortable dress�ng-gown; h�s mother
wound a blue woollen wrap round h�s neck; but he had a cheerful,
almost a fest�ve a�r; �ndeed everyth�ng had a fest�ve a�r. Before the
sofa, on a round table, covered w�th a clean cloth, towered a huge
ch�na coffee-pot, f�lled w�th fragrant chocolate, and enc�rcled by
cups, decanters of l�queur, b�scu�ts and rolls, and even flowers; s�x
slender wax candles were burn�ng �n two old-fash�oned s�lver
chandel�ers; on one s�de of the sofa, a comfortable lounge-cha�r
offered �ts soft embraces, and �n th�s cha�r they made San�n s�t. All
the �nhab�tants of the confect�oner’s shop, w�th whom he had made
acqua�ntance that day, were present, not exclud�ng the poodle,
Tartagl�a, and the cat; they all seemed happy beyond express�on; the
poodle pos�t�vely sneezed w�th del�ght, only the cat was coy and
bl�nked sleep�ly as before. They made San�n tell them who he was,
where he came from, and what was h�s name; when he sa�d he was
a Russ�an, both the lad�es were a l�ttle surpr�sed, uttered ejaculat�ons
of wonder, and declared w�th one vo�ce that he spoke German
splend�dly; but �f he preferred to speak French, he m�ght make use of
that language, as they both understood �t and spoke �t well. San�n at
once ava�led h�mself of th�s suggest�on. “San�n! San�n!” The lad�es
would never have expected that a Russ�an surname could be so
easy to pronounce. H�s Chr�st�an name—“D�m�tr�”—they l�ked very



much too. The elder lady observed that �n her youth she had heard a
f�ne opera—“Demetr�o e Pol�b�o”—but that “D�m�tr�” was much n�cer
than “Demetr�o.” In th�s way San�n talked for about an hour. The
lad�es on the�r s�de �n�t�ated h�m �nto all the deta�ls of the�r own l�fe.
The talk�ng was mostly done by the mother, the lady w�th grey ha�r.
San�n learnt from her that her name was Leonora Rosell�; that she
had lost her husband, G�ovann� Batt�sta Rosell�, who had settled �n
Frankfort as a confect�oner twenty-f�ve years ago; that G�ovann�
Batt�sta had come from V�cenza and had been a most excellent,
though f�ery and �rasc�ble man, and a republ�can w�thal! At those
words S�gnora Rosell� po�nted to h�s portra�t, pa�nted �n o�l-colours,
and hang�ng over the sofa. It must be presumed that the pa�nter,
“also a republ�can!” as S�gnora Rosell� observed w�th a s�gh, had not
fully succeeded �n catch�ng a l�keness, for �n h�s portra�t the late
G�ovann� Batt�sta appeared as a morose and gloomy br�gand, after
the style of R�naldo R�nald�n�! S�gnora Rosell� herself had come from
“the anc�ent and splend�d c�ty of Parma where there �s the wonderful
cupola, pa�nted by the �mmortal Corregg�o!” But from her long
res�dence �n Germany she had become almost completely
German�sed. Then she added, mournfully shak�ng her head, that all
she had left was th�s daughter and th�s son (po�nt�ng to each �n turn
w�th her f�nger); that the daughter’s name was Gemma, and the
son’s Em�l�o; that they were both very good and obed�ent ch�ldren—
espec�ally Em�l�o … (“Me not obed�ent!” her daughter put �n at that
po�nt. “Oh, you’re a republ�can, too!” answered her mother). That the
bus�ness, of course, was not what �t had been �n the days of her
husband, who had a great g�ft for the confect�onery l�ne … (“Un
grand uomo!” Pantaleone conf�rmed w�th a severe a�r); but that st�ll,
thank God, they managed to get along!



V
Gemma l�stened to her mother, and at one m�nute laughed, then

s�ghed, then patted her on the shoulder, and shook her f�nger at her,
and then looked at San�n; at last, she got up, embraced her mother
and k�ssed her �n the hollow of her neck, wh�ch made the latter laugh
extremely and shr�ek a l�ttle. Pantaleone too was presented to San�n.
It appeared he had once been an opera s�nger, a bar�tone, but had
long ago g�ven up the theatre, and occup�ed �n the Rosell� fam�ly a
pos�t�on between that of a fam�ly fr�end and a servant. In sp�te of h�s
prolonged res�dence �n Germany, he had learnt very l�ttle German,
and only knew how to swear �n �t, merc�lessly d�stort�ng even the
terms of abuse. “Ferroflucto sp�tchebubb�o” was h�s favour�te ep�thet
for almost every German. He spoke Ital�an w�th a perfect accent—for
was he not by b�rth from S�n�gal�, where may be heard “l�ngua
toscana �n bocca romana”! Em�l�o, obv�ously, played the �nval�d and
�ndulged h�mself �n the pleasant sensat�ons of one who has only just
escaped a danger or �s return�ng to health after �llness; �t was
ev�dent, too, that the fam�ly spo�led h�m. He thanked San�n bashfully,
but devoted h�mself ch�efly to the b�scu�ts and sweetmeats. San�n
was compelled to dr�nk two large cups of excellent chocolate, and to
eat a cons�derable number of b�scu�ts; no sooner had he swallowed
one than Gemma offered h�m another—and to refuse was
�mposs�ble! He soon felt at home: the t�me flew by w�th �ncred�ble
sw�ftness. He had to tell them a great deal—about Russ�a �n general,
the Russ�an cl�mate, Russ�an soc�ety, the Russ�an peasant—and
espec�ally about the Cossacks; about the war of 1812, about Peter
the Great, about the Kreml�n, and the Russ�an songs and bells. Both
lad�es had a very fa�nt concept�on of our vast and remote fatherland;
S�gnora Rosell�, or as she was more often called, Frau Lenore,
pos�t�vely dumfoundered San�n w�th the quest�on, whether there was
st�ll ex�st�ng at Petersburg the celebrated house of �ce, bu�lt last
century, about wh�ch she had lately read a very cur�ous art�cle �n one



of her husband’s books, “Bettezze delle art�.” And �n reply to San�n’s
exclamat�on, “Do you really suppose that there �s never any summer
�n Russ�a?” Frau Lenore repl�ed that t�ll then she had always p�ctured
Russ�a l�ke th�s—eternal snow, every one go�ng about �n furs, and all
m�l�tary men, but the greatest hosp�tal�ty, and all the peasants very
subm�ss�ve! San�n tr�ed to �mpart to her and her daughter some more
exact �nformat�on. When the conversat�on touched on Russ�an
mus�c, they begged h�m at once to s�ng some Russ�an a�r and
showed h�m a d�m�nut�ve p�ano w�th black keys �nstead of wh�te and
wh�te �nstead of black. He obeyed w�thout mak�ng much ado and
accompany�ng h�mself w�th two f�ngers of the r�ght hand and three of
the left (the f�rst, second, and l�ttle f�nger) he sang �n a th�n nasal
tenor, f�rst “The Sarafan,” then “Along a Paved Street.” The lad�es
pra�sed h�s vo�ce and the mus�c, but were more struck w�th the
softness and sonorousness of the Russ�an language and asked for a
translat�on of the text. San�n compl�ed w�th the�r w�shes—but as the
words of “The Sarafan,” and st�ll more of “Along a Paved Street’ (sur
une rue pavée une jeune f�lle alla�t à l’eau was how he rendered the
sense of the or�g�nal) were not calculated to �nsp�re h�s l�steners w�th
an exalted �dea of Russ�an poetry, he f�rst rec�ted, then translated,
and then sang Pushk�n’s, “I remember a marvellous moment,” set to
mus�c by Gl�nka, whose m�nor bars he d�d not render qu�te fa�thfully.
Then the lad�es went �nto ecstas�es. Frau Lenore pos�t�vely
d�scovered �n Russ�an a wonderful l�keness to the Ital�an. Even the
names Pushk�n (she pronounced �t Pussek�n) and Gl�nka sounded
somewhat fam�l�ar to her. San�n on h�s s�de begged the lad�es to s�ng
someth�ng; they too d�d not wa�t to be pressed. Frau Lenore sat
down to the p�ano and sang w�th Gemma some duets and
“stornelle.” The mother had once had a f�ne contralto; the daughter’s
vo�ce was not strong, but was pleas�ng.



VI
But �t was not Gemma’s vo�ce—�t was herself San�n was adm�r�ng.

He was s�tt�ng a l�ttle beh�nd and on one s�de of her, and kept
th�nk�ng to h�mself that no palm-tree, even �n the poems of
Bened�ktov—the poet �n fash�on �n those days—could r�val the
slender grace of her f�gure. When, at the most emot�onal passages,
she ra�sed her eyes upwards—�t seemed to h�m no heaven could fa�l
to open at such a look! Even the old man, Pantaleone, who w�th h�s
shoulder propped aga�nst the doorpost, and h�s ch�n and mouth
tucked �nto h�s capac�ous cravat, was l�sten�ng solemnly w�th the a�r
of a conno�sseur—even he was adm�r�ng the g�rl’s lovely face and
marvell�ng at �t, though one would have thought he must have been
used to �t! When she had f�n�shed the duet w�th her daughter, Frau
Lenore observed that Em�l�o had a f�ne vo�ce, l�ke a s�lver bell, but
that now he was at the age when the vo�ce changes—he d�d, �n fact,
talk �n a sort of bass constantly fall�ng �nto falsetto—and that he was
therefore forb�dden to s�ng; but that Pantaleone now really m�ght try
h�s sk�ll of old days �n honour of the�r guest! Pantaleone promptly put
on a d�spleased a�r, frowned, ruffled up h�s ha�r, and declared that he
had g�ven �t all up long ago, though he could certa�nly �n h�s youth
hold h�s own, and �ndeed had belonged to that great per�od, when
there were real class�cal s�ngers, not to be compared to the
squeak�ng performers of to-day! and a real school of s�ng�ng; that he,
Pantaleone C�ppatola of Varese, had once been brought a laurel
wreath from Modena, and that on that occas�on some wh�te doves
had pos�t�vely been let fly �n the theatre; that among others a
Russ�an pr�nce Tarbusky—“�l pr�nc�pe Tarbussk�”—w�th whom he had
been on the most fr�endly terms, had after supper pers�stently �nv�ted
h�m to Russ�a, prom�s�ng h�m mounta�ns of gold, mounta�ns!… but
that he had been unw�ll�ng to leave Italy, the land of Dante—�l paese
del Dante! Afterward, to be sure, there came … unfortunate
c�rcumstances, he had h�mself been �mprudent…. At th�s po�nt the



old man broke off, s�ghed deeply tw�ce, looked dejected, and began
aga�n talk�ng of the class�cal per�od of s�ng�ng, of the celebrated
tenor Garc�a, for whom he cher�shed a devout, unbounded
venerat�on. “He was a man!” he excla�med. “Never had the great
Garc�a (�l gran Garc�a) demeaned h�mself by s�ng�ng falsetto l�ke the
paltry tenors of to-day—tenoracc�; always from the chest, from the
chest, voce d� petto, s�!” and the old man a�med a v�gorous blow w�th
h�s l�ttle shr�velled f�st at h�s own sh�rt-front! “And what an actor! A
volcano, s�gnor� m�e�, a volcano, un Vesuv�o! I had the honour and
the happ�ness of s�ng�ng w�th h�m �n the opera dell’ �llustr�ss�mo
maestro Ross�n�—�n Otello! Garc�a was Otello,—I was Iago—and
when he rendered the phrase”:—here Pantaleone threw h�mself �nto
an att�tude and began s�ng�ng �n a hoarse and shaky, but st�ll mov�ng
vo�ce:

“L’� … ra daver … so daver … so �l fato
lo p�ù no … no … no … non temerò!”

The theatre was all a-qu�ver, s�gnor� m�e�! though I too d�d not fall
short, I too after h�m.

“L’� ra daver … so daver … so �l fato
Temèr p�ù non davro!”

And all of a sudden, he crashed l�ke l�ghtn�ng, l�ke a t�ger: Morro!…
ma vend�cato … Aga�n when he was s�ng�ng … when he was s�ng�ng
that celebrated a�r from “Matr�mon�o segreto,” Pr�a che spunt� … then
he, �l gran Garc�a, after the words, “I cavall� d� galoppo”—at the
words, “Senza posa cacc�era,”—l�sten, how stupendous, come è
stupendo! At that po�nt he made …” The old man began a sort of
extraord�nary flour�sh, and at the tenth note broke down, cleared h�s
throat, and w�th a wave of h�s arm turned away, mutter�ng, “Why do
you torment me?” Gemma jumped up at once and clapp�ng loudly
and shout�ng, bravo!… bravo!… she ran to the poor old super-
annuated Iago and w�th both hands patted h�m affect�onately on the
shoulders. Only Em�l laughed ruthlessly. Cet âge est sans p�t�é—that
age knows no mercy—Lafonta�ne has sa�d already.



San�n tr�ed to soothe the aged s�nger and began talk�ng to h�m �n
Ital�an—(he had p�cked up a smatter�ng dur�ng h�s last tour there)—
began talk�ng of “paese del Dante, dove �l s� suona.” Th�s phrase,
together w�th “Lasc�ate ogn� speranza,” made up the whole stock of
poet�c Ital�an of the young tour�st; but Pantaleone was not won over
by h�s bland�shments. Tuck�ng h�s ch�n deeper than ever �nto h�s
cravat and sullenly roll�ng h�s eyes, he was once more l�ke a b�rd, an
angry one too,—a crow or a k�te. Then Em�l, w�th a fa�nt momentary
blush, such as one so often sees �n spo�lt ch�ldren, address�ng h�s
s�ster, sa�d �f she wanted to enterta�n the�r guest, she could do
noth�ng better than read h�m one of those l�ttle comed�es of Malz,
that she read so n�cely. Gemma laughed, slapped her brother on the
arm, excla�med that he “always had such �deas!” She went promptly,
however, to her room, and return�ng thence w�th a small book �n her
hand, seated herself at the table before the lamp, looked round, l�fted
one f�nger as much as to say, “hush!”—a typ�cally Ital�an gesture—
and began read�ng.



VII
Malz was a wr�ter flour�sh�ng at Frankfort about 1830, whose short

comed�es, wr�tten �n a l�ght ve�n �n the local d�alect, h�t off local
Frankfort types w�th br�ght and amus�ng, though not deep, humour. It
turned out that Gemma really d�d read excellently—qu�te l�ke an
actress �n fact. She �nd�cated each personage, and susta�ned the
character cap�tally, mak�ng full use of the talent of m�m�cry she had
�nher�ted w�th her Ital�an blood; she had no mercy on her soft vo�ce
or her lovely face, and when she had to represent some old crone �n
her dotage, or a stup�d burgomaster, she made the drollest
gr�maces, screw�ng up her eyes, wr�nkl�ng up her nose, l�sp�ng,
squeak�ng…. She d�d not herself laugh dur�ng the read�ng; but when
her aud�ence (w�th the except�on of Pantaleone: he had walked off �n
�nd�gnat�on so soon as the conversat�on turned o quel ferroflucto
Tedesco) �nterrupted her by an outburst of unan�mous laughter, she
dropped the book on her knee, and laughed mus�cally too, her head
thrown back, and her black ha�r danc�ng �n l�ttle r�nglets on her neck
and her shak�ng shoulders. When the laughter ceased, she p�cked
up the book at once, and aga�n resum�ng a su�table express�on,
began the read�ng ser�ously. San�n could not get over h�s adm�rat�on;
he was part�cularly aston�shed at the marvellous way �n wh�ch a face
so �deally beaut�ful assumed suddenly a com�c, somet�mes almost a
vulgar express�on. Gemma was less successful �n the parts of young
g�rls—of so-called “jeunes prem�ères”; �n the love-scenes �n
part�cular she fa�led; she was consc�ous of th�s herself, and for that
reason gave them a fa�nt shade of �rony as though she d�d not qu�te
bel�eve �n all these rapturous vows and elevated sent�ments, of
wh�ch the author, however, was h�mself rather spar�ng—so far as he
could be.

San�n d�d not not�ce how the even�ng was fly�ng by, and only
recollected the journey before h�m when the clock struck ten. He
leaped up from h�s seat as though he had been stung.



“What �s the matter?” �nqu�red Frau Lenore.
“Why, I had to start for Berl�n to-n�ght, and I have taken a place �n

the d�l�gence!”
“And when does the d�l�gence start?”
“At half-past ten!”
“Well, then, you won’t catch �t now,” observed Gemma; “you must

stay … and I w�ll go on read�ng.”
“Have you pa�d the whole fare or only g�ven a depos�t?” Frau

Lenore quer�ed.
“The whole fare!” San�n sa�d dolefully w�th a gloomy face.
Gemma looked at h�m, half closed her eyes, and laughed, wh�le

her mother scolded her:
“The young gentleman has pa�d away h�s money for noth�ng, and

you laugh!”
“Never m�nd,” answered Gemma; “�t won’t ru�n h�m, and we w�ll try

and amuse h�m. W�ll you have some lemonade?”
San�n drank a glass of lemonade, Gemma took up Malz once

more; and all went merr�ly aga�n.
The clock struck twelve. San�n rose to take leave.
“You must stay some days now �n Frankfort,” sa�d Gemma: “why

should you hurry away? It would be no n�cer �n any other town.” She
paused. “It wouldn’t, really,” she added w�th a sm�le. San�n made no
reply, and reflected that cons�der�ng the empt�ness of h�s purse, he
would have no cho�ce about rema�n�ng �n Frankfort t�ll he got an
answer from a fr�end �n Berl�n, to whom he proposed wr�t�ng for
money.

“Yes, do stay,” urged Frau Lenore too. “We w�ll �ntroduce you to
Mr. Karl Klüber, who �s engaged to Gemma. He could not come to-
day, as he was very busy at h�s shop … you must have seen the
b�ggest draper’s and s�lk mercer’s shop �n the Ze�le. Well, he �s the
manager there. But he w�ll be del�ghted to call on you h�mself.”

San�n—heaven knows why—was sl�ghtly d�sconcerted by th�s
p�ece of �nformat�on. “He’s a lucky fellow, that f�ancé!” flashed across



h�s m�nd. He looked at Gemma, and fanc�ed he detected an �ron�cal
look �n her eyes. He began say�ng good-bye.

“T�ll to-morrow? T�ll to-morrow, �sn’t �t?” quer�ed Frau Lenore.
“T�ll to-morrow!” Gemma declared �n a tone not of �nterrogat�on,

but of aff�rmat�on, as though �t could not be otherw�se.
“T�ll to-morrow!” echoed San�n.
Em�l, Pantaleone, and the poodle Tartagl�a accompan�ed h�m to

the corner of the street. Pantaleone could not refra�n from express�ng
h�s d�spleasure at Gemma’s read�ng.

“She ought to be ashamed! She mouths and wh�nes, una
car�catura! She ought to represent Merope or Clytemnaestra—
someth�ng grand, trag�c—and she apes some wretched German
woman! I can do that … merz, kerz, smerz,” he went on �n a hoarse
vo�ce pok�ng h�s face forward, and brand�sh�ng h�s f�ngers. Tartagl�a
began bark�ng at h�m, wh�le Em�l burst out laugh�ng. The old man
turned sharply back.

San�n went back to the Wh�te Swan (he had left h�s th�ngs there �n
the publ�c hall) �n a rather confused frame of m�nd. All the talk he had
had �n French, German, and Ital�an was r�ng�ng �n h�s ears.

“Engaged!” he wh�spered as he lay �n bed, �n the modest
apartment ass�gned to h�m. “And what a beauty! But what d�d I stay
for?”

Next day he sent a letter to h�s fr�end �n Berl�n.



VIII
He had not f�n�shed dress�ng, when a wa�ter announced the arr�val

of two gentlemen. One of them turned out to be Em�l; the other, a
good-look�ng and well-grown young man, w�th a handsome face,
was Herr Karl Klüber, the betrothed of the lovely Gemma.

One may safely assume that at that t�me �n all Frankfort, there was
not �n a s�ngle shop a manager as c�v�l, as decorous, as d�gn�f�ed,
and as affable as Herr Klüber. The �rreproachable perfect�on of h�s
get-up was on a level w�th the d�gn�ty of h�s deportment, w�th the
elegance—a l�ttle affected and st�ff, �t �s true, �n the Engl�sh style (he
had spent two years �n England)—but st�ll fasc�nat�ng, elegance of
h�s manners! It was clear from the f�rst glance that th�s handsome,
rather severe, excellently brought-up and superbly washed young
man was accustomed to obey h�s super�or and to command h�s
�nfer�or, and that beh�nd the counter of h�s shop he must �nfall�bly
�nsp�re respect even �n h�s customers! Of h�s supernatural honesty
there could never be a part�cle of doubt: one had but to look at h�s
st�ffly starched collars! And h�s vo�ce, �t appeared, was just what one
would expect; deep, and of a self-conf�dent r�chness, but not too
loud, w�th pos�t�vely a certa�n caress�ng note �n �ts t�mbre. Such a
vo�ce was pecul�arly f�tted to g�ve orders to ass�stants under h�s
control: “Show the cr�mson Lyons velvet!” or, “Hand the lady a cha�r!”

Herr Klüber began w�th �ntroduc�ng h�mself; as he d�d so, he
bowed w�th such loft�ness, moved h�s legs w�th such an agreeable
a�r, and drew h�s heels together w�th such pol�shed courtesy that no
one could fa�l to feel, “that man has both l�nen and moral pr�nc�ples of
the f�rst qual�ty!” The f�n�sh of h�s bare r�ght hand—(the left, �n a
suède glove, held a hat sh�n�ng l�ke a look�ng-glass, w�th the r�ght
glove placed w�th�n �t)—the f�n�sh of the r�ght hand, proffered
modestly but resolutely to San�n, surpassed all bel�ef; each f�nger-
na�l was a perfect�on �n �ts own way! Then he proceeded to expla�n �n



the cho�cest German that he was anx�ous to express h�s respect and
h�s �ndebtedness to the fore�gn gentleman who had performed so
s�gnal a serv�ce to h�s future k�nsman, the brother of h�s betrothed;
as he spoke, he waved h�s left hand w�th the hat �n �t �n the d�rect�on
of Em�l, who seemed bashful and turn�ng away to the w�ndow, put h�s
f�nger �n h�s mouth. Herr Klüber added that he should esteem h�mself
happy should he be able �n return to do anyth�ng for the fore�gn
gentleman. San�n, w�th some d�ff�culty, repl�ed, also �n German, that
he was del�ghted … that the serv�ce was not worth speak�ng of …
and he begged h�s guests to s�t down. Herr Klüber thanked h�m, and
l�ft�ng h�s coat-ta�ls, sat down on a cha�r; but he perched there so
l�ghtly and w�th such a trans�tory a�r that no one could fa�l to real�se,
“th�s man �s s�tt�ng down from pol�teness, and w�ll fly up aga�n �n an
�nstant.” And he d�d �n fact fly up aga�n qu�ckly, and advanc�ng w�th
two d�screet l�ttle dance-steps, he announced that to h�s regret he
was unable to stay any longer, as he had to hasten to h�s shop—
bus�ness before everyth�ng! but as the next day was Sunday, he had,
w�th the consent of Frau Lenore and Fräule�n Gemma, arranged a
hol�day excurs�on to Soden, to wh�ch he had the honour of �nv�t�ng
the fore�gn gentleman, and he cher�shed the hope that he would not
refuse to grace the party w�th h�s presence. San�n d�d not refuse so
to grace �t; and Herr Klüber repeat�ng once more h�s compl�mentary
sent�ments, took leave, h�s pea-green trousers mak�ng a spot of
cheerful colour, and h�s brand-new boots squeak�ng cheerfully as he
moved.



IX
Em�l, who had cont�nued to stand w�th h�s face to the w�ndow,

even after San�n’s �nv�tat�on to h�m to s�t down, turned round d�rectly
h�s future k�nsman had gone out, and w�th a ch�ld�sh pout and blush,
asked San�n �f he m�ght rema�n a l�ttle wh�le w�th h�m. “I am much
better to-day,” he added, “but the doctor has forb�dden me to do any
work.”

“Stay by all means! You won’t be �n the least �n my way,” San�n
cr�ed at once. L�ke every true Russ�an he was glad to clutch at any
excuse that saved h�m from the necess�ty of do�ng anyth�ng h�mself.

Em�l thanked h�m, and �n a very short t�me he was completely at
home w�th h�m and w�th h�s room; he looked at all h�s th�ngs, asked
h�m about almost every one of them, where he had bought �t, and
what was �ts value. He helped h�m to shave, observ�ng that �t was a
m�stake not to let h�s moustache grow; and f�nally told h�m a number
of deta�ls about h�s mother, h�s s�ster, Pantaleone, the poodle
Tartagl�a, and all the�r da�ly l�fe. Every semblance of t�m�d�ty van�shed
�n Em�l; he suddenly felt extraord�nar�ly attracted to San�n—not at all
because he had saved h�s l�fe the day before, but because he was
such a n�ce person! He lost no t�me �n conf�d�ng all h�s secrets to
San�n. He expat�ated w�th spec�al warmth on the fact that h�s mother
was set on mak�ng h�m a shopkeeper, wh�le he knew, knew for
certa�n, that he was born an art�st, a mus�c�an, a s�nger; that
Pantaleone even encouraged h�m, but that Herr Klüber supported
mamma, over whom he had great �nfluence; that the very �dea of h�s
be�ng a shopkeeper really or�g�nated w�th Herr Klüber, who
cons�dered that noth�ng �n the world could compare w�th trade! To
measure out cloth—and cheat the publ�c, extort�ng from �t “Narren—
oder Russen Pre�se” (fools’—or Russ�an pr�ces)—that was h�s �deal!
[1]



[1] In former days—and very l�kely �t �s not d�fferent now—when,
from May onwards, a great number of Russ�ans v�s�ted Frankfort,
pr�ces rose �n all the shops, and were called “Russ�ans’,” or, alas!
“fools’ pr�ces.”

“Come! now you must come and see us!” he cr�ed, d�rectly San�n
had f�n�shed h�s to�let and wr�tten h�s letter to Berl�n.

“It’s early yet,” observed San�n.
“That’s no matter,” repl�ed Em�l caress�ngly. “Come along! We’ll go

to the post—and from there to our place. Gemma w�ll be so glad to
see you! You must have lunch w�th us…. You m�ght say a word to
mamma about me, my career….”

“Very well, let’s go,” sa�d San�n, and they set off.



X
Gemma certa�nly was del�ghted to see h�m, and Frau Lenore gave

h�m a very fr�endly welcome; he had obv�ously made a good
�mpress�on on both of them the even�ng before. Em�l ran to see to
gett�ng lunch ready, after a prel�m�nary wh�sper, “don’t forget!” �n
San�n’s ear.

“I won’t forget,” responded San�n.
Frau Lenore was not qu�te well; she had a s�ck headache, and,

half-ly�ng down �n an easy cha�r, she tr�ed to keep perfectly st�ll.
Gemma wore a full yellow blouse, w�th a black leather belt round the
wa�st; she too seemed exhausted, and was rather pale; there were
dark r�ngs round her eyes, but the�r lustre was not the less for �t; �t
added someth�ng of charm and mystery to the class�cal l�nes of her
face. San�n was espec�ally struck that day by the exqu�s�te beauty of
her hands; when she smoothed and put back her dark, glossy
tresses he could not take h�s eyes off her long supple f�ngers, held
sl�ghtly apart from one another l�ke the hand of Raphael’s Fornar�na.

It was very hot out-of-doors; after lunch San�n was about to take
leave, but they told h�m that on such a day the best th�ng was to stay
where one was, and he agreed; he stayed. In the back room where
he was s�tt�ng w�th the lad�es of the household, coolness re�gned
supreme; the w�ndows looked out upon a l�ttle garden overgrown
w�th acac�as. Mult�tudes of bees, wasps, and humm�ng beetles kept
up a steady, eager buzz �n the�r th�ck branches, wh�ch were studded
w�th golden blossoms; through the half-drawn curta�ns and the
lowered bl�nds th�s never-ceas�ng hum made �ts way �nto the room,
tell�ng of the sultry heat �n the a�r outs�de, and mak�ng the cool of the
closed and snug abode seem the sweeter.

San�n talked a great deal, as on the day before, but not of Russ�a,
nor of Russ�an l�fe. Be�ng anx�ous to please h�s young fr�end, who
had been sent off to Herr Klüber’s �mmed�ately after lunch, to acqu�re



a knowledge of book-keep�ng, he turned the conversat�on on the
comparat�ve advantages and d�sadvantages of art and commerce.
He was not surpr�sed at Frau Lenore’s stand�ng up for commerce—
he had expected that; but Gemma too shared her op�n�on.

“If one’s an art�st, and espec�ally a s�nger,” she declared w�th a
v�gorous downward sweep of her hand, “one’s got to be f�rst-rate!
Second-rate’s worse than noth�ng; and who can tell �f one w�ll arr�ve
at be�ng f�rst-rate?” Pantaleone, who took part too �n the
conversat�on—(as an old servant and an old man he had the
pr�v�lege of s�tt�ng down �n the presence of the lad�es of the house;
Ital�ans are not, as a rule, str�ct �n matters of et�quette)—Pantaleone,
as a matter of course, stood l�ke a rock for art. To tell the truth, h�s
arguments were somewhat feeble; he kept expat�at�ng for the most
part on the necess�ty, before all th�ngs, of possess�ng “un certo estro
d’�nsp�raz�one”—a certa�n force of �nsp�rat�on! Frau Lenore remarked
to h�m that he had, to be sure, possessed such an “estro”—and yet
… “I had enem�es,” Pantaleone observed gloom�ly. “And how do you
know that Em�l w�ll not have enem�es, even �f th�s “estro” �s found �n
h�m?” “Very well, make a tradesman of h�m, then,” retorted
Pantaleone �n vexat�on; “but G�ovan’ Batt�sta would never have done
�t, though he was a confect�oner h�mself!” “G�ovan’ Batt�sta, my
husband, was a reasonable man, and even though he was �n h�s
youth led away …” But the old man would hear noth�ng more, and
walked away, repeat�ng reproachfully, “Ah! G�ovan’ Batt�sta!…”
Gemma excla�med that �f Em�l felt l�ke a patr�ot, and wanted to
devote all h�s powers to the l�berat�on of Italy, then, of course, for
such a h�gh and holy cause he m�ght sacr�f�ce the secur�ty of the
future—but not for the theatre! Thereupon Frau Lenore became
much ag�tated, and began to �mplore her daughter to refra�n at least
from turn�ng her brother’s head, and to content herself w�th be�ng
such a desperate republ�can herself! Frau Lenore groaned as she
uttered these words, and began compla�n�ng of her head, wh�ch was
“ready to spl�t.” (Frau Lenore, �n deference to the�r guest, talked to
her daughter �n French.)

Gemma began at once to wa�t upon her; she mo�stened her
forehead w�th eau-de-Cologne, gently blew on �t, gently k�ssed her
cheek, made her lay her head on a p�llow, forbade her to speak, and



k�ssed her aga�n. Then, turn�ng to San�n, she began tell�ng h�m �n a
half-jok�ng, half-tender tone what a splend�d mother she had, and
what a beauty she had been. “‘Had been,’ d�d I say? she �s charm�ng
now! Look, look, what eyes!”

Gemma �nstantly pulled a wh�te handkerch�ef out of her pocket,
covered her mother’s face w�th �t, and slowly draw�ng �t downwards,
gradually uncovered Frau Lenore’s forehead, eyebrows, and eyes;
she wa�ted a moment and asked her to open them. Her mother
obeyed; Gemma cr�ed out �n ecstasy (Frau Lenore’s eyes really were
very beaut�ful), and rap�dly sl�d�ng the handkerch�ef over the lower,
less regular part of the face, fell to k�ss�ng her aga�n. Frau Lenore
laughed, and turn�ng a l�ttle away, w�th a pretence of v�olence,
pushed her daughter away. She too pretended to struggle w�th her
mother, and lav�shed caresses on her—not l�ke a cat, �n the French
manner, but w�th that spec�al Ital�an grace �n wh�ch �s always felt the
presence of power.

At last Frau Lenore declared she was t�red out … Then Gemma at
once adv�sed her to have a l�ttle nap, where she was, �n her cha�r,
“and I and the Russ�an gentleman—‘avec le mons�eur russe’—w�ll be
as qu�et, as qu�et … as l�ttle m�ce … ‘comme des pet�tes sour�s.’”
Frau Lenore sm�led at her �n reply, closed her eyes, and after a few
s�ghs began to doze. Gemma qu�ckly dropped down on a bench
bes�de her and d�d not st�r aga�n, only from t�me to t�me she put a
f�nger of one hand to her l�ps—w�th the other hand she was hold�ng
up a p�llow beh�nd her mother’s head—and sa�d softly, “sh-sh!” w�th a
s�delong look at San�n, �f he perm�tted h�mself the smallest
movement. In the end he too sank �nto a k�nd of dream, and sat
mot�onless as though spell-bound, wh�le all h�s facult�es were
absorbed �n adm�r�ng the p�cture presented h�m by the half-dark
room, here and there spotted w�th patches of l�ght cr�mson, where
fresh, luxur�ant roses stood �n the old-fash�oned green glasses, and
the sleep�ng woman w�th demurely folded hands and k�nd, weary
face, framed �n the snowy wh�teness of the p�llow, and the young,
keenly-alert and also k�nd, clever, pure, and unspeakably beaut�ful
creature w�th such black, deep, overshadowed, yet sh�n�ng eyes….
What was �t? A dream? a fa�ry tale? And how came he to be �n �t?



XI
The bell t�nkled at the outer door. A young peasant lad �n a fur cap

and a red wa�stcoat came �nto the shop from the street. Not one
customer had looked �nto �t s�nce early morn�ng … “You see how
much bus�ness we do!” Frau Lenore observed to San�n at lunch-t�me
w�th a s�gh. She was st�ll asleep; Gemma was afra�d to take her arm
from the p�llow, and wh�spered to San�n: “You go, and m�nd the shop
for me!” San�n went on t�ptoe �nto the shop at once. The boy wanted
a quarter of a pound of pepperm�nts. “How much must I take?” San�n
wh�spered from the door to Gemma. “S�x kreutzers!” she answered
�n the same wh�sper. San�n we�ghed out a quarter of a pound, found
some paper, tw�sted �t �nto a cone, t�pped the pepperm�nts �nto �t,
sp�lt them, t�pped them �n aga�n, sp�lt them aga�n, at last handed
them to the boy, and took the money…. The boy gazed at h�m �n
amazement, tw�st�ng h�s cap �n h�s hands on h�s stomach, and �n the
next room, Gemma was st�fl�ng w�th suppressed laughter. Before the
f�rst customer had walked out, a second appeared, then a th�rd…. “I
br�ng luck, �t’s clear!” thought San�n. The second customer wanted a
glass of orangeade, the th�rd, half-a-pound of sweets. San�n sat�sf�ed
the�r needs, zealously clatter�ng the spoons, chang�ng the saucers,
and eagerly plung�ng h�s f�ngers �nto drawers and jars. On reckon�ng
up, �t appeared that he had charged too l�ttle for the orangeade, and
taken two kreutzers too much for the sweets. Gemma d�d not cease
laugh�ng softly, and San�n too was aware of an extraord�nary
l�ghtness of heart, a pecul�arly happy state of m�nd. He felt as �f he
had for ever been stand�ng beh�nd the counter and deal�ng �n
orangeade and sweetmeats, w�th that exqu�s�te creature look�ng at
h�m through the doorway w�th affect�onately mock�ng eyes, wh�le the
summer sun, forc�ng �ts way through the sturdy leafage of the
chestnuts that grew �n front of the w�ndows, f�lled the whole room
w�th the green�sh-gold of the m�dday l�ght and shade, and the heart



grew soft �n the sweet languor of �dleness, carelessness, and youth
—f�rst youth!

A fourth customer asked for a cup of coffee; Pantaleone had to be
appealed to. (Em�l had not yet come back from Herr Klüber’s shop.)
San�n went and sat by Gemma aga�n. Frau Lenore st�ll went on
sleep�ng, to her daughter’s great del�ght. “Mamma always sleeps off
her s�ck headaches,” she observed. San�n began talk�ng—�n a
wh�sper, of course, as before—of h�s m�nd�ng the shop; very
ser�ously �nqu�red the pr�ce of var�ous art�cles of confect�onery;
Gemma just as ser�ously told h�m these pr�ces, and meanwh�le both
of them were �nwardly laugh�ng together, as though consc�ous they
were play�ng �n a very amus�ng farce. All of a sudden, an organ-
gr�nder �n the street began play�ng an a�r from the Fre�schütz: “Durch
d�e Felder, durch d�e Auen …” The dance tune fell shr�ll and
qu�ver�ng on the mot�onless a�r. Gemma started … “He w�ll wake
mamma!” San�n promptly darted out �nto the street, thrust a few
kreutzers �nto the organ-gr�nder’s hand, and made h�m cease play�ng
and move away. When he came back, Gemma thanked h�m w�th a
l�ttle nod of the head, and w�th a pens�ve sm�le she began herself just
aud�bly humm�ng the beaut�ful melody of Weber’s, �n wh�ch Max
expresses all the perplex�t�es of f�rst love. Then she asked San�n
whether he knew “Fre�schütz,” whether he was fond of Weber, and
added that though she was herself an Ital�an, she l�ked such mus�c
best of all. From Weber the conversat�on gl�ded off on to poetry and
romant�c�sm, on to Hoffmann, whom every one was st�ll read�ng at
that t�me.

And Frau Lenore st�ll slept, and even snored just a l�ttle, and the
sunbeams, p�erc�ng �n narrow streaks through the shutters, were
�ncessantly and �mpercept�bly sh�ft�ng and travell�ng over the floor,
the furn�ture, Gemma’s dress, and the leaves and petals of the
flowers.



XII
It appeared that Gemma was not very fond of Hoffmann, that she

even thought h�m … ted�ous! The fantast�c, m�sty northern element �n
h�s stor�es was too remote from her clear, southern nature. “It’s all
fa�ry-tales, all wr�tten for ch�ldren!” she declared w�th some contempt.
She was vaguely consc�ous, too, of the lack of poetry �n Hoffmann.
But there was one of h�s stor�es, the t�tle of wh�ch she had forgotten,
wh�ch she greatly l�ked; more prec�sely speak�ng, �t was only the
beg�nn�ng of th�s story that she l�ked; the end she had e�ther not read
or had forgotten. The story was about a young man who �n some
place, a sort of restaurant perhaps, meets a g�rl of str�k�ng beauty, a
Greek; she �s accompan�ed by a myster�ous and strange, w�cked old
man. The young man falls �n love w�th the g�rl at f�rst s�ght; she looks
at h�m so mournfully, as though beseech�ng h�m to del�ver her…. He
goes out for an �nstant, and, com�ng back �nto the restaurant, f�nds
there ne�ther the g�rl nor the old man; he rushes off �n pursu�t of her,
cont�nually comes upon fresh traces of her, follows them up, and can
never by any means come upon her anywhere. The lovely g�rl has
van�shed for h�m for ever and ever, and he �s never able to forget her
�mplor�ng glance, and �s tortured by the thought that all the
happ�ness of h�s l�fe, perhaps, has sl�pped through h�s f�ngers.

Hoffmann does not end h�s story qu�te �n that way; but so �t had
taken shape, so �t had rema�ned, �n Gemma’s memory.

“I fancy,” she sa�d, “such meet�ngs and such part�ngs happen
oftener �n the world than we suppose.”

San�n was s�lent … and soon after he began talk�ng … of Herr
Klüber. It was the f�rst t�me he had referred to h�m; he had not once
remembered h�m t�ll that �nstant.

Gemma was s�lent �n her turn, and sank �nto thought, b�t�ng the
na�l of her foref�nger and f�x�ng her eyes away. Then she began to
speak �n pra�se of her betrothed, alluded to the excurs�on he had



planned for the next day, and, glanc�ng sw�ftly at San�n, was s�lent
aga�n.

San�n d�d not know on what subject to turn the conversat�on.
Em�l ran �n no�s�ly and waked Frau Lenore … San�n was rel�eved

by h�s appearance.
Frau Lenore got up from her low cha�r. Pantaleone came �n and

announced that d�nner was ready. The fr�end of the fam�ly, ex-s�nger,
and servant also performed the dut�es of cook.



XIII
San�n stayed on after d�nner too. They d�d not let h�m go, st�ll on

the same pretext of the terr�ble heat; and when the heat began to
decrease, they proposed go�ng out �nto the garden to dr�nk coffee �n
the shade of the acac�as. San�n consented. He felt very happy. In the
qu�etly monotonous, smooth current of l�fe l�e h�d great del�ghts, and
he gave h�mself up to these del�ghts w�th zest, ask�ng noth�ng much
of the present day, but also th�nk�ng noth�ng of the morrow, nor
recall�ng the day before. How much the mere soc�ety of such a g�rl
as Gemma meant to h�m! He would shortly part from her and, most
l�kely, for ever; but so long as they were borne, as �n Uhland’s song,
�n one sk�ff over the sea of l�fe, untossed by tempest, well m�ght the
traveller rejo�ce and be glad. And everyth�ng seemed sweet and
del�ghtful to the happy voyager. Frau Lenore offered to play aga�nst
h�m and Pantaleone at “tresette,” �nstructed h�m �n th�s not
compl�cated Ital�an game, and won a few kreutzers from h�m, and he
was well content. Pantaleone, at Em�l’s request, made the poodle,
Tartagl�a, perform all h�s tr�cks, and Tartagl�a jumped over a st�ck
“spoke,” that �s, barked, sneezed, shut the door w�th h�s nose,
fetched h�s master’s trodden-down sl�ppers; and, f�nally, w�th an old
cap on h�s head, he portrayed Marshal Bernadotte, subjected to the
b�tterest upbra�d�ngs by the Emperor Napoleon on account of h�s
treachery. Napoleon’s part was, of course, performed by Pantaleone,
and very fa�thfully he performed �t: he folded h�s arms across h�s
chest, pulled a cocked hat over h�s eyes, and spoke very gruffly and
sternly, �n French—and heavens! what French! Tartagl�a sat before
h�s sovere�gn, all huddled up, w�th dejected ta�l, and eyes bl�nk�ng
and tw�tch�ng �n confus�on, under the peak of h�s cap wh�ch was
stuck on awry; from t�me to t�me when Napoleon ra�sed h�s vo�ce,
Bernadotte rose on h�s h�nd paws. “Fuor�, trad�tore!” cr�ed Napoleon
at last, forgett�ng �n the excess of h�s wrath that he had to susta�n h�s
rôle as a Frenchman to the end; and Bernadotte promptly flew under



the sofa, but qu�ckly darted out aga�n w�th a joyful bark, as though to
announce that the performance was over. All the spectators laughed,
and San�n more than all.

Gemma had a part�cularly charm�ng, cont�nual, soft laugh, w�th
very droll l�ttle shr�eks…. San�n was fa�rly enchanted by that laugh—
he could have k�ssed her for those shr�eks!

N�ght came on at last. He had �n decency to take leave! After
say�ng good-bye several t�mes over to every one, and repeat�ng
several t�mes to all, “t�ll to-morrow!”—Em�l he went so far as to k�ss—
San�n started home, carry�ng w�th h�m the �mage of the young g�rl, at
one t�me laugh�ng, at another thoughtful, calm, and even �nd�fferent
—but always attract�ve! Her eyes, at one t�me w�de open, clear and
br�ght as day, at another t�me half shrouded by the lashes and deep
and dark as n�ght, seemed to float before h�s eyes, p�erc�ng �n a
strange sweet way across all other �mages and recollect�ons.

Of Herr Klüber, of the causes �mpell�ng h�m to rema�n �n Frankfort
—�n short, of everyth�ng that had d�sturbed h�s m�nd the even�ng
before—he never thought once.



XIV
We must, however, say a few words about San�n h�mself.
In the f�rst place, he was very, very good-look�ng. A handsome,

graceful f�gure, agreeable, rather unformed features, k�ndly blu�sh
eyes, golden ha�r, a clear wh�te and red sk�n, and, above all, that
pecul�ar, naïvely-cheerful, conf�d�ng, open, at the f�rst glance,
somewhat fool�sh express�on, by wh�ch �n former days one could
recogn�se d�rectly the ch�ldren of steady-go�ng, noble fam�l�es, “sons
of the�r fathers,” f�ne young landowners, born and reared �n our open,
half-w�ld country parts,—a hes�tat�ng ga�t, a vo�ce w�th a l�sp, a sm�le
l�ke a ch�ld’s the m�nute you looked at h�m … lastly, freshness,
health, softness, softness, softness,—there you have the whole of
San�n. And secondly, he was not stup�d and had p�cked up a fa�r
amount of knowledge. Fresh he had rema�ned, for all h�s fore�gn
tour; the d�sturb�ng emot�ons �n wh�ch the greater part of the young
people of that day were tempest-tossed were very l�ttle known to
h�m.

Of late years, �n response to the ass�duous search for “new types,”
young men have begun to appear �n our l�terature, determ�ned at all
hazards to be “fresh”… as fresh as Flensburg oysters, when they
reach Petersburg…. San�n was not l�ke them. S�nce we have had
recourse already to s�m�le, he rather recalled a young, leafy, freshly-
grafted apple-tree �n one of our fert�le orchards—or better st�ll, a well-
groomed, sleek, sturdy-l�mbed, tender young “three-year-old” �n
some old-fash�oned se�gnor�al stud stable, a young horse that they
have hardly begun to break �n to the traces…. Those who came
across San�n �n later years, when l�fe had knocked h�m about a good
deal, and the sleekness and plumpness of youth had long van�shed,
saw �n h�m a totally d�fferent man.



Next day San�n was st�ll �n bed when Em�l, �n h�s best clothes, w�th
a cane �n h�s hand and much pomade on h�s head, burst �nto h�s
room, announc�ng that Herr Klüber would be here d�rectly w�th the
carr�age, that the weather prom�sed to be exqu�s�te, that they had
everyth�ng ready by now, but that mamma was not go�ng, as her
head was bad aga�n. He began to hurry San�n, tell�ng h�m that there
was not a m�nute to lose…. And Herr Klüber d�d, �n fact, f�nd San�n
st�ll at h�s to�let. He knocked at the door, came �n, bowed w�th a bend
from the wa�st, expressed h�s read�ness to wa�t as long as m�ght be
des�red, and sat down, h�s hat balanced elegantly on h�s knees. The
handsome shop-manager had got h�mself up and perfumed h�mself
to excess: h�s every act�on was accompan�ed by a powerful wh�ff of
the most ref�ned aroma. He arr�ved �n a comfortable open carr�age—
one of the k�nd called landau—drawn by two tall and powerful but not
well-shaped horses. A quarter of an hour later San�n, Klüber, and
Em�l, �n th�s same carr�age, drew up tr�umphantly at the steps of the
confect�oner’s shop. Madame Rosell� resolutely refused to jo�n the
party; Gemma wanted to stay w�th her mother; but she s�mply turned
her out.

“I don’t want any one,” she declared; “I shall go to sleep. I would
send Pantaleone w�th you too, only there would be no one to m�nd
the shop.”

“May we take Tartagl�a?” asked Em�l.
“Of course you may.”
Tartagl�a �mmed�ately scrambled, w�th del�ghted struggles, on to

the box and sat there, l�ck�ng h�mself; �t was obv�ously a th�ng he was
accustomed to. Gemma put on a large straw hat w�th brown r�bbons;
the hat was bent down �n front, so as to shade almost the whole of
her face from the sun. The l�ne of shadow stopped just at her l�ps;
they wore a tender ma�den flush, l�ke the petals of a cent�fo�l rose,
and her teeth gleamed stealth�ly—�nnocently too, as when ch�ldren
sm�le. Gemma sat fac�ng the horses, w�th San�n; Klüber and Em�l sat
oppos�te. The pale face of Frau Lenore appeared at the w�ndow;
Gemma waved her handkerch�ef to her, and the horses started.



XV
Soden �s a l�ttle town half an hour’s d�stance from Frankfort. It l�es

�n a beaut�ful country among the spurs of the Taunus Mounta�ns, and
�s known among us �n Russ�a for �ts waters, wh�ch are supposed to
be benef�c�al to people w�th weak lungs. The Frankforters v�s�t �t
more for purposes of recreat�on, as Soden possesses a f�ne park
and var�ous “w�rthschaften,” where one may dr�nk beer and coffee �n
the shade of the tall l�mes and maples. The road from Frankfort to
Soden runs along the r�ght bank of the Ma�ne, and �s planted all
along w�th fru�t trees. Wh�le the carr�age was roll�ng slowly along an
excellent road, San�n stealth�ly watched how Gemma behaved to her
betrothed; �t was the f�rst t�me he had seen them together. She was
qu�et and s�mple �n her manner, but rather more reserved and
ser�ous than usual; he had the a�r of a condescend�ng schoolmaster,
perm�tt�ng h�mself and those under h�s author�ty a d�screet and
decorous pleasure. San�n saw no s�gns �n h�m of any marked
attent�veness, of what the French call “empressement,” �n h�s
demeanour to Gemma. It was clear that Herr Klüber cons�dered that
�t was a matter settled once for all, and that therefore he saw no
reason to trouble or exc�te h�mself. But h�s condescens�on never left
h�m for an �nstant! Even dur�ng a long ramble before d�nner about the
wooded h�lls and valleys beh�nd Soden, even when enjoy�ng the
beaut�es of nature, he treated nature �tself w�th the same
condescens�on, through wh�ch h�s hab�tual mag�ster�al sever�ty
peeped out from t�me to t�me. So, for example, he observed �n
regard to one stream that �t ran too stra�ght through the glade,
�nstead of mak�ng a few p�cturesque curves; he d�sapproved, too, of
the conduct of a b�rd—a chaff�nch—for s�ng�ng so monotonously.
Gemma was not bored, and even, apparently, was enjoy�ng herself;
but San�n d�d not recogn�se her as the Gemma of the preced�ng
days; �t was not that she seemed under a cloud—her beauty had
never been more dazzl�ng—but her soul seemed to have w�thdrawn



�nto herself. W�th her parasol open and her gloves st�ll buttoned up,
she walked sedately, del�berately, as well-bred young g�rls walk, and
spoke l�ttle. Em�l, too, felt st�ff, and San�n more so than all. He was
somewhat embarrassed too by the fact that the conversat�on was all
the t�me �n German. Only Tartagl�a was �n h�gh sp�r�ts! He darted,
bark�ng frant�cally, after blackb�rds, leaped over rav�nes, stumps and
roots, rushed headlong �nto the water, lapped at �t �n desperate
haste, shook h�mself, wh�n�ng, and was off l�ke an arrow, h�s red
tongue tra�l�ng after h�m almost to h�s shoulder. Herr Klüber, for h�s
part, d�d everyth�ng he supposed conduc�ve to the m�rthfulness of the
company; he begged them to s�t down �n the shade of a spread�ng
oak-tree, and tak�ng out of a s�de pocket a small booklet ent�tled,
“Knallerbsen; oder du sollst und w�rst lachen!” (Squ�bs; or you must
and shall laugh!) began read�ng the funny anecdotes of wh�ch the
l�ttle book was full. He read them twelve spec�mens; he aroused very
l�ttle m�rth, however; only San�n sm�led, from pol�teness, and he
h�mself, Herr Klüber, after each anecdote, gave vent to a br�ef,
bus�ness-l�ke, but st�ll condescend�ng laugh. At twelve o’clock the
whole party returned to Soden to the best tavern there.

They had to make arrangements about d�nner. Herr Klüber
proposed that the d�nner should be served �n a summer-house
closed �n on all s�des—“�m Gartensalon”; but at th�s po�nt Gemma
rebelled and declared that she would have d�nner �n the open a�r, �n
the garden, at one of the l�ttle tables set before the tavern; that she
was t�red of be�ng all the wh�le w�th the same faces, and she wanted
to see fresh ones. At some of the l�ttle tables, groups of v�s�tors were
already s�tt�ng.

Wh�le Herr Klüber, y�eld�ng condescend�ngly to “the capr�ce of h�s
betrothed,” went off to �nterv�ew the head wa�ter, Gemma stood
�mmovable, b�t�ng her l�ps and look�ng on the ground; she was
consc�ous that San�n was pers�stently and, as �t were, �nqu�r�ngly
look�ng at her—�t seemed to enrage her. At last Herr Klüber returned,
announced that d�nner would be ready �n half an hour, and proposed
the�r employ�ng the �nterval �n a game of sk�ttles, add�ng that th�s was
very good for the appet�te, he, he, he! Sk�ttles he played �n masterly
fash�on; as he threw the ball, he put h�mself �nto amaz�ngly hero�c
postures, w�th art�st�c play of the muscles, w�th art�st�c flour�sh and



shake of the leg. In h�s own way he was an athlete—and was
superbly bu�lt! H�s hands, too, were so wh�te and handsome, and he
w�ped them on such a sumptuous, gold-str�ped, Ind�an bandana!

The moment of d�nner arr�ved, and the whole party seated
themselves at the table.



XVI
Who does not know what a German d�nner �s l�ke? Watery soup

w�th knobby dumpl�ngs and p�eces of c�nnamon, bo�led beef dry as
cork, w�th wh�te fat attached, sl�my potatoes, soft beetroot and
mashed horserad�sh, a blu�sh eel w�th French capers and v�negar, a
roast jo�nt w�th jam, and the �nev�table “Mehlspe�se,” someth�ng of
the nature of a pudd�ng w�th sour�sh red sauce; but to make up, the
beer and w�ne f�rst-rate! W�th just such a d�nner the tavernkeeper at
Soden regaled h�s customers. The d�nner, �tself, however, went off
sat�sfactor�ly. No spec�al l�vel�ness was percept�ble, certa�nly; not
even when Herr Klüber proposed the toast “What we l�ke!” (Was w�r
l�eben!) But at least everyth�ng was decorous and seemly. After
d�nner, coffee was served, th�n, redd�sh, typ�cally German coffee.
Herr Klüber, w�th true gallantry, asked Gemma’s perm�ss�on to
smoke a c�gar…. But at th�s po�nt suddenly someth�ng occurred,
unexpected, and dec�dedly unpleasant, and even unseemly!

At one of the tables near were s�tt�ng several off�cers of the
garr�son of the Ma�ne. From the�r glances and wh�sper�ng together �t
was easy to perce�ve that they were struck by Gemma’s beauty; one
of them, who had probably stayed �n Frankfort, stared at her
pers�stently, as at a f�gure fam�l�ar to h�m; he obv�ously knew who
she was. He suddenly got up, and glass �n hand—all the off�cers had
been dr�nk�ng hard, and the cloth before them was crowded w�th
bottles—approached the table at wh�ch Gemma was s�tt�ng. He was
a very young flaxen-ha�red man, w�th a rather pleas�ng and even
attract�ve face, but h�s features were d�storted w�th the w�ne he had
drunk, h�s cheeks were tw�tch�ng, h�s blood-shot eyes wandered, and
wore an �nsolent express�on. H�s compan�ons at f�rst tr�ed to hold h�m
back, but afterwards let h�m go, �nterested apparently to see what he
would do, and how �t would end. Sl�ghtly unsteady on h�s legs, the
off�cer stopped before Gemma, and �n an unnaturally scream�ng
vo�ce, �n wh�ch, �n sp�te of h�mself, an �nward struggle could be



d�scerned, he art�culated, “I dr�nk to the health of the prett�est
confect�oner �n all Frankfort, �n all the world (he empt�ed h�s glass),
and �n return I take th�s flower, p�cked by her d�v�ne l�ttle f�ngers!” He
took from the table a rose that lay bes�de Gemma’s plate. At f�rst she
was aston�shed, alarmed, and turned fearfully wh�te … then alarm
was replaced by �nd�gnat�on; she suddenly cr�msoned all over, to her
very ha�r—and her eyes, fastened d�rectly on the offender, at the
same t�me darkened and flamed, they were f�lled w�th black gloom,
and burned w�th the f�re of �rrepress�ble fury. The off�cer must have
been confused by th�s look; he muttered someth�ng un�ntell�g�ble,
bowed, and walked back to h�s fr�ends. They greeted h�m w�th a
laugh, and fa�nt applause.

Herr Klüber rose spasmod�cally from h�s seat, drew h�mself up to
h�s full he�ght, and putt�ng on h�s hat pronounced w�th d�gn�ty, but not
too loud, “Unheard of! Unheard of! Unheard of �mpert�nence!” and at
once call�ng up the wa�ter, �n a severe vo�ce asked for the b�ll …
more than that, ordered the carr�age to be put to, add�ng that �t was
�mposs�ble for respectable people to frequent the establ�shment �f
they were exposed to �nsult! At those words Gemma, who st�ll sat �n
her place w�thout st�rr�ng—her bosom was heav�ng v�olently—
Gemma ra�sed her eyes to Herr Klüber … and she gazed as �ntently,
w�th the same express�on at h�m as at the off�cer. Em�l was s�mply
shak�ng w�th rage.

“Get up, me�n Fräule�n,” Klüber admon�shed her w�th the same
sever�ty, “�t �s not proper for you to rema�n here. We w�ll go �ns�de, �n
the tavern!”

Gemma rose �n s�lence; he offered her h�s arm, she gave h�m
hers, and he walked �nto the tavern w�th a majest�c step, wh�ch
became, w�th h�s whole bear�ng, more majest�c and haughty the
farther he got from the place where they had d�ned. Poor Em�l
dragged h�mself after them.

But wh�le Herr Klüber was settl�ng up w�th the wa�ter, to whom, by
way of pun�shment, he gave not a s�ngle kreutzer for h�mself, San�n
w�th rap�d steps approached the table at wh�ch the off�cers were
s�tt�ng, and address�ng Gemma’s assa�lant, who was at that �nstant
offer�ng her rose to h�s compan�ons �n turns to smell, he uttered very



d�st�nctly �n French, “What you have just done, s�r, �s conduct
unworthy of an honest man, unworthy of the un�form you wear, and I
have come to tell you you are an �ll-bred cur!” The young man leaped
on to h�s feet, but another off�cer, rather older, checked h�m w�th a
gesture, made h�m s�t down, and turn�ng to San�n asked h�m also �n
French, “Was he a relat�on, brother, or betrothed of the g�rl?”

“I am noth�ng to her at all,” cr�ed San�n, “I am a Russ�an, but I
cannot look on at such �nsolence w�th �nd�fference; but here �s my
card and my address; mons�eur l’off�c�er can f�nd me.”

As he uttered these words, San�n threw h�s v�s�t�ng-card on the
table, and at the same moment hast�ly snatched Gemma’s rose,
wh�ch one of the off�cers s�tt�ng at the table had dropped �nto h�s
plate. The young man was aga�n on the po�nt of jump�ng up from the
table, but h�s compan�on aga�n checked h�m, say�ng, “Dönhof, be
qu�et! Dönhof, s�t st�ll.” Then he got up h�mself, and putt�ng h�s hand
to the peak of h�s cap, w�th a certa�n shade of respectfulness �n h�s
vo�ce and manner, told San�n that to-morrow morn�ng an off�cer of
the reg�ment would have the honour of call�ng upon h�m. San�n
repl�ed w�th a short bow, and hurr�edly returned to h�s fr�ends.

Herr Klüber pretended he had not not�ced e�ther San�n’s absence
nor h�s �nterv�ew w�th the off�cers; he was urg�ng on the coachman,
who was putt�ng �n the horses, and was fur�ously angry at h�s
del�berateness. Gemma too sa�d noth�ng to San�n, she d�d not even
look at h�m; from her kn�tted brows, from her pale and compressed
l�ps, from her very �mmob�l�ty �t could be seen that she was suffer�ng
�nwardly. Only Em�l obv�ously wanted to speak to San�n, wanted to
quest�on h�m; he had seen San�n go up to the off�cers, he had seen
h�m g�ve them someth�ng wh�te—a scrap of paper, a note, or a
card…. The poor boy’s heart was beat�ng, h�s cheeks burned, he
was ready to throw h�mself on San�n’s neck, ready to cry, or to go
w�th h�m at once to crush all those accursed off�cers �nto dust and
ashes! He controlled h�mself, however, and d�d no more than watch
�ntently every movement of h�s noble Russ�an fr�end.

The coachman had at last harnessed the horses; the whole party
seated themselves �n the carr�age. Em�l cl�mbed on to the box, after



Tartagl�a; he was more comfortable there, and had not Klüber, whom
he could hardly bear the s�ght of, s�tt�ng oppos�te to h�m.

The whole way home Herr Klüber d�scoursed … and he
d�scoursed alone; no one, absolutely no one, opposed h�m, nor d�d
any one agree w�th h�m. He espec�ally �ns�sted on the po�nt that they
had been wrong �n not follow�ng h�s adv�ce when he suggested
d�n�ng �n a shut-up summer-house. There no unpleasantness could
have occurred! Then he expressed a few dec�ded and even l�beral
sent�ments on the unpardonable way �n wh�ch the government
favoured the m�l�tary, neglected the�r d�sc�pl�ne, and d�d not
suff�c�ently cons�der the c�v�l�an element �n soc�ety (das bürgerl�che
Element �n der Soc�etät!), and foretold that �n t�me th�s cause would
g�ve r�se to d�scontent, wh�ch m�ght well pass �nto revolut�on, of
wh�ch (here he dropped a sympathet�c though severe s�gh) France
had g�ven them a sorrowful example! He added, however, that he
personally had the greatest respect for author�ty, and never … no,
never!… could be a revolut�on�st—but he could not but express h�s
… d�sapprobat�on at the s�ght of such l�cence! Then he made a few
general observat�ons on moral�ty and �mmoral�ty, good-breed�ng, and
the sense of d�gn�ty.

Dur�ng all these lucubrat�ons, Gemma, who even wh�le they were
walk�ng before d�nner had not seemed qu�te pleased w�th Herr
Klüber, and had therefore held rather aloof from San�n, and had
been, as �t were, embarrassed by h�s presence—Gemma was
unm�stakably ashamed of her betrothed! Towards the end of the
dr�ve she was pos�t�vely wretched, and though, as before, she d�d
not address a word to San�n, she suddenly flung an �mplor�ng glance
at h�m…. He, for h�s part, felt much more sorry for her than �nd�gnant
w�th Herr Klüber; he was even secretly, half-consc�ously, del�ghted at
what had happened �n the course of that day, even though he had
every reason to expect a challenge next morn�ng.

Th�s m�serable part�e de pla�s�r came to an end at last. As he
helped Gemma out of the carr�age at the confect�onery shop, San�n
w�thout a word put �nto her hand the rose he had recovered. She
flushed cr�mson, pressed h�s hand, and �nstantly h�d the rose. He d�d



not want to go �nto the house, though the even�ng was only just
beg�nn�ng. She d�d not even �nv�te h�m. Moreover Pantaleone, who
came out on the steps, announced that Frau Lenore was asleep.
Em�l took a shy good-bye of San�n; he felt as �t were �n awe of h�m;
he greatly adm�red h�m. Klüber saw San�n to h�s lodg�ng, and took
leave of h�m st�ffly. The well-regulated German, for all h�s self-
conf�dence, felt awkward. And �ndeed every one felt awkward.

But �n San�n th�s feel�ng of awkwardness soon passed off. It was
replaced by a vague, but pleasant, even tr�umphant feel�ng. He
walked up and down h�s room, wh�stl�ng, and not car�ng to th�nk
about anyth�ng, and was very well pleased w�th h�mself.



XVII
“I w�ll wa�t for the off�cer’s v�s�t t�ll ten o’clock,” he reflected next

morn�ng, as he dressed,” and then let h�m come and look for me!”
But Germans r�se early: �t had not yet struck n�ne when the wa�ter
�nformed San�n that the Herr Seconde L�eutenant von R�chter w�shed
to see h�m. San�n made haste to put on h�s coat, and told h�m to ask
h�m up. Herr R�chter turned out, contrary to San�n’s expectat�on, to
be a very young man, almost a boy. He tr�ed to g�ve an express�on of
d�gn�ty to h�s beardless face, but d�d not succeed at all: he could not
even conceal h�s embarrassment, and as he sat down on a cha�r, he
tr�pped over h�s sword, and almost fell. Stammer�ng and hes�tat�ng,
he announced to San�n �n bad French that he had come w�th a
message from h�s fr�end, Baron von Dönhof; that th�s message was
to demand from Herr von San�n an apology for the �nsult�ng
express�ons used by h�m on the prev�ous day; and �n case of refusal
on the part of Herr von San�n, Baron von Dönhof would ask for
sat�sfact�on. San�n repl�ed that he d�d not mean to apolog�se, but was
ready to g�ve h�m sat�sfact�on. Then Herr von R�chter, st�ll w�th the
same hes�tat�on, asked w�th whom, at what t�me and place, should
he arrange the necessary prel�m�nar�es. San�n answered that he
m�ght come to h�m �n two hours’ t�me, and that meanwh�le, he, San�n,
would try and f�nd a second. (“Who the dev�l �s there I can have for a
second?” he was th�nk�ng to h�mself meant�me.) Herr von R�chter got
up and began to take leave … but at the doorway he stopped, as
though stung by a pr�ck of consc�ence, and turn�ng to San�n
observed that h�s fr�end, Baron von Dönhof, could not but recogn�se
… that he had been … to a certa�n extent, to blame h�mself �n the
�nc�dent of the prev�ous day, and would, therefore, be sat�sf�ed w�th
sl�ght apolog�es (“des exgh�zes léchères.”) To th�s San�n repl�ed that
he d�d not �ntend to make any apology whatever, e�ther sl�ght or
cons�derable, s�nce he d�d not cons�der h�mself to blame. “In that



case,” answered Herr von R�chter, blush�ng more than ever,” you w�ll
have to exchange fr�endly shots—des goups de b�sdolet à l’am�aple!”

“I don’t understand that at all,” observed San�n; “are we to f�re �n
the a�r or what?”

“Oh, not exactly that,” stammered the sub-l�eutenant, utterly
d�sconcerted, “but I supposed s�nce �t �s an affa�r between men of
honour … I w�ll talk to your second,” he broke off, and went away.

San�n dropped �nto a cha�r d�rectly he had gone, and stared at the
floor. “What does �t all mean? How �s �t my l�fe has taken such a turn
all of a sudden? All the past, all the future has suddenly van�shed,
gone,—and all that’s left �s that I am go�ng to f�ght some one about
someth�ng �n Frankfort.” He recalled a crazy aunt of h�s who used to
dance and s�ng:

“O my l�eutenant!
My l�ttle cucumber!
My l�ttle love!
Dance w�th me, my l�ttle dove!”

And he laughed and hummed as she used to: “O my l�eutenant!
Dance w�th me, l�ttle dove!” “But I must act, though, I mustn’t waste
t�me,” he cr�ed aloud—jumped up and saw Pantaleone fac�ng h�m
w�th a note �n h�s hand.

“I knocked several t�mes, but you d�d not answer; I thought you
weren’t at home,” sa�d the old man, as he gave h�m the note. “From
S�gnor�na Gemma.”

San�n took the note, mechan�cally, as they say, tore �t open, and
read �t. Gemma wrote to h�m that she was very anx�ous—about he
knew what—and would be very glad to see h�m at once.

“The S�gnor�na �s anx�ous,” began Pantaleone, who obv�ously
knew what was �n the note, “she told me to see what you are do�ng
and to br�ng you to her.”

San�n glanced at the old Ital�an, and pondered. A sudden �dea
flashed upon h�s bra�n. For the f�rst �nstant �t struck h�m as too
absurd to be poss�ble.

“After all … why not?” he asked h�mself.



“M. Pantaleone!” he sa�d aloud.
The old man started, tucked h�s ch�n �nto h�s cravat and stared at

San�n.
“Do you know,” pursued San�n,” what happened yesterday?”
Pantaleone chewed h�s l�ps and shook h�s �mmense top-knot of

ha�r. “Yes.”
(Em�l had told h�m all about �t d�rectly he got home.)
“Oh, you know! Well, an off�cer has just th�s m�nute left me. That

scoundrel challenges me to a duel. I have accepted h�s challenge.
But I have no second. W�ll you be my second?”

Pantaleone started and ra�sed h�s eyebrows so h�gh that they were
lost under h�s overhang�ng ha�r.

“You are absolutely obl�ged to f�ght?” he sa�d at last �n Ital�an; t�ll
that �nstant he had made use of French.

“Absolutely. I can’t do otherw�se—�t would mean d�sgrac�ng myself
for ever.”

“H’m. If I don’t consent to be your second you w�ll f�nd some one
else.”

“Yes … undoubtedly.”
Pantaleone looked down. “But allow me to ask you, S�gnor de

Tsan�n, w�ll not your duel throw a slur on the reputat�on of a certa�n
lady?”

“I don’t suppose so; but �n any case, there’s no help for �t.”
“H’m!” Pantaleone ret�red altogether �nto h�s cravat. “Hey, but that

ferroflucto Klüber�o—what’s he about?” he cr�ed all of a sudden,
look�ng up aga�n.

“He? Noth�ng.”
“Che!” Pantaleone shrugged h�s shoulders contemptuously. “I

have, �n any case, to thank you,” he art�culated at last �n an unsteady
vo�ce “that even �n my present humble cond�t�on you recogn�se that I
am a gentleman—un galant’uomo! In that way you have shown
yourself to be a real galant’uomo. But I must cons�der your
proposal.”

“There’s no t�me to lose, dear S�gnor C� … c�ppa …”



“Tola,” the old man ch�med �n. “I ask only for one hour for
reflect�on…. The daughter of my benefactor �s �nvolved �n th�s….
And, therefore, I ought, I am bound, to reflect!… In an hour, �n three-
quarters of an hour, you shall know my dec�s�on.”

“Very well; I w�ll wa�t.”
“And now … what answer am I to g�ve to S�gnor�na Gemma?”
San�n took a sheet of paper, wrote on �t, “Set your m�nd at rest,

dear fr�end; �n three hours’ t�me I w�ll come to you, and everyth�ng
shall be expla�ned. I thank you from my heart for your sympathy,”
and handed th�s sheet to Pantaleone.

He put �t carefully �nto h�s s�de-pocket, and once more repeat�ng
“In an hour!” made towards the door; but turn�ng sharply back, ran up
to San�n, se�zed h�s hand, and press�ng �t to h�s sh�rt-front, cr�ed, w�th
h�s eyes to the ce�l�ng: “Noble youth! Great heart! (Nob�l g�ovanotto!
Gran cuore!) perm�t a weak old man (a un vecch�otto!) to press your
valorous r�ght hand (la vostra valorosa destra!)” Then he sk�pped
back a pace or two, threw up both hands, and went away.

San�n looked after h�m … took up the newspaper and tr�ed to read.
But h�s eyes wandered �n va�n over the l�nes: he understood noth�ng.



XVIII
An hour later the wa�ter came �n aga�n to San�n, and handed h�m

an old, so�led v�s�t�ng-card, on wh�ch were the follow�ng words:
“Pantaleone C�ppatola of Varese, court s�nger (cantante d� camera)
to h�s Royal H�ghness the Duke of Modena”; and beh�nd the wa�ter �n
walked Pantaleone h�mself. He had changed h�s clothes from top to
toe. He had on a black frock coat, redd�sh w�th long wear, and a
wh�te p�qué wa�stcoat, upon wh�ch a p�nchbeck cha�n meandered
playfully; a heavy cornel�an seal hung low down on to h�s narrow
black trousers. In h�s r�ght hand he carr�ed a black beaver hat, �n h�s
left two stout chamo�s gloves; he had t�ed h�s cravat �n a taller and
broader bow than ever, and had stuck �nto h�s starched sh�rt-front a
p�n w�th a stone, a so-called “cat’s eye.” On h�s foref�nger was
d�splayed a r�ng, cons�st�ng of two clasped hands w�th a burn�ng
heart between them. A smell of garments long la�d by, a smell of
camphor and of musk hung about the whole person of the old man;
the anx�ous solemn�ty of h�s deportment must have struck the most
casual spectator! San�n rose to meet h�m.

“I am your second,” Pantaleone announced �n French, and he
bowed bend�ng h�s whole body forward, and turn�ng out h�s toes l�ke
a dancer. “I have come for �nstruct�ons. Do you want to f�ght to the
death?”

“Why to the death, my dear S�gnor C�ppatola? I w�ll not for any
cons�derat�on take back my words—but I am not a bloodth�rsty
person!… But come, wa�t a l�ttle, my opponent’s second w�ll be here
d�rectly. I w�ll go �nto the next room, and you can make arrangements
w�th h�m. Bel�eve me I shall never forget your k�ndness, and I thank
you from my heart.”

“Honour before everyth�ng!” answered Pantaleone, and he sank
�nto an arm-cha�r, w�thout wa�t�ng for San�n to ask h�m to s�t down. “If
that ferroflucto sp�tchebubb�o,” he sa�d, pass�ng from French �nto



Ital�an, “�f that counter-jumper Klüber�o could not apprec�ate h�s
obv�ous duty or was afra�d, so much the worse for h�m!… A cheap
soul, and that’s all about �t!… As for the cond�t�ons of the duel, I am
your second, and your �nterests are sacred to me!… When I l�ved �n
Padua there was a reg�ment of the wh�te dragoons stat�oned there,
and I was very �nt�mate w�th many of the off�cers!… I was qu�te
fam�l�ar w�th the�r whole code. And I used often to converse on these
subjects w�th your pr�nc�pe Tarbusk� too…. Is th�s second to come
soon?”

“I am expect�ng h�m every m�nute—and here he comes,” added
San�n, look�ng �nto the street.

Pantaleone got up, looked at h�s watch, stra�ghtened h�s topknot of
ha�r, and hurr�edly stuffed �nto h�s shoe an end of tape wh�ch was
st�ck�ng out below h�s trouser-leg, and the young sub-l�eutenant
came �n, as red and embarrassed as ever.

San�n presented the seconds to each other. “M. R�chter, sous-
l�eutenant, M. C�ppatola, art�ste!” The sub-l�eutenant was sl�ghtly
d�sconcerted by the old man’s appearance … Oh, what would he
have sa�d had any one wh�spered to h�m at that �nstant that the
“art�st” presented to h�m was also employed �n the cul�nary art! But
Pantaleone assumed an a�r as though tak�ng part �n the prel�m�nar�es
of duels was for h�m the most everyday affa�r: probably he was
ass�sted at th�s juncture by the recollect�ons of h�s theatr�cal career,
and he played the part of second s�mply as a part. Both he and the
sub-l�eutenant were s�lent for a l�ttle.

“Well? Let us come to bus�ness!” Pantaleone spoke f�rst, play�ng
w�th h�s cornel�an seal.

“By all means,” responded the sub-l�eutenant, “but … the presence
of one of the pr�nc�pals …”

“I w�ll leave you at once, gentlemen,” cr�ed San�n, and w�th a bow
he went away �nto the bedroom and closed the door after h�m.

He flung h�mself on the bed and began th�nk�ng of Gemma … but
the conversat�on of the seconds reached h�m through the shut door.
It was conducted �n the French language; both maltreated �t
merc�lessly, each after h�s own fash�on. Pantaleone aga�n alluded to
the dragoons �n Padua, and Pr�nc�pe Tarbusk�; the sub-l�eutenant to



“exgh�zes léchères” and “goups de b�stolet à l’am�aple.” But the old
man would not even hear of any exgh�zes! To San�n’s horror, he
suddenly proceeded to talk of a certa�n young lady, an �nnocent
ma�den, whose l�ttle f�nger was worth more than all the off�cers �n the
world … (oune zeune dam�gella �nnoucenta, qu’a elle sola dans soun
pét� doa vale p�u que tout le zouff�ss�é del mondo!), and repeated
several t�mes w�th heat: “It’s shameful! �t’s shameful!” (E ouna onta,
ouna onta!) The sub-l�eutenant at f�rst made h�m no reply, but
presently an angry qu�ver could be heard �n the young man’s vo�ce,
and he observed that he had not come there to l�sten to sermon�s�ng.

“At your age �t �s always a good th�ng to hear the truth!” cr�ed
Pantaleone.

The debate between the seconds several t�mes became stormy; �t
lasted over an hour, and was concluded at last on the follow�ng
cond�t�ons: “Baron von Dönhof and M. de San�n to meet the next day
at ten o’clock �n a small wood near Hanau, at the d�stance of twenty
paces; each to have the r�ght to f�re tw�ce at a s�gnal g�ven by the
seconds, the p�stols to be s�ngle-tr�ggered and not r�fle-barrelled.”
Herr von R�chter w�thdrew, and Pantaleone solemnly opened the
bedroom door, and after commun�cat�ng the result of the�r
del�berat�ons, cr�ed aga�n: “Bravo Russo! Bravo g�ovanotto! You w�ll
be v�ctor!”

A few m�nutes later they both set off to the Rosell�s’ shop. San�n,
as a prel�m�nary measure, had exacted a prom�se from Pantaleone
to keep the affa�r of the duel a most profound secret. In reply, the old
man had merely held up h�s f�nger, and half clos�ng h�s eyes,
wh�spered tw�ce over, Segredezza! He was obv�ously �n good sp�r�ts,
and even walked w�th a freer step. All these unusual �nc�dents,
unpleasant though they m�ght be, carr�ed h�m v�v�dly back to the t�me
when he h�mself both rece�ved and gave challenges—only, �t �s true,
on the stage. Bar�tones, as we all know, have a great deal of strutt�ng
and fum�ng to do �n the�r parts.



XIX
Em�l ran out to meet San�n—he had been watch�ng for h�s arr�val

over an hour—and hurr�edly wh�spered �nto h�s ear that h�s mother
knew noth�ng of the d�sagreeable �nc�dent of the day before, that he
must not even h�nt of �t to her, and that he was be�ng sent to Klüber’s
shop aga�n!… but that he wouldn’t go there, but would h�de
somewhere! Commun�cat�ng all th�s �nformat�on �n a few seconds, he
suddenly fell on San�n’s shoulder, k�ssed h�m �mpuls�vely, and rushed
away down the street. Gemma met San�n �n the shop; tr�ed to say
someth�ng and could not. Her l�ps were trembl�ng a l�ttle, wh�le her
eyes were half-closed and turned away. He made haste to soothe
her by the assurance that the whole affa�r had ended … �n utter
nonsense.

“Has no one been to see you to-day?” she asked.
“A person d�d come to me and we had an explanat�on, and we …

we came to the most sat�sfactory conclus�on.”
Gemma went back beh�nd the counter.
“She does not bel�eve me!” he thought … he went �nto the next

room, however, and there found Frau Lenore.
Her s�ck headache had passed off, but she was �n a depressed

state of m�nd. She gave h�m a sm�le of welcome, but warned h�m at
the same t�me that he would be dull w�th her to-day, as she was not
�n a mood to enterta�n h�m. He sat down bes�de her, and not�ced that
her eyel�ds were red and swollen.

“What �s wrong, Frau Lenore? You’ve never been cry�ng, surely?”
“Oh!” she wh�spered, nodd�ng her head towards the room where

her daughter was.
“Don’t speak of �t … aloud.”
“But what have you been cry�ng for?”
“Ah, M’s�eu San�n, I don’t know myself what for!”



“No one has hurt your feel�ngs?”
“Oh no!… I felt very low all of a sudden. I thought of G�ovann�

Batt�sta … of my youth … Then how qu�ckly �t had all passed away. I
have grown old, my fr�end, and I can’t reconc�le myself to that
anyhow. I feel I’m just the same as I was … but old age—�t’s here! �t
�s here!” Tears came �nto Frau Lenore’s eyes. “You look at me, I see,
and wonder…. But you w�ll get old too, my fr�end, and w�ll f�nd out
how b�tter �t �s!”

San�n tr�ed to comfort her, spoke of her ch�ldren, �n whom her own
youth l�ved aga�n, even attempted to scoff at her a l�ttle, declar�ng
that she was f�sh�ng for compl�ments … but she qu�te ser�ously
begged h�m to leave off, and for the f�rst t�me he real�sed that for
such a sorrow, the despondency of old age, there �s no comfort or
cure; one has to wa�t t�ll �t passes off of �tself. He proposed a game of
tresette, and he could have thought of noth�ng better. She agreed at
once and seemed to get more cheerful.

San�n played w�th her unt�l d�nner-t�me and after d�nner
Pantaleone too took a hand �n the game. Never had h�s topknot hung
so low over h�s forehead, never had h�s ch�n retreated so far �nto h�s
cravat! Every movement was accompan�ed by such �ntense
solemn�ty that as one looked at h�m the thought �nvoluntar�ly arose,
“What secret �s that man guard�ng w�th such determ�nat�on?” But
segredezza! segredezza!

Dur�ng the whole of that day he tr�ed �n every poss�ble way to
show the profoundest respect for San�n; at table, pass�ng by the
lad�es, he solemnly and sedately handed the d�shes f�rst to h�m;
when they were at cards he �ntent�onally gave h�m the game; he
announced, apropos of noth�ng at all, that the Russ�ans were the
most great-hearted, brave, and resolute people �n the world!

“Ah, you old flatterer!” San�n thought to h�mself.
And he was not so much surpr�sed at S�gnora Rosell�’s

unexpected state of m�nd, as at the way her daughter behaved to
h�m. It was not that she avo�ded h�m … on the contrary she sat
cont�nually a l�ttle d�stance from h�m, l�stened to what he sa�d, and
looked at h�m; but she absolutely decl�ned to get �nto conversat�on
w�th h�m, and d�rectly he began talk�ng to her, she softly rose from



her place, and went out for some �nstants. Then she came �n aga�n,
and aga�n seated herself �n some corner, and sat w�thout st�rr�ng,
seem�ng med�tat�ve and perplexed … perplexed above all. Frau
Lenore herself not�ced at last, that she was not as usual, and asked
her tw�ce what was the matter.

“Noth�ng,” answered Gemma; “you know I am somet�mes l�ke th�s.”
“That �s true,” her mother assented.
So passed all that long day, ne�ther ga�ly nor drear�ly—ne�ther

cheerfully nor sadly. Had Gemma been d�fferent—San�n … who
knows?… m�ght not perhaps have been able to res�st the temptat�on
for a l�ttle d�splay—or he m�ght s�mply have succumbed to
melancholy at the poss�b�l�ty of a separat�on for ever…. But as he d�d
not once succeed �n gett�ng a word w�th Gemma, he was obl�ged to
conf�ne h�mself to str�k�ng m�nor chords on the p�ano for a quarter of
an hour before even�ng coffee.

Em�l came home late, and to avo�d quest�ons about Herr Klüber,
beat a hasty retreat. The t�me came for San�n too to ret�re.

He began say�ng good-bye to Gemma. He recollected for some
reason Lensky’s part�ng from Olga �n On�eg�n. He pressed her hand
warmly, and tr�ed to get a look at her face, but she turned a l�ttle
away and released her f�ngers.



XX
It was br�ght starl�ght when he came out on the steps. What

mult�tudes of stars, b�g and l�ttle, yellow, red, blue and wh�te were
scattered over the sky! They seemed all flash�ng, swarm�ng,
tw�nkl�ng unceas�ngly. There was no moon �n the sky, but w�thout �t
every object could be clearly d�scerned �n the half-clear, shadowless
tw�l�ght. San�n walked down the street to the end … He d�d not want
to go home at once; he felt a des�re to wander about a l�ttle �n the
fresh a�r. He turned back and had hardly got on a level w�th the
house, where was the Rosell�s’ shop, when one of the w�ndows
look�ng out on the street, suddenly creaked and opened; �n �ts
square of blackness—there was no l�ght �n the room—appeared a
woman’s f�gure, and he heard h�s name—“Mons�eur D�m�tr�!”

He rushed at once up to the w�ndow … Gemma! She was lean�ng
w�th her elbows on the w�ndow-s�ll, bend�ng forward.

“Mons�eur D�m�tr�,” she began �n a caut�ous vo�ce, “I have been
want�ng all day long to g�ve you someth�ng … but I could not make
up my m�nd to; and just now, see�ng you, qu�te unexpectedly aga�n, I
thought that �t seems �t �s fated” …

Gemma was forced to stop at th�s word. She could not go on;
someth�ng extraord�nary happened at that �nstant.

All of a sudden, �n the m�dst of the profound st�llness, over the
perfectly unclouded sky, there blew such a v�olent blast of w�nd, that
the very earth seemed shak�ng underfoot, the del�cate starl�ght
seemed qu�ver�ng and trembl�ng, the a�r went round �n a wh�rlw�nd.
The w�nd, not cold, but hot, almost sultry, smote aga�nst the trees,
the roof of the house, �ts walls, and the street; �t �nstantaneously
snatched off San�n’s hat, crumpled up and tangled Gemma’s curls.
San�n’s head was on a level w�th the w�ndow-s�ll; he could not help
cl�ng�ng close to �t, and Gemma clutched hold of h�s shoulders w�th
both hands, and pressed her bosom aga�nst h�s head. The roar, the



d�n, and the rattle lasted about a m�nute…. L�ke a flock of huge b�rds
the revell�ng wh�rlw�nd darted revell�ng away. A profound st�llness
re�gned once more.

San�n ra�sed h�s head and saw above h�m such an exqu�s�te,
scared, exc�ted face, such �mmense, large, magn�f�cent eyes—�t was
such a beaut�ful creature he saw, that h�s heart stood st�ll w�th�n h�m,
he pressed h�s l�ps to the del�cate tress of ha�r, that had fallen on h�s
bosom, and could only murmur, “O Gemma!”

“What was that? L�ghtn�ng?” she asked, her eyes wander�ng afar,
wh�le she d�d not take her bare arms from h�s shoulder.

“Gemma!” repeated San�n.
She s�ghed, looked around beh�nd her �nto the room, and w�th a

rap�d movement pull�ng the now faded rose out of her bod�ce, she
threw �t to San�n.

“I wanted to g�ve you th�s flower.”
He recogn�sed the rose, wh�ch he had won back the day before….
But already the w�ndow had slammed-to, and through the dark

pane noth�ng could be seen, no trace of wh�te.
San�n went home w�thout h�s hat…. He d�d not even not�ce that he

had lost �t.



XXI
It was qu�te morn�ng when he fell asleep. And no wonder! In the

blast of that �nstantaneous summer hurr�cane, he had almost as
�nstantaneously felt, not that Gemma was lovely, not that he l�ked her
—that he had known before … but that he almost … loved her! As
suddenly as that blast of w�nd, had love pounced down upon h�m.
And then th�s senseless duel! He began to be tormented by mournful
forebod�ngs. And even suppose they d�dn’t k�ll h�m…. What could
come of h�s love for th�s g�rl, another man’s betrothed? Even
suppos�ng th�s “other man” was no danger, that Gemma herself
would care for h�m, or even cared for h�m already … What would
come of �t? How ask what! Such a lovely creature!…

He walked about the room, sat down to the table, took a sheet of
paper, traced a few l�nes on �t, and at once blotted them out…. He
recalled Gemma’s wonderful f�gure �n the dark w�ndow, �n the
starl�ght, set all a-flutter�ng by the warm hurr�cane; he remembered
her marble arms, l�ke the arms of the Olymp�an goddesses, felt the�r
l�v�ng we�ght on h�s shoulders…. Then he took the rose she had
thrown h�m, and �t seemed to h�m that �ts half-w�thered petals
exhaled a fragrance of her, more del�cate than the ord�nary scent of
the rose.

“And would they k�ll h�m stra�ght away or ma�m h�m?”
He d�d not go to bed, and fell asleep �n h�s clothes on the sofa.
Some one slapped h�m on the shoulder…. He opened h�s eyes,

and saw Pantaleone.
“He sleeps l�ke Alexander of Macedon on the eve of the battle of

Babylon!” cr�ed the old man.
“What o’clock �s �t?” �nqu�red San�n.
“A quarter to seven; �t’s a two hours’ dr�ve to Hanau, and we must

be the f�rst on the f�eld. Russ�ans are always beforehand w�th the�r



enem�es! I have engaged the best carr�age �n Frankfort!”
San�n began wash�ng. “And where are the p�stols?”
“That ferroflucto Tedesco w�ll br�ng the p�stols. He’ll br�ng a doctor

too.”
Pantaleone was obv�ously putt�ng a good face on �t as he had

done the day before; but when he was seated �n the carr�age w�th
San�n, when the coachman had cracked h�s wh�p and the horses had
started off at a gallop, a sudden change came over the old s�nger
and fr�end of Paduan dragoons. He began to be confused and
pos�t�vely fa�nt-hearted. Someth�ng seemed to have g�ven way �n
h�m, l�ke a badly bu�lt wall.

“What are we do�ng, my God, Sant�ss�ma Madonna!” he cr�ed �n an
unexpectedly h�gh p�pe, and he clutched at h�s head. “What am I
about, old fool, madman, frenet�co?”

San�n wondered and laughed, and putt�ng h�s arm l�ghtly round
Pantaleone’s wa�st, he rem�nded h�m of the French proverb: “Le v�n
est t�ré—�l faut le bo�re.”

“Yes, yes,” answered the old man, “we w�ll dra�n the cup together
to the dregs—but st�ll I’m a madman! I’m a madman! All was go�ng
on so qu�etly, so well … and all of a sudden: ta-ta-ta, tra-ta-ta!”

“L�ke the tutt� �n the orchestra,” observed San�n w�th a forced
sm�le. “But �t’s not your fault.”

“I know �t’s not. I should th�nk not �ndeed! And yet … such �nsolent
conduct! D�avolo, d�avolo!” repeated Pantaleone, s�gh�ng and
shak�ng h�s topknot.

The carr�age st�ll rolled on and on.
It was an exqu�s�te morn�ng. The streets of Frankfort, wh�ch were

just beg�nn�ng to show s�gns of l�fe, looked so clean and snug; the
w�ndows of the houses gl�ttered �n flashes l�ke t�nfo�l; and as soon as
the carr�age had dr�ven beyond the c�ty walls, from overhead, from a
blue but not yet glar�ng sky, the larks’ loud tr�lls showered down �n
floods. Suddenly at a turn �n the road, a fam�l�ar f�gure came from
beh�nd a tall poplar, took a few steps forward and stood st�ll. San�n
looked more closely…. Heavens! �t was Em�l!



“But does he know anyth�ng about �t?” he demanded of
Pantaleone.

“I tell you I’m a madman,” the poor Ital�an wa�led despa�r�ngly,
almost �n a shr�ek. “The wretched boy gave me no peace all n�ght,
and th�s morn�ng at last I revealed all to h�m!”

“So much for your segredezza!” thought San�n. The carr�age had
got up to Em�l. San�n told the coachman to stop the horses, and
called the “wretched boy” up to h�m. Em�l approached w�th hes�tat�ng
steps, pale as he had been on the day he fa�nted. He could scarcely
stand.

“What are you do�ng here?” San�n asked h�m sternly. “Why aren’t
you at home?”

“Let … let me come w�th you,” faltered Em�l �n a trembl�ng vo�ce,
and he clasped h�s hands. H�s teeth were chatter�ng as �n a fever. “I
won’t get �n your way—only take me.”

“If you feel the very sl�ghtest affect�on or respect for me,” sa�d
San�n, “you w�ll go at once home or to Herr Klüber’s shop, and you
won’t say one word to any one, and w�ll wa�t for my return!”

“Your return,” moaned Em�l—and h�s vo�ce qu�vered and broke,
“but �f you’re—”

“Em�l!” San�n �nterrupted—and he po�nted to the coachman, “do
control yourself! Em�l, please, go home! L�sten to me, my dear! You
say you love me. Well, I beg you!” He held out h�s hand to h�m. Em�l
bent forward, sobbed, pressed �t to h�s l�ps, and dart�ng away from
the road, ran back towards Frankfort across country.

“A noble heart too,” muttered Pantaleone; but San�n glanced
severely at h�m…. The old man shrank �nto the corner of the
carr�age. He was consc�ous of h�s fault; and moreover, he felt more
and more bew�ldered every �nstant; could �t really be he who was
act�ng as second, who had got horses, and had made all
arrangements, and had left h�s peaceful abode at s�x o’clock?
Bes�des, h�s legs were st�ff and ach�ng.

San�n thought �t as well to cheer h�m up, and he chanced on the
very th�ng, he h�t on the r�ght word.



“Where �s your old sp�r�t, S�gnor C�ppatola? Where �s �l ant�co
valor?”

S�gnor C�ppatola drew h�mself up and scowled “Il ant�co valor?” he
boomed �n a bass vo�ce. “Non è ancora spento (�t’s not all lost yet), �l
ant�co valor!”

He put h�mself �n a d�gn�f�ed att�tude, began talk�ng of h�s career, of
the opera, of the great tenor Garc�a—and arr�ved at Hanau a hero.

After all, �f you th�nk of �t, noth�ng �s stronger �n the world … and
weaker—than a word!

XXII
The copse �n wh�ch the duel was to take place was a quarter of a

m�le from Hanau. San�n and Pantaleone arr�ved there f�rst, as the
latter had pred�cted; they gave orders for the carr�age to rema�n
outs�de the wood, and they plunged �nto the shade of the rather th�ck
and close-grow�ng trees. They had to wa�t about an hour.

The t�me of wa�t�ng d�d not seem part�cularly d�sagreeable to
San�n; he walked up and down the path, l�stened to the b�rds s�ng�ng,
watched the dragonfl�es �n the�r fl�ght, and l�ke the major�ty of
Russ�ans �n s�m�lar c�rcumstances, tr�ed not to th�nk. He only once
dropped �nto reflect�on; he came across a young l�me-tree, broken
down, �n all probab�l�ty by the squall of the prev�ous n�ght. It was
unm�stakably dy�ng … all the leaves on �t were dead. “What �s �t? an
omen?” was the thought that flashed across h�s m�nd; but he
promptly began wh�stl�ng, leaped over the very tree, and paced up
and down the path. As for Pantaleone, he was grumbl�ng, abus�ng
the Germans, s�gh�ng and moan�ng, rubb�ng f�rst h�s back and then
h�s knees. He even yawned from ag�tat�on, wh�ch gave a very com�c
express�on to h�s t�ny shr�velled-up face. San�n could scarcely help
laugh�ng when he looked at h�m.

They heard, at last, the roll�ng of wheels along the soft road. “It’s
they!” sa�d Pantaleone, and he was on the alert and drew h�mself up,



not w�thout a momentary nervous sh�ver, wh�ch he made haste,
however, to cover w�th the ejaculat�on “B-r-r!” and the remark that the
morn�ng was rather fresh. A heavy dew drenched the grass and
leaves, but the sultry heat penetrated even �nto the wood.

Both the off�cers qu�ckly made the�r appearance under �ts arched
avenues; they were accompan�ed by a l�ttle th�ck-set man, w�th a
phlegmat�c, almost sleepy, express�on of face—the army doctor. He
carr�ed �n one hand an earthenware p�tcher of water—to be ready for
any emergency; a satchel w�th surg�cal �nstruments and bandages
hung on h�s left shoulder. It was obv�ous that he was thoroughly used
to such excurs�ons; they const�tuted one of the sources of h�s
�ncome; each duel y�elded h�m e�ght gold crowns—four from each of
the combatants. Herr von R�chter carr�ed a case of p�stols, Herr von
Dönhof—probably cons�der�ng �t the th�ng—was sw�ng�ng �n h�s hand
a l�ttle cane.

“Pantaleone!” San�n wh�spered to the old man; “�f … �f I’m k�lled—
anyth�ng may happen—take out of my s�de pocket a paper—there’s
a flower wrapped up �n �t—and g�ve the paper to S�gnor�na Gemma.
Do you hear? You prom�se?”

The old man looked dejectedly at h�m, and nodded h�s head
aff�rmat�vely…. But God knows whether he understood what San�n
was ask�ng h�m to do.

The combatants and the seconds exchanged the customary bows;
the doctor alone d�d not move as much as an eyelash; he sat down
yawn�ng on the grass, as much as to say, “I’m not here for
express�ons of ch�valrous courtesy.” Herr von R�chter proposed to
Herr “Tsh�badola” that he should select the place; Herr “Tsh�badola”
responded, mov�ng h�s tongue w�th d�ff�culty—“the wall” w�th�n h�m
had completely g�ven way aga�n. “You act, my dear s�r; I w�ll
watch….”

And Herr von R�chter proceeded to act. He p�cked out �n the wood
close by a very pretty clear�ng all studded w�th flowers; he measured
out the steps, and marked the two extreme po�nts w�th st�cks, wh�ch
he cut and po�nted. He took the p�stols out of the case, and squatt�ng
on h�s heels, he rammed �n the bullets; �n short, he fussed about and
exerted h�mself to the utmost, cont�nually mopp�ng h�s persp�r�ng



brow w�th a wh�te handkerch�ef. Pantaleone, who accompan�ed h�m,
was more l�ke a man frozen. Dur�ng all these preparat�ons, the two
pr�nc�pals stood at a l�ttle d�stance, look�ng l�ke two schoolboys who
have been pun�shed, and are sulky w�th the�r tutors.

The dec�s�ve moment arr�ved…. “Each took h�s p�stol….”
But at th�s po�nt Herr von R�chter observed to Pantaleone that �t

was h�s duty, as the sen�or second, accord�ng to the rules of the
duel, to address a f�nal word of adv�ce and exhortat�on to be
reconc�led to the combatants, before utter�ng the fatal “one! two!
three!”; that although th�s exhortat�on had no effect of any sort and
was, as a rule, noth�ng but an empty formal�ty, st�ll, by the
performance of th�s formal�ty, Herr C�ppatola would be r�d of a certa�n
share of respons�b�l�ty; that, properly speak�ng, such an admon�t�on
formed the d�rect duty of the so-called “�mpart�al w�tness”
(unparthe��scher Zeuge) but s�nce they had no such person present,
he, Herr von R�chter, would read�ly y�eld th�s pr�v�lege to h�s
honoured colleague. Pantaleone, who had already succeeded �n
obl�terat�ng h�mself beh�nd a bush, so as not to see the offend�ng
off�cer at all, at f�rst made out noth�ng at all of Herr von R�chter’s
speech, espec�ally, as �t had been del�vered through the nose, but all
of a sudden he started, stepped hurr�edly forward, and convuls�vely
thump�ng at h�s chest, �n a hoarse vo�ce wa�led out �n h�s m�xed
jargon: “A la la la … Che best�al�ta! Deux zeun ommes comme ça
que s� battono—perchè? Che d�avolo? Andata a casa!”

“I w�ll not consent to a reconc�l�at�on,” San�n �ntervened hurr�edly.
“And I too w�ll not,” h�s opponent repeated after h�m.
“Well, then shout one, two, three!” von R�chter sa�d, address�ng

the d�stracted Pantaleone. The latter promptly ducked beh�nd the
bush aga�n, and from there, all huddled together, h�s eyes screwed
up, and h�s head turned away, he shouted at the top of h�s vo�ce:
“Una … due … tre!”

The f�rst shot was San�n’s, and he m�ssed. H�s bullet went p�ng
aga�nst a tree. Baron von Dönhof shot d�rectly after h�m—
�ntent�onally, to one s�de, �nto the a�r.

A constra�ned s�lence followed…. No one moved. Pantaleone
uttered a fa�nt moan.



“Is �t your w�sh to go on?” sa�d Dönhof.
“Why d�d you shoot �n the a�r?” �nqu�red San�n.
“That’s noth�ng to do w�th you.”
“W�ll you shoot �n the a�r the second t�me?” San�n asked aga�n.
“Poss�bly: I don’t know.”
“Excuse me, excuse me, gentlemen …” began von R�chter;

“duell�sts have not the r�ght to talk together. That’s out of order.”
“I decl�ne my shot,” sa�d San�n, and he threw h�s p�stol on the

ground.
“And I too do not �ntend to go on w�th the duel,” cr�ed Dönhof, and

he too threw h�s p�stol on the ground. “And more than that, I am
prepared to own that I was �n the wrong—the day before yesterday.”

He moved uneas�ly, and hes�tat�ngly held out h�s hand. San�n went
rap�dly up to h�m and shook �t. Both the young men looked at each
other w�th a sm�le, and both the�r faces flushed cr�mson.

“Brav�! brav�!” Pantaleone roared suddenly as �f he had gone mad,
and clapp�ng h�s hands, he rushed l�ke a wh�rlw�nd from beh�nd the
bush; wh�le the doctor, who had been s�tt�ng on one s�de on a felled
tree, promptly rose, poured the water out of the jug and walked off
w�th a lazy, roll�ng step out of the wood.

“Honour �s sat�sf�ed, and the duel �s over!” von R�chter announced.
“Fuor�!” Pantaleone boomed once more, through old assoc�at�ons.

When he had exchanged bows w�th the off�cers, and taken h�s
seat �n the carr�age, San�n certa�nly felt all over h�m, �f not a sense of
pleasure, at least a certa�n l�ghtness of heart, as after an operat�on �s
over; but there was another feel�ng ast�r w�th�n h�m too, a feel�ng ak�n
to shame…. The duel, �n wh�ch he had just played h�s part, struck
h�m as someth�ng false, a got-up formal�ty, a common off�cers’ and
students’ farce. He recalled the phlegmat�c doctor, he recalled how
he had gr�nned, that �s, wr�nkled up h�s nose when he saw h�m
com�ng out of the wood almost arm-�n-arm w�th Baron Dönhof. And
afterwards when Pantaleone had pa�d h�m the four crowns due to
h�m … Ah! there was someth�ng nasty about �t!



Yes, San�n was a l�ttle consc�ence-sm�tten and ashamed …
though, on the other hand, what was there for h�m to have done?
Could he have left the young off�cer’s �nsolence unrebuked? could
he have behaved l�ke Herr Klüber? He had stood up for Gemma, he
had champ�oned her … that was so; and yet, there was an uneasy
pang �n h�s heart, and he was consc�ence-sm�tten, and even
ashamed.

Not so Pantaleone—he was s�mply �n h�s glory! He was suddenly
possessed by a feel�ng of pr�de. A v�ctor�ous general, return�ng from
the f�eld of battle he has won, could not have looked about h�m w�th
greater self-sat�sfact�on. San�n’s demeanour dur�ng the duel f�lled
h�m w�th enthus�asm. He called h�m a hero, and would not l�sten to
h�s exhortat�ons and even h�s entreat�es. He compared h�m to a
monument of marble or of bronze, w�th the statue of the commander
�n Don Juan! For h�mself he adm�tted he had been consc�ous of
some perturbat�on of m�nd, “but, of course, I am an art�st,” he
observed; “I have a h�ghly-strung nature, wh�le you are the son of the
snows and the gran�te rocks.”

San�n was pos�t�vely at a loss how to qu�et the jub�lant art�st.

Almost at the same place �n the road where two hours before they
had come upon Em�l, he aga�n jumped out from beh�nd a tree, and,
w�th a cry of joy upon h�s l�ps, wav�ng h�s cap and leap�ng �nto the a�r,
he rushed stra�ght at the carr�age, almost fell under the wheel, and,
w�thout wa�t�ng for the horses to stop, clambered up over the
carr�age-door and fa�rly clung to San�n.

“You are al�ve, you are not wounded!” he kept repeat�ng. “Forg�ve
me, I d�d not obey you, I d�d not go back to Frankfort … I could not! I
wa�ted for you here … Tell me how was �t? You … k�lled h�m?”

San�n w�th some d�ff�culty pac�f�ed Em�l and made h�m s�t down.
W�th great verbos�ty, w�th ev�dent pleasure, Pantaleone

commun�cated to h�m all the deta�ls of the duel, and, of course, d�d
not om�t to refer aga�n to the monument of bronze and the statue of
the commander. He even rose from h�s seat and, stand�ng w�th h�s
feet w�de apart to preserve h�s equ�l�br�um, fold�ng h�s arm on h�s



chest and look�ng contemptuously over h�s shoulder, gave an ocular
representat�on of the commander—San�n! Em�l l�stened w�th awe,
occas�onally �nterrupt�ng the narrat�ve w�th an exclamat�on, or sw�ftly
gett�ng up and as sw�ftly k�ss�ng h�s hero�c fr�end.

The carr�age wheels rumbled over the paved roads of Frankfort,
and stopped at last before the hotel where San�n was l�v�ng.

Escorted by h�s two compan�ons, he went up the sta�rs, when
suddenly a woman came w�th hurr�ed steps out of the dark corr�dor;
her face was h�dden by a ve�l, she stood st�ll, fac�ng San�n, wavered
a l�ttle, gave a trembl�ng s�gh, at once ran down �nto the street and
van�shed, to the great aston�shment of the wa�ter, who expla�ned that
“that lady had been for over an hour wa�t�ng for the return of the
fore�gn gentleman.” Momentary as was the appar�t�on, San�n
recogn�sed Gemma. He recogn�sed her eyes under the th�ck s�lk of
her brown ve�l.

“D�d Fräule�n Gemma know, then?”… he sa�d slowly �n a
d�spleased vo�ce �n German, address�ng Em�l and Pantaleone, who
were follow�ng close on h�s heels.

Em�l blushed and was confused.
“I was obl�ged to tell her all,” he faltered; “she guessed, and I could

not help �t…. But now that’s of no consequence,” he hurr�ed to add
eagerly, “everyth�ng has ended so splend�dly, and she has seen you
well and un�njured!”

San�n turned away.
“What a couple of chatterboxes you are!” he observed �n a tone of

annoyance, as he went �nto h�s room and sat down on a cha�r.
“Don’t be angry, please,” Em�l �mplored.
“Very well, I won’t be angry”—(San�n was not, �n fact, angry—and,

after all, he could hardly have des�red that Gemma should know
noth�ng about �t). “Very well … that’s enough embrac�ng. You get
along now. I want to be alone. I’m go�ng to sleep. I’m t�red.”

“An excellent �dea!” cr�ed Pantaleone. “You need repose! You have
fully earned �t, noble s�gnor! Come along, Em�l�o! On t�p-toe! On t�p-
toe! Sh—sh—sh!”



When he sa�d he wanted to go to sleep, San�n had s�mply w�shed
to get r�d of h�s compan�ons; but when he was left alone, he was
really aware of cons�derable wear�ness �n all h�s l�mbs; he had hardly
closed h�s eyes all the preced�ng n�ght, and throw�ng h�mself on h�s
bed he fell �mmed�ately �nto a sound sleep.



XXIII
He slept for some hours w�thout wak�ng. Then he began to dream

that he was once more f�ght�ng a duel, that the antagon�st stand�ng
fac�ng h�m was Herr Klüber, and on a f�r-tree was s�tt�ng a parrot, and
th�s parrot was Pantaleone, and he kept tapp�ng w�th h�s beak: one,
one, one!

“One … one … one!” he heard the tapp�ng too d�st�nctly; he
opened h�s eyes, ra�sed h�s head … some one was knock�ng at h�s
door.

“Come �n!” called San�n.
The wa�ter came �n and answered that a lady very part�cularly

w�shed to see h�m.
“Gemma!” flashed �nto h�s head … but the lady turned out to be

her mother, Frau Lenore.
D�rectly she came �n, she dropped at once �nto a cha�r and began

to cry.
“What �s the matter, my dear, good Madame Rosell�?” began

San�n, s�tt�ng bes�de her and softly touch�ng her hand. “What has
happened? calm yourself, I entreat you.”

“Ah, Herr D�m�tr�, I am very … very m�serable!”
“You are m�serable?”
“Ah, very! Could I have foreseen such a th�ng? All of a sudden, l�ke

thunder from a clear sky …”
She caught her breath.
“But what �s �t? Expla�n! Would you l�ke a glass of water?”
“No, thank you.” Frau Lenore w�ped her eyes w�th her

handkerch�ef and began to cry w�th renewed energy. “I know all, you
see! All!”

“All? that �s to say?”



“Everyth�ng that took place to-day! And the cause … I know that
too! You acted l�ke an honourable man; but what an unfortunate
comb�nat�on of c�rcumstances! I was qu�te r�ght �n not l�k�ng that
excurs�on to Soden … qu�te r�ght!” (Frau Lenore had sa�d noth�ng of
the sort on the day of the excurs�on, but she was conv�nced now that
she had foreseen “all” even then.) “I have come to you as to an
honourable man, as to a fr�end, though I only saw you for the f�rst
t�me f�ve days ago…. But you know I am a w�dow, a lonely woman….
My daughter …”

Tears choked Frau Lenore’s vo�ce. San�n d�d not know what to
th�nk. “Your daughter?” he repeated.

“My daughter, Gemma,” broke almost w�th a groan from Frau
Lenore, beh�nd the tear-soaked handkerch�ef, “�nformed me to-day
that she would not marry Herr Klüber, and that I must refuse h�m!”

San�n pos�t�vely started back a l�ttle; he had not expected that.
“I won’t say anyth�ng now,” Frau Lenore went on, “of the d�sgrace

of �t, of �ts be�ng someth�ng unheard of �n the world for a g�rl to j�lt her
betrothed; but you see �t’s ru�n for us, Herr D�m�tr�!” Frau Lenore
slowly and carefully tw�sted up her handkerch�ef �n a t�ny, t�ny l�ttle
ball, as though she would enclose all her gr�ef w�th�n �t. “We can’t go
on l�v�ng on the tak�ngs of our shop, Herr D�m�tr�! and Herr Klüber �s
very r�ch, and w�ll be r�cher st�ll. And what �s he to be refused for?
Because he d�d not defend h�s betrothed? Allow�ng that was not very
handsome on h�s part, st�ll, he’s a c�v�l�an, has not had a un�vers�ty
educat�on, and as a sol�d bus�ness man, �t was for h�m to look w�th
contempt on the fr�volous prank of some unknown l�ttle off�cer. And
what sort of �nsult was �t, after all, Herr D�m�tr�?”

“Excuse me, Frau Lenore, you seem to be blam�ng me.”
“I am not blam�ng you �n the least, not �n the least! You’re qu�te

another matter; you are, l�ke all Russ�ans, a m�l�tary man …”
“Excuse me, I’m not at all …”
“You’re a fore�gner, a v�s�tor, and I’m grateful to you,” Frau Lenore

went on, not heed�ng San�n. She s�ghed, waved her hands, unwound
her handkerch�ef aga�n, and blew her nose. S�mply from the way �n



wh�ch her d�stress expressed �tself, �t could be seen that she had not
been born under a northern sky.

“And how �s Herr Klüber to look after h�s shop, �f he �s to f�ght w�th
h�s customers? It’s utterly �ncons�stent! And now I am to send h�m
away! But what are we go�ng to l�ve on? At one t�me we were the
only people that made angel cakes, and nougat of p�stach�o nuts,
and we had plenty of customers; but now all the shops make angel
cakes! Only cons�der; even w�thout th�s, they’ll talk �n the town about
your duel … �t’s �mposs�ble to keep �t secret. And all of a sudden, the
marr�age broken off! It w�ll be a scandal, a scandal! Gemma �s a
splend�d g�rl, she loves me; but she’s an obst�nate republ�can, she
doesn’t care for the op�n�on of others. You’re the only person that
can persuade her!”

San�n was more amazed than ever. “I, Frau Lenore?”
“Yes, you alone … you alone. That’s why I have come to you; I

could not th�nk of anyth�ng else to do! You are so clever, so good!
You have fought �n her defence. She w�ll trust you! She �s bound to
trust you—why, you have r�sked your l�fe on her account! You w�ll
make her understand, for I can do noth�ng more; you make her
understand that she w�ll br�ng ru�n on herself and all of us. You saved
my son—save my daughter too! God H�mself sent you here … I am
ready on my knees to beseech you….” And Frau Lenore half rose
from her seat as though about to fall at San�n’s feet…. He restra�ned
her.

“Frau Lenore! For mercy’s sake! What are you do�ng?”
She clutched h�s hand �mpuls�vely. “You prom�se …”
“Frau Lenore, th�nk a moment; what r�ght have I …”
“You prom�se? You don’t want me to d�e here at once before your

eyes?”
San�n was utterly nonplussed. It was the f�rst t�me �n h�s l�fe he had

had to deal w�th any one of ardent Ital�an blood.
“I w�ll do whatever you l�ke,” he cr�ed. “I w�ll talk to Fräule�n

Gemma….”
Frau Lenore uttered a cry of del�ght.
“Only I really can’t say what result w�ll come of �t …”



“Ah, don’t go back, don’t go back from your words!” cr�ed Frau
Lenore �n an �mplor�ng vo�ce; “you have already consented! The
result �s certa�n to be excellent. Any way, I can do noth�ng more! She
won’t l�sten to me!”

“Has she so pos�t�vely stated her d�s�ncl�nat�on to marry Herr
Klüber?” San�n �nqu�red after a short s�lence.

“As �f she’d cut the knot w�th a kn�fe! She’s her father all over,
G�ovann� Batt�sta! W�lful g�rl!”

“W�lful? Is she!” … San�n sa�d slowly. “Yes … yes … but she’s an
angel too. She w�ll m�nd you. Are you com�ng soon? Oh, my dear
Russ�an fr�end!” Frau Lenore rose �mpuls�vely from her cha�r, and as
�mpuls�vely clasped the head of San�n, who was s�tt�ng oppos�te her.
“Accept a mother’s bless�ng—and g�ve me some water!”

San�n brought S�gnora Rosell� a glass of water, gave her h�s word
of honour that he would come d�rectly, escorted her down the sta�rs
to the street, and when he was back �n h�s own room, pos�t�vely
threw up h�s arms and opened h�s eyes w�de �n h�s amazement.

“Well,” he thought, “well, now l�fe �s go�ng round �n a wh�rl! And �t’s
wh�rl�ng so that I’m g�ddy.” He d�d not attempt to look w�th�n, to
real�se what was go�ng on �n h�mself: �t was all uproar and confus�on,
and that was all he knew! What a day �t had been! H�s l�ps murmured
unconsc�ously: “W�lful … her mother says … and I have got to adv�se
her … her! And adv�se her what?”

San�n, really, was g�ddy, and above all th�s wh�rl of sh�ft�ng
sensat�ons and �mpress�ons and unf�n�shed thoughts, there floated
cont�nually the �mage of Gemma, the �mage so �neffaceably
�mpressed on h�s memory on that hot n�ght, qu�ver�ng w�th electr�c�ty,
�n that dark w�ndow, �n the l�ght of the swarm�ng stars!



XXIV
W�th hes�tat�ng footsteps San�n approached the house of S�gnora

Rosell�. H�s heart was beat�ng v�olently; he d�st�nctly felt, and even
heard �t thump�ng at h�s s�de. What should he say to Gemma, how
should he beg�n? He went �nto the house, not through the shop, but
by the back entrance. In the l�ttle outer room he met Frau Lenore.
She was both rel�eved and scared at the s�ght of h�m.

“I have been expect�ng you,” she sa�d �n a wh�sper, squeez�ng h�s
hand w�th each of hers �n turn. “Go �nto the garden; she �s there.
M�nd, I rely on you!”

San�n went �nto the garden.
Gemma was s�tt�ng on a garden-seat near the path, she was

sort�ng a b�g basket full of cherr�es, p�ck�ng out the r�pest, and putt�ng
them on a d�sh. The sun was low—�t was seven o’clock �n the
even�ng—and there was more purple than gold �n the full slant�ng
l�ght w�th wh�ch �t flooded the whole of S�gnora Rosell�’s l�ttle garden.
From t�me to t�me, fa�ntly aud�bly, and as �t were del�berately, the
leaves rustled, and belated bees buzzed abruptly as they flew from
one flower to the next, and somewhere a dove was coo�ng a never-
chang�ng, unceas�ng note. Gemma had on the same round hat �n
wh�ch she had dr�ven to Soden. She peeped at San�n from under �ts
turned-down br�m, and aga�n bent over the basket.

San�n went up to Gemma, unconsc�ously mak�ng each step
shorter, and … and … and noth�ng better could he f�nd to say to her
than to ask why was she sort�ng the cherr�es.

Gemma was �n no haste to reply.
“These are r�per,” she observed at last, “they w�ll go �nto jam, and

those are for tarts. You know the round sweet tarts we sell?”
As she sa�d those words, Gemma bent her head st�ll lower, and

her r�ght hand w�th two cherr�es �n her f�ngers was suspended �n the



a�r between the basket and the d�sh.
“May I s�t by you?” asked San�n.
“Yes.” Gemma moved a l�ttle along on the seat. San�n placed

h�mself bes�de her. “How am I to beg�n?” was h�s thought. But
Gemma got h�m out of h�s d�ff�culty.

“You have fought a duel to-day,” she began eagerly, and she
turned all her lovely, bashfully flush�ng face to h�m—and what depths
of grat�tude were sh�n�ng �n those eyes! “And you are so calm! I
suppose for you danger does not ex�st?”

“Oh, come! I have not been exposed to any danger. Everyth�ng
went off very sat�sfactor�ly and �noffens�vely.”

Gemma passed her f�nger to r�ght and to left before her eyes …
Also an Ital�an gesture. “No! no! don’t say that! You won’t dece�ve
me! Pantaleone has told me everyth�ng!”

“He’s a trustworthy w�tness! D�d he compare me to the statue of
the commander?”

“H�s express�ons may be r�d�culous, but h�s feel�ng �s not
r�d�culous, nor �s what you have done to-day. And all that on my
account … for me … I shall never forget �t.”

“I assure you, Fräule�n Gemma …”
“I shall never forget �t,” she sa�d del�berately; once more she

looked �ntently at h�m, and turned away.
He could now see her del�cate pure prof�le, and �t seemed to h�m

that he had never seen anyth�ng l�ke �t, and had never known
anyth�ng l�ke what he was feel�ng at that �nstant. H�s soul was on f�re.

“And my prom�se!” flashed �n among h�s thoughts.
“Fräule�n Gemma …” he began after a momentary hes�tat�on.
“What?”
She d�d not turn to h�m, she went on sort�ng the cherr�es, carefully

tak�ng them by the�r stalks w�th her f�nger-t�ps, ass�duously p�ck�ng
out the leaves…. But what a conf�d�ng caress could be heard �n that
one word,

“What?”
“Has your mother sa�d noth�ng to you … about …”



“About?”
“About me?”
Gemma suddenly flung back �nto the basket the cherr�es she had

taken.
“Has she been talk�ng to you?” she asked �n her turn.
“Yes.”
“What has she been say�ng to you?”
“She told me that you … that you have suddenly dec�ded to

change … your former �ntent�on.” Gemma’s head was bent aga�n.
She van�shed altogether under her hat; noth�ng could be seen but
her neck, supple and tender as the stalk of a b�g flower.

“What �ntent�ons?”
“Your �ntent�ons … relat�ve to … the future arrangement of your

l�fe.”
“That �s … you are speak�ng … of Herr Klüber?”
“Yes.”
“Mamma told you I don’t want to be Herr Klüber’s w�fe?”
“Yes.”
Gemma moved forward on the seat. The basket tottered, fell … a

few cherr�es rolled on to the path. A m�nute passed by … another.
“Why d�d she tell you so?” he heard her vo�ce say�ng. San�n as

before could only see Gemma’s neck. Her bosom rose and fell more
rap�dly than before.

“Why? Your mother thought that as you and I, �n a short t�me, have
become, so to say, fr�ends, and you have some conf�dence �n me, I
am �n a pos�t�on to g�ve you good adv�ce—and you would m�nd what
I say.”

Gemma’s hands slowly sl�d on to her knees. She began pluck�ng
at the folds of her dress.

“What adv�ce w�ll you g�ve me, Mons�eur D�m�tr�?” she asked, after
a short pause.

San�n saw that Gemma’s f�ngers were trembl�ng on her knees….
She was only pluck�ng at the folds of her dress to h�de the�r



trembl�ng. He softly la�d h�s hand on those pale, shak�ng f�ngers.
“Gemma,” he sa�d, “why don’t you look at me?” She �nstantly

tossed her hat back on to her shoulder, and bent her eyes upon h�m,
conf�d�ng and grateful as before. She wa�ted for h�m to speak…. But
the s�ght of her face had bew�ldered, and, as �t were, dazed h�m. The
warm glow of the even�ng sun l�ghted up her youthful head, and the
express�on of that head was br�ghter, more rad�ant than �ts glow.

“I w�ll m�nd what you say, Mons�eur D�m�tr�,” she sa�d, fa�ntly
sm�l�ng, and fa�ntly arch�ng her brows; “but what adv�ce do you g�ve
me?”

“What adv�ce?” repeated San�n. “Well, you see, your mother
cons�ders that to d�sm�ss Herr Klüber s�mply because he d�d not
show any spec�al courage the day before yesterday …”

“S�mply because?” sa�d Gemma. She bent down, p�cked up the
basket, and set �t bes�de her on the garden seat.

“That … altogether … to d�sm�ss h�m, would be, on your part …
unreasonable; that �t �s a step, all the consequences of wh�ch ought
to be thoroughly we�ghed; that �n fact the very pos�t�on of your affa�rs
�mposes certa�n obl�gat�ons on every member of your fam�ly …”

“All that �s mamma’s op�n�on,” Gemma �nterposed; “those are her
words; but what �s your op�n�on?”

“M�ne?” San�n was s�lent for a wh�le. He felt a lump r�s�ng �n h�s
throat and catch�ng at h�s breath. “I too cons�der,” he began w�th an
effort …

Gemma drew herself up. “Too? You too?”
“Yes … that �s …” San�n was unable, pos�t�vely unable to add a

s�ngle word more.
“Very well,” sa�d Gemma. “If you, as a fr�end, adv�se me to change

my dec�s�on—that �s, not to change my former dec�s�on—I w�ll th�nk �t
over.” Not know�ng what she was do�ng, she began to t�p the cherr�es
back from the plate �nto the basket…. “Mamma hopes that I w�ll m�nd
what you say. Well … perhaps I really w�ll m�nd what you say.”

“But excuse me, Fräule�n Gemma, I should l�ke f�rst to know what
reason �mpelled you …”



“I w�ll m�nd what you say,” Gemma repeated, her face r�ght up to
her brows was work�ng, her cheeks were wh�te, she was b�t�ng her
lower l�p. “You have done so much for me, that I am bound to do as
you w�sh; bound to carry out your w�shes. I w�ll tell mamma … I w�ll
th�nk aga�n. Here she �s, by the way, com�ng here.”

Frau Lenore d�d �n fact appear �n the doorway lead�ng from the
house to the garden. She was �n an agony of �mpat�ence; she could
not keep st�ll. Accord�ng to her calculat�ons, San�n must long ago
have f�n�shed all he had to say to Gemma, though h�s conversat�on
w�th her had not lasted a quarter of an hour.

“No, no, no, for God’s sake, don’t tell her anyth�ng yet,” San�n
art�culated hurr�edly, almost �n alarm. “Wa�t a l�ttle … I w�ll tell you, I
w�ll wr�te to you … and t�ll then don’t dec�de on anyth�ng … wa�t!”

He pressed Gemma’s hand, jumped up from the seat, and to Frau
Lenore’s great amazement, rushed past her, and ra�s�ng h�s hat,
muttered someth�ng un�ntell�g�ble—and van�shed.

She went up to her daughter.
“Tell me, please, Gemma…”
The latter suddenly got up and hugged her. “Dear mamma, can

you wa�t a l�ttle, a t�ny b�t … t�ll to-morrow? Can you? And t�ll to-
morrow not a word?… Ah!…”

She burst �nto sudden happy tears, �ncomprehens�ble to herself.
Th�s surpr�sed Frau Lenore, the more as the express�on of Gemma’s
face was far from sorrowful,—rather joyful �n fact.

“What �s �t?” she asked. “You never cry and here, all at once …”
“Noth�ng, mamma, never m�nd! you only wa�t. We must both wa�t a

l�ttle. Don’t ask me anyth�ng t�ll to-morrow—and let us sort the
cherr�es before the sun has set.”

“But you w�ll be reasonable?”
“Oh, I’m very reasonable!” Gemma shook her head s�gn�f�cantly.

She began to make up l�ttle bunches of cherr�es, hold�ng them h�gh
above her flushed face. She d�d not w�pe away her tears; they had
dr�ed of themselves.



XXV
Almost runn�ng, San�n returned to h�s hotel room. He felt, he knew

that only there, only by h�mself, would �t be clear to h�m at last what
was the matter, what was happen�ng to h�m. And so �t was; d�rectly
he had got �ns�de h�s room, d�rectly he had sat down to the wr�t�ng-
table, w�th both elbows on the table and both hands pressed to h�s
face, he cr�ed �n a sad and choked vo�ce, “I love her, love her madly!”
and he was all aglow w�th�n, l�ke a f�re when a th�ck layer of dead ash
has been suddenly blown off. An �nstant more … and he was utterly
unable to understand how he could have sat bes�de her … her!—and
talked to her and not have felt that he worsh�pped the very hem of
her garment, that he was ready as young people express �t “to d�e at
her feet.” The last �nterv�ew �n the garden had dec�ded everyth�ng.
Now when he thought of her, she d�d not appear to h�m w�th blaz�ng
curls �n the sh�n�ng starl�ght; he saw her s�tt�ng on the garden-seat,
saw her all at once toss�ng back her hat, and gaz�ng at h�m so
conf�d�ngly … and the tremor and hunger of love ran through all h�s
ve�ns. He remembered the rose wh�ch he had been carry�ng about �n
h�s pocket for three days: he snatched �t out, and pressed �t w�th
such fever�sh v�olence to h�s l�ps, that he could not help frown�ng w�th
the pa�n. Now he cons�dered noth�ng, reflected on noth�ng, d�d not
del�berate, and d�d not look forward; he had done w�th all h�s past, he
leaped forward �nto the future; from the dreary bank of h�s lonely
bachelor l�fe he plunged headlong �nto that glad, seeth�ng, m�ghty
torrent—and l�ttle he cared, l�ttle he w�shed to know, where �t would
carry h�m, or whether �t would dash h�m aga�nst a rock! No more the
soft-flow�ng currents of the Uhland song, wh�ch had lulled h�m not
long ago … These were m�ghty, �rres�st�ble torrents! They rush fly�ng
onwards and he fl�es w�th them….

He took a sheet of paper, and w�thout blott�ng out a word, almost
w�th one sweep of the pen, wrote as follows:—



“DEAR GEMMA,—You know what adv�ce I undertook to
g�ve you, what your mother des�red, and what she
asked of me; but what you don’t know and what I must
tell you now �s, that I love you, love you w�th all the
ardour of a heart that loves for the f�rst t�me! Th�s
pass�on has flamed up �n me suddenly, but w�th such
force that I can f�nd no words for �t! When your mother
came to me and asked me, �t was st�ll only
smoulder�ng �n me, or else I should certa�nly, as an
honest man, have refused to carry out her request….
The confess�on I make you now �s the confess�on of an
honest man. You ought to know whom you have to do
w�th—between us there should ex�st no
m�sunderstand�ngs. You see that I cannot g�ve you any
adv�ce…. I love you, love you, love you—and I have
noth�ng else—e�ther �n my head or �n my heart!!

“DM. SANIN.”

When he had folded and sealed th�s note, San�n was on the po�nt
of r�ng�ng for the wa�ter and send�ng �t by h�m…. “No!” he thought, “�t
would be awkward…. By Em�l? But to go to the shop, and seek h�m
out there among the other employés, would be awkward too.
Bes�des, �t’s dark by now, and he has probably left the shop.”
Reflect�ng after th�s fash�on, San�n put on h�s hat, however, and went
�nto the street; he turned a corner, another, and to h�s unspeakable
del�ght, saw Em�l before h�m. W�th a satchel under h�s arm, and a roll
of papers �n h�s hand, the young enthus�ast was hurry�ng home.

“They may well say every lover has a lucky star,” thought San�n,
and he called to Em�l.

The latter turned and at once rushed to h�m.
San�n cut short h�s transports, handed h�m the note, and expla�ned

to whom and how he was to del�ver �t…. Em�l l�stened attent�vely.
“So that no one sees?” he �nqu�red, assum�ng an �mportant and

myster�ous a�r, that sa�d, “We understand the �nner mean�ng of �t all!”



“Yes, my fr�end,” sa�d San�n and he was a l�ttle d�sconcerted;
however, he patted Em�l on the cheek…. “And �f there should be an
answer…. You w�ll br�ng me the answer, won’t you? I w�ll stay at
home.”

“Don’t worry yourself about that!” Em�l wh�spered ga�ly; he ran off,
and as he ran nodded once more to h�m.

San�n went back home, and w�thout l�ght�ng a candle, flung h�mself
on the sofa, put h�s hands beh�nd h�s head, and abandoned h�mself
to those sensat�ons of newly consc�ous love, wh�ch �t �s no good
even to descr�be. One who has felt them knows the�r languor and
sweetness; to one who has felt them not, one could never make
them known.

The door opened—Em�l’s head appeared.
“I have brought �t,” he sa�d �n a wh�sper: “here �t �s—the answer!”
He showed and waved above h�s head a folded sheet of paper.
San�n leaped up from the sofa and snatched �t out of Em�l’s hand.

Pass�on was work�ng too powerfully w�th�n h�m: he had no thought of
reserve now, nor of the observance of a su�table demeanour—even
before th�s boy, her brother. He would have been scrupulous, he
would have controlled h�mself—�f he could!

He went to the w�ndow, and by the l�ght of a street lamp wh�ch
stood just oppos�te the house, he read the follow�ng l�nes:—

I beg you, I beseech you—don’t come to see us, don’t
show yourself all day to-morrow. It’s necessary,
absolutely necessary for me, and then everyth�ng shall
be settled. I know you w�ll not say no, because …

“GEMMA.”

San�n read th�s note tw�ce through. Oh, how touch�ngly sweet and
beaut�ful her handwr�t�ng seemed to h�m! He thought a l�ttle, and
turn�ng to Em�l, who, w�sh�ng to g�ve h�m to understand what a
d�screet young person he was, was stand�ng w�th h�s face to the wall,
and scratch�ng on �t w�th h�s f�nger-na�ls, he called h�m aloud by
name.



Em�l ran at once to San�n. “What do you want me to do?”
“L�sten, my young fr�end…”
“Mons�eur D�m�tr�,” Em�l �nterrupted �n a pla�nt�ve vo�ce, “why do

you address me so formally?”
San�n laughed. “Oh, very well. L�sten, my dearest boy—(Em�l gave

a l�ttle sk�p of del�ght)—l�sten; there you understand, there, you w�ll
say, that everyth�ng shall be done exactly as �s w�shed—(Em�l
compressed h�s l�ps and nodded solemnly)—and as for me … what
are you do�ng to-morrow, my dear boy?”

“I? what am I do�ng? What would you l�ke me to do?”
“If you can, come to me early �n the morn�ng—and we w�ll walk

about the country round Frankfort t�ll even�ng…. Would you l�ke to?”
Em�l gave another l�ttle sk�p. “I say, what �n the world could be

joll�er? Go a walk w�th you—why, �t’s s�mply glor�ous! I’ll be sure to
come!”

“And �f they won’t let you?”
“They w�ll let me!”
“L�sten … Don’t say there that I asked you to come for the whole

day.”
“Why should I? But I’ll get away all the same! What does �t

matter?”
Em�l warmly k�ssed San�n, and ran away.
San�n walked up and down the room a long wh�le, and went late to

bed. He gave h�mself up to the same del�cate and sweet sensat�ons,
the same joyous thr�ll at fac�ng a new l�fe. San�n was very glad that
the �dea had occurred to h�m to �nv�te Em�l to spend the next day w�th
h�m; he was l�ke h�s s�ster. “He w�ll recall her,” was h�s thought.

But most of all, he marvelled how he could have been yesterday
other than he was to-day. It seemed to h�m that he had loved
Gemma for all t�me; and that he had loved her just as he loved her
to-day.



XXVI
At e�ght o’clock next morn�ng, Em�l arr�ved at San�n’s hotel lead�ng

Tartagl�a by a str�ng. Had he sprung of German parentage, he could
not have shown greater pract�cal�ty. He had told a l�e at home; he
had sa�d he was go�ng for a walk w�th San�n t�ll lunch-t�me, and then
go�ng to the shop. Wh�le San�n was dress�ng, Em�l began to talk to
h�m, rather hes�tat�ngly, �t �s true, about Gemma, about her rupture
w�th Herr Klüber; but San�n preserved an austere s�lence �n reply,
and Em�l, look�ng as though he understood why so ser�ous a matter
should not be touched on l�ghtly, d�d not return to the subject, and
only assumed from t�me to t�me an �ntense and even severe
express�on.

After dr�nk�ng coffee, the two fr�ends set off together—on foot, of
course—to Hausen, a l�ttle v�llage ly�ng a short d�stance from
Frankfort, and surrounded by woods. The whole cha�n of the Taunus
mounta�ns could be seen clearly from there. The weather was lovely;
the sunsh�ne was br�ght and warm, but not blaz�ng hot; a fresh w�nd
rustled br�skly among the green leaves; the shadows of h�gh, round
clouds gl�ded sw�ftly and smoothly �n small patches over the earth.
The two young people soon got out of the town, and stepped out
boldly and ga�ly along the well-kept road. They reached the woods,
and wandered about there a long t�me; then they lunched very
heart�ly at a country �nn; then cl�mbed on to the mounta�ns, adm�red
the v�ews, rolled stones down and clapped the�r hands, watch�ng the
queer droll way �n wh�ch the stones hopped along l�ke rabb�ts, t�ll a
man pass�ng below, unseen by them, began abus�ng them �n a loud
r�ng�ng vo�ce. Then they lay full length on the short dry moss of
yellow�sh-v�olet colour; then they drank beer at another �nn; ran
races, and tr�ed for a wager wh�ch could jump farthest. They
d�scovered an echo, and began to call to �t; sang songs, hallooed,
wrestled, broke up dry tw�gs, decked the�r hats w�th fern, and even
danced. Tartagl�a, as far as he could, shared �n all these past�mes;



he d�d not throw stones, �t �s true, but he rolled head over heels after
them; he howled when they were s�ng�ng, and even drank beer,
though w�th ev�dent avers�on; he had been tra�ned �n th�s art by a
student to whom he had once belonged. But he was not prompt �n
obey�ng Em�l—not as he was w�th h�s master Pantaleone—and when
Em�l ordered h�m to “speak,” or to “sneeze,” he only wagged h�s ta�l
and thrust out h�s tongue l�ke a p�pe.

The young people talked, too. At the beg�nn�ng of the walk, San�n,
as the elder, and so more reflect�ve, turned the conversat�on on fate
and predest�nat�on, and the nature and mean�ng of man’s dest�ny;
but the conversat�on qu�ckly took a less ser�ous turn. Em�l began to
quest�on h�s fr�end and patron about Russ�a, how duels were fought
there, and whether the women there were beaut�ful, and whether
one could learn Russ�an qu�ckly, and what he had felt when the
off�cer took a�m at h�m. San�n, on h�s s�de, quest�oned Em�l about h�s
father, h�s mother, and �n general about the�r fam�ly affa�rs, try�ng
every t�me not to ment�on Gemma’s name—and th�nk�ng only of her.
To speak more prec�sely, �t was not of her he was th�nk�ng, but of the
morrow, the myster�ous morrow wh�ch was to br�ng h�m new,
unknown happ�ness! It was as though a ve�l, a del�cate, br�ght ve�l,
hung fa�ntly flutter�ng before h�s mental v�s�on; and beh�nd th�s ve�l he
felt … felt the presence of a youthful, mot�onless, d�v�ne �mage, w�th
a tender sm�le on �ts l�ps, and eyel�ds severely—w�th affected
sever�ty—downcast. And th�s �mage was not the face of Gemma, �t
was the face of happ�ness �tself! For, behold, at last h�s hour had
come, the ve�l had van�shed, the l�ps were part�ng, the eyelashes are
ra�sed—h�s d�v�n�ty has looked upon h�m—and at once l�ght as from
the sun, and joy and bl�ss unend�ng! He dreamed of th�s morrow—
and h�s soul thr�lled w�th joy aga�n �n the melt�ng torture of ever-
grow�ng expectat�on!

And th�s expectat�on, th�s torture, h�ndered noth�ng. It
accompan�ed every act�on, and d�d not prevent anyth�ng. It d�d not
prevent h�m from d�n�ng cap�tally at a th�rd �nn w�th Em�l; and only
occas�onally, l�ke a br�ef flash of l�ghtn�ng, the thought shot across
h�m, What �f any one �n the world knew? Th�s suspense d�d not
prevent h�m from play�ng leap-frog w�th Em�l after d�nner. The game
took place on an open green lawn. And the confus�on, the



stupefact�on of San�n may be �mag�ned! At the very moment when,
accompan�ed by a sharp bark from Tartagl�a, he was fly�ng l�ke a
b�rd, w�th h�s legs outspread over Em�l, who was bent double, he
suddenly saw on the farthest border of the lawn two off�cers, �n
whom he recogn�sed at once h�s adversary and h�s second, Herr von
Dönhof and Herr von R�chter! Each of them had stuck an eyeglass �n
h�s eye, and was star�ng at h�m, chuckl�ng!… San�n got on h�s feet,
turned away hurr�edly, put on the coat he had flung down, jerked out
a word to Em�l; the latter, too, put on h�s jacket, and they both
�mmed�ately made off.

It was late when they got back to Frankfort. “They’ll scold me,”
Em�l sa�d to San�n as he sa�d good-bye to h�m. “Well, what does �t
matter? I’ve had such a splend�d, splend�d day!”

When he got home to h�s hotel, San�n found a note there from
Gemma. She f�xed a meet�ng w�th h�m for next day, at seven o’clock
�n the morn�ng, �n one of the publ�c gardens wh�ch surround Frankfort
on all s�des.

How h�s heart throbbed! How glad he was that he had obeyed her
so uncond�t�onally! And, my God, what was prom�sed … what was
not prom�sed, by that unknown, un�que, �mposs�ble, and undub�tably
certa�n morrow!

He feasted h�s eyes on Gemma’s note. The long, elegant ta�l of
the letter G, the f�rst letter of her name, wh�ch stood at the bottom of
the sheet, rem�nded h�m of her lovely f�ngers, her hand…. He
thought that he had not once touched that hand w�th h�s l�ps….
“Ital�an women,” he mused, “�n sp�te of what’s sa�d of them, are
modest and severe…. And Gemma above all! Queen … goddess …
pure, v�rg�nal marble….”

“But the t�me w�ll come; and �t �s not far off….” There was that n�ght
�n Frankfort one happy man…. He slept; but he m�ght have sa�d of
h�mself �n the words of the poet:

“I sleep … but my watchful heart sleeps not.”
And �t fluttered as l�ghtly as a butterfly flutters h�s w�ngs, as he

stoops over the flowers �n the summer sunsh�ne.



XXVII
At f�ve o’clock San�n woke up, at s�x he was dressed, at half-past

s�x he was walk�ng up and down the publ�c garden w�th�n s�ght of the
l�ttle arbour wh�ch Gemma had ment�oned �n her note. It was a st�ll,
warm, grey morn�ng. It somet�mes seemed as though �t were
beg�nn�ng to ra�n; but the outstretched hand felt noth�ng, and only
look�ng at one’s coat-sleeve, one could see traces of t�ny drops l�ke
d�m�nut�ve beads, but even these were soon gone. It seemed there
had never been a breath of w�nd �n the world. Every sound moved
not, but was shed around �n the st�llness. In the d�stance was a fa�nt
th�cken�ng of wh�t�sh m�st; �n the a�r there was a scent of m�gnonette
and wh�te acac�a flowers.

In the streets the shops were not open yet, but there were already
some people walk�ng about; occas�onally a sol�tary carr�age rumbled
along … there was no one walk�ng �n the garden. A gardener was �n
a le�surely way scrap�ng the path w�th a spade, and a decrep�t old
woman �n a black woollen cloak was hobbl�ng across the garden
walk. San�n could not for one �nstant m�stake th�s poor old creature
for Gemma; and yet h�s heart leaped, and he watched attent�vely the
retreat�ng patch of black.

Seven! ch�med the clock on the tower. San�n stood st�ll. Was �t
poss�ble she would not come? A sh�ver of cold suddenly ran through
h�s l�mbs. The same sh�ver came aga�n an �nstant later, but from a
d�fferent cause. San�n heard beh�nd h�m l�ght footsteps, the l�ght
rustle of a woman’s dress…. He turned round: she!

Gemma was com�ng up beh�nd h�m along the path. She was
wear�ng a grey cape and a small dark hat. She glanced at San�n,
turned her head away, and catch�ng h�m up, passed rap�dly by h�m.

“Gemma,” he art�culated, hardly aud�bly.
She gave h�m a l�ttle nod, and cont�nued to walk on �n front. He

followed her.



He breathed �n broken gasps. H�s legs shook under h�m.
Gemma passed by the arbour, turned to the r�ght, passed by a

small flat founta�n, �n wh�ch the sparrows were splash�ng bus�ly, and,
go�ng beh�nd a clump of h�gh l�lacs, sank down on a bench. The
place was snug and h�dden. San�n sat down bes�de her.

A m�nute passed, and ne�ther he nor she uttered a word. She d�d
not even look at h�m; and he gazed not at her face, but at her
clasped hands, �n wh�ch she held a small parasol. What was there to
tell, what was there to say, wh�ch could compare, �n �mportance, w�th
the s�mple fact of the�r presence there, together, alone, so early, so
close to each other.

“You … are not angry w�th me?” San�n art�culated at last.
It would have been d�ff�cult for San�n to have sa�d anyth�ng more

fool�sh than these words … he was consc�ous of �t h�mself…. But, at
any rate, the s�lence was broken.

“Angry?” she answered. “What for? No.”
“And you bel�eve me?” he went on.
“In what you wrote?”
“Yes.”
Gemma’s head sank, and she sa�d noth�ng. The parasol sl�pped

out of her hands. She hast�ly caught �t before �t dropped on the path.
“Ah, bel�eve me! bel�eve what I wrote to you!” cr�ed San�n; all h�s

t�m�d�ty suddenly van�shed, he spoke w�th heat; “�f there �s truth on
earth—sacred, absolute truth—�t’s that I love, love you pass�onately,
Gemma.”

She flung h�m a s�deway, momentary glance, and aga�n almost
dropped the parasol.

“Bel�eve me! bel�eve me!” he repeated. He besought her, held out
h�s hands to her, and d�d not dare to touch her. “What do you want
me to do … to conv�nce you?”

She glanced at h�m aga�n.
“Tell me, Mons�eur D�m�tr�,” she began; “the day before yesterday,

when you came to talk to me, you d�d not, I �mag�ne, know then …
d�d not feel …”



“I felt �t,” San�n broke �n; “but I d�d not know �t. I have loved you
from the very �nstant I saw you; but I d�d not real�se at once what you
had become to me! And bes�des, I heard that you were solemnly
betrothed…. As far as your mother’s request �s concerned—�n the
f�rst place, how could I refuse?—and secondly, I th�nk I carr�ed out
her request �n such a way that you could guess….”

They heard a heavy tread, and a rather stout gentleman w�th a
knapsack over h�s shoulder, apparently a fore�gner, emerged from
beh�nd the clump, and star�ng, w�th the unceremon�ousness of a
tour�st, at the couple s�tt�ng on the garden-seat, gave a loud cough
and went on.

“Your mother,” San�n began, as soon as the sound of the heavy
footsteps had ceased, “told me your break�ng off your engagement
would cause a scandal”—Gemma frowned a l�ttle—that I was myself
�n part respons�ble for unpleasant goss�p, and that … consequently
… I was, to some extent, under an obl�gat�on to adv�se you not to
break w�th your betrothed, Herr Klüber….”

“Mons�eur D�m�tr�,” sa�d Gemma, and she passed her hand over
her ha�r on the s�de turned towards San�n, “don’t, please, call Herr
Klüber my betrothed. I shall never be h�s w�fe. I have broken w�th
h�m.”

“You have broken w�th h�m? when?”
“Yesterday.”
“You saw h�m?”
“Yes. At our house. He came to see us.”
“Gemma? Then you love me?”
She turned to h�m.
“Should … I have come here, �f not?” she wh�spered, and both her

hands fell on the seat.
San�n snatched those powerless, upturned palms, and pressed

them to h�s eyes, to h�s l�ps…. Now the ve�l was l�fted of wh�ch he
had dreamed the n�ght before! Here was happ�ness, here was �ts
rad�ant form!



He ra�sed h�s head, and looked at Gemma, boldly and d�rectly.
She, too, looked at h�m, a l�ttle downwards. Her half-shut eyes fa�ntly
gl�stened, d�m w�th l�ght, bl�ssful tears. Her face was not sm�l�ng …
no! �t laughed, w�th a bl�ssful, no�seless laugh.

He tr�ed to draw her to h�m, but she drew back, and never ceas�ng
to laugh the same no�seless laugh, shook her head. “Wa�t a l�ttle,”
her happy eyes seemed to say.

“O Gemma!” cr�ed San�n: “I never dreamed that you would love
me!”

“I d�d not expect th�s myself,” Gemma sa�d softly.
“How could I ever have dreamed,” San�n went on, “when I came to

Frankfort, where I only expected to rema�n a few hours, that I should
f�nd here the happ�ness of all my l�fe!”

“All your l�fe? Really?” quer�ed Gemma.
“All my l�fe, for ever and ever!” cr�ed San�n w�th fresh ardour.
The gardener’s spade suddenly scraped two paces from where

they were s�tt�ng.
“Let’s go home,” wh�spered Gemma: “we’ll go together—w�ll you?”
If she had sa�d to h�m at that �nstant “Throw yourself �n the sea, w�ll

you?” he would have been fly�ng headlong �nto the ocean before she
had uttered the last word.

They went together out of the garden and turned homewards, not
by the streets of the town, but through the outsk�rts.



XXVIII
San�n walked along, at one t�me by Gemma’s s�de, at another t�me

a l�ttle beh�nd her. He never took h�s eyes off her and never ceased
sm�l�ng. She seemed to hasten … seemed to l�nger. As a matter of
fact, they both—he all pale, and she all flushed w�th emot�on—were
mov�ng along as �n a dream. What they had done together a few
�nstants before—that surrender of each soul to another soul—was so
�ntense, so new, and so mov�ng; so suddenly everyth�ng �n the�r l�ves
had been changed and d�splaced that they could not recover
themselves, and were only aware of a wh�rlw�nd carry�ng them along,
l�ke the wh�rlw�nd on that n�ght, wh�ch had almost flung them �nto
each other’s arms. San�n walked along, and felt that he even looked
at Gemma w�th other eyes; he �nstantly noted some pecul�ar�t�es �n
her walk, �n her movements,—and heavens! how �nf�n�tely sweet and
prec�ous they were to h�m! And she felt that that was how he was
look�ng at her.

San�n and she were �n love for the f�rst t�me; all the m�racles of f�rst
love were work�ng �n them. F�rst love �s l�ke a revolut�on; the
un�formly regular rout�ne of ordered l�fe �s broken down and
shattered �n one �nstant; youth mounts the barr�cade, waves h�gh �ts
br�ght flag, and whatever awa�ts �t �n the future—death or a new l�fe
—all al�ke �t goes to meet w�th ecstat�c welcome.

“What’s th�s? Isn’t that our old fr�end?” sa�d San�n, po�nt�ng to a
muffled-up f�gure, wh�ch hurr�edly sl�pped a l�ttle as�de as though
try�ng to rema�n unobserved. In the m�dst of h�s abundant happ�ness
he felt a need to talk to Gemma, not of love—that was a settled th�ng
and holy—but of someth�ng else.

“Yes, �t’s Pantaleone,” Gemma answered ga�ly and happ�ly. “Most
l�kely he has been follow�ng me ever s�nce I left home; all day
yesterday he kept watch�ng every movement I made … He
guesses!”



“He guesses!” San�n repeated �n ecstasy. What could Gemma
have sa�d at wh�ch he would not have been �n ecstasy?

Then he asked her to tell h�m �n deta�l all that had passed the day
before.

And she began at once tell�ng h�m, w�th haste, and confus�on, and
sm�les, and br�ef s�ghs, and br�ef br�ght looks exchanged w�th San�n.
She sa�d that after the�r conversat�on the day before yesterday,
mamma had kept try�ng to get out of her someth�ng pos�t�ve; but that
she had put off Frau Lenore w�th a prom�se to tell her her dec�s�on
w�th�n twenty-four hours; how she had demanded th�s l�m�t of t�me for
herself, and how d�ff�cult �t had been to get �t; how utterly
unexpectedly Herr Klüber had made h�s appearance more starched
and affected than ever; how he had g�ven vent to h�s �nd�gnat�on at
the ch�ld�sh, unpardonable act�on of the Russ�an stranger—“he
meant your duel, D�m�tr�,”—wh�ch he descr�bed as deeply �nsult�ng to
h�m, Klüber, and how he had demanded that “you should be at once
refused adm�ttance to the house, D�m�tr�.” “For,” he had added—and
here Gemma sl�ghtly m�m�cked h�s vo�ce and manner—“‘�t casts a
slur on my honour; as though I were not able to defend my
betrothed, had I thought �t necessary or adv�sable! All Frankfort w�ll
know by to-morrow that an outs�der has fought a duel w�th an off�cer
on account of my betrothed—d�d any one ever hear of such a th�ng!
It tarn�shes my honour!” Mamma agreed w�th h�m—fancy!—but then
I suddenly told h�m that he was troubl�ng h�mself unnecessar�ly about
h�s honour and h�s character, and was unnecessar�ly annoyed at the
goss�p about h�s betrothed, for I was no longer betrothed to h�m and
would never be h�s w�fe! I must own, I had meant to talk to you f�rst
… before break�ng w�th h�m f�nally; but he came … and I could not
restra�n myself. Mamma pos�t�vely screamed w�th horror, but I went
�nto the next room and got h�s r�ng—you d�dn’t not�ce, I took �t off two
days ago—and gave �t to h�m. He was fearfully offended, but as he �s
fearfully self-consc�ous and conce�ted, he d�d not say much, and
went away. Of course I had to go through a great deal w�th mamma,
and �t made me very wretched to see how d�stressed she was, and I
thought I had been a l�ttle hasty; but you see I had your note, and
even apart from �t I knew …”



“That I love you,” put �n San�n.
“Yes … that you were �n love w�th me.”
So Gemma talked, hes�tat�ng and sm�l�ng and dropp�ng her vo�ce

or stopp�ng altogether every t�me any one met them or passed by.
And San�n l�stened ecstat�cally, enjoy�ng the very sound of her vo�ce,
as the day before he had gloated over her handwr�t�ng.

“Mamma �s very much d�stressed,” Gemma began aga�n, and her
words flew very rap�dly one after another; “she refuses to take �nto
cons�derat�on that I d�sl�ke Herr Klüber, that I never was betrothed to
h�m from love, but only because of her urgent entreat�es…. She
suspects—you, D�m�tr�; that’s to say, to speak pla�nly, she’s
conv�nced I’m �n love w�th you, and she �s more unhappy about �t
because only the day before yesterday noth�ng of the sort had
occurred to her, and she even begged you to adv�se me…. It was a
strange request, wasn’t �t? Now she calls you … D�m�tr�, a hypocr�te
and a cunn�ng fellow, says that you have betrayed her conf�dence,
and pred�cts that you w�ll dece�ve me….”

“But, Gemma,” cr�ed San�n, “do you mean to say you d�dn’t tell
her?…”

“I told her noth�ng! What r�ght had I w�thout consult�ng you?”
San�n threw up h�s arms. “Gemma, I hope that now, at least, you

w�ll tell all to her and take me to her…. I want to conv�nce your
mother that I am not a base dece�ver!”

San�n’s bosom fa�rly heaved w�th the flood of generous and ardent
emot�ons.

Gemma looked h�m full �n the face. “You really want to go w�th me
now to mamma? to mamma, who ma�nta�ns that … all th�s between
us �s �mposs�ble—and can never come to pass?” There was one
word Gemma could not br�ng herself to utter…. It burnt her l�ps; but
all the more eagerly San�n pronounced �t.

“Marry you, Gemma, be your husband—I can �mag�ne no bl�ss
greater!”

To h�s love, h�s magnan�m�ty, h�s determ�nat�on—he was aware of
no l�m�ts now.



When she heard those words, Gemma, who had stopped st�ll for
an �nstant, went on faster than ever…. She seemed try�ng to run
away from th�s too great and unexpected happ�ness! But suddenly
her steps faltered. Round the corner of a turn�ng, a few paces from
her, �n a new hat and coat, stra�ght as an arrow and curled l�ke a
poodle—emerged Herr Klüber. He caught s�ght of Gemma, caught
s�ght of San�n, and w�th a sort of �nward snort and a backward bend
of h�s supple f�gure, he advanced w�th a dash�ng sw�ng to meet
them. San�n felt a pang; but glanc�ng at Klüber’s face, to wh�ch �ts
owner endeavoured, as far as �n h�m lay, to g�ve an express�on of
scornful amazement, and even comm�serat�on, glanc�ng at that red-
cheeked, vulgar face, he felt a sudden rush of anger, and took a step
forward.

Gemma se�zed h�s arm, and w�th qu�et dec�s�on, g�v�ng h�m hers,
she looked her former betrothed full �n the face…. The latter screwed
up h�s face, shrugged h�s shoulders, shuffled to one s�de, and
mutter�ng between h�s teeth, “The usual end to the song!” (Das alte
Ende vom L�ede!)—walked away w�th the same dash�ng, sl�ghtly
sk�pp�ng ga�t.

“What d�d he say, the wretched creature?” asked San�n, and would
have rushed after Klüber; but Gemma held h�m back and walked on
w�th h�m, not tak�ng away the arm she had sl�pped �nto h�s.

The Rosell�s’ shop came �nto s�ght. Gemma stopped once more.
“D�m�tr�, Mons�eur D�m�tr�,” she sa�d, “we are not there yet, we

have not seen mamma yet…. If you would rather th�nk a l�ttle, �f …
you are st�ll free, D�m�tr�!”

In reply San�n pressed her hand t�ghtly to h�s bosom, and drew her
on.

“Mamma,” sa�d Gemma, go�ng w�th San�n to the room where Frau
Lenore was s�tt�ng, “I have brought the real one!”



XXIX
If Gemma had announced that she had brought w�th her cholera or

death �tself, one can hardly �mag�ne that Frau Lenore could have
rece�ved the news w�th greater despa�r. She �mmed�ately sat down �n
a corner, w�th her face to the wall, and burst �nto floods of tears,
pos�t�vely wa�led, for all the world l�ke a Russ�an peasant woman on
the grave of her husband or her son. For the f�rst m�nute Gemma
was so taken aback that she d�d not even go up to her mother, but
stood st�ll l�ke a statue �n the m�ddle of the room; wh�le San�n was
utterly stupef�ed, to the po�nt of almost burst�ng �nto tears h�mself!
For a whole hour that �nconsolable wa�l went on—a whole hour!
Pantaleone thought �t better to shut the outer door of the shop, so
that no stranger should come; luck�ly, �t was st�ll early. The old man
h�mself d�d not know what to th�nk, and �n any case, d�d not approve
of the haste w�th wh�ch Gemma and San�n had acted; he could not
br�ng h�mself to blame them, and was prepared to g�ve them h�s
support �n case of need: he greatly d�sl�ked Klüber! Em�l regarded
h�mself as the med�um of commun�cat�on between h�s fr�end and h�s
s�ster, and almost pr�ded h�mself on �ts all hav�ng turned out so
splend�dly! He was pos�t�vely unable to conce�ve why Frau Lenore
was so upset, and �n h�s heart he dec�ded on the spot that women,
even the best of them, suffer from a lack of reason�ng power! San�n
fared worst of all. Frau Lenore rose to a howl and waved h�m off w�th
her hands, d�rectly he approached her; and �t was �n va�n that he
attempted once or tw�ce to shout aloud, stand�ng at a d�stance, “I ask
you for your daughter’s hand!” Frau Lenore was part�cularly angry
w�th herself. “How could she have been so bl�nd—have seen
noth�ng? Had my G�ovann’ Batt�sta been al�ve,” she pers�sted
through her tears, “noth�ng of th�s sort would have happened!”
“Heavens, what’s �t all about?” thought San�n; “why, �t’s pos�t�vely
senseless!” He d�d not dare to look at Gemma, nor could she pluck



up courage to l�ft her eyes to h�m. She restr�cted herself to wa�t�ng
pat�ently on her mother, who at f�rst repelled even her….

At last, by degrees, the storm abated. Frau Lenore gave over
weep�ng, perm�tted Gemma to br�ng her out of the corner, where she
sat huddled up, to put her �nto an arm-cha�r near the w�ndow, and to
g�ve her some orange-flower water to dr�nk. She perm�tted San�n—
not to approach … oh, no!—but, at any rate, to rema�n �n the room—
she had kept clamour�ng for h�m to go away—and d�d not �nterrupt
h�m when he spoke. San�n �mmed�ately ava�led h�mself of the calm
as �t set �n, and d�splayed an astound�ng eloquence. He could hardly
have expla�ned h�s �ntent�ons and emot�ons w�th more f�re and
persuas�ve force even to Gemma herself. Those emot�ons were of
the s�ncerest, those �ntent�ons were of the purest, l�ke Almav�va’s �n
the Barber of Sev�lle. He d�d not conceal from Frau Lenore nor from
h�mself the d�sadvantageous s�de of those �ntent�ons; but the
d�sadvantages were only apparent! It �s true he was a fore�gner; they
had not known h�m long, they knew noth�ng pos�t�ve about h�mself or
h�s means; but he was prepared to br�ng forward all the necessary
ev�dence that he was a respectable person and not poor; he would
refer them to the most un�mpeachable test�mony of h�s fellow-
countrymen! He hoped Gemma would be happy w�th h�m, and that
he would be able to make up to her for the separat�on from her own
people!… The allus�on to “separat�on”—the mere word
“separat�on”—almost spo�led the whole bus�ness…. Frau Lenore
began to tremble all over and move about uneas�ly…. San�n
hastened to observe that the separat�on would only be temporary,
and that, �n fact, poss�bly �t would not take place at all!

San�n’s eloquence was not thrown away. Frau Lenore began to
glance at h�m, though st�ll w�th b�tterness and reproach, no longer
w�th the same avers�on and fury; then she suffered h�m to come near
her, and even to s�t down bes�de her (Gemma was s�tt�ng on the
other s�de); then she fell to reproach�ng h�m,—not �n looks only, but
�n words, wh�ch already �nd�cated a certa�n soften�ng of heart; she fell
to compla�n�ng, and her compla�nts became qu�eter and gentler; they
were �nterspersed w�th quest�ons addressed at one t�me to her
daughter, and at another to San�n; then she suffered h�m to take her
hand and d�d not at once pull �t away … then she wept aga�n, but her



tears were now qu�te of another k�nd…. Then she sm�led mournfully,
and lamented the absence of G�ovann� Batt�sta, but qu�te on d�fferent
grounds from before…. An �nstant more and the two cr�m�nals, San�n
and Gemma, were on the�r knees at her feet, and she was lay�ng her
hands on the�r heads �n turn; another �nstant and they were
embrac�ng and k�ss�ng her, and Em�l, h�s face beam�ng rapturously,
ran �nto the room and added h�mself to the group so warmly un�ted.

Pantaleone peeped �nto the room, sm�led and frowned at the same
t�me, and go�ng �nto the shop, opened the front door.



XXX
The trans�t�on from despa�r to sadness, and from that to “gentle

res�gnat�on,” was accompl�shed fa�rly qu�ckly �n Frau Lenore; but that
gentle res�gnat�on, too, was not slow �n chang�ng �nto a secret
sat�sfact�on, wh�ch was, however, concealed �n every way and
suppressed for the sake of appearances. San�n had won Frau
Lenore’s heart from the f�rst day of the�r acqua�ntance; as she got
used to the �dea of h�s be�ng her son-�n-law, she found noth�ng
part�cularly d�stasteful �n �t, though she thought �t her duty to preserve
a somewhat hurt, or rather careworn, express�on on her face.
Bes�des, everyth�ng that had happened the last few days had been
so extraord�nary…. One th�ng upon the top of another. As a pract�cal
woman and a mother, Frau Lenore cons�dered �t her duty also to put
San�n through var�ous quest�ons; and San�n, who, on sett�ng out that
morn�ng to meet Gemma, had not a not�on that he should marry her
—�t �s true he d�d not th�nk of anyth�ng at all at that t�me, but s�mply
gave h�mself up to the current of h�s pass�on—San�n entered, w�th
perfect read�ness, one m�ght even say w�th zeal, �nto h�s part—the
part of the betrothed lover, and answered all her �nqu�r�es
c�rcumstant�ally, exactly, w�th alacr�ty. When she had sat�sf�ed herself
that he was a real nobleman by b�rth, and had even expressed some
surpr�se that he was not a pr�nce, Frau Lenore assumed a ser�ous a�r
and “warned h�m bet�mes” that she should be qu�te unceremon�ously
frank w�th h�m, as she was forced to be so by her sacred duty as a
mother! To wh�ch San�n repl�ed that he expected noth�ng else from
her, and that he earnestly begged her not to spare h�m!

Then Frau Lenore observed that Herr Klüber—as she uttered the
name, she s�ghed fa�ntly, t�ghtened her l�ps, and hes�tated—Herr
Klüber, Gemma’s former betrothed, already possessed an �ncome of
e�ght thousand guldens, and that w�th every year th�s sum would
rap�dly be �ncreased; and what was h�s, Herr San�n’s �ncome? “E�ght
thousand guldens,” San�n repeated del�berately…. “That’s �n our



money … about f�fteen thousand roubles…. My �ncome �s much
smaller. I have a small estate �n the prov�nce of Tula…. W�th good
management, �t m�ght y�eld—and, �n fact, �t could not fa�l to y�eld—
f�ve or s�x thousand … and �f I go �nto the government serv�ce, I can
eas�ly get a salary of two thousand a year.”

“Into the serv�ce �n Russ�a?” cr�ed Frau Lenore, “Then I must part
w�th Gemma!”

“One m�ght be able to enter �n the d�plomat�c serv�ce,” San�n put
�n; “I have some connect�ons…. There one’s dut�es l�e abroad. Or
else, th�s �s what one m�ght do, and that’s much the best of all: sell
my estate and employ the sum rece�ved for �t �n some prof�table
undertak�ng; for �nstance, the �mprovement of your shop.” San�n was
aware that he was say�ng someth�ng absurd, but he was possessed
by an �ncomprehens�ble recklessness! He looked at Gemma, who,
ever s�nce the “pract�cal” conversat�on began, kept gett�ng up,
walk�ng about the room, and s�tt�ng down aga�n—he looked at her—
and no obstacle ex�sted for h�m, and he was ready to arrange
everyth�ng at once �n the best way, �f only she were not troubled!

“Herr Klüber, too, had �ntended to g�ve me a small sum for the
�mprovement of the shop,” Lenore observed after a sl�ght hes�tat�on.

“Mother! for mercy’s sake, mother!” cr�ed Gemma �n Ital�an.
“These th�ngs must be d�scussed �n good t�me, my daughter,” Frau

Lenore repl�ed �n the same language. She addressed herself aga�n
to San�n, and began quest�on�ng h�m as to the laws ex�st�ng �n
Russ�a as to marr�age, and whether there were no obstacles to
contract�ng marr�ages w�th Cathol�cs as �n Pruss�a. (At that t�me, �n
1840, all Germany st�ll remembered the controversy between the
Pruss�an Government and the Archb�shop of Cologne upon m�xed
marr�ages.) When Frau Lenore heard that by marry�ng a Russ�an
nobleman, her daughter would herself become of noble rank, she
ev�nced a certa�n sat�sfact�on. “But, of course, you w�ll f�rst have to
go to Russ�a?”

“Why?”
“Why? Why, to obta�n the perm�ss�on of your Tsar.”



San�n expla�ned to her that that was not at all necessary … but
that he m�ght certa�nly have to go to Russ�a for a very short t�me
before h�s marr�age—(he sa�d these words, and h�s heart ached
pa�nfully, Gemma watch�ng h�m, knew �t was ach�ng, and blushed
and grew dreamy)—and that he would try to take advantage of be�ng
�n h�s own country to sell h�s estate … �n any case he would br�ng
back the money needed.

“I would ask you to br�ng me back some good Astrakhan lambsk�n
for a cape,” sa�d Frau Lenore. “They’re wonderfully good, I hear, and
wonderfully cheap!”

“Certa�nly, w�th the greatest pleasure, I w�ll br�ng some for you and
for Gemma!” cr�ed San�n.

“And for me a morocco cap worked �n s�lver,” Em�l �nterposed,
putt�ng h�s head �n from the next room.

“Very well, I w�ll br�ng �t you … and some sl�ppers for Pantaleone.”
“Come, that’s nonsense, nonsense,” observed Frau Lenore. “We

are talk�ng now of ser�ous matters. But there’s another po�nt,” added
the pract�cal lady. “You talk of sell�ng your estate. But how w�ll you do
that? W�ll you sell your peasants then, too?”

San�n felt someth�ng l�ke a stab at h�s heart. He remembered that
�n a conversat�on w�th S�gnora Rosell� and her daughter about
serfdom, wh�ch, �n h�s own words, aroused h�s deepest �nd�gnat�on,
he had repeatedly assured them that never on any account would he
sell h�s peasants, as he regarded such a sale as an �mmoral act.

“I w�ll try and sell my estate to some man I know someth�ng of,” he
art�culated, not w�thout falter�ng, “or perhaps the peasants
themselves w�ll want to buy the�r freedom.”

“That would be best of all,” Frau Lenore agreed. “Though �ndeed
sell�ng l�ve people …”

“Barbar�!” grumbled Pantaleone, who showed h�mself beh�nd Em�l
�n the doorway, shook h�s topknot, and van�shed.

“It’s a bad bus�ness!” San�n thought to h�mself, and stole a look at
Gemma. She seemed not to have heard h�s last words. “Well, never
m�nd!” he thought aga�n. In th�s way the pract�cal talk cont�nued
almost un�nterruptedly t�ll d�nner-t�me. Frau Lenore was completely



softened at last, and already called San�n “D�m�tr�,” shook her f�nger
affect�onately at h�m, and prom�sed she would pun�sh h�m for h�s
treachery. She asked many and m�nute quest�ons about h�s
relat�ons, because “that too �s very �mportant”; asked h�m to descr�be
the ceremony of marr�age as performed by the r�tual of the Russ�an
Church, and was �n raptures already at Gemma �n a wh�te dress,
w�th a gold crown on her head.

“She’s as lovely as a queen,” she murmured w�th motherly pr�de,”
�ndeed there’s no queen l�ke her �n the world!”

“There �s no one l�ke Gemma �n the world!” San�n ch�med �n.
“Yes; that’s why she �s Gemma!” (Gemma, as every one knows,

means �n Ital�an a prec�ous stone.)
Gemma flew to k�ss her mother…. It seemed as �f only then she

breathed freely aga�n, and the load that had been oppress�ng her
dropped from off her soul.

San�n felt all at once so happy, h�s heart was f�lled w�th such
ch�ld�sh ga�ety at the thought, that here, after all, the dreams had
come true to wh�ch he had abandoned h�mself not long ago �n these
very rooms, h�s whole be�ng was �n such a turmo�l that he went
qu�ckly out �nto the shop. He felt a great des�re, come what m�ght, to
sell someth�ng �n the shop, as he had done a few days before…. “I
have a full r�ght to do so now!” he felt. “Why, I am one of the fam�ly
now!” And he actually stood beh�nd the counter, and actually kept
shop, that �s, sold two l�ttle g�rls, who came �n, a pound of sweets,
g�v�ng them fully two pounds, and only tak�ng half the pr�ce from
them.

At d�nner he rece�ved an off�c�al pos�t�on, as betrothed, bes�de
Gemma. Frau Lenore pursued her pract�cal �nvest�gat�ons. Em�l kept
laugh�ng and urg�ng San�n to take h�m w�th h�m to Russ�a. It was
dec�ded that San�n should set off �n a fortn�ght. Only Pantaleone
showed a somewhat sullen face, so much so that Frau Lenore
reproached h�m. “And he was h�s second!” Pantaleone gave her a
glance from under h�s brows.

Gemma was s�lent almost all the t�me, but her face had never
been lovel�er or br�ghter. After d�nner she called San�n out a m�nute
�nto the garden, and stopp�ng bes�de the very garden-seat where she



had been sort�ng the cherr�es two days before, she sa�d to h�m.
“D�m�tr�, don’t be angry w�th me; but I must rem�nd you once more
that you are not to cons�der yourself bound …”

He d�d not let her go on….
Gemma turned away her face. “And as for what mamma spoke of,

do you remember, the d�fference of our rel�g�on—see here!…”
She snatched the garnet cross that hung round her neck on a th�n

cord, gave �t a v�olent tug, snapped the cord, and handed h�m the
cross.

“If I am yours, your fa�th �s my fa�th!” San�n’s eyes were st�ll wet
when he went back w�th Gemma �nto the house.

By the even�ng everyth�ng went on �n �ts accustomed way. They
even played a game of tresette.



XXXI
San�n woke up very early. He found h�mself at the h�ghest p�nnacle

of human happ�ness; but �t was not that prevented h�m from
sleep�ng; the quest�on, the v�tal, fateful quest�on—how he could
d�spose of h�s estate as qu�ckly and as advantageously as poss�ble
—d�sturbed h�s rest. The most d�verse plans were m�xed up �n h�s
head, but noth�ng had as yet come out clearly. He went out of the
house to get a�r and freshen h�mself. He wanted to present h�mself to
Gemma w�th a project ready prepared and not w�thout.

What was the f�gure, somewhat ponderous and th�ck �n the legs,
but well-dressed, walk�ng �n front of h�m, w�th a sl�ght roll and waddle
�n h�s ga�t? Where had he seen that head, covered w�th tufts of
flaxen ha�r, and as �t were set r�ght �nto the shoulders, that soft
cush�ony back, those plump arms hang�ng stra�ght down at h�s
s�des? Could �t be Polozov, h�s old schoolfellow, whom he had lost
s�ght of for the last f�ve years? San�n overtook the f�gure walk�ng �n
front of h�m, turned round…. A broad, yellow�sh face, l�ttle p�g’s eyes,
w�th wh�te lashes and eyebrows, a short flat nose, th�ck l�ps that
looked glued together, a round smooth ch�n, and that express�on,
sour, slugg�sh, and m�strustful—yes; �t was he, �t was Ippol�t Polozov!

“Isn’t my lucky star work�ng for me aga�n?” flashed through San�n’s
m�nd.

“Polozov! Ippol�t S�dorov�tch! Is �t you?”
The f�gure stopped, ra�sed h�s d�m�nut�ve eyes, wa�ted a l�ttle, and

unglu�ng h�s l�ps at last, brought out �n a rather hoarse falsetto,
“D�m�tr� San�n?”

“That’s me!” cr�ed San�n, and he shook one of Polozov’s hands;
arrayed �n t�ght k�d-gloves of an ashen-grey colour, they hung as
l�feless as before bes�de h�s barrel-shaped legs. “Have you been
here long? Where have you come from? Where are you stopp�ng?”



“I came yesterday from W�esbaden,” Polozov repl�ed �n del�berate
tones, “to do some shopp�ng for my w�fe, and I’m go�ng back to
W�esbaden to-day.”

“Oh, yes! You’re marr�ed, to be sure, and they say, to such a
beauty!”

Polozov turned h�s eyes away. “Yes, they say so.”
San�n laughed. “I see you’re just the same … as phlegmat�c as

you were at school.”
“Why should I be d�fferent?”
“And they do say,” San�n added w�th spec�al emphas�s on the word

“do,” “that your w�fe �s very r�ch.”
“They say that too.”
“Do you mean to say, Ippol�t S�dorov�tch, you are not certa�n on

that po�nt?”
“I don’t meddle, my dear D�m�tr� … Pavlov�tch? Yes, Pavlov�tch!—

�n my w�fe’s affa�rs.”
“You don’t meddle? Not �n any of her affa�rs?”
Polozov aga�n sh�fted h�s eyes. “Not �n any, my boy. She does as

she l�kes, and so do I.”
“Where are you go�ng now?” San�n �nqu�red.
“I’m not go�ng anywhere just now; I’m stand�ng �n the street and

talk�ng to you; but when we’ve f�n�shed talk�ng, I’m go�ng back to my
hotel, and am go�ng to have lunch.”

“Would you care for my company?”
“You mean at lunch?”
“Yes.”
“Del�ghted, �t’s much pleasanter to eat �n company. You’re not a

great talker, are you?”
“I th�nk not.”
“So much the better.”
Polozov went on. San�n walked bes�de h�m. And San�n speculated

—Polozov’s l�ps were glued together, aga�n he snorted heav�ly, and
waddled along �n s�lence—San�n speculated �n what way had th�s



booby succeeded �n catch�ng a r�ch and beaut�ful w�fe. He was not
r�ch h�mself, nor d�st�ngu�shed, nor clever; at school he had passed
for a dull, slow-w�tted boy, sleepy, and greedy, and had borne the
n�ckname “dr�veller.” It was marvellous!

“But �f h�s w�fe �s very r�ch, they say she’s the daughter of some
sort of a contractor, won’t she buy my estate? Though he does say
he doesn’t �nterfere �n any of h�s w�fe’s affa�rs, that passes bel�ef,
really! Bes�des, I w�ll name a moderate, reasonable pr�ce! Why not
try? Perhaps, �t’s all my lucky star…. Resolved! I’ll have a try!”

Polozov led San�n to one of the best hotels �n Frankfort, �n wh�ch
he was, of course, occupy�ng the best apartments. On the tables and
cha�rs lay p�les of packages, cardboard boxes, and parcels. “All
purchases, my boy, for Mar�a N�kolaevna!” (that was the name of the
w�fe of Ippol�t S�dorov�tch). Polozov dropped �nto an arm-cha�r,
groaned, “Oh, the heat!” and loosened h�s cravat. Then he rang up
the head-wa�ter, and ordered w�th �ntense care a very lav�sh
luncheon. “And at one, the carr�age �s to be ready! Do you hear, at
one o’clock sharp!”

The head-wa�ter obsequ�ously bowed, and cr�ng�ngly w�thdrew.
Polozov unbuttoned h�s wa�stcoat. From the very way �n wh�ch he

ra�sed h�s eyebrows, gasped, and wr�nkled up h�s nose, one could
see that talk�ng would be a great labour to h�m, and that he was
wa�t�ng �n some trep�dat�on to see whether San�n was go�ng to obl�ge
h�m to use h�s tongue, or whether he would take the task of keep�ng
up the conversat�on on h�mself.

San�n understood h�s compan�on’s d�spos�t�on of m�nd, and so he
d�d not burden h�m w�th quest�ons; he restr�cted h�mself to the most
essent�al. He learnt that he had been for two years �n the serv�ce (�n
the Uhlans! how n�ce he must have looked �n the short un�form
jacket!) that he had marr�ed three years before, and had now been
for two years abroad w�th h�s w�fe, “who �s now undergo�ng some
sort of cure at W�esbaden,” and was then go�ng to Par�s. On h�s s�de
too, San�n d�d not enlarge much on h�s past l�fe and h�s plans; he
went stra�ght to the pr�nc�pal po�nt—that �s, he began talk�ng of h�s
�ntent�on of sell�ng h�s estate.



Polozov l�stened to h�m �n s�lence, h�s eyes stray�ng from t�me to
t�me to the door, by wh�ch the luncheon was to appear. The luncheon
d�d appear at last. The head-wa�ter, accompan�ed by two other
attendants, brought �n several d�shes under s�lver covers.

“Is the property �n the Tula prov�nce?” sa�d Polozov, seat�ng
h�mself at the table, and tuck�ng a napk�n �nto h�s sh�rt collar.

“Yes.”
“In the Efremovsky d�str�ct … I know �t.”
“Do you know my place, Aleksyevka?” San�n asked, s�tt�ng down

too at the table.
“Yes, I know �t.” Polozov thrust �n h�s mouth a p�ece of omelette

w�th truffles. “Mar�a N�kolaevna, my w�fe, has an estate �n that
ne�ghbourhood…. Uncork that bottle, wa�ter! You’ve a good p�ece of
land, only your peasants have cut down the t�mber. Why are you
sell�ng �t?”

“I want the money, my fr�end. I would sell �t cheap. Come, you
m�ght as well buy �t … by the way.”

Polozov gulped down a glass of w�ne, w�ped h�s l�ps w�th the
napk�n, and aga�n set to work chew�ng slowly and no�s�ly.

“Oh,” he enunc�ated at last…. “I don’t go �n for buy�ng estates; I’ve
no cap�tal. Pass the butter. Perhaps my w�fe now would buy �t. You
talk to her about �t. If you don’t ask too much, she’s not above
th�nk�ng of that…. What asses these Germans are, really! They can’t
cook f�sh. What could be s�mpler, one wonders? And yet they go on
about ‘un�t�ng the Fatherland.’ Wa�ter, take away that beastly stuff!”

“Does your w�fe really manage … bus�ness matters herself?”
San�n �nqu�red.

“Yes. Try the cutlets—they’re good. I can recommend them. I’ve
told you already, D�m�tr� Pavlov�tch, I don’t �nterfere �n any of my
w�fe’s concerns, and I tell you so aga�n.”

Polozov went on munch�ng.
“H’m…. But how can I have a talk w�th her, Ippol�t S�dorov�tch?”
“It’s very s�mple, D�m�tr� Pavlov�tch. Go to W�esbaden. It’s not far

from here. Wa�ter, haven’t you any Engl�sh mustard? No? Brutes!



Only don’t lose any t�me. We’re start�ng the day after to-morrow. Let
me pour you out a glass of w�ne; �t’s w�ne w�th a bouquet—no
v�negary stuff.”

Polozov’s face was flushed and an�mated; �t was never an�mated
but when he was eat�ng—or dr�nk�ng.

“Really, I don’t know, how that could be managed,” San�n
muttered.

“But what makes you �n such a hurry about �t all of a sudden?”
“There �s a reason for be�ng �n a hurry, brother.”
“And do you need a lot of money?”
“Yes, a lot. I … how can I tell you? I propose … gett�ng marr�ed.”
Polozov set the glass he had been l�ft�ng to h�s l�ps on the table.
“Gett�ng marr�ed!” he art�culated �n a vo�ce th�ck w�th aston�shment,

and he folded h�s podgy hands on h�s stomach. “So suddenly?”
“Yes … soon.”
“Your �ntended �s �n Russ�a, of course?”
“No, not �n Russ�a.”
“Where then?”
“Here �n Frankfort.”
“And who �s she?”
“A German; that �s, no—an Ital�an. A res�dent here.”
“W�th a fortune?”
“No, w�thout a fortune.”
“Then I suppose your love �s very ardent?”
“How absurd you are! Yes, very ardent.”
“And �t’s for that you must have money?”
“Well, yes … yes, yes.”
Polozov gulped down h�s w�ne, r�nsed h�s mouth, and washed h�s

hands, carefully w�ped them on the napk�n, took out and l�ghted a
c�gar. San�n watched h�m �n s�lence.

“There’s one means,” Polozov grunted at last, throw�ng h�s head
back, and blow�ng out the smoke �n a th�n r�ng. “Go to my w�fe. If she



l�kes, she can take all the bother off your hands.”
“But how can I see your w�fe? You say you are start�ng the day

after to-morrow?”
Polozov closed h�s eyes.
“I’ll tell you what,” he sa�d at last, roll�ng the c�gar �n h�s l�ps, and

s�gh�ng. “Go home, get ready as qu�ck as you can, and come here.
At one o’clock I am go�ng, there’s plenty of room �n my carr�age. I’ll
take you w�th me. That’s the best plan. And now I’m go�ng to have a
nap. I must always have a nap, brother, after a meal. Nature
demands �t, and I won’t go aga�nst �t. And don’t you d�sturb me.”

San�n thought and thought, and suddenly ra�sed h�s head; he had
made up h�s m�nd.

“Very well, agreed, and thank you. At half-past twelve I’ll be here,
and we’ll go together to W�esbaden. I hope your w�fe won’t be
angry….”

But Polozov was already snor�ng. He muttered, “Don’t d�sturb me!”
gave a k�ck, and fell asleep, l�ke a baby.

San�n once more scanned h�s clumsy f�gure, h�s head, h�s neck,
h�s upturned ch�n, round as an apple, and go�ng out of the hotel, set
off w�th rap�d str�des to the Rosell�s’ shop. He had to let Gemma
know.



XXXII
He found her �n the shop w�th her mother. Frau Lenore was

stoop�ng down, measur�ng w�th a b�g fold�ng foot-rule the space
between the w�ndows. On see�ng San�n, she stood up, and greeted
h�m cheerfully, though w�th a shade of embarrassment.

“What you sa�d yesterday,” she began, “has set my head �n a wh�rl
w�th �deas as to how we could �mprove our shop. Here, I fancy we
m�ght put a couple of cupboards w�th shelves of look�ng-glass. You
know, that’s the fash�on nowadays. And then …”

“Excellent, excellent,” San�n broke �n, “we must th�nk �t all over….
But come here, I want to tell you someth�ng.” He took Frau Lenore
and Gemma by the arm, and led them �nto the next room. Frau
Lenore was alarmed, and the foot-rule sl�pped out of her hands.
Gemma too was almost fr�ghtened, but she took an �ntent look at
San�n, and was reassured. H�s face, though preoccup�ed, expressed
at the same t�me keen self-conf�dence and determ�nat�on. He asked
both the women to s�t down, wh�le he rema�ned stand�ng before
them, and gest�culat�ng w�th h�s hands and ruffl�ng up h�s ha�r, he told
them all h�s story; h�s meet�ng w�th Polozov, h�s proposed exped�t�on
to W�esbaden, the chance of sell�ng the estate. “Imag�ne my
happ�ness,” he cr�ed �n conclus�on: “th�ngs have taken such a turn
that I may even, perhaps, not have to go to Russ�a! And we can
have our wedd�ng much sooner than I had ant�c�pated!”

“When must you go?” asked Gemma.
“To-day, �n an hour’s t�me; my fr�end has ordered a carr�age—he

w�ll take me.”
“You w�ll wr�te to us?”
“At once! d�rectly I have had a talk w�th th�s lady, I w�ll wr�te.”
“Th�s lady, you say, �s very r�ch?” quer�ed the pract�cal Frau

Lenore.



“Exceed�ngly r�ch! her father was a m�ll�ona�re, and he left
everyth�ng to her.”

“Everyth�ng—to her alone? Well, that’s so much the better for you.
Only m�nd, don’t let your property go too cheap! Be sens�ble and
f�rm. Don’t let yourself be carr�ed away! I understand your w�sh�ng to
be Gemma’s husband as soon as poss�ble … but prudence before
everyth�ng! Don’t forget: the better pr�ce you get for your estate, the
more there w�ll be for you two, and for your ch�ldren.”

Gemma turned away, and San�n gave another wave of h�s hand.
“You can rely on my prudence, Frau Lenore! Indeed, I shan’t do any
barga�n�ng w�th her. I shall tell her the fa�r pr�ce; �f she’ll g�ve �t—
good; �f not, let her go.”

“Do you know her—th�s lady?” asked Gemma.
“I have never seen her.”
“And when w�ll you come back?”
“If our negot�at�ons come to noth�ng—the day after to-morrow; �f

they turn out favourably, perhaps I may have to stay a day or two
longer. In any case I shall not l�nger a m�nute beyond what’s
necessary. I am leav�ng my heart here, you know! But I have sa�d
what I had to say to you, and I must run home before sett�ng off
too…. G�ve me your hand for luck, Frau Lenore—that’s what we
always do �n Russ�a.”

“The r�ght or the left?”
“The left, �t’s nearer the heart. I shall reappear the day after to-

morrow w�th my sh�eld or on �t! Someth�ng tells me I shall come back
�n tr�umph! Good-bye, my good dear ones….”

He embraced and k�ssed Frau Lenore, but he asked Gemma to
follow h�m �nto her room—for just a m�nute—as he must tell her
someth�ng of great �mportance. He s�mply wanted to say good-bye to
her alone. Frau Lenore saw that, and felt no cur�os�ty as to the
matter of such great �mportance.

San�n had never been �n Gemma’s room before. All the mag�c of
love, all �ts f�re and rapture and sweet terror, seemed to flame up and
burst �nto h�s soul, d�rectly he crossed �ts sacred threshold…. He



cast a look of tenderness about h�m, fell at the sweet g�rl’s feet and
pressed h�s face aga�nst her wa�st….

“You are m�ne,” she wh�spered: “you w�ll be back soon?”
“I am yours. I w�ll come back,” he declared, catch�ng h�s breath.
“I shall be long�ng for you back, my dear one!”
A few �nstants later San�n was runn�ng along the street to h�s

lodg�ng. He d�d not even not�ce that Pantaleone, all d�shevelled, had
darted out of the shop-door after h�m, and was shout�ng someth�ng
to h�m and was shak�ng, as though �n menace, h�s l�fted hand.

Exactly at a quarter to one San�n presented h�mself before
Polozov. The carr�age w�th four horses was already stand�ng at the
hotel gates. On see�ng San�n, Polozov merely commented, “Oh!
you’ve made up your m�nd?” and putt�ng on h�s hat, cloak, and over-
shoes, and stuff�ng cotton-wool �nto h�s ears, though �t was summer-
t�me, went out on to the steps. The wa�ters, by h�s d�rect�ons,
d�sposed all h�s numerous purchases �n the �ns�de of the carr�age,
l�ned the place where he was to s�t w�th s�lk cush�ons, bags, and
bundles, put a hamper of prov�s�ons for h�s feet to rest on, and t�ed a
trunk on to the box. Polozov pa�d w�th a l�beral hand, and supported
by the deferent�al door-keeper, whose face was st�ll respectful,
though he was unseen beh�nd h�m, he cl�mbed gasp�ng �nto the
carr�age, sat down, d�sarranged everyth�ng about h�m thoroughly,
took out and l�ghted a c�gar, and only then extended a f�nger to
San�n, as though to say, “Get �n, you too!” San�n placed h�mself
bes�de h�m. Polozov sent orders by the door-keeper to the post�ll�on
to dr�ve carefully—�f he wanted dr�nks; the carr�age steps grated, the
doors slammed, and the carr�age rolled off.



XXXIII
It takes less than an hour �n these days by ra�l from Frankfort to

W�esbaden; at that t�me the extra post d�d �t �n three hours. They
changed horses f�ve t�mes. Part of the t�me Polozov dozed and part
of the t�me he s�mply shook from s�de to s�de, hold�ng a c�gar �n h�s
teeth; he talked very l�ttle; he d�d not once look out of the w�ndow;
p�cturesque v�ews d�d not �nterest them; he even announced that
“nature was the death of h�m!” San�n d�d not speak e�ther, nor d�d he
adm�re the scenery; he had no thought for �t. He was all absorbed �n
reflect�ons and memor�es. At the stat�ons Polozov pa�d w�th
exactness, took the t�me by h�s watch, and t�pped the post�ll�ons—
more or less—accord�ng to the�r zeal. When they had gone half way,
he took two oranges out of the hamper of ed�bles, and choos�ng out
the better, offered the other to San�n. San�n looked stead�ly at h�s
compan�on, and suddenly burst out laugh�ng.

“What are you laugh�ng at?” the latter �nqu�red, very carefully
peel�ng h�s orange w�th h�s short wh�te na�ls.

“What at?” repeated San�n. “Why, at our journey together.”
“What about �t?” Polozov �nqu�red aga�n, dropp�ng �nto h�s mouth

one of the long�tud�nal sect�ons �nto wh�ch an orange parts.
“It’s so very strange. Yesterday I must confess I thought no more

of you than of the Emperor of Ch�na, and to-day I’m dr�v�ng w�th you
to sell my estate to your w�fe, of whom, too, I have not the sl�ghtest
�dea.”

“Anyth�ng may happen,” responded Polozov. “When you’ve l�ved a
b�t longer, you won’t be surpr�sed at anyth�ng. For �nstance, can you
fancy me r�d�ng as an orderly off�cer? But I d�d, and the Grand Duke
M�ha�l Pavlov�tch gave the order, “Trot! let h�m trot, that fat cornet!
Trot now! Look sharp!”

San�n scratched beh�nd h�s ear.



“Tell me, please, Ippol�t S�dorov�tch, what �s your w�fe l�ke? What �s
her character? It’s very necessary for me to know that, you see.”

“It was very well for h�m to shout, ‘Trot!’” Polozov went on w�th
sudden vehemence, “But me! how about me? I thought to myself,
‘You can take your honours and epaulettes—and leave me �n peace!’
But … you asked about my w�fe? What my w�fe �s? A person l�ke any
one else. Don’t wear your heart upon your sleeve w�th her—she
doesn’t l�ke that. The great th�ng �s to talk a lot to her … someth�ng
for her to laugh at. Tell her about your love, or someth�ng … but
make �t more amus�ng, you know.”

“How more amus�ng?”
“Oh, you told me, you know, that you were �n love, want�ng to get

marr�ed. Well, then, descr�be that.”
San�n was offended. “What do you f�nd laughable �n that?”
Polozov only rolled h�s eyes. The ju�ce from the orange was

tr�ckl�ng down h�s ch�n.
“Was �t your w�fe sent you to Frankfort to shop for her?” asked

San�n after a short t�me.
“Yes, �t was she.”
“What are the purchases?”
“Toys, of course.”
“Toys? have you any ch�ldren?”
Polozov pos�t�vely moved away from San�n.
“That’s l�kely! What do I want w�th ch�ldren? Fem�n�ne fallals …

f�nery. For the to�let.”
“Do you mean to say you understand such th�ngs?”
“To be sure I do.”
“But d�dn’t you tell me you d�dn’t �nterfere �n any of your w�fe’s

affa�rs?”
“I don’t �n any other. But th�s … �s no consequence. To pass the

t�me—one may do �t. And my w�fe has conf�dence �n my taste. And
I’m a f�rst-rate hand at barga�n�ng.”



Polozov began to speak by jerks; he was exhausted already. “And
�s your w�fe very r�ch?”

“R�ch; yes, rather! Only she keeps the most of �t for herself.”
“But I expect you can’t compla�n e�ther?”
“Well, I’m her husband. I’m hardly l�kely not to get some benef�t

from �t! And I’m of use to her. W�th me she can do just as she l�kes!
I’m easy-go�ng!”

Polozov w�ped h�s face w�th a s�lk handkerch�ef and puffed
pa�nfully, as though to say, “Have mercy on me; don’t force me to
utter another word. You see how hard �t �s for me.”

San�n left h�m �n peace, and aga�n sank �nto med�tat�on.

The hotel �n W�esbaden, before wh�ch the carr�age stopped, was
exactly l�ke a palace. Bells were promptly set r�ng�ng �n �ts �nmost
recesses; a fuss and bustle arose; men of good appearance �n black
frock-coats sk�pped out at the pr�nc�pal entrance; a door-keeper who
was a blaze of gold opened the carr�age doors w�th a flour�sh.

L�ke some tr�umphant general Polozov al�ghted and began to
ascend a sta�rcase strewn w�th rugs and smell�ng of agreeable
perfumes. To h�m flew up another man, also very well dressed but
w�th a Russ�an face—h�s valet. Polozov observed to h�m that for the
future he should always take h�m everywhere w�th h�m, for the n�ght
before at Frankfort, he, Polozov, had been left for the n�ght w�thout
hot water! The valet portrayed h�s horror on h�s face, and bend�ng
down qu�ckly, took off h�s master’s goloshes.

“Is Mar�a N�kolaevna at home?” �nqu�red Polozov.
“Yes, s�r. Madam �s pleased to be dress�ng. Madam �s pleased to

be d�n�ng to-n�ght at the Countess Lasunsky’s.”
“Ah! there?… Stay! There are th�ngs there �n the carr�age; get

them all yourself and br�ng them up. And you, Dm�tr� Pavlov�tch,”
added Polozov, “take a room for yourself and come �n �n three-
quarters of an hour. We w�ll d�ne together.”

Polozov waddled off, wh�le San�n asked for an �nexpens�ve room
for h�mself; and after sett�ng h�s att�re to r�ghts, and rest�ng a l�ttle, he



repa�red to the �mmense apartment occup�ed by h�s Seren�ty
(Durchlaucht) Pr�nce von Polozov.

He found th�s “pr�nce” enthroned �n a luxur�ous velvet arm-cha�r �n
the m�ddle of a most magn�f�cent draw�ng-room. San�n’s phlegmat�c
fr�end had already had t�me to have a bath and to array h�mself �n a
most sumptuous sat�n dress�ng-gown; he had put a cr�mson fez on
h�s head. San�n approached h�m and scrut�n�sed h�m for some t�me.
Polozov was s�tt�ng r�g�d as an �dol; he d�d not even turn h�s face �n
h�s d�rect�on, d�d not even move an eyebrow, d�d not utter a sound. It
was truly a subl�me spectacle! After hav�ng adm�red h�m for a couple
of m�nutes, San�n was on the po�nt of speak�ng, of break�ng th�s
hallowed s�lence, when suddenly the door from the next room was
thrown open, and �n the doorway appeared a young and beaut�ful
lady �n a wh�te s�lk dress tr�mmed w�th black lace, and w�th d�amonds
on her arms and neck—Mar�a N�kolaevna Polozov. Her th�ck fa�r ha�r
fell on both s�des of her head, bra�ded, but not fastened up �nto a
knot.



XXXIV
“Ah, I beg your pardon!” she sa�d w�th a sm�le half-embarrassed,

half-�ron�cal, �nstantly tak�ng hold of one end of a pla�t of her ha�r and
fasten�ng on San�n her large, grey, clear eyes.

“I d�d not th�nk you had come yet.”
“San�n, Dm�tr� Pavlov�tch—known h�m from a boy,” observed

Polozov, as before not turn�ng towards h�m and not gett�ng up, but
po�nt�ng at h�m w�th one f�nger.

“Yes…. I know…. You told me before. Very glad to make your
acqua�ntance. But I wanted to ask you, Ippol�t S�dorov�tch…. My
ma�d seems to have lost her senses to-day …”

“To do your ha�r up?”
“Yes, yes, please. I beg your pardon,” Mar�a N�kolaevna repeated

w�th the same sm�le. She nodded to San�n, and turn�ng sw�ftly,
van�shed through the doorway, leav�ng beh�nd her a fleet�ng but
graceful �mpress�on of a charm�ng neck, exqu�s�te shoulders, an
exqu�s�te f�gure.

Polozov got up, and roll�ng ponderously, went out by the same
door.

San�n d�d not doubt for a s�ngle second that h�s presence �n
“Pr�nce Polozov’s” draw�ng-room was a fact perfectly well known to
�ts m�stress; the whole po�nt of her entry had been the d�splay of her
ha�r, wh�ch was certa�nly beaut�ful. San�n was �nwardly del�ghted
�ndeed at th�s freak on the part of Madame Polozov; �f, he thought,
she �s anx�ous to �mpress me, to dazzle me, perhaps, who knows,
she w�ll be accommodat�ng about the pr�ce of the estate. H�s heart
was so full of Gemma that all other women had absolutely no
s�gn�f�cance for h�m; he hardly not�ced them; and th�s t�me he went
no further than th�nk�ng, “Yes, �t was the truth they told me; that
lady’s really magn�f�cent to look at!”



But had he not been �n such an except�onal state of m�nd he would
most l�kely have expressed h�mself d�fferently; Mar�a N�kolaevna
Polozov, by b�rth Kol�shk�n, was a very str�k�ng personal�ty. And not
that she was of a beauty to wh�ch no except�on could be taken;
traces of her plebe�an or�g�n were rather clearly apparent �n her. Her
forehead was low, her nose rather fleshy and turned up; she could
boast ne�ther of the del�cacy of her sk�n nor of the elegance of her
hands and feet—but what d�d all that matter? Any one meet�ng her
would not, to use Pushk�n’s words, have stood st�ll before “the holy
shr�ne of beauty,” but before the sorcery of a half-Russ�an, half-G�psy
woman’s body �n �ts full flower and full power … and he would have
been noth�ng loath to stand st�ll!

But Gemma’s �mage preserved San�n l�ke the three-fold armour of
wh�ch the poets s�ng.

Ten m�nutes later Mar�a N�kolaevna appeared aga�n, escorted by
her husband. She went up to San�n … and her walk was such that
some eccentr�cs of that—alas!—already, d�stant day, were s�mply
crazy over her walk alone. “That woman, when she comes towards
one, seems as though she �s br�ng�ng all the happ�ness of one’s l�fe
to meet one,” one of them used to say. She went up to San�n, and
hold�ng out her hand to h�m, sa�d �n her caress�ng and, as �t were,
subdued vo�ce �n Russ�an, “You w�ll wa�t for me, won’t you? I’ll be
back soon.”

San�n bowed respectfully, wh�le Mar�a N�kolaevna van�shed beh�nd
the curta�n over the outs�de door; and as she van�shed turned her
head back over her shoulder, and sm�led aga�n, and aga�n left
beh�nd her the same �mpress�on of grace.

When she sm�led, not one and not two, but three d�mples came
out on each cheek, and her eyes sm�led more than her l�ps—long,
cr�mson, ju�cy l�ps w�th two t�ny moles on the left s�de of them.

Polozov waddled �nto the room and aga�n establ�shed h�mself �n
the arm-cha�r. He was speechless as before; but from t�me to t�me a
queer sm�le puffed out h�s colourless and already wr�nkled cheeks.
He looked l�ke an old man, though he was only three years older
than San�n.



The d�nner w�th wh�ch he regaled h�s guest would of course have
sat�sf�ed the most exact�ng gourmand, but to San�n �t seemed
endless, �nsupportable! Polozov ate slowly, “w�th feel�ng, w�th
judgment, w�th del�berat�on,” bend�ng attent�vely over h�s plate, and
sn�ff�ng at almost every morsel. F�rst he r�nsed h�s mouth w�th w�ne,
then swallowed �t and smacked h�s l�ps…. Over the roast meat he
suddenly began to talk—but of what? Of mer�no sheep, of wh�ch he
was �ntend�ng to order a whole flock, and �n such deta�l, w�th such
tenderness, us�ng all the wh�le endear�ng pet names for them. After
dr�nk�ng a cup of coffee, hot to bo�l�ng po�nt (he had several t�mes �n
a vo�ce of tearful �rr�tat�on ment�oned to the wa�ter that he had been
served the even�ng before w�th coffee, cold—cold as �ce!) and b�tten
off the end of a Havannah c�gar w�th h�s crooked yellow teeth, he
dropped off, as h�s hab�t was, �nto a nap, to the �ntense del�ght of
San�n, who began walk�ng up and down w�th no�seless steps on the
soft carpet, and dream�ng of h�s l�fe w�th Gemma and of what news
he would br�ng back to her. Polozov, however, awoke, as he
remarked h�mself, earl�er than usual—he had slept only an hour and
a half—and after dr�nk�ng a glass of �ced seltzer water, and
swallow�ng e�ght spoonfuls of jam, Russ�an jam, wh�ch h�s valet
brought h�m �n a dark-green genu�ne “K�ev” jar, and w�thout wh�ch, �n
h�s own words, he could not l�ve, he stared w�th h�s swollen eyes at
San�n and asked h�m wouldn’t he l�ke to play a game of “fools” w�th
h�m. San�n agreed read�ly; he was afra�d that Polozov would beg�n
talk�ng aga�n about lambs and ewes and fat ta�ls. The host and the
v�s�tor both adjourned to the draw�ng-room, the wa�ter brought �n the
cards, and the game began, not,—of course, for money.

At th�s �nnocent d�vers�on Mar�a N�kolaevna found them on her
return from the Countess Lasunsky’s. She laughed aloud d�rectly she
came �nto the room and saw the cards and the open card-table.
San�n jumped up, but she cr�ed, “S�t st�ll; go on w�th the game. I’ll
change my dress d�rectly and come back to you,” and van�shed
aga�n w�th a sw�sh of her dress, pull�ng off her gloves as she went.

She d�d �n fact return very soon. Her even�ng dress she had
exchanged for a full l�lac s�lk tea-gown, w�th open hang�ng sleeves; a
th�ck tw�sted cord was fastened round her wa�st. She sat down by
her husband, and, wa�t�ng t�ll he was left “fool,” sa�d to h�m, “Come,



dumpl�ng, that’s enough!” (At the word “dumpl�ng” San�n glanced at
her �n surpr�se, and she sm�led ga�ly, answer�ng h�s look w�th a look,
and d�splay�ng all the d�mples on her cheeks.) “I see you are sleepy;
k�ss my hand and get along; and Mons�eur San�n and I w�ll have a
chat together alone.”

“I’m not sleepy,” observed Polozov, gett�ng up ponderously from
h�s easy-cha�r; “but as for gett�ng along, I’m ready to get along and to
k�ss your hand.” She gave h�m the palm of her hand, st�ll sm�l�ng and
look�ng at San�n.

Polozov, too, looked at h�m, and went away w�thout tak�ng leave of
h�m.

“Well, tell me, tell me,” sa�d Mar�a N�kolaevna eagerly, sett�ng both
her bare elbows on the table and �mpat�ently tapp�ng the na�ls of one
hand aga�nst the na�ls of the other, “Is �t true, they say, you are go�ng
to be marr�ed?”

As she sa�d these words, Mar�a N�kolaevna pos�t�vely bent her
head a l�ttle on one s�de so as to look more �ntently and p�erc�ngly
�nto San�n’s eyes.



XXXV
The free and easy deportment of Madame Polozov would probably

for the f�rst moment have d�sconcerted San�n—though he was not
qu�te a nov�ce and had knocked about the world a l�ttle—�f he had
not aga�n seen �n th�s very freedom and fam�l�ar�ty a good omen for
h�s undertak�ng. “We must humour th�s r�ch lady’s capr�ces,” he
dec�ded �nwardly; and as unconstra�nedly as she had quest�oned h�m
he answered, “Yes; I am go�ng to be marr�ed.”

“To whom? To a fore�gner?”
“Yes.”
“D�d you get acqua�nted w�th her lately? In Frankfort?”
“Yes.”
“And what �s she? May I know?”
“Certa�nly. She �s a confect�oner’s daughter.”
Mar�a N�kolaevna opened her eyes w�de and l�fted her eyebrows.
“Why, th�s �s del�ghtful,” she commented �n a drawl�ng vo�ce; “th�s

�s exqu�s�te! I �mag�ned that young men l�ke you were not to be met
w�th anywhere �n these days. A confect�oner’s daughter!”

“I see that surpr�ses you,” observed San�n w�th some d�gn�ty; “but
�n the f�rst place, I have none of these prejud�ces …”

“In the f�rst place, �t doesn’t surpr�se me �n the least,” Mar�a
N�kolaevna �nterrupted; “I have no prejud�ces e�ther. I’m the daughter
of a peasant myself. There! what can you say to that? What does
surpr�se and del�ght me �s to have come across a man who’s not
afra�d to love. You do love her, I suppose?”

“Yes.”
“Is she very pretty?”
San�n was sl�ghtly stung by th�s last quest�on…. However, there

was no draw�ng back.



“You know, Mar�a N�kolaevna,” he began, “every man th�nks the
face of h�s beloved better than all others; but my betrothed �s really
beaut�ful.”

“Really? In what style? Ital�an? ant�que?”
“Yes; she has very regular features.”
“You have not got her portra�t w�th you?”
“No.” (At that t�me photography was not yet talked off.

Daguerrotypes had hardly begun to be common.)
“What’s her name?”
“Her name �s Gemma.”
“And yours?”
“D�m�tr�.”
“And your father’s?”
“Pavlov�tch.”
“Do you know,” Mar�a N�kolaevna sa�d, st�ll �n the same drawl�ng

vo�ce, “I l�ke you very much, D�m�tr� Pavlov�tch. You must be an
excellent fellow. G�ve me your hand. Let us be fr�ends.”

She pressed h�s hand t�ghtly �n her beaut�ful, wh�te, strong f�ngers.
Her hand was a l�ttle smaller than h�s hand, but much warmer and
smoother and wh�ter and more full of l�fe.

“Only, do you know what str�kes me?”
“What?”
“You won’t be angry? No? You say she �s betrothed to you. But

was that … was that qu�te necessary?”
San�n frowned. “I don’t understand you, Mar�a N�kolaevna.”
Mar�a N�kolaevna gave a soft low laugh, and shak�ng her head

tossed back the ha�r that was fall�ng on her cheeks. “Dec�dedly—he’s
del�ghtful,” she commented half pens�vely, half carelessly. “A perfect
kn�ght! After that, there’s no bel�ev�ng �n the people who ma�nta�n
that the race of �deal�sts �s ext�nct!”

Mar�a N�kolaevna talked Russ�an all the t�me, an aston�sh�ngly
pure true Moscow Russ�an, such as the people, not the nobles
speak.



“You’ve been brought up at home, I expect, �n a God-fear�ng, old
orthodox fam�ly?” she quer�ed. “You’re from what prov�nce?”

“Tula.”
“Oh! so we’re from the same part. My father … I daresay you know

who my father was?”
“Yes, I know.”
“He was born �n Tula…. He was a Tula man. Well … well. Come,

let us get to bus�ness now.”
“That �s … how come to bus�ness? What do you mean to say by

that?”
Mar�a N�kolaevna half-closed her eyes. “Why, what d�d you come

here for?” (when she screwed up her eyes, the�r express�on became
very k�ndly and a l�ttle banter�ng, when she opened them w�de, �nto
the�r clear, almost cold br�ll�ancy, there came someth�ng �ll-natured …
someth�ng menac�ng. Her eyes ga�ned a pecul�ar beauty from her
eyebrows, wh�ch were th�ck, and met �n the centre, and had the
smoothness of sable fur). “Don’t you want me to buy your estate?
You want money for your nupt�als? Don’t you?”

“Yes.”
“And do you want much?”
“I should be sat�sf�ed w�th a few thousand francs at f�rst. Your

husband knows my estate. You can consult h�m—I would take a very
moderate pr�ce.”

Mar�a N�kolaevna tossed her head from left to r�ght. “In the f�rst
place,” she began �n del�berate tones, drumm�ng w�th the t�ps of her
f�ngers on the cuff of San�n’s coat, “I am not �n the hab�t of consult�ng
my husband, except about matters of dress—he’s my r�ght hand �n
that; and �n the second place, why do you say that you w�ll f�x a low
pr�ce? I don’t want to take advantage of your be�ng very much �n love
at the moment, and ready to make any sacr�f�ces…. I won’t accept
sacr�f�ces of any k�nd from you. What? Instead of encourag�ng you …
come, how �s one to express �t properly?—�n your noble sent�ments,
eh? am I to fleece you? that’s not my way. I can be hard on people,
on occas�on—only not �n that way.”



San�n was utterly unable to make out whether she was laugh�ng at
h�m or speak�ng ser�ously, and only sa�d to h�mself: “Oh, I can see
one has to m�nd what one’s about w�th you!”

A man-servant came �n w�th a Russ�an samovar, tea-th�ngs,
cream, b�scu�ts, etc., on a b�g tray; he set all these good th�ngs on
the table between San�n and Madame Polozov, and ret�red.

She poured h�m out a cup of tea. “You don’t object?” she quer�ed,
as she put sugar �n h�s cup w�th her f�ngers … though sugar-tongs
were ly�ng close by.

“Oh, please!… From such a lovely hand …”
He d�d not f�n�sh h�s phrase, and almost choked over a s�p of tea,

wh�le she watched h�m attent�vely and br�ghtly.
“I spoke of a moderate pr�ce for my land,” he went on, “because as

you are abroad just now, I can hardly suppose you have a great deal
of cash ava�lable, and �n fact, I feel myself that the sale … the
purchase of my land, under such cond�t�ons �s someth�ng
except�onal, and I ought to take that �nto cons�derat�on.”

San�n got confused, and lost the thread of what he was say�ng,
wh�le Mar�a N�kolaevna softly leaned back �n her easy-cha�r, folded
her arms, and watched h�m w�th the same attent�ve br�ght look. He
was s�lent at last.

“Never m�nd, go on, go on,” she sa�d, as �t were com�ng to h�s a�d;
“I’m l�sten�ng to you. I l�ke to hear you; go on talk�ng.”

San�n fell to descr�b�ng h�s estate, how many acres �t conta�ned,
and where �t was s�tuated, and what were �ts agr�cultural advantages,
and what prof�t could be made from �t … he even referred to the
p�cturesque s�tuat�on of the house; wh�le Mar�a N�kolaevna st�ll
watched h�m, and watched more and more �ntently and rad�antly, and
her l�ps fa�ntly st�rred, w�thout sm�l�ng: she b�t them. He felt awkward
at last; he was s�lent a second t�me.

“D�m�tr� Pavlov�tch,” began Mar�a N�kolaevna, and sank �nto
thought aga�n…. “D�m�tr� Pavlov�tch,” she repeated…. “Do you know
what: I am sure the purchase of your estate w�ll be a very prof�table
transact�on for me, and that we shall come to terms; but you must
g�ve me two days…. Yes, two days’ grace. You are able to endure



two days’ separat�on from your betrothed, aren’t you? Longer I won’t
keep you aga�nst your w�ll—I g�ve you my word of honour. But �f you
want f�ve or s�x thousand francs at once, I am ready w�th great
pleasure to let you have �t as a loan, and then we’ll settle later.”

San�n got up. “I must thank you, Mar�a N�kolaevna, for your
k�ndhearted and fr�endly read�ness to do a serv�ce to a man almost
unknown to you. But �f that �s your dec�ded w�sh, then I prefer to
awa�t your dec�s�on about my estate—I w�ll stay here two days.”

“Yes; that �s my w�sh, D�m�tr� Pavlov�tch. And w�ll �t be very hard for
you? Very? Tell me.”

“I love my betrothed, Mar�a N�kolaevna, and to be separated from
her �s hard for me.”

“Ah! you’re a heart of gold!” Mar�a N�kolaevna commented w�th a
s�gh. “I prom�se not to torment you too much. Are you go�ng?”

“It �s late,” observed San�n.
“And you want to rest after your journey, and your game of ‘fools’

w�th my husband. Tell me, were you a great fr�end of Ippol�t
S�dorov�tch, my husband?”

“We were educated at the same school.”
“And was he the same then?”
“The same as what?” �nqu�red San�n. Mar�a N�kolaevna burst out

laugh�ng, and laughed t�ll she was red �n the face; she put her
handkerch�ef to her l�ps, rose from her cha�r, and sway�ng as though
she were t�red, went up to San�n, and held out her hand to h�m.

He bowed over �t, and went towards the door.
“Come early to-morrow—do you hear?” she called after h�m. He

looked back as he went out of the room, and saw that she had aga�n
dropped �nto an easy-cha�r, and flung both arms beh�nd her head.
The loose sleeves of her tea-gown fell open almost to her shoulders,
and �t was �mposs�ble not to adm�t that the pose of the arms, that the
whole f�gure, was enchant�ngly beaut�ful.



XXXVI
Long after m�dn�ght the lamp was burn�ng �n San�n’s room. He sat

down to the table and wrote to “h�s Gemma.” He told her everyth�ng;
he descr�bed the Polozovs—husband and w�fe—but, more than all,
enlarged on h�s own feel�ngs, and ended by appo�nt�ng a meet�ng
w�th her �n three days!!! (w�th three marks of exclamat�on). Early �n
the morn�ng he took th�s letter to the post, and went for a walk �n the
garden of the Kurhaus, where mus�c was already be�ng played.
There were few people �n �t as yet; he stood before the arbour �n
wh�ch the orchestra was placed, l�stened to an adaptat�on of a�rs
from “Robert le D�able,” and after dr�nk�ng some coffee, turned �nto a
sol�tary s�de walk, sat down on a bench, and fell �nto a rever�e. The
handle of a parasol gave h�m a rap�d, and rather v�gorous, thump on
the shoulder. He started…. Before h�m �n a l�ght, grey-green barége
dress, �n a wh�te tulle hat, and suède gloves, stood Mar�a
N�kolaevna, fresh and rosy as a summer morn�ng, though the
languor of sound unbroken sleep had not yet qu�te van�shed from her
movements and her eyes.

“Good-morn�ng,” she sa�d. “I sent after you to-day, but you’d
already gone out. I’ve only just drunk my second glass—they’re
mak�ng me dr�nk the water here, you know—whatever for, there’s no
tell�ng … am I not healthy enough? And now I have to walk for a
whole hour. W�ll you be my compan�on? And then we’ll have some
coffee.”

“I’ve had some already,” San�n observed, gett�ng up; “but I shall be
very glad to have a walk w�th you.”

“Very well, g�ve me your arm then; don’t be afra�d: your betrothed
�s not here—she won’t see you.”

San�n gave a constra�ned sm�le. He exper�enced a d�sagreeable
sensat�on every t�me Mar�a N�kolaevna referred to Gemma.
However, he made haste to bend towards her obed�ently…. Mar�a



N�kolaevna’s arm sl�pped slowly and softly �nto h�s arm, and gl�ded
over �t, and seemed to cl�ng t�ght to �t.

“Come—th�s way,” she sa�d to h�m, putt�ng up her open parasol
over her shoulder. “I’m qu�te at home �n th�s park; I w�ll take you to
the best places. And do you know what? (she very often made use
of th�s express�on), we won’t talk just now about that sale, we’ll have
a thorough d�scuss�on of that after lunch; but you must tell me now
about yourself … so that I may know whom I have to do w�th. And
afterwards, �f you l�ke, I w�ll tell you about myself. Do you agree?”

“But, Mar�a N�kolaevna, what �nterest can there be for you …”
“Stop, stop. You don’t understand me. I don’t want to fl�rt w�th you.”

Mar�a N�kolaevna shrugged her shoulders. “He’s got a betrothed l�ke
an ant�que statue, �s �t l�kely I am go�ng to fl�rt w�th h�m? But you’ve
someth�ng to sell, and I’m the purchaser. I want to know what your
goods are l�ke. Well, of course, you must show what they are l�ke. I
don’t only want to know what I’m buy�ng, but whom I’m buy�ng from.
That was my father’s rule. Come, beg�n … come, �f not from
ch�ldhood—come now, have you been long abroad? And where have
you been up t�ll now? Only don’t walk so fast, we’re �n no hurry.”

“I came here from Italy, where I spent several months.”
“Ah, you feel, �t seems, a spec�al attract�on towards everyth�ng

Ital�an. It’s strange you d�dn’t f�nd your lady-love there. Are you fond
of art? of p�ctures? or more of mus�c?”

“I am fond of art…. I l�ke everyth�ng beaut�ful.”
“And mus�c?”
“I l�ke mus�c too.”
“Well, I don’t at all. I don’t care for anyth�ng but Russ�an songs—

and that �n the country and �n the spr�ng—w�th danc�ng, you know …
red sh�rts, wreaths of beads, the young grass �n the meadows, the
smell of smoke … del�c�ous! But we weren’t talk�ng of me. Go on, tell
me.”

Mar�a N�kolaevna walked on, and kept look�ng at San�n. She was
tall—her face was almost on a level w�th h�s face.

He began to talk—at f�rst reluctantly, unsk�lfully—but afterwards he
talked more freely, chattered away �n fact. Mar�a N�kolaevna was a



very good l�stener; and moreover she seemed herself so frank, that
she led others unconsc�ously on to frankness. She possessed that
great g�ft of “�nt�mateness”—le terr�ble don de la fam�l�ar�té—to wh�ch
Card�nal Retz refers. San�n talked of h�s travels, of h�s l�fe �n
Petersburg, of h�s youth…. Had Mar�a N�kolaevna been a lady of
fash�on, w�th ref�ned manners, he would never have opened out so;
but she herself spoke of herself as a “good fellow,” who had no
pat�ence w�th ceremony of any sort; �t was �n those words that she
character�sed herself to San�n. And at the same t�me th�s “good
fellow” walked by h�s s�de w�th fel�ne grace, sl�ghtly bend�ng towards
h�m, and peep�ng �nto h�s face; and th�s “good fellow” walked �n the
form of a young fem�n�ne creature, full of the torment�ng, f�ery, soft
and seduct�ve charm, of wh�ch—for the undo�ng of us poor weak
s�nful men—only Slav natures are possessed, and but few of them,
and those never of pure Slav blood, w�th no fore�gn alloy. San�n’s
walk w�th Mar�a N�kolaevna, San�n’s talk w�th Mar�a N�kolaevna
lasted over an hour. And they d�d not stop once; they kept walk�ng
about the endless avenues of the park, now mount�ng a h�ll and
adm�r�ng the v�ew as they went, and now go�ng down �nto the valley,
and gett�ng h�dden �n the th�ck shadows,—and all the wh�le arm-�n-
arm. At t�mes San�n felt pos�t�vely �rr�tated; he had never walked so
long w�th Gemma, h�s darl�ng Gemma … but th�s lady had s�mply
taken possess�on of h�m, and there was no escape! “Aren’t you
t�red?” he sa�d to her more than once. “I never get t�red,” she
answered. Now and then they met other people walk�ng �n the park;
almost all of them bowed—some respectfully, others even cr�ng�ngly.
To one of them, a very handsome, fash�onably dressed dark man,
she called from a d�stance w�th the best Par�s�an accent, “Comte,
vous savez, �l ne faut pas ven�r me vo�r—n� aujourd’hu� n� dema�n.”
The man took off h�s hat, w�thout speak�ng, and dropped a low bow.

“Who’s that?” asked San�n w�th the bad hab�t of ask�ng quest�ons
character�st�c of all Russ�ans.

“Oh, a Frenchman, there are lots of them here … He’s danc�ng
attendance on me too. It’s t�me for our coffee, though. Let’s go home;
you must be hungry by th�s t�me, I should say. My better half must
have got h�s eye-peeps open by now.”



“Better half! Eye-peeps!” San�n repeated to h�mself … “And
speaks French so well … what a strange creature!”

Mar�a N�kolaevna was not m�staken. When she went back �nto the
hotel w�th San�n, her “better half” or “dumpl�ng” was already seated,
the �nvar�able fez on h�s head, before a table la�d for breakfast.

“I’ve been wa�t�ng for you!” he cr�ed, mak�ng a sour face. “I was on
the po�nt of hav�ng coffee w�thout you.”

“Never m�nd, never m�nd,” Mar�a N�kolaevna responded cheerfully.
“Are you angry? That’s good for you; w�thout that you’d turn �nto a
mummy altogether. Here I’ve brought a v�s�tor. Make haste and r�ng!
Let us have coffee—the best coffee—�n Saxony cups on a snow-
wh�te cloth!”

She threw off her hat and gloves, and clapped her hands.
Polozov looked at her from under h�s brows.
“What makes you so sk�tt�sh to-day, Mar�a N�kolaevna?” he sa�d �n

an undertone.
“That’s no bus�ness of yours, Ippol�t S�dor�tch! R�ng! D�m�tr�

Pavlov�tch, s�t down and have some coffee for the second t�me. Ah,
how n�ce �t �s to g�ve orders! There’s no pleasure on earth l�ke �t!”

“When you’re obeyed,” grumbled her husband aga�n.
“Just so, when one’s obeyed! That’s why I’m so happy! Espec�ally

w�th you. Isn’t �t so, dumpl�ng? Ah, here’s the coffee.”
On the �mmense tray, wh�ch the wa�ter brought �n, there lay also a

playb�ll. Mar�a N�kolaevna snatched �t up at once.
“A drama!” she pronounced w�th �nd�gnat�on, “a German drama.

No matter; �t’s better than a German comedy. Order a box for me—
ba�gno�re—or no … better the Fremden-Loge,” she turned to the
wa�ter. “Do you hear: the Fremden-Loge �t must be!”

“But �f the Fremden-Loge has been already taken by h�s
excellency, the d�rector of the town (se�ne Excellenz der Herr Stadt-
D�rector),” the wa�ter ventured to demur.

“G�ve h�s excellency ten thalers, and let the box be m�ne! Do you
hear!”



The wa�ter bent h�s head humbly and mournfully.
“D�m�tr� Pavlov�tch, you w�ll go w�th me to the theatre? the German

actors are awful, but you w�ll go … Yes? Yes? How obl�g�ng you are!
Dumpl�ng, are you not com�ng?

“You settle �t,” Polozov observed �nto the cup he had l�fted to h�s
l�ps.

“Do you know what, you stay at home. You always go to sleep at
the theatre, and you don’t understand much German. I’ll tell you
what you’d better do, wr�te an answer to the overseer—you
remember, about our m�ll … about the peasants’ gr�nd�ng. Tell h�m
that I won’t have �t, and I won’t and that’s all about �t! There’s
occupat�on for you for the whole even�ng.”

“All r�ght,” answered Polozov.
“Well then, that’s f�rst-rate. You’re a darl�ng. And now, gentlemen,

as we have just been speak�ng of my overseer, let’s talk about our
great bus�ness. Come, d�rectly the wa�ter has cleared the table, you
shall tell me all, D�m�tr� Pavlov�tch, about your estate, what pr�ce you
w�ll sell �t for, how much you want pa�d down �n advance, everyth�ng,
�n fact! (At last, thought San�n, thank God!) You have told me
someth�ng about �t already, you remember, you descr�bed your
garden del�ghtfully, but dumpl�ng wasn’t here…. Let h�m hear, he
may p�ck a hole somewhere! I’m del�ghted to th�nk that I can help
you to get marr�ed, bes�des, I prom�sed you that I would go �nto your
bus�ness after lunch, and I always keep my prom�ses, �sn’t that the
truth, Ippol�t S�dor�tch?”

Polozov rubbed h�s face w�th h�s open hand. “The truth’s the truth.
You don’t dece�ve any one.”

“Never! and I never w�ll dece�ve any one. Well, D�m�tr� Pavlov�tch,
expound the case as we express �t �n the senate.”



XXXVII
San�n proceeded to expound h�s case, that �s to say, aga�n, a

second t�me, to descr�be h�s property, not touch�ng th�s t�me on the
beaut�es of nature, and now and then appeal�ng to Polozov for
conf�rmat�on of h�s “facts and f�gures.” But Polozov s�mply gasped
and shook h�s head, whether �n approval or d�sapproval, �t would
have puzzled the dev�l, one m�ght fancy, to dec�de. However, Mar�a
N�kolaevna stood �n no need of h�s a�d. She exh�b�ted commerc�al
and adm�n�strat�ve ab�l�t�es that were really aston�sh�ng! She was
fam�l�ar w�th all the �ns-and-outs of farm�ng; she asked quest�ons
about everyth�ng w�th great exact�tude, went �nto every po�nt; every
word of hers went stra�ght to the root of the matter, and h�t the na�l on
the head. San�n had not expected such a close �nqu�ry, he had not
prepared h�mself for �t. And th�s �nqu�ry lasted for fully an hour and a
half. San�n exper�enced all the sensat�ons of the cr�m�nal on h�s tr�al,
s�tt�ng on a narrow bench confronted by a stern and penetrat�ng
judge. “Why, �t’s a cross-exam�nat�on!” he murmured to h�mself
dejectedly. Mar�a N�kolaevna kept laugh�ng all the wh�le, as though �t
were a joke; but San�n felt none the more at ease for that; and when
�n the course of the “cross-exam�nat�on” �t turned out that he had not
clearly real�sed the exact mean�ng of the words “repart�t�on” and
“t�lth,” he was �n a cold persp�rat�on all over.

“Well, that’s all r�ght!” Mar�a N�kolaevna dec�ded at last. “I know
your estate now … as well as you do. What pr�ce do you suggest per
soul?” (At that t�me, as every one knows, the pr�ces of estates were
reckoned by the souls l�v�ng as serfs on them.)

“Well … I �mag�ne … I could not take less than f�ve hundred
roubles for each,” San�n art�culated w�th d�ff�culty. O Pantaleone,
Pantaleone, where were you! Th�s was when you ought to have cr�ed
aga�n, “Barbar�!”



Mar�a N�kolaevna turned her eyes upwards as though she were
calculat�ng.

“Well?” she sa�d at last. “I th�nk there’s no harm �n that pr�ce. But I
reserved for myself two days’ grace, and you must wa�t t�ll to-
morrow. I �mag�ne we shall come to an arrangement, and then you
w�ll tell me how much you want pa�d down. And now, basta cos�!” she
cr�ed, not�c�ng San�n was about to make some reply. “We’ve spent
enough t�me over f�lthy lucre … à dema�n les affa�res. Do you know
what, I’ll let you go now … (she glanced at a l�ttle enamelled watch,
stuck �n her belt) … t�ll three o’clock … I must let you rest. Go and
play roulette.”

“I never play games of chance,” observed San�n.
“Really? Why, you’re a paragon. Though I don’t e�ther. It’s stup�d

throw�ng away one’s money when one’s no chance. But go �nto the
gambl�ng saloon, and look at the faces. Very com�c ones there are
there. There’s one old woman w�th a rust�c headband and a
moustache, s�mply del�c�ous! Our pr�nce there’s another, a good one
too. A majest�c f�gure w�th a nose l�ke an eagle’s, and when he puts
down a thaler, he crosses h�mself under h�s wa�stcoat. Read the
papers, go a walk, do what you l�ke, �n fact. But at three o’clock I
expect you … de p�ed ferme. We shall have to d�ne a l�ttle earl�er.
The theatre among these absurd Germans beg�ns at half-past s�x.
She held out her hand. “Sans rancune, n’est-ce pas?”

“Really, Mar�a N�kolaevna, what reason have I to be annoyed?”
“Why, because I’ve been torment�ng you. Wa�t a l�ttle, you’ll see.

There’s worse to come,” she added, flutter�ng her eyel�ds, and all her
d�mples suddenly came out on her flush�ng cheeks. “T�ll we meet!”

San�n bowed and went out. A merry laugh rang out after h�m, and
�n the look�ng-glass wh�ch he was pass�ng at that �nstant, the
follow�ng scene was reflected: Mar�a N�kolaevna had pulled her
husband’s fez over h�s eyes, and he was helplessly struggl�ng w�th
both hands.



XXXVIII
Oh, what a deep s�gh of del�ght San�n heaved, when he found

h�mself �n h�s room! Indeed, Mar�a N�kolaevna had spoken the truth,
he needed rest, rest from all these new acqua�ntances, coll�s�ons,
conversat�ons, from th�s suffocat�ng atmosphere wh�ch was affect�ng
h�s head and h�s heart, from th�s en�gmat�cal, un�nv�ted �nt�macy w�th
a woman, so al�en to h�m! And when was all th�s tak�ng place?
Almost the day after he had learnt that Gemma loved h�m, after he
had become betrothed to her. Why, �t was sacr�lege! A thousand
t�mes he mentally asked forg�veness of h�s pure chaste dove, though
he could not really blame h�mself for anyth�ng; a thousand t�mes over
he k�ssed the cross she had g�ven h�m. Had he not the hope of
br�ng�ng the bus�ness, for wh�ch he had come to W�esbaden, to a
speedy and successful conclus�on, he would have rushed off
headlong, back aga�n, to sweet Frankfort, to that dear house, now
h�s own home, to her, to throw h�mself at her loved feet…. But there
was no help for �t! The cup must be drunk to the dregs, he must
dress, go to d�nner, and from there to the theatre…. If only she would
let h�m go to-morrow!

One other th�ng confounded h�m, angered h�m; w�th love, w�th
tenderness, w�th grateful transport he dreamed of Gemma, of the�r
l�fe together, of the happ�ness awa�t�ng h�m �n the future, and yet th�s
strange woman, th�s Madame Polozov pers�stently floated—no! not
floated, poked herself, so San�n w�th spec�al v�nd�ct�veness
expressed �t—poked herself �n and faced h�s eyes, and he could not
r�d h�mself of her �mage, could not help hear�ng her vo�ce, recall�ng
her words, could not help be�ng aware even of the spec�al scent,
del�cate, fresh and penetrat�ng, l�ke the scent of yellow l�l�es, that was
wafted from her garments. Th�s lady was obv�ously fool�ng h�m, and
try�ng �n every way to get over h�m … what for? what d�d she want?
Could �t be merely the capr�ce of a spo�led, r�ch, and most l�kely
unpr�nc�pled woman? And that husband! What a creature he was!



What were h�s relat�ons w�th her? And why would these quest�ons
keep com�ng �nto h�s head, when he, San�n, had really no �nterest
whatever �n e�ther Polozov or h�s w�fe? Why could he not dr�ve away
that �ntrus�ve �mage, even when he turned w�th h�s whole soul to
another �mage, clear and br�ght as God’s sunsh�ne? How, through
those almost d�v�ne features, dare those others force themselves
upon h�m? And not only that; those other features sm�led �nsolently
at h�m. Those grey, rapac�ous eyes, those d�mples, those snake-l�ke
tresses, how was �t all that seemed to cleave to h�m, and to shake �t
all off, and fl�ng �t away, he was unable, had not the power?

Nonsense! nonsense! to-morrow �t would all van�sh and leave no
trace…. But would she let h�m go to-morrow?

Yes…. All these quest�on he put to h�mself, but the t�me was
mov�ng on to three o’clock, and he put on a black frockcoat and after
a turn �n the park, went �n to the Polozovs!

He found �n the�r draw�ng-room a secretary of the legat�on, a very
tall l�ght-ha�red German, w�th the prof�le of a horse, and h�s ha�r
parted down the back of h�s head (at that t�me a new fash�on), and
… oh, wonder! whom bes�des? Von Dönhof, the very off�cer w�th
whom he had fought a few days before! He had not the sl�ghtest
expectat�on of meet�ng h�m there and could not help be�ng taken
aback. He greeted h�m, however.

“Are you acqua�nted?” asked Mar�a N�kolaevna who had not fa�led
to not�ce San�n’s embarrassment.

“Yes … I have already had the honour,” sa�d Dönhof, and bend�ng
a l�ttle as�de, �n an undertone he added to Mar�a N�kolaevna, w�th a
sm�le, “The very man … your compatr�ot … the Russ�an …”

“Imposs�ble!” she excla�med also �n an undertone; she shook her
f�nger at h�m, and at once began to b�d good-bye both to h�m and the
long secretary, who was, to judge by every symptom, head over ears
�n love w�th her; he pos�t�vely gaped every t�me he looked at her.
Dönhof promptly took leave w�th am�able doc�l�ty, l�ke a fr�end of the
fam�ly who understands at half a word what �s expected of h�m; the



secretary showed s�gns of rest�veness, but Mar�a N�kolaevna turned
h�m out w�thout any k�nd of ceremony.

“Get along to your sovere�gn m�stress,” she sa�d to h�m (there was
at that t�me �n W�esbaden a certa�n pr�ncess d� Monaco, who looked
surpr�s�ngly l�ke a cocotte of the poorer sort); “what do you want to
stay w�th a plebe�an l�ke me for?”

“Really, dear madam,” protested the luckless secretary, “all the
pr�ncesses �n the world….”

But Mar�a N�kolaevna was remorseless, and the secretary went
away, part�ng and all.

Mar�a N�kolaevna was dressed that day very much “to her
advantage,” as our grandmothers used to say. She wore a p�nk glacé
s�lk dress, w�th sleeves à la Fontange, and a b�g d�amond �n each
ear. Her eyes sparkled as much as her d�amonds; she seemed �n a
good humour and �n h�gh sp�r�ts.

She made San�n s�t bes�de her, and began talk�ng to h�m about
Par�s, where she was �ntend�ng to go �n a few days, of how s�ck she
was of Germans, how stup�d they were when they tr�ed to be clever,
and how �nappropr�ately clever somet�mes when they were stup�d;
and suddenly, po�nt-blank, as they say—à brûle pourpo�nt—asked
h�m, was �t true that he had fought a duel w�th the very off�cer who
had been there just now, only a few days ago, on account of a lady?

“How d�d you know that?” muttered San�n, dumfoundered.
“The earth �s full of rumours, D�m�tr� Pavlov�tch; but anyway, I know

you were qu�te r�ght, perfectly r�ght, and behaved l�ke a kn�ght. Tell
me, was that lady your betrothed?”

San�n sl�ghtly frowned …
“There, I won’t, I won’t,” Mar�a N�kolaevna hastened to say. “You

don’t l�ke �t, forg�ve me, I won’t do �t, don’t be angry!” Polozov came
�n from the next room w�th a newspaper �n h�s hand. “What do you
want? Or �s d�nner ready?”

“D�nner’ll be ready d�rectly, but just see what I’ve read �n the
Northern Bee … Pr�nce Gromoboy �s dead.”

Mar�a N�kolaevna ra�sed her head.



“Ah! I w�sh h�m the joys of Parad�se! He used,” she turned to
San�n, “to f�ll all my rooms w�th camell�as every February on my
b�rthday. But �t wasn’t worth spend�ng the w�nter �n Petersburg for
that. He must have been over seventy, I should say?” she sa�d to her
husband.

“Yes, he was. They descr�be h�s funeral �n the paper. All the court
were present. And here’s a poem too, of Pr�nce Kovr�zhk�n’s on the
occas�on.”

“That’s n�ce!”
“Shall I read them? The pr�nce calls h�m the good man of w�se

counsel.”
“No, don’t. The good man of w�se counsel? He was s�mply the

goodman of Tat�ana Yurevna. Come to d�nner. L�fe �s for the l�v�ng.
D�m�tr� Pavlov�tch, your arm.”

The d�nner was, as on the day before, superb, and the meal was a
very l�vely one. Mar�a N�kolaevna knew how to tell a story … a rare
g�ft �n a woman, and espec�ally �n a Russ�an one! She d�d not restr�ct
herself �n her express�ons; her countrywomen rece�ved part�cularly
severe treatment at her hands. San�n was more than once set
laugh�ng by some bold and well-d�rected word. Above all, Mar�a
N�kolaevna had no pat�ence w�th hypocr�sy, cant, and humbug. She
d�scovered �t almost everywhere. She, as �t were, plumed herself on
and boasted of the humble surround�ngs �n wh�ch she had begun l�fe.
She told rather queer anecdotes of her relat�ons �n the days of her
ch�ldhood, spoke of herself as qu�te as much of a clodhopper as
Natalya K�r�lovna Nar�shk�n. It became apparent to San�n that she
had been through a great deal more �n her t�me than the major�ty of
women of her age.

Polozov ate med�tat�vely, drank attent�vely, and only occas�onally
cast f�rst on h�s w�fe, then on San�n, h�s l�ght�sh, d�m-look�ng, but, �n
real�ty, very keen eyes.

“What a clever darl�ng you are!” cr�ed Mar�a N�kolaevna, turn�ng to
h�m; “how well you carr�ed out all my comm�ss�ons �n Frankfort! I



could g�ve you a k�ss on your forehead for �t, but you’re not very keen
after k�sses.”

“I’m not,” responded Polozov, and he cut a p�ne-apple w�th a s�lver
kn�fe.

Mar�a N�kolaevna looked at h�m and drummed w�th her f�ngers on
the table. “So our bet’s on, �sn’t �t?” she sa�d s�gn�f�cantly.

“Yes, �t’s on.”
“All r�ght. You’ll lose �t.”
Polozov stuck out h�s ch�n. “Well, th�s t�me you mustn’t be too

sangu�ne, Mar�a N�kolaevna, maybe you w�ll lose.”
“What �s the bet? May I know?” asked San�n.
“No … not now,” answered Mar�a N�kolaevna, and she laughed.
It struck seven. The wa�ter announced that the carr�age was ready.

Polozov saw h�s w�fe out, and at once waddled back to h�s easy-
cha�r.

“M�nd now! Don’t forget the letter to the overseer,” Mar�a
N�kolaevna shouted to h�m from the hall.

“I’ll wr�te, don’t worry yourself. I’m a bus�ness-l�ke person.”



XXXIX
In the year 1840, the theatre at W�esbaden was a poor affa�r even

externally, and �ts company, for affected and p�t�ful med�ocr�ty, for
stud�ous and vulgar commonplaceness, not one ha�r’s-breadth
above the level, wh�ch m�ght be regarded up to now as the normal
one �n all German theatres, and wh�ch has been d�splayed �n
perfect�on lately by the company �n Carlsruhe, under the “�llustr�ous”
d�rect�on of Herr Devr�ent. At the back of the box taken for her
“Seren�ty Madame von Polozov” (how the wa�ter dev�sed the means
of gett�ng �t, God knows, he can hardly have really br�bed the stadt-
d�rector!) was a l�ttle room, w�th sofas all round �t; before she went
�nto the box, Mar�a N�kolaevna asked San�n to draw up the screen
that shut the box off from the theatre.

“I don’t want to be seen,” she sa�d, “or else they’ll be swarm�ng
round d�rectly, you know.” She made h�m s�t down bes�de her w�th h�s
back to the house so that the box seemed to be empty. The
orchestra played the overture from the Marr�age of F�garo. The
curta�n rose, the play began.

It was one of those numerous home-ra�sed products �n wh�ch well-
read but talentless authors, �n cho�ce, but dead language, stud�ously
and caut�ously enunc�ated some “profound” or “v�tal and palp�tat�ng”
�dea, portrayed a so-called trag�c confl�ct, and produced dulness …
an As�at�c dulness, l�ke As�at�c cholera. Mar�a N�kolaevna l�stened
pat�ently to half an act, but when the f�rst lover, d�scover�ng the
treachery of h�s m�stress (he was dressed �n a c�nnamon-coloured
coat w�th “puffs” and a plush collar, a str�ped wa�stcoat w�th mother-
of-pearl buttons, green trousers w�th straps of varn�shed leather, and
wh�te chamo�s leather gloves), when th�s lover pressed both f�sts to
h�s bosom, and pok�ng h�s two elbows out at an acute angle, howled
l�ke a dog, Mar�a N�kolaevna could not stand �t.



“The humblest French actor �n the humblest l�ttle prov�nc�al town
acts better and more naturally than the h�ghest German celebr�ty,”
she cr�ed �n �nd�gnat�on; and she moved away and sat down �n the
l�ttle room at the back. “Come here,” she sa�d to San�n, patt�ng the
sofa bes�de her. “Let’s talk.”

San�n obeyed.
Mar�a N�kolaevna glanced at h�m. “Ah, I see you’re as soft as s�lk!

Your w�fe w�ll have an easy t�me of �t w�th you. That buffoon,” she
went on, po�nt�ng w�th her fan towards the howl�ng actor (he was
act�ng the part of a tutor), “rem�nded me of my young days; I, too,
was �n love w�th a teacher. It was my f�rst … no, my second pass�on.
The f�rst t�me I fell �n love w�th a young monk of the Don monastery. I
was twelve years old. I only saw h�m on Sundays. He used to wear a
short velvet cassock, smelt of lavender water, and as he made h�s
way through the crowd w�th the censer, used to say to the lad�es �n
French, ‘Pardon, excusez’ but never l�fted h�s eyes, and he had
eyelashes l�ke that!” Mar�a N�kolaevna marked off w�th the na�l of her
m�ddle f�nger qu�te half the length of the l�ttle f�nger and showed
San�n. “My tutor was called—Mons�eur Gaston! I must tell you he
was an awfully learned and very severe person, a Sw�ss,—and w�th
such an energet�c face! Wh�skers black as p�tch, a Greek prof�le, and
l�ps that looked l�ke cast �ron! I was afra�d of h�m! He was the only
man I have ever been afra�d of �n my l�fe. He was tutor to my brother,
who d�ed … was drowned. A g�psy woman has foretold a v�olent
death for me too, but that’s all moonsh�ne. I don’t bel�eve �n �t. Only
fancy Ippol�t S�dor�tch w�th a dagger!”

“One may d�e from someth�ng else than a dagger,” observed
San�n.

“All that’s moonsh�ne! Are you superst�t�ous? I’m not a b�t. What �s
to be, w�ll be. Mons�eur Gaston used to l�ve �n our house, �n the room
over my head. Somet�mes I’d wake up at n�ght and hear h�s footstep
—he used to go to bed very late—and my heart would stand st�ll w�th
venerat�on, or some other feel�ng. My father could hardly read and
wr�te h�mself, but he gave us an excellent educat�on. Do you know, I
learnt Lat�n!”

“You? learnt Lat�n?”



“Yes; I d�d. Mons�eur Gaston taught me. I read the Æne�d w�th h�m.
It’s a dull th�ng, but there are f�ne passages. Do you remember when
D�do and Æneas are �n the forest?…”

“Yes, yes, I remember,” San�n answered hurr�edly. He had long
ago forgotten all h�s Lat�n, and had only very fa�nt not�ons about the
Æne�d.

Mar�a N�kolaevna glanced at h�m, as her way was, a l�ttle from one
s�de and look�ng upwards. “Don’t �mag�ne, though, that I am very
learned. Mercy on us! no; I’m not learned, and I’ve no talents of any
sort. I scarcely know how to wr�te … really; I can’t read aloud; nor
play the p�ano, nor draw, nor sew—noth�ng! That’s what I am—there
you have me!”

She threw out her hands. “I tell you all th�s,” she sa�d, “f�rst, so as
not to hear those fools (she po�nted to the stage where at that �nstant
the actor’s place was be�ng f�lled by an actress, also howl�ng, and
also w�th her elbows project�ng before her) and secondly, because
I’m �n your debt; you told me all about yourself yesterday.”

“It was your pleasure to quest�on me,” observed San�n.
Mar�a N�kolaevna suddenly turned to h�m. “And �t’s not your

pleasure to know just what sort of woman I am? I can’t wonder at �t,
though,” she went on, lean�ng back aga�n on the sofa cush�ons. “A
man just go�ng to be marr�ed, and for love, and after a duel…. What
thoughts could he have for anyth�ng else?”

Mar�a N�kolaevna relapsed �nto dreamy s�lence, and began b�t�ng
the handle of her fan w�th her b�g, but even, m�lkwh�te teeth.

And San�n felt mount�ng to h�s head aga�n that �ntox�cat�on wh�ch
he had not been able to get r�d of for the last two days.

The conversat�on between h�m and Mar�a N�kolaevna was carr�ed
on �n an undertone, almost �n a wh�sper, and th�s �rr�tated and
d�sturbed h�m the more….

When would �t all end?
Weak people never put an end to th�ngs themselves—they always

wa�t for the end.
Some one sneezed on the stage; th�s sneeze had been put �nto

the play by the author as the “com�c rel�ef” or “element”; there was



certa�nly no other com�c element �n �t; and the aud�ence made the
most of �t; they laughed.

Th�s laugh, too, jarred upon San�n.
There were moments when he actually d�d not know whether he

was fur�ous or del�ghted, bored or amused. Oh, �f Gemma could
have seen h�m!

“It’s really cur�ous,” Mar�a N�kolaevna began all at once. “A man
�nforms one and �n such a calm vo�ce, ‘I am go�ng to get marr�ed’; but
no one calmly says to one, ‘I’m go�ng to throw myself �n the water.’
And yet what d�fference �s there? It’s cur�ous, really.”

Annoyance got the upper hand of San�n. “There’s a great
d�fference, Mar�a N�kolaevna! It’s not dreadful at all to throw oneself
�n the water �f one can sw�m; and bes�des … as to the strangeness of
marr�ages, �f you come to that …”

He stopped short abruptly and b�t h�s tongue.
Mar�a N�kolaevna slapped her open hand w�th her fan.
“Go on, D�m�tr� Pavlov�tch, go on—I know what you were go�ng to

say. ‘If �t comes to that, my dear madam, Mar�a N�kolaevna Polozov,’
you were go�ng to say, ‘anyth�ng more cur�ous than your marr�age �t
would be �mposs�ble to conce�ve…. I know your husband well, from a
ch�ld!’ That’s what you were go�ng to say, you who can sw�m!”

“Excuse me,” San�n was beg�nn�ng….
“Isn’t �t the truth? Isn’t �t the truth?” Mar�a N�kolaevna pronounced

�ns�stently.
“Come, look me �n the face and tell me I was wrong!”
San�n d�d not know what to do w�th h�s eyes. “Well, �f you l�ke; �t’s

the truth, �f you absolutely �ns�st upon �t,” he sa�d at last.
Mar�a N�kolaevna shook her head. “Qu�te so, qu�te so. Well, and

d�d you ask yourself, you who can sw�m, what could be the reason of
such a strange … step on the part of a woman, not poor … and not a
fool … and not ugly? All that does not �nterest you, perhaps, but no
matter. I’ll tell you the reason not th�s m�nute, but d�rectly the
entr’acte �s over. I am �n cont�nual uneas�ness for fear some one
should come �n….”



Mar�a N�kolaevna had hardly uttered th�s last word when the outer
door actually was half opened, and �nto the box was thrust a head—
red, o�ly, persp�r�ng, st�ll young, but toothless; w�th sleek long ha�r, a
pendent nose, huge ears l�ke a bat’s, w�th gold spectacles on
�nqu�s�t�ve dull eyes, and a p�nce-nez over the spectacles. The head
looked round, saw Mar�a N�kolaevna, gave a nasty gr�n, nodded…. A
scraggy neck craned �n after �t….

Mar�a N�kolaevna shook her handkerch�ef at �t. “I’m not at home!
Ich b�n n�cht zu Hause, Herr P…! Ich b�n n�cht zu Hause…. Ksh-sk!
ksh-sh-sh!”

The head was d�sconcerted, gave a forced laugh, sa�d w�th a sort
of sob, �n �m�tat�on of L�szt, at whose feet he had once reverently
grovelled, “Sehr gut, sehr gut!” and van�shed.

“What �s that object?” �nqu�red San�n.
“Oh, a W�esbaden cr�t�c. A l�terary man or a flunkey, as you l�ke.

He �s �n the pay of a local speculator here, and so �s bound to pra�se
everyth�ng and be ecstat�c over every one, though for h�s part he �s
soaked through and through w�th the nast�est venom, to wh�ch he
does not dare to g�ve vent. I am afra�d he’s an awful scandalmonger;
he’ll run at once to tell every one I’m �n the theatre. Well, what does �t
matter?”

The orchestra played through a waltz, the curta�n floated up
aga�n…. The gr�mac�ng and wh�mper�ng began aga�n on the stage.

“Well,” began Mar�a N�kolaevna, s�nk�ng aga�n on to the sofa.
“S�nce you are here and obl�ged to s�t w�th me, �nstead of enjoy�ng
the soc�ety of your betrothed—don’t turn away your eyes and get
cross—I understand you, and have prom�sed already to let you go to
the other end of the earth—but now hear my confess�on. Do you
care to know what I l�ke more than anyth�ng?”

“Freedom,” hazarded San�n.
Mar�a N�kolaevna la�d her hand on h�s hand.
“Yes, D�m�tr� Pavlov�tch,” she sa�d, and �n her vo�ce there was a

note of someth�ng spec�al, a sort of unm�stakable s�ncer�ty and
grav�ty, “freedom, more than all and before all. And don’t �mag�ne I
am boast�ng of th�s—there �s noth�ng pra�seworthy �n �t; only �t’s so



and always w�ll be so w�th me to the day of my death. I suppose �t
must have been that I saw a great deal of slavery �n my ch�ldhood
and suffered enough from �t. Yes, and Mons�eur Gaston, my tutor,
opened my eyes too. Now you can, perhaps, understand why I
marr�ed Ippol�t S�dor�tch: w�th h�m I’m free, perfectly free as a�r, as
the w�nd…. And I knew that before marr�age; I knew that w�th h�m I
should be a free Cossack!”

Mar�a N�kolaevna paused and flung her fan as�de.
“I w�ll tell you one th�ng more; I have no d�staste for reflect�on …

�t’s amus�ng, and �ndeed our bra�ns are g�ven us for that; but on the
consequences of what I do I never reflect, and �f I suffer I don’t p�ty
myself—not a l�ttle b�t; �t’s not worth �t. I have a favour�te say�ng: Cela
ne t�re pas à conséquence,—I don’t know how to say that �n
Russ�an. And after all, what does t�re à consequence? I shan’t be
asked to g�ve an account of myself here, you see—�n th�s world; and
up there (she po�nted upwards w�th her f�nger), well, up there—let
them manage as best they can. When they come to judge me up
there, I shall not be I! Are you l�sten�ng to me? Aren’t you bored?”

San�n was s�tt�ng bent up. He ra�sed h�s head. “I’m not at all bored,
Mar�a N�kolaevna, and I am l�sten�ng to you w�th cur�os�ty. Only I …
confess … I wonder why you say all th�s to me?”

Mar�a N�kolaevna edged a l�ttle away on the sofa.
“You wonder?… Are you slow to guess? Or so modest?”
San�n l�fted h�s head h�gher than before.
“I tell you all th�s,” Mar�a N�kolaevna cont�nued �n an unmoved

tone, wh�ch d�d not, however, at all correspond w�th the express�on of
her face, “because I l�ke you very much; yes, don’t be surpr�sed, I’m
not jok�ng; because s�nce I have met you, �t would be pa�nful to me
that you had a d�sagreeable recollect�on of me … not d�sagreeable
even, that I shouldn’t m�nd, but untrue. That’s why I have made you
come here, and am stay�ng alone w�th you and talk�ng to you so
openly…. Yes, yes, openly. I’m not tell�ng a l�e. And observe, D�m�tr�
Pavlov�tch, I know you’re �n love w�th another woman, that you’re
go�ng to be marr�ed to her…. Do just�ce to my d�s�nterestedness!
Though �ndeed �t’s a good opportun�ty for you to say �n your turn:
Cela ne t�re pas à conséquence!”



She laughed, but her laugh suddenly broke off, and she stayed
mot�onless, as though her own words had suddenly struck her, and
�n her eyes, usually so gay and bold, there was a gleam of
someth�ng l�ke t�m�d�ty, even l�ke sadness.

“Snake! ah, she’s a snake!” San�n was th�nk�ng meanwh�le; “but
what a lovely snake!”

“G�ve me my opera-glass,” Mar�a N�kolaevna sa�d suddenly. “I
want to see whether th�s jeune prem�ère really �s so ugly. Upon my
word, one m�ght fancy the government appo�nted her �n the �nterests
of moral�ty, so that the young men m�ght not lose the�r heads over
her.”

San�n handed her the opera-glass, and as she took �t from h�m,
sw�ftly, but hardly aud�bly, she snatched h�s hand �n both of hers.

“Please don’t be ser�ous,” she wh�spered w�th a sm�le. “Do you
know what, no one can put fetters on me, but then you see I put no
fetters on others. I love freedom, and I don’t acknowledge dut�es—
not only for myself. Now move to one s�de a l�ttle, and let us l�sten to
the play.”

Mar�a N�kolaevna turned her opera-glass upon the stage, and
San�n proceeded to look �n the same d�rect�on, s�tt�ng bes�de her �n
the half dark of the box, and �nvoluntar�ly dr�nk�ng �n the warmth and
fragrance of her luxur�ous body, and as �nvoluntar�ly turn�ng over and
over �n h�s head all she had sa�d dur�ng the even�ng—espec�ally
dur�ng the last m�nutes.



XL
The play lasted over an hour longer, but Mar�a N�kolaevna and

San�n soon gave up look�ng at the stage. A conversat�on sprang up
between them aga�n, and went on the same l�nes as before; only th�s
t�me San�n was less s�lent. Inwardly he was angry w�th h�mself and
w�th Mar�a N�kolaevna; he tr�ed to prove to her all the �ncons�stency
of her “theory,” as though she cared for theor�es! He began argu�ng
w�th her, at wh�ch she was secretly rejo�ced; �f a man argues, �t
means that he �s g�v�ng �n or w�ll g�ve �n. He had taken the ba�t, was
g�v�ng way, had left off keep�ng shyly aloof! She retorted, laughed,
agreed, mused dream�ly, attacked h�m … and meanwh�le h�s face
and her face were close together, h�s eyes no longer avo�ded her
eyes…. Those eyes of hers seemed to ramble, seemed to hover
over h�s features, and he sm�led �n response to them—a sm�le of
c�v�l�ty, but st�ll a sm�le. It was so much ga�ned for her that he had
gone off �nto abstract�ons, that he was d�scours�ng upon truth �n
personal relat�ons, upon duty, the sacredness of love and
marr�age…. It �s well known that these abstract propos�t�ons serve
adm�rably as a beg�nn�ng … as a start�ng-po�nt….

People who knew Mar�a N�kolaevna well used to ma�nta�n that
when her strong and v�gorous personal�ty showed s�gns of
someth�ng soft and modest, someth�ng almost of ma�denly
shamefacedness, though one wondered where she could have got �t
from … then … then, th�ngs were tak�ng a dangerous turn.

Th�ngs had apparently taken such a turn for San�n…. He would
have felt contempt for h�mself, �f he could have succeeded �n
concentrat�ng h�s attent�on for one �nstant; but he had not t�me to
concentrate h�s m�nd nor to desp�se h�mself.

She wasted no t�me. And �t all came from h�s be�ng so very good-
look�ng! One can but excla�m, No man knows what may be h�s
mak�ng or h�s undo�ng!



The play was over. Mar�a N�kolaevna asked San�n to put on her
shawl and d�d not st�r, wh�le he wrapped the soft fabr�c round her
really queenly shoulders. Then she took h�s arm, went out �nto the
corr�dor, and almost cr�ed out aloud. At the very door of the box
Dönhof sprang up l�ke some appar�t�on; wh�le beh�nd h�s back she
got a gl�mpse of the f�gure of the W�esbaden cr�t�c. The “l�terary
man’s” o�ly face was pos�t�vely rad�ant w�th mal�gnancy.

“Is �t your w�sh, madam, that I f�nd you your carr�age?” sa�d the
young off�cer address�ng Mar�a N�kolaevna w�th a qu�ver of �ll-
d�sgu�sed fury �n h�s vo�ce.

“No, thank you,” she answered … “my man w�ll f�nd �t. Stop!” she
added �n an �mper�ous wh�sper, and rap�dly w�thdrew draw�ng San�n
along w�th her.

“Go to the dev�l! Why are you star�ng at me?” Dönhof roared
suddenly at the l�terary man. He had to vent h�s feel�ngs upon some
one!

“Sehr gut! sehr gut!” muttered the l�terary man, and shuffled off.
Mar�a N�kolaevna’s footman, wa�t�ng for her �n the entrance, found

her carr�age �n no t�me. She qu�ckly took her seat �n �t; San�n leapt �n
after her. The doors were slammed to, and Mar�a N�kolaevna
exploded �n a burst of laughter.

“What are you laugh�ng at?” San�n �nqu�red.
“Oh, excuse me, please … but �t struck me: what �f Dönhof were to

have another duel w�th you … on my account…. wouldn’t that be
wonderful?”

“Are you very great fr�ends w�th h�m?” San�n asked.
“W�th h�m? that boy? He’s one of my followers. You needn’t trouble

yourself about h�m!”
“Oh, I’m not troubl�ng myself at all.”
Mar�a N�kolaevna s�ghed. “Ah, I know you’re not. But l�sten, do you

know what, you’re such a darl�ng, you mustn’t refuse me one last
request. Remember �n three days’ t�me I am go�ng to Par�s, and you
are return�ng to Frankfort…. Shall we ever meet aga�n?”

“What �s th�s request?”



“You can r�de, of course?”
“Yes.”
“Well, then, to-morrow morn�ng I’ll take you w�th me, and we’ll go a

r�de together out of the town. We’ll have splend�d horses. Then we’ll
come home, w�nd up our bus�ness, and amen! Don’t be surpr�sed,
don’t tell me �t’s a capr�ce, and I’m a madcap—all that’s very l�kely—
but s�mply say, I consent.”

Mar�a N�kolaevna turned her face towards h�m. It was dark �n the
carr�age, but her eyes gl�ttered even �n the darkness.

“Very well, I consent,” sa�d San�n w�th a s�gh.
“Ah! You s�ghed!” Mar�a N�kolaevna m�m�cked h�m. “That means to

say, as you’ve begun, you must go on to the b�tter end. But no, no….
You’re charm�ng, you’re good, and I’ll keep my prom�se. Here’s my
hand, w�thout a glove on �t, the r�ght one, for bus�ness. Take �t, and
have fa�th �n �ts pressure. What sort of a woman I am, I don’t know;
but I’m an honest fellow, and one can do bus�ness w�th me.”

San�n, w�thout know�ng very well what he was do�ng, l�fted the
hand to h�s l�ps. Mar�a N�kolaevna softly took �t, and was suddenly
st�ll, and d�d not speak aga�n t�ll the carr�age stopped.

She began gett�ng out…. What was �t? San�n’s fancy? or d�d he
really feel on h�s cheek a sw�ft burn�ng k�ss?

“T�ll to-morrow!” wh�spered Mar�a N�kolaevna on the steps, �n the
l�ght of the four tapers of a candelabrum, held up on her appearance
by the gold-laced door-keeper. She kept her eyes cast down. “T�ll to-
morrow!”

When he got back to h�s room, San�n found on the table a letter
from Gemma. He felt a momentary d�smay, and at once made haste
to rejo�ce over �t to d�sgu�se h�s d�smay from h�mself. It cons�sted of a
few l�nes. She was del�ghted at the “successful open�ng of
negot�at�ons,” adv�sed h�m to be pat�ent, and added that all at home
were well, and were already rejo�c�ng at the prospect of see�ng h�m
back aga�n. San�n felt the letter rather st�ff, he took pen and paper,
however … and threw �t all as�de aga�n. “Why wr�te? I shall be back
myself to-morrow … �t’s h�gh t�me!”



He went to bed �mmed�ately, and tr�ed to get to sleep as qu�ckly as
poss�ble. If he had stayed up and rema�ned on h�s legs, he would
certa�nly have begun th�nk�ng about Gemma, and he was for some
reason … ashamed to th�nk of her. H�s consc�ence was st�rr�ng w�th�n
h�m. But he consoled h�mself w�th the reflect�on that to-morrow �t
would all be over for ever, and he would take leave for good of th�s
feather-bra�ned lady, and would forget all th�s rotten �d�ocy!…

Weak people �n the�r mental colloqu�es, eagerly make use of
strong express�ons.

Et pu�s … cela ne t�re pas à consequence!



XLI
Such were San�n’s thoughts, as he went to bed; but what he

thought next morn�ng when Mar�a N�kolaevna knocked �mpat�ently at
h�s door w�th the coral handle of her r�d�ng-wh�p, when he saw her �n
the doorway, w�th the tra�n of a dark-blue r�d�ng hab�t over her arm,
w�th a man’s small hat on her th�ckly co�led curls, w�th a ve�l thrown
back over her shoulder, w�th a sm�le of �nv�tat�on on her l�ps, �n her
eyes, over all her face—what he thought then—h�story does not
record.

“Well? are you ready?” rang out a joyous vo�ce.
San�n buttoned h�s coat, and took h�s hat �n s�lence. Mar�a

N�kolaevna flung h�m a br�ght look, nodded to h�m, and ran sw�ftly
down the sta�rcase. And he ran after her.

The horses were already wa�t�ng �n the street at the steps. There
were three of them, a golden chestnut thorough-bred mare, w�th a
th�n-l�pped mouth, that showed the teeth, w�th black prom�nent eyes,
and legs l�ke a stag’s, rather th�n but beaut�fully shaped, and full of
f�re and sp�r�t, for Mar�a N�kolaevna; a b�g, powerful, rather th�ck-set
horse, raven black all over, for San�n; the th�rd horse was dest�ned
for the groom. Mar�a N�kolaevna leaped adro�tly on to her mare, who
stamped and wheeled round, l�ft�ng her ta�l, and s�nk�ng on to her
haunches. But Mar�a N�kolaevna, who was a f�rst-rate horse-woman,
re�ned her �n; they had to take leave of Polozov, who �n h�s �nev�table
fez and �n an open dress�ng-gown, came out on to the balcony, and
from there waved a bat�ste handkerch�ef, w�thout the fa�ntest sm�le,
rather a frown, �n fact, on h�s face. San�n too mounted h�s horse;
Mar�a N�kolaevna saluted Polozov w�th her wh�p, then gave her mare
a lash w�th �t on her arched and flat neck. The mare reared on her
h�nd legs, made a dash forward, mov�ng w�th a smart and shortened
step, qu�ver�ng �n every s�new, b�t�ng the a�r and snort�ng abruptly.
San�n rode beh�nd, and looked at Mar�a N�kolaevna; her slender



supple f�gure, moulded by close-f�tt�ng but easy stays, swayed to and
fro w�th self-conf�dent grace and sk�ll. She turned her head and
beckoned h�m w�th her eyes alone. He came alongs�de of her.

“See now, how del�ghtful �t �s,” she sa�d. “I tell you at the last,
before part�ng, you are charm�ng, and you shan’t regret �t.”

As she uttered those last words, she nodded her head several
t�mes as �f to conf�rm them and make h�m feel the�r full we�ght.

She seemed so happy that San�n was s�mply aston�shed; her face
even wore at t�mes that sedate express�on wh�ch ch�ldren somet�mes
have when they are very … very much pleased.

They rode at a walk�ng pace for the short d�stance to the c�ty walls,
but then started off at a v�gorous gallop along the h�gh road. It was
magn�f�cent, real summer weather; the w�nd blew �n the�r faces, and
sang and wh�stled sweetly �n the�r ears. They felt very happy; the
sense of youth, health and l�fe, of free eager onward mot�on, ga�ned
possess�on of both; �t grew stronger every �nstant.

Mar�a N�kolaevna re�ned �n her mare, and aga�n went at a walk�ng
pace; San�n followed her example.

“Th�s,” she began w�th a deep bl�ssful s�gh, “th�s now �s the only
th�ng worth l�v�ng for. When you succeed �n do�ng what you want to,
what seemed �mposs�ble—come, enjoy �t, heart and soul, to the last
drop!” She passed her hand across her throat. “And how good and
k�nd one feels oneself then! I now, at th�s moment … how good I feel!
I feel as �f I could embrace the whole world! No, not the whole
world…. That man now I couldn’t.” She po�nted w�th her wh�p at a
poorly dressed old man who was steal�ng along on one s�de. “But I
am ready to make h�m happy. Here, take th�s,” she shouted loudly �n
German, and she flung a net purse at h�s feet. The heavy l�ttle bag
(leather purses were not thought of at that t�me) fell w�th a r�ng on to
the road. The old man was astounded, stood st�ll, wh�le Mar�a
N�kolaevna chuckled, and put her mare �nto a gallop.

“Do you enjoy r�d�ng so much?” San�n asked, as he overtook her.
Mar�a N�kolaevna re�ned her mare �n once more: only �n th�s way

could she br�ng her to a stop.



“I only wanted to get away from thanks. If any one thanks me, he
spo�ls my pleasure. You see I d�dn’t do that for h�s sake, but for my
own. How dare he thank me? I d�dn’t hear what you asked me.”

“I asked … I wanted to know what makes you so happy to-day.”
“Do you know what,” sa�d Mar�a N�kolaevna; e�ther she had aga�n

not heard San�n’s quest�on, or she d�d not cons�der �t necessary to
answer �t. “I’m awfully s�ck of that groom, who st�cks up there beh�nd
us, and most l�kely does noth�ng but wonder when we gentlefolks are
go�ng home aga�n. How shall we get r�d of h�m?” She hast�ly pulled a
l�ttle pocket-book out of her pocket. “Send h�m back to the town w�th
a note? No … that won’t do. Ah! I have �t! What’s that �n front of us?
Isn’t �t an �nn?”

San�n looked �n the d�rect�on she po�nted. “Yes, I bel�eve �t �s an
�nn.”

“Well, that’s f�rst-rate. I’ll tell h�m to stop at that �nn and dr�nk beer
t�ll we come back.”

“But what w�ll he th�nk?”
“What does �t matter to us? Bes�des, he won’t th�nk at all; he’ll

dr�nk beer—that’s all. Come, San�n (�t was the f�rst t�me she had
used h�s surname alone), on, gallop!”

When they reached the �nn, Mar�a N�kolaevna called the groom up
and told h�m what she w�shed of h�m. The groom, a man of Engl�sh
extract�on and Engl�sh temperament, ra�sed h�s hand to the beak of
h�s cap w�thout a word, jumped off h�s horse, and took h�m by the
br�dle.

“Well, now we are free as the b�rds of the a�r!” cr�ed Mar�a
N�kolaevna. “Where shall we go. North, south, east, or west? Look—
I’m l�ke the Hungar�an k�ng at h�s coronat�on (she po�nted her wh�p �n
each d�rect�on �n turn). All �s ours! No, do you know what: see, those
glor�ous mounta�ns—and that forest! Let’s go there, to the
mounta�ns, to the mounta�ns!”

“In d�e Berge wo d�e Fre�he�t thront!”
She turned off the h�gh-road and galloped along a narrow

untrodden track, wh�ch certa�nly seemed to lead stra�ght to the h�lls.
San�n galloped after her.



XLII
Th�s track soon changed �nto a t�ny footpath, and at last

d�sappeared altogether, and was crossed by a stream. San�n
counselled turn�ng back, but Mar�a N�kolaevna sa�d, “No! I want to
get to the mounta�ns! Let’s go stra�ght, as the b�rds fly,” and she
made her mare leap the stream. San�n leaped �t too. Beyond the
stream began a w�de meadow, at f�rst dry, then wet, and at last qu�te
boggy; the water oozed up everywhere, and stood �n pools �n some
places. Mar�a N�kolaevna rode her mare stra�ght through these pools
on purpose, laughed, and sa�d, “Let’s be naughty ch�ldren.”

“Do you know,” she asked San�n, “what �s meant by pool-hunt�ng?”
“Yes,” answered San�n.
“I had an uncle a huntsman,” she went on.
“I used to go out hunt�ng w�th h�m—�n the spr�ng. It was del�c�ous!

Here we are now, on the pools w�th you. Only, I see, you’re a
Russ�an, and yet mean to marry an Ital�an. Well, that’s your sorrow.
What’s that? A stream aga�n! Gee up!”

The horse took the leap, but Mar�a N�kolaevna’s hat fell off her
head, and her curls tumbled loose over her shoulders. San�n was
just go�ng to get off h�s horse to p�ck up the hat, but she shouted to
h�m, “Don’t touch �t, I’ll get �t myself,” bent low down from the saddle,
hooked the handle of her wh�p �nto the ve�l, and actually d�d get the
hat. She put �t on her head, but d�d not fasten up her ha�r, and aga�n
darted off, pos�t�vely holloa�ng. San�n dashed along bes�de her, by
her s�de leaped trenches, fences, brooks, fell �n and scrambled out,
flew down h�ll, flew up h�ll, and kept watch�ng her face. What a face �t
was! It was all, as �t were, w�de open: w�de-open eyes, eager, br�ght,
and w�ld; l�ps, nostr�ls, open too, and breath�ng eagerly; she looked
stra�ght before her, and �t seemed as though that soul longed to
master everyth�ng �t saw, the earth, the sky, the sun, the a�r �tself;
and would compla�n of one th�ng only—that dangers were so few,



and all she could overcome. “San�n!” she cr�ed, “why, th�s �s l�ke
Bürger’s Lenore! Only you’re not dead—eh? Not dead … I am al�ve!”
She let her force and dar�ng have full fl�ng. It seemed not an Amazon
on a gallop�ng horse, but a young female centaur at full speed, half-
beast and half-god, and the sober, well-bred country seemed
astounded, as �t was trampled underfoot �n her w�ld r�ot!

Mar�a N�kolaevna at last drew up her foam�ng and bespattered
mare; she was stagger�ng under her, and San�n’s powerful but heavy
horse was gasp�ng for breath.

“Well, do you l�ke �t?” Mar�a N�kolaevna asked �n a sort of exqu�s�te
wh�sper.

“I l�ke �t!” San�n echoed back ecstat�cally. And h�s blood was on
f�re.

“Th�s �sn’t all, wa�t a b�t.” She held out her hand. Her glove was
torn across.

“I told you I would lead you to the forest, to the mounta�ns…. Here
they are, the mounta�ns!” The mounta�ns, covered w�th tall forest,
rose about two hundred feet from the place they had reached �n the�r
w�ld r�de. “Look, here �s the road; let us turn �nto �t—and forwards.
Only at a walk. We must let our horses get the�r breath.”

They rode on. W�th one v�gorous sweep of her arm Mar�a
N�kolaevna flung back her ha�r. Then she looked at her gloves and
took them off. “My hands w�ll smell of leather,” she sa�d, “you won’t
m�nd that, eh?” … Mar�a N�kolaevna sm�led, and San�n sm�led too.
The�r mad gallop together seemed to have f�nally brought them
together and made them fr�ends.

“How old are you?” she asked suddenly.
“Twenty-two.”
“Really? I’m twenty-two too. A n�ce age. Add both together and

you’re st�ll far off old age. It’s hot, though. Am I very red, eh?”
“L�ke a poppy!”
Mar�a N�kolaevna rubbed her face w�th her handkerch�ef. “We’ve

only to get to the forest and there �t w�ll be cool. Such an old forest �s
l�ke an old fr�end. Have you any fr�ends?”



San�n thought a l�ttle. “Yes … only few. No real ones.”
“I have; real ones—but not old ones. Th�s �s a fr�end too—a horse.

How carefully �t carr�es one! Ah, but �t’s splend�d here! Is �t poss�ble I
am go�ng to Par�s the day after to-morrow?”

“Yes … �s �t poss�ble?” San�n ch�med �n.
“And you to Frankfort?”
“I am certa�nly go�ng to Frankfort.”
“Well, what of �t? Good luck go w�th you! Anyway, to-day’s ours …

ours … ours!”

The horses reached the forest’s edge and pushed on �nto the
forest. The broad soft shade of the forest wrapt them round on all
s�des.

“Oh, but th�s �s parad�se!” cr�ed Mar�a N�kolaevna. “Further, deeper
�nto the shade, San�n!”

The horses moved slowly on, “deeper �nto the shade,” sl�ghtly
sway�ng and snort�ng. The path, by wh�ch they had come �n,
suddenly turned off and plunged �nto a rather narrow gorge. The
smell of heather and bracken, of the res�n of the p�nes, and the
decay�ng leaves of last year, seemed to hang, close and drowsy,
about �t. Through the clefts of the b�g brown rocks came strong
currents of fresh a�r. On both s�des of the path rose round h�llocks
covered w�th green moss.

“Stop!” cr�ed Mar�a N�kolaevna, “I want to s�t down and rest on th�s
velvet. Help me to get off.”

San�n leaped off h�s horse and ran up to her. She leaned on both
h�s shoulders, sprang �nstantly to the ground, and seated herself on
one of the mossy mounds. He stood before her, hold�ng both the
horses’ br�dles �n h�s hand.

She l�fted her eyes to h�m…. “San�n, are you able to forget?”
San�n recollected what had happened yesterday … �n the carr�age.

“What �s that—a quest�on … or a reproach?”
“I have never �n my l�fe reproached any one for anyth�ng. Do you

bel�eve �n mag�c?”



“What?”
“In mag�c?—you know what �s sung of �n our ballads—our Russ�an

peasant ballads?”
“Ah! That’s what you’re speak�ng of,” San�n sa�d slowly.
“Yes, that’s �t. I bel�eve �n �t … and you w�ll bel�eve �n �t.”
“Mag�c �s sorcery …” San�n repeated, “Anyth�ng �n the world �s

poss�ble. I used not to bel�eve �n �t—but I do now. I don’t know
myself.”

Mar�a N�kolaevna thought a moment and looked about her. “I fancy
th�s place seems fam�l�ar to me. Look, San�n, beh�nd that bushy oak
—�s there a red wooden cross, or not?”

San�n moved a few steps to one s�de. “Yes, there �s.” Mar�a
N�kolaevna sm�led. “Ah, that’s good! I know where we are. We
haven’t got lost as yet. What’s that tapp�ng? A wood-cutter?”

San�n looked �nto the th�cket. “Yes … there’s a man there chopp�ng
up dry branches.”

“I must put my ha�r to r�ghts,” sa�d Mar�a N�kolaevna. “Else he’ll
see me and be shocked.” She took off her hat and began pla�t�ng up
her long ha�r, s�lently and ser�ously. San�n stood fac�ng her … All the
l�nes of her graceful l�mbs could be clearly seen through the dark
folds of her hab�t, dotted here and there w�th tufts of moss.

One of the horses suddenly shook �tself beh�nd San�n’s back; he
h�mself started and trembled from head to foot. Everyth�ng was �n
confus�on w�th�n h�m, h�s nerves were strung up l�ke harpstr�ngs. He
m�ght well say he d�d not know h�mself…. He really was bew�tched.
H�s whole be�ng was f�lled full of one th�ng … one �dea, one des�re.
Mar�a N�kolaevna turned a keen look upon h�m.

“Come, now everyth�ng’s as �t should be,” she observed, putt�ng
on her hat. “Won’t you s�t down? Here! No, wa�t a m�nute … don’t s�t
down! What’s that?”

Over the tree-tops, over the a�r of the forest, rolled a dull rumbl�ng.
“Can �t be thunder?”
“I th�nk �t really �s thunder,” answered San�n.



“Oh, th�s �s a treat, a real treat! That was the only th�ng want�ng!”
The dull rumble was heard a second t�me, rose, and fell �n a crash.
“Bravo! B�s! Do you remember I spoke of the Æne�d yesterday?
They too were overtaken by a storm �n the forest, you know. We
must be off, though.” She rose sw�ftly to her feet. “Br�ng me my
horse…. G�ve me your hand. There, so. I’m not heavy.”

She hopped l�ke a b�rd �nto the saddle. San�n too mounted h�s
horse.

“Are you go�ng home?” he asked �n an unsteady vo�ce.
“Home �ndeed!” she answered del�berately and p�cked up the

re�ns. “Follow me,” she commanded almost roughly. She came out
on to the road and pass�ng the red cross, rode down �nto a hollow,
clambered up aga�n to a cross road, turned to the r�ght and aga�n up
the mounta�ns�de…. She obv�ously knew where the path led, and the
path led farther and farther �nto the heart of the forest. She sa�d
noth�ng and d�d not look round; she moved �mper�ously �n front and
humbly and subm�ss�vely he followed w�thout a spark of w�ll �n h�s
s�nk�ng heart. Ra�n began to fall �n spots. She qu�ckened her horse’s
pace, and he d�d not l�nger beh�nd her. At last through the dark green
of the young f�rs under an overhang�ng grey rock, a tumbledown l�ttle
hut peeped out at h�m, w�th a low door �n �ts wattle wall…. Mar�a
N�kolaevna made her mare push through the f�r bushes, leaped off
her, and appear�ng suddenly at the entrance to the hut, turned to
San�n, and wh�spered “Æneas.”

Four hours later, Mar�a N�kolaevna and San�n, accompan�ed by
the groom, who was nodd�ng �n the saddle, returned to W�esbaden,
to the hotel. Polozov met h�s w�fe w�th the letter to the overseer �n h�s
hand. After star�ng rather �ntently at her, he showed s�gns of some
d�spleasure on h�s face, and even muttered, “You don’t mean to say
you’ve won your bet?”

Mar�a N�kolaevna s�mply shrugged her shoulders.

The same day, two hours later, San�n was stand�ng �n h�s own
room before her, l�ke one d�straught, ru�ned….



“Where are you go�ng, dear?” she asked h�m. “To Par�s, or to
Frankfort?”

“I am go�ng where you w�ll be, and w�ll be w�th you t�ll you dr�ve me
away,” he answered w�th despa�r and pressed close to h�m the
hands of h�s sovere�gn. She freed her hands, la�d them on h�s head,
and clutched at h�s ha�r w�th her f�ngers. She slowly turned over and
tw�sted the unres�st�ng ha�r, drew herself up, her l�ps curled w�th
tr�umph, wh�le her eyes, w�de and clear, almost wh�te, expressed
noth�ng but the ruthlessness and glutted joy of conquest. The hawk,
as �t clutches a captured b�rd, has eyes l�ke that.



XLIII
Th�s was what D�m�tr� San�n remembered when �n the st�llness of

h�s room turn�ng over h�s old papers he found among them a garnet
cross. The events we have descr�bed rose clearly and consecut�vely
before h�s mental v�s�on…. But when he reached the moment when
he addressed that hum�l�at�ng prayer to Madame Polozov, when he
grovelled at her feet, when h�s slavery began, he averted h�s gaze
from the �mages he had evoked, he tr�ed to recall no more. And not
that h�s memory fa�led h�m, oh no! he knew only too well what
followed upon that moment, but he was st�fled by shame, even now,
so many years after; he dreaded that feel�ng of self-contempt, wh�ch
he knew for certa�n would overwhelm h�m, and l�ke a torrent, flood all
other feel�ngs �f he d�d not b�d h�s memory be st�ll. But try as he
would to turn away from these memor�es, he could not st�fle them
ent�rely. He remembered the scoundrelly, tearful, ly�ng, p�t�ful letter
he had sent to Gemma, that never rece�ved an answer…. See her
aga�n, go back to her, after such falsehood, such treachery, no! no!
he could not, so much consc�ence and honesty was left �n h�m.
Moreover, he had lost every trace of conf�dence �n h�mself, every
atom of self-respect; he dared not rely on h�mself for anyth�ng. San�n
recollected too how he had later on—oh, �gnom�ny!—sent the
Polozovs’ footman to Frankfort for h�s th�ngs, what cowardly terror he
had felt, how he had had one thought only, to get away as soon as
m�ght be to Par�s—to Par�s; how �n obed�ence to Mar�a N�kolaevna,
he had humoured and tr�ed to please Ippol�t S�dor�tch and been
am�able to Dönhof, on whose f�nger he not�ced just such an �ron r�ng
as Mar�a N�kolaevna had g�ven h�m!!! Then followed memor�es st�ll
worse, more �gnom�n�ous … the wa�ter hands h�m a v�s�t�ng card, and
on �t �s the name, “Pantaleone C�ppatola, court s�nger to H�s
H�ghness the Duke of Modena!” He h�des from the old man, but
cannot escape meet�ng h�m �n the corr�dor, and a face of
exasperat�on r�ses before h�m under an upstand�ng topknot of grey



ha�r; the old eyes blaze l�ke red-hot coals, and he hears menac�ng
cr�es and curses: “Maled�z�one!” hears even the terr�ble words:
“Codardo! Infame trad�tore!” San�n closes h�s eyes, shakes h�s head,
turns away aga�n and aga�n, but st�ll he sees h�mself s�tt�ng �n a
travell�ng carr�age on the narrow front seat … In the comfortable
places fac�ng the horses s�t Mar�a N�kolaevna and Ippol�t S�dor�tch,
the four horses trott�ng all together fly along the paved roads of
W�esbaden to Par�s! to Par�s! Ippol�t S�dor�tch �s eat�ng a pear wh�ch
San�n has peeled for h�m, wh�le Mar�a N�kolaevna watches h�m and
sm�les at h�m, her bondslave, that sm�le he knows already, the sm�le
of the propr�etor, the slave-owner…. But, good God, out there at the
corner of the street not far from the c�ty walls, wasn’t �t Pantaleone
aga�n, and who w�th h�m? Can �t be Em�l�o? Yes, �t was he, the
enthus�ast�c devoted boy! Not long s�nce h�s young face had been
full of reverence before h�s hero, h�s �deal, but now h�s pale
handsome face, so handsome that Mar�a N�kolaevna not�ced h�m
and poked her head out of the carr�age w�ndow, that noble face �s
glow�ng w�th anger and contempt; h�s eyes, so l�ke her eyes! are
fastened upon San�n, and the t�ghtly compressed l�ps part to rev�le
h�m….

And Pantaleone stretches out h�s hand and po�nts San�n out to
Tartagl�a stand�ng near, and Tartagl�a barks at San�n, and the very
bark of the fa�thful dog sounds l�ke an unbearable reproach….
H�deous!

And then, the l�fe �n Par�s, and all the hum�l�at�ons, all the
loathsome tortures of the slave, who dare not be jealous or
compla�n, and who �s cast as�de at last, l�ke a worn-out garment….

Then the go�ng home to h�s own country, the po�soned, the
devastated l�fe, the petty �nterests and petty cares, b�tter and fru�tless
regret, and as b�tter and fru�tless apathy, a pun�shment not apparent,
but of every m�nute, cont�nuous, l�ke some tr�v�al but �ncurable
d�sease, the payment farth�ng by farth�ng of the debt, wh�ch can
never be settled….

The cup was full enough.



How had the garnet cross g�ven San�n by Gemma ex�sted t�ll now,
why had he not sent �t back, how had �t happened that he had never
come across �t t�ll that day? A long, long wh�le he sat deep �n
thought, and taught as he was by the exper�ence of so many years,
he st�ll could not comprehend how he could have deserted Gemma,
so tenderly and pass�onately loved, for a woman he d�d not love at
all…. Next day he surpr�sed all h�s fr�ends and acqua�ntances by
announc�ng that he was go�ng abroad.

The surpr�se was general �n soc�ety. San�n was leav�ng
Petersburg, �n the m�ddle of the w�nter, after hav�ng only just taken
and furn�shed a cap�tal flat, and hav�ng even secured seats for all the
performances of the Ital�an Opera, �n wh�ch Madame Patt� … Patt�,
herself, herself, was to take part! H�s fr�ends and acqua�ntances
wondered; but �t �s not human nature as a rule to be �nterested long
�n other people’s affa�rs, and when San�n set off for abroad, none
came to the ra�lway stat�on to see h�m off but a French ta�lor, and he
only �n the hope of secur�ng an unpa�d account “pour un saute-en-
barque en velours no�r tout à fa�t ch�c.”



XLIV
San�n told h�s fr�ends he was go�ng abroad, but he d�d not say

where exactly: the reader w�ll read�ly conjecture that he made
stra�ght for Frankfort. Thanks to the general extens�on of ra�lways, on
the fourth day after leav�ng Petersburg he was there. He had not
v�s�ted the place s�nce 1840. The hotel, the Wh�te Swan, was
stand�ng �n �ts old place and st�ll flour�sh�ng, though no longer
regarded as f�rst class. The Ze�le, the pr�nc�pal street of Frankfort
was l�ttle changed, but there was not only no trace of S�gnora
Rosell�’s house, the very street �n wh�ch �t stood had d�sappeared.
San�n wandered l�ke a man �n a dream about the places once so
fam�l�ar, and recogn�sed noth�ng; the old bu�ld�ngs had van�shed;
they were replaced by new streets of huge cont�nuous houses and
f�ne v�llas; even the publ�c garden, where that last �nterv�ew w�th
Gemma had taken place, had so grown up and altered that San�n
wondered �f �t really were the same garden. What was he to do? How
and where could he get �nformat�on? Th�rty years, no l�ttle th�ng! had
passed s�nce those days. No one to whom he appl�ed had even
heard of the name Rosell�; the hotel-keeper adv�sed h�m to have
recourse to the publ�c l�brary, there, he told h�m, he would f�nd all the
old newspapers, but what good he would get from that, the hotel-
keeper owned he d�dn’t see. San�n �n despa�r made �nqu�r�es about
Herr Klüber. That name the hotel-keeper knew well, but there too no
success awa�ted h�m. The elegant shop-manager, after mak�ng much
no�se �n the world and r�s�ng to the pos�t�on of a cap�tal�st, had
speculated, was made bankrupt, and d�ed �n pr�son…. Th�s p�ece of
news d�d not, however, occas�on San�n the sl�ghtest regret. He was
beg�nn�ng to feel that h�s journey had been rather prec�p�tate…. But,
behold, one day, as he was turn�ng over a Frankfort d�rectory, he
came on the name: Von Dönhof, ret�red major. He promptly took a
carr�age and drove to the address, though why was th�s Von Dönhof
certa�n to be that Dönhof, and why even was the r�ght Dönhof l�kely



to be able to tell h�m any news of the Rosell� fam�ly? No matter, a
drown�ng man catches at straws.

San�n found the ret�red major von Dönhof at home, and �n the
grey-ha�red gentleman who rece�ved h�m he recogn�sed at once h�s
adversary of bygone days. Dönhof knew h�m too, and was pos�t�vely
del�ghted to see h�m; he recalled to h�m h�s young days, the
escapades of h�s youth. San�n heard from h�m that the Rosell� fam�ly
had long, long ago em�grated to Amer�ca, to New York; that Gemma
had marr�ed a merchant; that he, Dönhof, had an acqua�ntance also
a merchant, who would probably know her husband’s address, as he
d�d a great deal of bus�ness w�th Amer�ca. San�n begged Dönhof to
consult th�s fr�end, and, to h�s del�ght, Dönhof brought h�m the
address of Gemma’s husband, Mr. Jeremy Slocum, New York,
Broadway, No. 501. Only th�s address dated from the year 1863.

“Let us hope,” cr�ed Dönhof, “that our Frankfort belle �s st�ll al�ve
and has not left New York! By the way,” he added, dropp�ng h�s
vo�ce, “what about that Russ�an lady, who was stay�ng, do you
remember, about that t�me at W�esbaden—Madame von Bo … von
Bolozov, �s she st�ll l�v�ng?”

“No,” answered San�n, “she d�ed long ago.” Dönhof looked up, but
observ�ng that San�n had turned away and was frown�ng, he d�d not
say another word, but took h�s leave.

That same day San�n sent a letter to Madame Gemma Slocum, at
New York. In the letter he told her he was wr�t�ng to her from
Frankfort, where he had come solely w�th the object of f�nd�ng traces
of her, that he was very well aware that he was absolutely w�thout a
r�ght to expect that she would answer h�s appeal; that he had not
deserved her forg�veness, and could only hope that among happy
surround�ngs she had long ago forgotten h�s ex�stence. He added
that he had made up h�s m�nd to recall h�mself to her memory �n
consequence of a chance c�rcumstance wh�ch had too v�v�dly
brought back to h�m the �mages of the past; he descr�bed h�s l�fe,
sol�tary, ch�ldless, joyless; he �mplored her to understand the
grounds that had �nduced h�m to address her, not to let h�m carry to
the grave the b�tter sense of h�s own wrongdo�ng, exp�ated long



s�nce by suffer�ng, but never forg�ven, and to make h�m happy w�th
even the br�efest news of her l�fe �n the new world to wh�ch she had
gone away. “In wr�t�ng one word to me,” so San�n ended h�s letter,
“you w�ll be do�ng a good act�on worthy of your noble soul, and I shall
thank you to my last breath. I am stopp�ng here at the Wh�te Swan
(he underl�ned those words) and shall wa�t, wa�t t�ll spr�ng, for your
answer.”

He despatched th�s letter, and proceeded to wa�t. For s�x whole
weeks he l�ved �n the hotel, scarcely leav�ng h�s room, and resolutely
see�ng no one. No one could wr�te to h�m from Russ�a nor from
anywhere; and that just su�ted h�s mood; �f a letter came addressed
to h�m he would know at once that �t was the one he was wa�t�ng for.
He read from morn�ng t�ll even�ng, and not journals, but ser�ous
books—h�stor�cal works. These prolonged stud�es, th�s st�llness, th�s
h�dden l�fe, l�ke a sna�l �n �ts shell, su�ted h�s sp�r�tual cond�t�on to
perfect�on; and for th�s, �f noth�ng more, thanks to Gemma! But was
she al�ve? Would she answer?

At last a letter came, w�th an Amer�can postmark, from New York,
addressed to h�m. The handwr�t�ng of the address on the envelope
was Engl�sh…. He d�d not recogn�se �t, and there was a pang at h�s
heart. He could not at once br�ng h�mself to break open the
envelope. He glanced at the s�gnature—Gemma! The tears
pos�t�vely gushed from h�s eyes: the mere fact that she s�gned her
name, w�thout a surname, was a pledge to h�m of reconc�l�at�on, of
forg�veness! He unfolded the th�n sheet of blue notepaper: a
photograph sl�pped out. He made haste to p�ck �t up—and was struck
dumb w�th amazement: Gemma, Gemma l�v�ng, young as he had
known her th�rty years ago! The same eyes, the same l�ps, the same
form of the whole face! On the back of the photograph was wr�tten,
“My daughter Mar�ana.” The whole letter was very k�nd and s�mple.
Gemma thanked San�n for not hav�ng hes�tated to wr�te to her, for
hav�ng conf�dence �n her; she d�d not conceal from h�m that she had
passed some pa�nful moments after h�s d�sappearance, but she
added at once that for all that she cons�dered—and had always
cons�dered—her meet�ng h�m as a happy th�ng, see�ng that �t was
that meet�ng wh�ch had prevented her from becom�ng the w�fe of Mr.
Klüber, and �n that way, though �nd�rectly, had led to her marr�age



w�th her husband, w�th whom she had now l�ved twenty-e�ght years,
�n perfect happ�ness, comfort, and prosper�ty; the�r house was known
to every one �n New York. Gemma �nformed San�n that she was the
mother of f�ve ch�ldren, four sons and one daughter, a g�rl of
e�ghteen, engaged to be marr�ed, and her photograph she enclosed
as she was generally cons�dered very l�ke her mother. The sorrowful
news Gemma kept for the end of the letter. Frau Lenore had d�ed �n
New York, where she had followed her daughter and son-�n-law, but
she had l�ved long enough to rejo�ce �n her ch�ldren’s happ�ness and
to nurse her grandch�ldren. Pantaleone, too, had meant to come out
to Amer�ca, but he had d�ed on the very eve of leav�ng Frankfort.
“Em�l�o, our beloved, �ncomparable Em�l�o, d�ed a glor�ous death for
the freedom of h�s country �n S�c�ly, where he was one of the
‘Thousand’ under the leadersh�p of the great Gar�bald�; we all b�tterly
lamented the loss of our pr�celess brother, but, even �n the m�dst of
our tears, we were proud of h�m—and shall always be proud of h�m
—and hold h�s memory sacred! H�s lofty, d�s�nterested soul was
worthy of a martyr’s crown!” Then Gemma expressed her regret that
San�n’s l�fe had apparently been so unsuccessful, w�shed h�m before
everyth�ng peace and a tranqu�l sp�r�t, and sa�d that she would be
very glad to see h�m aga�n, though she real�sed how unl�kely such a
meet�ng was….

We w�ll not attempt to descr�be the feel�ngs San�n exper�enced as
he read th�s letter. For such feel�ngs there �s no sat�sfactory
express�on; they are too deep and too strong and too vague for any
word. Only mus�c could reproduce them.

San�n answered at once; and as a wedd�ng g�ft to the young g�rl,
sent to “Mar�ana Slocum, from an unknown fr�end,” a garnet cross,
set �n a magn�f�cent pearl necklace. Th�s present, costly as �t was,
d�d not ru�n h�m; dur�ng the th�rty years that had elapsed s�nce h�s
f�rst v�s�t to Frankfort, he had succeeded �n accumulat�ng a
cons�derable fortune. Early �n May he went back to Petersburg, but
hardly for long. It �s rumoured that he �s sell�ng all h�s lands and
prepar�ng to go to Amer�ca.



FIRST LOVE

The party had long ago broken up. The clock struck half-past
twelve. There was left �n the room only the master of the house and
Serge� N�kolaev�tch and Vlad�m�r Petrov�tch.

The master of the house rang and ordered the rema�ns of the
supper to be cleared away. “And so �t’s settled,” he observed, s�tt�ng
back farther �n h�s easy-cha�r and l�ght�ng a c�gar; “each of us �s to
tell the story of h�s f�rst love. It’s your turn, Serge� N�kolaev�tch.”

Serge� N�kolaev�tch, a round l�ttle man w�th a plump, l�ght-
complex�oned face, gazed f�rst at the master of the house, then
ra�sed h�s eyes to the ce�l�ng. “I had no f�rst love,” he sa�d at last; “I
began w�th the second.”

“How was that?”
“It’s very s�mple. I was e�ghteen when I had my f�rst fl�rtat�on w�th a

charm�ng young lady, but I courted her just as though �t were noth�ng
new to me; just as I courted others later on. To speak accurately, the
f�rst and last t�me I was �n love was w�th my nurse when I was s�x
years old; but that’s �n the remote past. The deta�ls of our relat�ons
have sl�pped out of my memory, and even �f I remembered them,
whom could they �nterest?”

“Then how’s �t to be?” began the master of the house. “There was
noth�ng much of �nterest about my f�rst love e�ther; I never fell �n love
w�th any one t�ll I met Anna N�kolaevna, now my w�fe,—and
everyth�ng went as smoothly as poss�ble w�th us; our parents
arranged the match, we were very soon �n love w�th each other, and
got marr�ed w�thout loss of t�me. My story can be told �n a couple of
words. I must confess, gentlemen, �n br�ng�ng up the subject of f�rst
love, I reckoned upon you, I won’t say old, but no longer young,



bachelors. Can’t you enl�ven us w�th someth�ng, Vlad�m�r
Petrov�tch?”

“My f�rst love, certa�nly, was not qu�te an ord�nary one,” responded,
w�th some reluctance, Vlad�m�r Petrov�tch, a man of forty, w�th black
ha�r turn�ng grey.

“Ah!” sa�d the master of the house and Serge� N�kolaev�tch w�th
one vo�ce: “So much the better…. Tell us about �t.”

“If you w�sh �t … or no; I won’t tell the story; I’m no hand at tell�ng a
story; I make �t dry and br�ef, or spun out and affected. If you’ll allow
me, I’ll wr�te out all I remember and read �t you.”

H�s fr�ends at f�rst would not agree, but Vlad�m�r Petrov�tch �ns�sted
on h�s own way. A fortn�ght later they were together aga�n, and
Vlad�m�r Petrov�tch kept h�s word.

H�s manuscr�pt conta�ned the follow�ng story:—



I
I was s�xteen then. It happened �n the summer of 1833.
I l�ved �n Moscow w�th my parents. They had taken a country

house for the summer near the Kalouga gate, fac�ng the Neskutchny
gardens. I was prepar�ng for the un�vers�ty, but d�d not work much
and was �n no hurry.

No one �nterfered w�th my freedom. I d�d what I l�ked, espec�ally
after part�ng w�th my last tutor, a Frenchman who had never been
able to get used to the �dea that he had fallen “l�ke a bomb” (comme
une bombe) �nto Russ�a, and would l�e slugg�shly �n bed w�th an
express�on of exasperat�on on h�s face for days together. My father
treated me w�th careless k�ndness; my mother scarcely not�ced me,
though she had no ch�ldren except me; other cares completely
absorbed her. My father, a man st�ll young and very handsome, had
marr�ed her from mercenary cons�derat�ons; she was ten years older
than he. My mother led a melancholy l�fe; she was for ever ag�tated,
jealous and angry, but not �n my father’s presence; she was very
much afra�d of h�m, and he was severe, cold, and d�stant �n h�s
behav�our…. I have never seen a man more elaborately serene, self-
conf�dent, and command�ng.

I shall never forget the f�rst weeks I spent at the country house.
The weather was magn�f�cent; we left town on the 9th of May, on St.
N�cholas’s day. I used to walk about �n our garden, �n the Neskutchny
gardens, and beyond the town gates; I would take some book w�th
me—Ke�danov’s Course, for �nstance—but I rarely looked �nto �t, and
more often than anyth�ng decla�med verses aloud; I knew a great
deal of poetry by heart; my blood was �n a ferment and my heart
ached—so sweetly and absurdly; I was all hope and ant�c�pat�on,
was a l�ttle fr�ghtened of someth�ng, and full of wonder at everyth�ng,
and was on the t�ptoe of expectat�on; my �mag�nat�on played
cont�nually, flutter�ng rap�dly about the same fanc�es, l�ke mart�ns



about a bell-tower at dawn; I dreamed, was sad, even wept; but
through the tears and through the sadness, �nsp�red by a mus�cal
verse, or the beauty of even�ng, shot up l�ke grass �n spr�ng the
del�c�ous sense of youth and effervescent l�fe.

I had a horse to r�de; I used to saddle �t myself and set off alone
for long r�des, break �nto a rap�d gallop and fancy myself a kn�ght at a
tournament. How ga�ly the w�nd wh�stled �n my ears! or turn�ng my
face towards the sky, I would absorb �ts sh�n�ng rad�ance and blue
�nto my soul, that opened w�de to welcome �t.

I remember that at that t�me the �mage of woman, the v�s�on of
love, scarcely ever arose �n def�n�te shape �n my bra�n; but �n all I
thought, �n all I felt, lay h�dden a half-consc�ous, shamefaced
present�ment of someth�ng new, unutterably sweet, fem�n�ne….

Th�s present�ment, th�s expectat�on, permeated my whole be�ng; I
breathed �n �t, �t coursed through my ve�ns w�th every drop of blood
… �t was dest�ned to be soon fulf�lled.

The place, where we settled for the summer, cons�sted of a
wooden manor-house w�th columns and two small lodges; �n the
lodge on the left there was a t�ny factory for the manufacture of
cheap wall-papers…. I had more than once strolled that way to look
at about a dozen th�n and d�shevelled boys w�th greasy smocks and
worn faces, who were perpetually jump�ng on to wooden levers, that
pressed down the square blocks of the press, and so by the we�ght
of the�r feeble bod�es struck off the var�egated patterns of the wall-
papers. The lodge on the r�ght stood empty, and was to let. One day
—three weeks after the 9th of May—the bl�nds �n the w�ndows of th�s
lodge were drawn up, women’s faces appeared at them—some
fam�ly had �nstalled themselves �n �t. I remember the same day at
d�nner, my mother �nqu�red of the butler who were our new
ne�ghbours, and hear�ng the name of the Pr�ncess Zasyek�n, f�rst
observed w�th some respect, “Ah! a pr�ncess!” … and then added, “A
poor one, I suppose?”

“They arr�ved �n three h�red fl�es,” the butler remarked deferent�ally,
as he handed a d�sh: “they don’t keep the�r own carr�age, and the
furn�ture’s of the poorest.”

“Ah,” repl�ed my mother, “so much the better.”



My father gave her a ch�lly glance; she was s�lent.
Certa�nly the Pr�ncess Zasyek�n could not be a r�ch woman; the

lodge she had taken was so d�lap�dated and small and low-p�tched
that people, even moderately well-off �n the world, would hardly have
consented to occupy �t. At the t�me, however, all th�s went �n at one
ear and out at the other. The pr�ncely t�tle had very l�ttle effect on me;
I had just been read�ng Sch�ller’s Robbers.



II
I was �n the hab�t of wander�ng about our garden every even�ng on

the look-out for rooks. I had long cher�shed a hatred for those wary,
sly, and rapac�ous b�rds. On the day of wh�ch I have been speak�ng, I
went as usual �nto the garden, and after patroll�ng all the walks
w�thout success (the rooks knew me, and merely cawed
spasmod�cally at a d�stance), I chanced to go close to the low fence
wh�ch separated our doma�n from the narrow str�p of garden
stretch�ng beyond the lodge to the r�ght, and belong�ng to �t. I was
walk�ng along, my eyes on the ground. Suddenly I heard a vo�ce; I
looked across the fence, and was thunder-struck…. I was confronted
w�th a cur�ous spectacle.

A few paces from me on the grass between the green raspberry
bushes stood a tall slender g�rl �n a str�ped p�nk dress, w�th a wh�te
kerch�ef on her head; four young men were close round her, and she
was slapp�ng them by turns on the forehead w�th those small grey
flowers, the name of wh�ch I don’t know, though they are well known
to ch�ldren; the flowers form l�ttle bags, and burst open w�th a pop
when you str�ke them aga�nst anyth�ng hard. The young men
presented the�r foreheads so eagerly, and �n the gestures of the g�rl
(I saw her �n prof�le), there was someth�ng so fasc�nat�ng, �mper�ous,
caress�ng, mock�ng, and charm�ng, that I almost cr�ed out w�th
adm�rat�on and del�ght, and would, I thought, have g�ven everyth�ng
�n the world on the spot only to have had those exqu�s�te f�ngers
str�ke me on the forehead. My gun sl�pped on to the grass, I forgot
everyth�ng, I devoured w�th my eyes the graceful shape and neck
and lovely arms and the sl�ghtly d�sordered fa�r ha�r under the wh�te
kerch�ef, and the half-closed clever eye, and the eyelashes and the
soft cheek beneath them….

“Young man, hey, young man,” sa�d a vo�ce suddenly near me: “�s
�t qu�te perm�ss�ble to stare so at unknown young lad�es?”



I started, I was struck dumb…. Near me, the other s�de of the
fence, stood a man w�th close-cropped black ha�r, look�ng �ron�cally
at me. At the same �nstant the g�rl too turned towards me…. I caught
s�ght of b�g grey eyes �n a br�ght mob�le face, and the whole face
suddenly qu�vered and laughed, there was a flash of wh�te teeth, a
droll l�ft�ng of the eyebrows…. I cr�msoned, p�cked up my gun from
the ground, and pursued by a mus�cal but not �ll-natured laugh, fled
to my own room, flung myself on the bed, and h�d my face �n my
hands. My heart was fa�rly leap�ng; I was greatly ashamed and
overjoyed; I felt an exc�tement I had never known before.

After a rest, I brushed my ha�r, washed, and went downsta�rs to
tea. The �mage of the young g�rl floated before me, my heart was no
longer leap�ng, but was full of a sort of sweet oppress�on.

“What’s the matter?” my father asked me all at once: “have you
k�lled a rook?”

I was on the po�nt of tell�ng h�m all about �t, but I checked myself,
and merely sm�led to myself. As I was go�ng to bed, I rotated—I don’t
know why—three t�mes on one leg, pomaded my ha�r, got �nto bed,
and slept l�ke a top all n�ght. Before morn�ng I woke up for an �nstant,
ra�sed my head, looked round me �n ecstasy, and fell asleep aga�n.



III
“How can I make the�r acqua�ntance?” was my f�rst thought when I

waked �n the morn�ng. I went out �n the garden before morn�ng tea,
but I d�d not go too near the fence, and saw no one. After dr�nk�ng
tea, I walked several t�mes up and down the street before the house,
and looked �nto the w�ndows from a d�stance…. I fanc�ed her face at
a curta�n, and I hurr�ed away �n alarm.

“I must make her acqua�ntance, though,” I thought, pac�ng
d�stractedly about the sandy pla�n that stretches before Neskutchny
park … “but how, that �s the quest�on.” I recalled the m�nutest deta�ls
of our meet�ng yesterday; I had for some reason or other a
part�cularly v�v�d recollect�on of how she had laughed at me…. But
wh�le I racked my bra�ns, and made var�ous plans, fate had already
prov�ded for me.

In my absence my mother had rece�ved from her new ne�ghbour a
letter on grey paper, sealed w�th brown wax, such as �s only used �n
not�ces from the post-off�ce or on the corks of bottles of cheap w�ne.
In th�s letter, wh�ch was wr�tten �n �ll�terate language and �n a slovenly
hand, the pr�ncess begged my mother to use her powerful �nfluence
�n her behalf; my mother, �n the words of the pr�ncess, was very
�nt�mate w�th persons of h�gh pos�t�on, upon whom her fortunes and
her ch�ldren’s fortunes depended, as she had some very �mportant
bus�ness �n hand. “I address myself to you,” she wrote, “as one
gentlewoman to another gentlewoman, and for that reason am glad
to ava�l myself of the opportun�ty.” Conclud�ng, she begged my
mother’s perm�ss�on to call upon her. I found my mother �n an
unpleasant state of �ndec�s�on; my father was not at home, and she
had no one of whom to ask adv�ce. Not to answer a gentlewoman,
and a pr�ncess �nto the barga�n, was �mposs�ble. But my mother was
�n a d�ff�culty as to how to answer her. To wr�te a note �n French
struck her as unsu�table, and Russ�an spell�ng was not a strong po�nt



w�th my mother herself, and she was aware of �t, and d�d not care to
expose herself. She was overjoyed when I made my appearance,
and at once told me to go round to the pr�ncess’s, and to expla�n to
her by word of mouth that my mother would always be glad to do her
excellency any serv�ce w�th�n her powers, and begged her to come
to see her at one o’clock. Th�s unexpectedly rap�d fulf�lment of my
secret des�res both del�ghted and appalled me. I made no s�gn,
however, of the perturbat�on wh�ch came over me, and as a
prel�m�nary step went to my own room to put on a new neckt�e and
ta�l coat; at home I st�ll wore short jackets and lay-down collars,
much as I abom�nated them.



IV
In the narrow and unt�dy passage of the lodge, wh�ch I entered

w�th an �nvoluntary tremor �n all my l�mbs, I was met by an old grey-
headed servant w�th a dark copper-coloured face, surly l�ttle p�g’s
eyes, and such deep furrows on h�s forehead and temples as I had
never beheld �n my l�fe. He was carry�ng a plate conta�n�ng the sp�ne
of a herr�ng that had been gnawed at; and shutt�ng the door that led
�nto the room w�th h�s foot, he jerked out, “What do you want?”

“Is the Pr�ncess Zasyek�n at home?” I �nqu�red.
“Von�faty!” a jarr�ng female vo�ce screamed from w�th�n.
The man w�thout a word turned h�s back on me, exh�b�t�ng as he

d�d so the extremely threadbare h�ndpart of h�s l�very w�th a sol�tary
redd�sh herald�c button on �t; he put the plate down on the floor, and
went away.

“D�d you go to the pol�ce stat�on?” the same female vo�ce called
aga�n. The man muttered someth�ng �n reply. “Eh…. Has some one
come?” I heard aga�n…. “The young gentleman from next door. Ask
h�m �n, then.”

“W�ll you step �nto the draw�ng-room?” sa�d the servant, mak�ng h�s
appearance once more, and p�ck�ng up the plate from the floor. I
mastered my emot�ons, and went �nto the draw�ng-room.

I found myself �n a small and not over clean apartment, conta�n�ng
some poor furn�ture that looked as �f �t had been hurr�edly set down
where �t stood. At the w�ndow �n an easy-cha�r w�th a broken arm
was s�tt�ng a woman of f�fty, bareheaded and ugly, �n an old green
dress, and a str�ped worsted wrap about her neck. Her small black
eyes f�xed me l�ke p�ns.

I went up to her and bowed.
“I have the honour of address�ng the Pr�ncess Zasyek�n?”
“I am the Pr�ncess Zasyek�n; and you are the son of Mr. V.?”



“Yes. I have come to you w�th a message from my mother.”
“S�t down, please. Von�faty, where are my keys, have you seen

them?”
I commun�cated to Madame Zasyek�n my mother’s reply to her

note. She heard me out, drumm�ng w�th her fat red f�ngers on the
w�ndow-pane, and when I had f�n�shed, she stared at me once more.

“Very good; I’ll be sure to come,” she observed at last. “But how
young you are! How old are you, may I ask?”

“S�xteen,” I repl�ed, w�th an �nvoluntary stammer.
The pr�ncess drew out of her pocket some greasy papers covered

w�th wr�t�ng, ra�sed them r�ght up to her nose, and began look�ng
through them.

“A good age,” she ejaculated suddenly, turn�ng round restlessly on
her cha�r. “And do you, pray, make yourself at home. I don’t stand on
ceremony.”

“No, �ndeed,” I thought, scann�ng her unprepossess�ng person w�th
a d�sgust I could not restra�n.

At that �nstant another door flew open qu�ckly, and �n the doorway
stood the g�rl I had seen the prev�ous even�ng �n the garden. She
l�fted her hand, and a mock�ng sm�le gleamed �n her face.

“Here �s my daughter,” observed the pr�ncess, �nd�cat�ng her w�th
her elbow. “Z�notchka, the son of our ne�ghbour, Mr. V. What �s your
name, allow me to ask?”

“Vlad�m�r,” I answered, gett�ng up, and stutter�ng �n my exc�tement.
“And your father’s name?”
“Petrov�tch.”
“Ah! I used to know a comm�ss�oner of pol�ce whose name was

Vlad�m�r Petrov�tch too. Von�faty! don’t look for my keys; the keys are
�n my pocket.”

The young g�rl was st�ll look�ng at me w�th the same sm�le, fa�ntly
flutter�ng her eyel�ds, and putt�ng her head a l�ttle on one s�de.

“I have seen Mons�eur Voldemar before,” she began. (The s�lvery
note of her vo�ce ran through me w�th a sort of sweet sh�ver.) “You
w�ll let me call you so?”



“Oh, please,” I faltered.
“Where was that?” asked the pr�ncess.
The young pr�ncess d�d not answer her mother.
“Have you anyth�ng to do just now?” she sa�d, not tak�ng her eyes

off me.
“Oh, no.”
“Would you l�ke to help me w�nd some wool? Come �n here, to

me.”
She nodded to me and went out of the draw�ng-room. I followed

her.
In the room we went �nto, the furn�ture was a l�ttle better, and was

arranged w�th more taste. Though, �ndeed, at the moment, I was
scarcely capable of not�c�ng anyth�ng; I moved as �n a dream and felt
all through my be�ng a sort of �ntense bl�ssfulness that verged on
�mbec�l�ty.

The young pr�ncess sat down, took out a ske�n of red wool and,
mot�on�ng me to a seat oppos�te her, carefully unt�ed the ske�n and
la�d �t across my hands. All th�s she d�d �n s�lence w�th a sort of droll
del�berat�on and w�th the same br�ght sly sm�le on her sl�ghtly parted
l�ps. She began to w�nd the wool on a bent card, and all at once she
dazzled me w�th a glance so br�ll�ant and rap�d, that I could not help
dropp�ng my eyes. When her eyes, wh�ch were generally half closed,
opened to the�r full extent, her face was completely transf�gured; �t
was as though �t were flooded w�th l�ght.

“What d�d you th�nk of me yesterday, M’s�eu Voldemar?” she asked
after a br�ef pause. “You thought �ll of me, I expect?”

“I … pr�ncess … I thought noth�ng … how can I?…” I answered �n
confus�on.

“L�sten,” she rejo�ned. “You don’t know me yet. I’m a very strange
person; I l�ke always to be told the truth. You, I have just heard, are
s�xteen, and I am twenty-one: you see I’m a great deal older than
you, and so you ought always to tell me the truth … and to do what I
tell you,” she added. “Look at me: why don’t you look at me?”



I was st�ll more abashed; however, I ra�sed my eyes to her. She
sm�led, not her former sm�le, but a sm�le of approbat�on. “Look at
me,” she sa�d, dropp�ng her vo�ce caress�ngly: “I don’t d�sl�ke that … I
l�ke your face; I have a present�ment we shall be fr�ends. But do you
l�ke me?” she added slyly.

“Pr�ncess …” I was beg�nn�ng.
“In the f�rst place, you must call me Z�naïda Alexandrovna, and �n

the second place �t’s a bad hab�t for ch�ldren”—(she corrected
herself) “for young people—not to say stra�ght out what they feel.
That’s all very well for grown-up people. You l�ke me, don’t you?”

Though I was greatly del�ghted that she talked so freely to me, st�ll
I was a l�ttle hurt. I wanted to show her that she had not a mere boy
to deal w�th, and assum�ng as easy and ser�ous an a�r as I could, I
observed, “Certa�nly. I l�ke you very much, Z�naïda Alexandrovna; I
have no w�sh to conceal �t.”

She shook her head very del�berately. “Have you a tutor?” she
asked suddenly.

“No; I’ve not had a tutor for a long, long wh�le.”
I told a l�e; �t was not a month s�nce I had parted w�th my

Frenchman.
“Oh! I see then—you are qu�te grown-up.”
She tapped me l�ghtly on the f�ngers. “Hold your hands stra�ght!”

And she appl�ed herself bus�ly to w�nd�ng the ball.
I se�zed the opportun�ty when she was look�ng down and fell to

watch�ng her, at f�rst stealth�ly, then more and more boldly. Her face
struck me as even more charm�ng than on the prev�ous even�ng;
everyth�ng �n �t was so del�cate, clever, and sweet. She was s�tt�ng
w�th her back to a w�ndow covered w�th a wh�te bl�nd, the sunsh�ne,
stream�ng �n through the bl�nd, shed a soft l�ght over her fluffy golden
curls, her �nnocent neck, her slop�ng shoulders, and tender
untroubled bosom. I gazed at her, and how dear and near she was
already to me! It seemed to me I had known her a long wh�le and
had never known anyth�ng nor l�ved at all t�ll I met her…. She was
wear�ng a dark and rather shabby dress and an apron; I would
gladly, I felt, have k�ssed every fold of that dress and apron. The t�ps



of her l�ttle shoes peeped out from under her sk�rt; I could have
bowed down �n adorat�on to those shoes…. “And here I am s�tt�ng
before her,” I thought; “I have made acqua�ntance w�th her … what
happ�ness, my God!” I could hardly keep from jump�ng up from my
cha�r �n ecstasy, but I only swung my legs a l�ttle, l�ke a small ch�ld
who has been g�ven sweetmeats.

I was as happy as a f�sh �n water, and I could have stayed �n that
room for ever, have never left that place.

Her eyel�ds were slowly l�fted, and once more her clear eyes
shone k�ndly upon me, and aga�n she sm�led.

“How you look at me!” she sa�d slowly, and she held up a
threaten�ng f�nger.

I blushed … “She understands �t all, she sees all,” flashed through
my m�nd. “And how could she fa�l to understand and see �t all?”

All at once there was a sound �n the next room—the cl�nk of a
sabre.

“Z�na!” screamed the pr�ncess �n the draw�ng-room, “Byelovzorov
has brought you a k�tten.”

“A k�tten!” cr�ed Z�naïda, and gett�ng up from her cha�r �mpetuously,
she flung the ball of worsted on my knees and ran away.

I too got up and, lay�ng the ske�n and the ball of wool on the
w�ndow-s�ll, I went �nto the draw�ng-room and stood st�ll, hes�tat�ng.
In the m�ddle of the room, a tabby k�tten was ly�ng w�th outstretched
paws; Z�naïda was on her knees before �t, caut�ously l�ft�ng up �ts
l�ttle face. Near the old pr�ncess, and f�ll�ng up almost the whole
space between the two w�ndows, was a flaxen curly-headed young
man, a hussar, w�th a rosy face and prom�nent eyes.

“What a funny l�ttle th�ng!” Z�naïda was say�ng; “and �ts eyes are
not grey, but green, and what long ears! Thank you, V�ktor Yegor�tch!
you are very k�nd.”

The hussar, �n whom I recogn�sed one of the young men I had
seen the even�ng before, sm�led and bowed w�th a cl�nk of h�s spurs
and a j�ngle of the cha�n of h�s sabre.

“You were pleased to say yesterday that you w�shed to possess a
tabby k�tten w�th long ears … so I obta�ned �t. Your word �s law.” And



he bowed aga�n.
The k�tten gave a feeble mew and began sn�ff�ng the ground.
“It’s hungry!” cr�ed Z�naïda. “Von�faty, Son�a! br�ng some m�lk.”
A ma�d, �n an old yellow gown w�th a faded kerch�ef at her neck,

came �n w�th a saucer of m�lk and set �t before the k�tten. The k�tten
started, bl�nked, and began lapp�ng.

“What a p�nk l�ttle tongue �t has!” remarked Z�naïda, putt�ng her
head almost on the ground and peep�ng at �t s�deways under �ts very
nose.

The k�tten hav�ng had enough began to purr and move �ts paws
affectedly. Z�naïda got up, and turn�ng to the ma�d sa�d carelessly,
“Take �t away.”

“For the k�tten—your l�ttle hand,” sa�d the hussar, w�th a s�mper
and a shrug of h�s strongly-bu�lt frame, wh�ch was t�ghtly buttoned up
�n a new un�form.

“Both,” repl�ed Z�naïda, and she held out her hands to h�m. Wh�le
he was k�ss�ng them, she looked at me over h�s shoulder.

I stood stockst�ll �n the same place and d�d not know whether to
laugh, to say someth�ng, or to be s�lent. Suddenly through the open
door �nto the passage I caught s�ght of our footman, Fyodor. He was
mak�ng s�gns to me. Mechan�cally I went out to h�m.

“What do you want?” I asked.
“Your mamma has sent for you,” he sa�d �n a wh�sper. “She �s

angry that you have not come back w�th the answer.”
“Why, have I been here long?”
“Over an hour.”
“Over an hour!” I repeated unconsc�ously, and go�ng back to the

draw�ng-room I began to make bows and scrape w�th my heels.
“Where are you off to?” the young pr�ncess asked, glanc�ng at me

from beh�nd the hussar.
“I must go home. So I am to say,” I added, address�ng the old lady,

“that you w�ll come to us about two.”
“Do you say so, my good s�r.”



The pr�ncess hurr�edly pulled out her snuff-box and took snuff so
loudly that I pos�t�vely jumped. “Do you say so,” she repeated,
bl�nk�ng tearfully and sneez�ng.

I bowed once more, turned, and went out of the room w�th that
sensat�on of awkwardness �n my sp�ne wh�ch a very young man feels
when he knows he �s be�ng looked at from beh�nd.

“M�nd you come and see us aga�n, M’s�eu Voldemar,” Z�naïda
called, and she laughed aga�n.

“Why �s �t she’s always laugh�ng?” I thought, as I went back home
escorted by Fyodor, who sa�d noth�ng to me, but walked beh�nd me
w�th an a�r of d�sapprobat�on. My mother scolded me and wondered
what ever I could have been do�ng so long at the pr�ncess’s. I made
her no reply and went off to my own room. I felt suddenly very sad….
I tr�ed hard not to cry…. I was jealous of the hussar.



V
The pr�ncess called on my mother as she had prom�sed and made

a d�sagreeable �mpress�on on her. I was not present at the�r
�nterv�ew, but at table my mother told my father that th�s Pr�nce
Zasyek�n struck her as a femme très vulga�re, that she had qu�te
worn her out begg�ng her to �nterest Pr�nce Serge� �n the�r behalf,
that she seemed to have no end of lawsu�ts and affa�rs on hand—de
v�la�nes affa�res d’argent—and must be a very troublesome and
l�t�g�ous person. My mother added, however, that she had asked her
and her daughter to d�nner the next day (hear�ng the word “daughter”
I bur�ed my nose �n my plate), for after all she was a ne�ghbour and a
person of t�tle. Upon th�s my father �nformed my mother that he
remembered now who th�s lady was; that he had �n h�s youth known
the deceased Pr�nce Zasyek�n, a very well-bred, but fr�volous and
absurd person; that he had been n�cknamed �n soc�ety “le Par�s�en,”
from hav�ng l�ved a long wh�le �n Par�s; that he had been very r�ch,
but had gambled away all h�s property; and for some unknown
reason, probably for money, though �ndeed he m�ght have chosen
better, �f so, my father added w�th a cold sm�le, he had marr�ed the
daughter of an agent, and after h�s marr�age had entered upon
speculat�ons and ru�ned h�mself utterly.

“If only she doesn’t try to borrow money,” observed my mother.
“That’s exceed�ngly poss�ble,” my father responded tranqu�lly.

“Does she speak French?”
“Very badly.”
“H’m. It’s of no consequence anyway. I th�nk you sa�d you had

asked the daughter too; some one was tell�ng me she was a very
charm�ng and cult�vated g�rl.”

“Ah! Then she can’t take after her mother.”



“Nor her father e�ther,” rejo�ned my father. “He was cult�vated
�ndeed, but a fool.”

My mother s�ghed and sank �nto thought. My father sa�d no more. I
felt very uncomfortable dur�ng th�s conversat�on.

After d�nner I went �nto the garden, but w�thout my gun. I swore to
myself that I would not go near the Zasyek�ns’ garden, but an
�rres�st�ble force drew me th�ther, and not �n va�n. I had hardly
reached the fence when I caught s�ght of Z�naïda. Th�s t�me she was
alone. She held a book �n her hands, and was com�ng slowly along
the path. She d�d not not�ce me.

I almost let her pass by; but all at once I changed my m�nd and
coughed.

She turned round, but d�d not stop, pushed back w�th one hand the
broad blue r�bbon of her round straw hat, looked at me, sm�led
slowly, and aga�n bent her eyes on the book.

I took off my cap, and after hes�tat�ng a moment, walked away w�th
a heavy heart. “Que su�s-je pour elle?” I thought (God knows why) �n
French.

Fam�l�ar footsteps sounded beh�nd me; I looked round, my father
came up to me w�th h�s l�ght, rap�d walk.

“Is that the young pr�ncess?” he asked me.
“Yes.”
“Why, do you know her?”
“I saw her th�s morn�ng at the pr�ncess’s.”
My father stopped, and, turn�ng sharply on h�s heel, went back.

When he was on a level w�th Z�naïda, he made her a courteous bow.
She, too, bowed to h�m, w�th some aston�shment on her face, and
dropped her book. I saw how she looked after h�m. My father was
always �rreproachably dressed, s�mple and �n a style of h�s own; but
h�s f�gure had never struck me as more graceful, never had h�s grey
hat sat more becom�ngly on h�s curls, wh�ch were scarcely
percept�bly th�nner than they had once been.

I bent my steps toward Z�naïda, but she d�d not even glance at me;
she p�cked up her book aga�n and went away.



VI
The whole even�ng and the follow�ng day I spent �n a sort of

dejected apathy. I remember I tr�ed to work and took up Ke�danov,
but the boldly pr�nted l�nes and pages of the famous text-book
passed before my eyes �n va�n. I read ten t�mes over the words:
“Jul�us Caesar was d�st�ngu�shed by warl�ke courage.” I d�d not
understand anyth�ng and threw the book as�de. Before d�nner-t�me I
pomaded myself once more, and once more put on my ta�l-coat and
neckt�e.

“What’s that for?” my mother demanded. “You’re not a student yet,
and God knows whether you’ll get through the exam�nat�on. And
you’ve not long had a new jacket! You can’t throw �t away!”

“There w�ll be v�s�tors,” I murmured almost �n despa�r.
“What nonsense! f�ne v�s�tors �ndeed!”
I had to subm�t. I changed my ta�l-coat for my jacket, but I d�d not

take off the neckt�e. The pr�ncess and her daughter made the�r
appearance half an hour before d�nner-t�me; the old lady had put on,
�n add�t�on to the green dress w�th wh�ch I was already acqua�nted, a
yellow shawl, and an old-fash�oned cap adorned w�th flame-coloured
r�bbons. She began talk�ng at once about her money d�ff�cult�es,
s�gh�ng, compla�n�ng of her poverty, and �mplor�ng ass�stance, but
she made herself at home; she took snuff as no�s�ly, and f�dgeted
and lolled about �n her cha�r as freely as ever. It never seemed to
have struck her that she was a pr�ncess. Z�naïda on the other hand
was r�g�d, almost haughty �n her demeanour, every �nch a pr�ncess.
There was a cold �mmob�l�ty and d�gn�ty �n her face. I should not
have recogn�sed �t; I should not have known her sm�les, her glances,
though I thought her exqu�s�te �n th�s new aspect too. She wore a
l�ght barége dress w�th pale blue flowers on �t; her ha�r fell �n long
curls down her cheek �n the Engl�sh fash�on; th�s style went well w�th
the cold express�on of her face. My father sat bes�de her dur�ng



d�nner, and enterta�ned h�s ne�ghbour w�th the f�n�shed and serene
courtesy pecul�ar to h�m. He glanced at her from t�me to t�me, and
she glanced at h�m, but so strangely, almost w�th host�l�ty. The�r
conversat�on was carr�ed on �n French; I was surpr�sed, I remember,
at the pur�ty of Z�naïda’s accent. The pr�ncess, wh�le we were at
table, as before made no ceremony; she ate a great deal, and
pra�sed the d�shes. My mother was obv�ously bored by her, and
answered her w�th a sort of weary �nd�fference; my father fa�ntly
frowned now and then. My mother d�d not l�ke Z�naïda e�ther. “A
conce�ted m�nx,” she sa�d next day. “And fancy, what she has to be
conce�ted about, avec sa m�ne de gr�sette!”

“It’s clear you have never seen any gr�settes,” my father observed
to her.

“Thank God, I haven’t!”
“Thank God, to be sure … only how can you form an op�n�on of

them, then?”
To me Z�naïda had pa�d no attent�on whatever. Soon after d�nner

the pr�ncess got up to go.
“I shall rely on your k�nd off�ces, Mar�a N�kolaevna and P�otr

Vass�l�tch,” she sa�d �n a doleful s�ng-song to my mother and father.
“I’ve no help for �t! There were days, but they are over. Here I am, an
excellency, and a poor honour �t �s w�th noth�ng to eat!”

My father made her a respectful bow and escorted her to the door
of the hall. I was stand�ng there �n my short jacket, star�ng at the
floor, l�ke a man under sentence of death. Z�naïda’s treatment of me
had crushed me utterly. What was my aston�shment, when, as she
passed me, she wh�spered qu�ckly w�th her former k�nd express�on �n
her eyes: “Come to see us at e�ght, do you hear, be sure….” I s�mply
threw up my hands, but already she was gone, fl�ng�ng a wh�te scarf
over her head.



VII
At e�ght o’clock prec�sely, �n my ta�l-coat and w�th my ha�r brushed

up �nto a tuft on my head, I entered the passage of the lodge, where
the pr�ncess l�ved. The old servant looked crossly at me and got up
unw�ll�ngly from h�s bench. There was a sound of merry vo�ces �n the
draw�ng-room. I opened the door and fell back �n amazement. In the
m�ddle of the room was the young pr�ncess, stand�ng on a cha�r,
hold�ng a man’s hat �n front of her; round the cha�r crowded some
half a dozen men. They were try�ng to put the�r hands �nto the hat,
wh�le she held �t above the�r heads, shak�ng �t v�olently. On see�ng
me, she cr�ed, “Stay, stay, another guest, he must have a t�cket too,”
and leap�ng l�ghtly down from the cha�r she took me by the cuff of my
coat “Come along,” she sa�d, “why are you stand�ng st�ll? Mess�eurs,
let me make you acqua�nted: th�s �s M’s�eu Voldemar, the son of our
ne�ghbour. And th�s,” she went on, address�ng me, and �nd�cat�ng her
guests �n turn, “Count Malevsky, Doctor Lush�n, Me�danov the poet,
the ret�red capta�n N�rmatsky, and Byelovzorov the hussar, whom
you’ve seen already. I hope you w�ll be good fr�ends.” I was so
confused that I d�d not even bow to any one; �n Doctor Lush�n I
recogn�sed the dark man who had so merc�lessly put me to shame �n
the garden; the others were unknown to me.

“Count!” cont�nued Z�naïda, “wr�te M’s�eu Voldemar a t�cket.”
“That’s not fa�r,” was objected �n a sl�ght Pol�sh accent by the

count, a very handsome and fash�onably dressed brunette, w�th
express�ve brown eyes, a th�n l�ttle wh�te nose, and del�cate l�ttle
moustaches over a t�ny mouth. “Th�s gentleman has not been
play�ng forfe�ts w�th us.”

“It’s unfa�r,” repeated �n chorus Byelovzorov and the gentleman
descr�bed as a ret�red capta�n, a man of forty, pock-marked to a
h�deous degree, curly-headed as a negro, round-shouldered, bandy-



legged, and dressed �n a m�l�tary coat w�thout epaulets, worn
unbuttoned.

“Wr�te h�m a t�cket, I tell you,” repeated the young pr�ncess.
“What’s th�s mut�ny? M’s�eu Voldemar �s w�th us for the f�rst t�me, and
there are no rules for h�m yet. It’s no use grumbl�ng—wr�te �t, I w�sh
�t.”

The count shrugged h�s shoulders but bowed subm�ss�vely, took
the pen �n h�s wh�te, r�ng-bedecked f�ngers, tore off a scrap of paper
and wrote on �t.

“At least let us expla�n to Mr. Voldemar what we are about,” Lush�n
began �n a sarcast�c vo�ce, “or else he w�ll be qu�te lost. Do you see,
young man, we are play�ng forfe�ts? the pr�ncess has to pay a forfe�t,
and the one who draws the lucky lot �s to have the pr�v�lege of
k�ss�ng her hand. Do you understand what I’ve told you?”

I s�mply stared at h�m, and cont�nued to stand st�ll �n bew�lderment,
wh�le the young pr�ncess jumped up on the cha�r aga�n, and aga�n
began wav�ng the hat. They all stretched up to her, and I went after
the rest.

“Me�danov,” sa�d the pr�ncess to a tall young man w�th a th�n face,
l�ttle d�m-s�ghted eyes, and exceed�ngly long black ha�r, “you as a
poet ought to be magnan�mous, and g�ve up your number to M’s�eu
Voldemar so that he may have two chances �nstead of one.”

But Me�danov shook h�s head �n refusal, and tossed h�s ha�r. After
all the others I put my hand �nto the hat, and unfolded my lot….
Heavens! what was my cond�t�on when I saw on �t the word, K�ss!

“K�ss!” I could not help cry�ng aloud.
“Bravo! he has won �t,” the pr�ncess sa�d qu�ckly. “How glad I am!”

She came down from the cha�r and gave me such a br�ght sweet
look, that my heart bounded. “Are you glad?” she asked me.

“Me?” … I faltered.
“Sell me your lot,” Byelovzorov growled suddenly just �n my ear.

“I’ll g�ve you a hundred roubles.”
I answered the hussar w�th such an �nd�gnant look, that Z�naïda

clapped her hands, wh�le Lush�n cr�ed, “He’s a f�ne fellow!”



“But, as master of the ceremon�es,” he went on, “�t’s my duty to
see that all the rules are kept. M’s�eu Voldemar, go down on one
knee. That �s our regulat�on.”

Z�naïda stood �n front of me, her head a l�ttle on one s�de as
though to get a better look at me; she held out her hand to me w�th
d�gn�ty. A m�st passed before my eyes; I meant to drop on one knee,
sank on both, and pressed my l�ps to Z�naïda’s f�ngers so awkwardly
that I scratched myself a l�ttle w�th the t�p of her na�l.

“Well done!” cr�ed Lush�n, and helped me to get up.
The game of forfe�ts went on. Z�naïda sat me down bes�de her.

She �nvented all sorts of extraord�nary forfe�ts! She had among other
th�ngs to represent a “statue,” and she chose as a pedestal the
h�deous N�rmatsky, told h�m to bow down �n an arch, and bend h�s
head down on h�s breast. The laughter never paused for an �nstant.
For me, a boy constantly brought up �n the seclus�on of a d�gn�f�ed
manor-house, all th�s no�se and uproar, th�s unceremon�ous, almost
r�otous ga�ety, these relat�ons w�th unknown persons, were s�mply
�ntox�cat�ng. My head went round, as though from w�ne. I began
laugh�ng and talk�ng louder than the others, so much so that the old
pr�ncess, who was s�tt�ng �n the next room w�th some sort of clerk
from the Tversky gate, �nv�ted by her for consultat�on on bus�ness,
pos�t�vely came �n to look at me. But I felt so happy that I d�d not
m�nd anyth�ng, I d�dn’t care a straw for any one’s jeers, or dub�ous
looks. Z�naïda cont�nued to show me a preference, and kept me at
her s�de. In one forfe�t, I had to s�t by her, both h�dden under one s�lk
handkerch�ef: I was to tell her my secret. I remember our two heads
be�ng all at once �n a warm, half-transparent, fragrant darkness, the
soft, close br�ghtness of her eyes �n the dark, and the burn�ng breath
from her parted l�ps, and the gleam of her teeth and the ends of her
ha�r t�ckl�ng me and sett�ng me on f�re. I was s�lent. She sm�led slyly
and myster�ously, and at last wh�spered to me, “Well, what �s �t?” but
I merely blushed and laughed, and turned away, catch�ng my breath.
We got t�red of forfe�ts—we began to play a game w�th a str�ng. My
God! what were my transports when, for not pay�ng attent�on, I got a
sharp and v�gorous slap on my f�ngers from her, and how I tr�ed
afterwards to pretend that I was absent-m�nded, and she teased me,



and would not touch the hands I held out to her! What d�dn’t we do
that even�ng! We played the p�ano, and sang and danced and acted
a gypsy encampment. N�rmatsky was dressed up as a bear, and
made to dr�nk salt water. Count Malevsky showed us several sorts of
card tr�cks, and f�n�shed, after shuffl�ng the cards, by deal�ng h�mself
all the trumps at wh�st, on wh�ch Lush�n “had the honour of
congratulat�ng h�m.” Me�danov rec�ted port�ons from h�s poem “The
Manslayer” (romant�c�sm was at �ts he�ght at th�s per�od), wh�ch he
�ntended to br�ng out �n a black cover w�th the t�tle �n blood-red
letters; they stole the clerk’s cap off h�s knee, and made h�m dance a
Cossack dance by way of ransom for �t; they dressed up old Von�faty
�n a woman’s cap, and the young pr�ncess put on a man’s hat…. I
could not enumerate all we d�d. Only Byelovzorov kept more and
more �n the background, scowl�ng and angry…. Somet�mes h�s eyes
looked bloodshot, he flushed all over, and �t seemed every m�nute as
though he would rush out upon us all and scatter us l�ke shav�ngs �n
all d�rect�ons; but the young pr�ncess would glance at h�m, and shake
her f�nger at h�m, and he would ret�re �nto h�s corner aga�n.

We were qu�te worn out at last. Even the old pr�ncess, though she
was ready for anyth�ng, as she expressed �t, and no no�se wear�ed
her, felt t�red at last, and longed for peace and qu�et. At twelve
o’clock at n�ght, supper was served, cons�st�ng of a p�ece of stale dry
cheese, and some cold turnovers of m�nced ham, wh�ch seemed to
me more del�c�ous than any pastry I had ever tasted; there was only
one bottle of w�ne, and that was a strange one; a dark-coloured
bottle w�th a w�de neck, and the w�ne �n �t was of a p�nk hue; no one
drank �t, however. T�red out and fa�nt w�th happ�ness, I left the lodge;
at part�ng Z�naïda pressed my hand warmly, and aga�n sm�led
myster�ously.

The n�ght a�r was heavy and damp �n my heated face; a storm
seemed to be gather�ng; black stormclouds grew and crept across
the sky, the�r smoky outl�nes v�s�bly chang�ng. A gust of w�nd
sh�vered restlessly �n the dark trees, and somewhere, far away on
the hor�zon, muffled thunder angr�ly muttered as �t were to �tself.

I made my way up to my room by the back sta�rs. My old man-
nurse was asleep on the floor, and I had to step over h�m; he waked



up, saw me, and told me that my mother had aga�n been very angry
w�th me, and had w�shed to send after me aga�n, but that my father
had prevented her. (I had never gone to bed w�thout say�ng good-
n�ght to my mother, and ask�ng her bless�ng. There was no help for �t
now!)

I told my man that I would undress and go to bed by myself, and I
put out the candle. But I d�d not undress, and d�d not go to bed.

I sat down on a cha�r, and sat a long wh�le, as though spell-bound.
What I was feel�ng was so new and so sweet…. I sat st�ll, hardly
look�ng round and not mov�ng, drew slow breaths, and only from t�me
to t�me laughed s�lently at some recollect�on, or turned cold w�th�n at
the thought that I was �n love, that th�s was she, that th�s was love.
Z�naïda’s face floated slowly before me �n the darkness—floated,
and d�d not float away; her l�ps st�ll wore the same en�gmat�c sm�le,
her eyes watched me, a l�ttle from one s�de, w�th a quest�on�ng,
dreamy, tender look … as at the �nstant of part�ng from her. At last I
got up, walked on t�ptoe to my bed, and w�thout undress�ng, la�d my
head carefully on the p�llow, as though I were afra�d by an abrupt
movement to d�sturb what f�lled my soul…. I lay down, but d�d not
even close my eyes. Soon I not�ced that fa�nt gl�mmers of l�ght of
some sort were thrown cont�nually �nto the room…. I sat up and
looked at the w�ndow. The w�ndow-frame could be clearly
d�st�ngu�shed from the myster�ously and d�mly-l�ghted panes. It �s a
storm, I thought; and a storm �t really was, but �t was rag�ng so very
far away that the thunder could not be heard; only blurred, long, as �t
were branch�ng, gleams of l�ghtn�ng flashed cont�nually over the sky;
�t was not flash�ng, though, so much as qu�ver�ng and tw�tch�ng l�ke
the w�ng of a dy�ng b�rd. I got up, went to the w�ndow, and stood
there t�ll morn�ng…. The l�ghtn�ng never ceased for an �nstant; �t was
what �s called among the peasants a sparrow n�ght. I gazed at the
dumb sandy pla�n, at the dark mass of the Neskutchny gardens, at
the yellow�sh façades of the d�stant bu�ld�ngs, wh�ch seemed to
qu�ver too at each fa�nt flash…. I gazed, and could not turn away;
these s�lent l�ghtn�ng flashes, these gleams seemed �n response to
the secret s�lent f�res wh�ch were aglow w�th�n me. Morn�ng began to
dawn; the sky was flushed �n patches of cr�mson. As the sun came
nearer, the l�ghtn�ng grew gradually paler, and ceased; the qu�ver�ng



gleams were fewer and fewer, and van�shed at last, drowned �n the
sober�ng pos�t�ve l�ght of the com�ng day….

And my l�ghtn�ng flashes van�shed too. I felt great wear�ness and
peace … but Z�naïda’s �mage st�ll floated tr�umphant over my soul.
But �t too, th�s �mage, seemed more tranqu�l: l�ke a swan r�s�ng out of
the reeds of a bog, �t stood out from the other unbeaut�ful f�gures
surround�ng �t, and as I fell asleep, I flung myself before �t �n farewell,
trust�ng adorat�on….

Oh, sweet emot�ons, gentle harmony, goodness and peace of the
softened heart, melt�ng bl�ss of the f�rst raptures of love, where are
they, where are they?



VIII
The next morn�ng, when I came down to tea, my mother scolded

me—less severely, however, than I had expected—and made me tell
her how I had spent the prev�ous even�ng. I answered her �n few
words, om�tt�ng many deta�ls, and try�ng to g�ve the most �nnocent a�r
to everyth�ng.

“Anyway, they’re people who’re not comme �l faut,” my mother
commented, “and you’ve no bus�ness to be hang�ng about there,
�nstead of prepar�ng yourself for the exam�nat�on, and do�ng your
work.”

As I was well aware that my mother’s anx�ety about my stud�es
was conf�ned to these few words, I d�d not feel �t necessary to make
any rejo�nder; but after morn�ng tea was over, my father took me by
the arm, and turn�ng �nto the garden w�th me, forced me to tell h�m all
I had seen at the Zasyek�ns’.

A cur�ous �nfluence my father had over me, and cur�ous were the
relat�ons ex�st�ng between us. He took hardly any �nterest �n my
educat�on, but he never hurt my feel�ngs; he respected my freedom,
he treated me—�f I may so express �t—w�th courtesy,… only he
never let me be really close to h�m. I loved h�m, I adm�red h�m, he
was my �deal of a man—and Heavens! how pass�onately devoted I
should have been to h�m, �f I had not been cont�nually consc�ous of
h�s hold�ng me off! But when he l�ked, he could almost
�nstantaneously, by a s�ngle word, a s�ngle gesture, call forth an
unbounded conf�dence �n h�m. My soul expanded, I chattered away
to h�m, as to a w�se fr�end, a k�ndly teacher … then he as suddenly
got r�d of me, and aga�n he was keep�ng me off, gently and
affect�onately, but st�ll he kept me off.

Somet�mes he was �n h�gh sp�r�ts, and then he was ready to romp
and frol�c w�th me, l�ke a boy (he was fond of v�gorous phys�cal
exerc�se of every sort); once—�t never happened a second t�me!—he



caressed me w�th such tenderness that I almost shed tears…. But
h�gh sp�r�ts and tenderness al�ke van�shed completely, and what had
passed between us, gave me noth�ng to bu�ld on for the future—�t
was as though I had dreamed �t all. Somet�mes I would scrut�n�se h�s
clever handsome br�ght face … my heart would throb, and my whole
be�ng yearn to h�m … he would seem to feel what was go�ng on
w�th�n me, would g�ve me a pass�ng pat on the cheek, and go away,
or take up some work, or suddenly freeze all over as only he knew
how to freeze, and I shrank �nto myself at once, and turned cold too.
H�s rare f�ts of fr�endl�ness to me were never called forth by my s�lent,
but �ntell�g�ble entreat�es: they always occurred unexpectedly.
Th�nk�ng over my father’s character later, I have come to the
conclus�on that he had no thoughts to spare for me and for fam�ly
l�fe; h�s heart was �n other th�ngs, and found complete sat�sfact�on
elsewhere. “Take for yourself what you can, and don’t be ruled by
others; to belong to oneself—the whole savour of l�fe l�es �n that,” he
sa�d to me one day. Another t�me, I, as a young democrat, fell to
a�r�ng my v�ews on l�berty (he was “k�nd,” as I used to call �t, that day;
and at such t�mes I could talk to h�m as I l�ked). “L�berty,” he
repeated; “and do you know what can g�ve a man l�berty?”

“What?”
“W�ll, h�s own w�ll, and �t g�ves power, wh�ch �s better than l�berty.

Know how to w�ll, and you w�ll be free, and w�ll lead.”
“My father, before all, and above all, des�red to l�ve, and l�ved….

Perhaps he had a present�ment that he would not have long to enjoy
the “savour” of l�fe: he d�ed at forty-two.

I descr�bed my even�ng at the Zasyek�ns’ m�nutely to my father.
Half attent�vely, half carelessly, he l�stened to me, s�tt�ng on a garden
seat, draw�ng �n the sand w�th h�s cane. Now and then he laughed,
shot br�ght, droll glances at me, and spurred me on w�th short
quest�ons and assents. At f�rst I could not br�ng myself even to utter
the name of Z�naïda, but I could not restra�n myself long, and began
s�ng�ng her pra�ses. My father st�ll laughed; then he grew thoughtful,
stretched, and got up. I remembered that as he came out of the
house he had ordered h�s horse to be saddled. He was a splend�d



horseman, and, long before Rarey, had the secret of break�ng �n the
most v�c�ous horses.

“Shall I come w�th you, father?” I asked.
“No,” he answered, and h�s face resumed �ts ord�nary express�on

of fr�endly �nd�fference. “Go alone, �f you l�ke; and tell the coachman
I’m not go�ng.”

He turned h�s back on me and walked rap�dly away. I looked after
h�m; he d�sappeared through the gates. I saw h�s hat mov�ng along
bes�de the fence; he went �nto the Zasyek�ns’.

He stayed there not more than an hour, but then departed at once
for the town, and d�d not return home t�ll even�ng.

After d�nner I went myself to the Zasyek�ns’. In the draw�ng-room I
found only the old pr�ncess. On see�ng me she scratched her head
under her cap w�th a kn�tt�ng-needle, and suddenly asked me, could I
copy a pet�t�on for her.

“W�th pleasure,” I repl�ed, s�tt�ng down on the edge of a cha�r.
“Only m�nd and make the letters b�gger,” observed the pr�ncess,

hand�ng me a d�rty sheet of paper; “and couldn’t you do �t to-day, my
good s�r?”

“Certa�nly, I w�ll copy �t to-day.”
The door of the next room was just opened, and �n the crack I saw

the face of Z�naïda, pale and pens�ve, her ha�r flung carelessly back;
she stared at me w�th b�g ch�lly eyes, and softly closed the door.

“Z�na, Z�na!” called the old lady. Z�naïda made no response. I took
home the old lady’s pet�t�on and spent the whole even�ng over �t.



IX
My “pass�on” dated from that day. I felt at that t�me, I recollect,

someth�ng l�ke what a man must feel on enter�ng the serv�ce: I had
ceased now to be s�mply a young boy; I was �n love. I have sa�d that
my pass�on dated from that day; I m�ght have added that my
suffer�ngs too dated from the same day. Away from Z�naïda I p�ned;
noth�ng was to my m�nd; everyth�ng went wrong w�th me; I spent
whole days th�nk�ng �ntensely about her … I p�ned when away,… but
�n her presence I was no better off. I was jealous; I was consc�ous of
my �ns�gn�f�cance; I was stup�dly sulky or stup�dly abject, and, all the
same, an �nv�nc�ble force drew me to her, and I could not help a
shudder of del�ght whenever I stepped through the doorway of her
room. Z�naïda guessed at once that I was �n love w�th her, and
�ndeed I never even thought of conceal�ng �t. She amused herself
w�th my pass�on, made a fool of me, petted and tormented me.
There �s a sweetness �n be�ng the sole source, the autocrat�c and
�rrespons�ble cause of the greatest joy and profoundest pa�n to
another, and I was l�ke wax �n Z�naïda’s hands; though, �ndeed, I was
not the only one �n love w�th her. All the men who v�s�ted the house
were crazy over her, and she kept them all �n lead�ng-str�ngs at her
feet. It amused her to arouse the�r hopes and then the�r fears, to turn
them round her f�nger (she used to call �t knock�ng the�r heads
together), wh�le they never dreamed of offer�ng res�stance and
eagerly subm�tted to her. About her whole be�ng, so full of l�fe and
beauty, there was a pecul�arly bew�tch�ng m�xture of slyness and
carelessness, of art�f�c�al�ty and s�mpl�c�ty, of composure and
frol�csomeness; about everyth�ng she d�d or sa�d, about every act�on
of hers, there clung a del�cate, f�ne charm, �n wh�ch an �nd�v�dual
power was man�fest at work. And her face was ever chang�ng,
work�ng too; �t expressed, almost at the same t�me, �rony,
dream�ness, and pass�on. Var�ous emot�ons, del�cate and qu�ck-



chang�ng as the shadows of clouds on a sunny day of w�nd, chased
one another cont�nually over her l�ps and eyes.

Each of her adorers was necessary to her. Byelovzorov, whom she
somet�mes called “my w�ld beast,” and somet�mes s�mply “m�ne,”
would gladly have flung h�mself �nto the f�re for her sake. W�th l�ttle
conf�dence �n h�s �ntellectual ab�l�t�es and other qual�t�es, he was for
ever offer�ng her marr�age, h�nt�ng that the others were merely
hang�ng about w�th no ser�ous �ntent�on. Me�danov responded to the
poet�c f�bres of her nature; a man of rather cold temperament, l�ke
almost all wr�ters, he forced h�mself to conv�nce her, and perhaps
h�mself, that he adored her, sang her pra�ses �n endless verses, and
read them to her w�th a pecul�ar enthus�asm, at once affected and
s�ncere. She sympath�sed w�th h�m, and at the same t�me jeered at
h�m a l�ttle; she had no great fa�th �n h�m, and after l�sten�ng to h�s
outpour�ngs, she would make h�m read Pushk�n, as she sa�d, to clear
the a�r. Lush�n, the �ron�cal doctor, so cyn�cal �n words, knew her
better than any of them, and loved her more than all, though he
abused her to her face and beh�nd her back. She could not help
respect�ng h�m, but made h�m smart for �t, and at t�mes, w�th a
pecul�ar, mal�gnant pleasure, made h�m feel that he too was at her
mercy. “I’m a fl�rt, I’m heartless, I’m an actress �n my �nst�ncts,” she
sa�d to h�m one day �n my presence; “well and good! G�ve me your
hand then; I’ll st�ck th�s p�n �n �t, you’ll be ashamed of th�s young
man’s see�ng �t, �t w�ll hurt you, but you’ll laugh for all that, you
truthful person.” Lush�n cr�msoned, turned away, b�t h�s l�ps, but
ended by subm�tt�ng h�s hand. She pr�cked �t, and he d�d �n fact beg�n
to laugh,… and she laughed, thrust�ng the p�n �n pretty deeply, and
peep�ng �nto h�s eyes, wh�ch he va�nly strove to keep �n other
d�rect�ons….

I understood least of all the relat�ons ex�st�ng between Z�naïda and
Count Malevsky. He was handsome, clever, and adro�t, but
someth�ng equ�vocal, someth�ng false �n h�m was apparent even to
me, a boy of s�xteen, and I marvelled that Z�naïda d�d not not�ce �t.
But poss�bly she d�d not�ce th�s element of fals�ty really and was not
repelled by �t. Her �rregular educat�on, strange acqua�ntances and
hab�ts, the constant presence of her mother, the poverty and
d�sorder �n the�r house, everyth�ng, from the very l�berty the young



g�rl enjoyed, w�th the consc�ousness of her super�or�ty to the people
around her, had developed �n her a sort of half-contemptuous
carelessness and lack of fast�d�ousness. At any t�me anyth�ng m�ght
happen; Von�faty m�ght announce that there was no sugar, or some
revolt�ng scandal would come to her ears, or her guests would fall to
quarrell�ng among themselves—she would only shake her curls, and
say, “What does �t matter?” and care l�ttle enough about �t.

But my blood, anyway, was somet�mes on f�re w�th �nd�gnat�on
when Malevsky approached her, w�th a sly, fox-l�ke act�on, leaned
gracefully on the back of her cha�r, and began wh�sper�ng �n her ear
w�th a self-sat�sf�ed and �ngrat�at�ng l�ttle sm�le, wh�le she folded her
arms across her bosom, looked �ntently at h�m and sm�led too, and
shook her head.

“What �nduces you to rece�ve Count Malevsky?” I asked her one
day.

“He has such pretty moustaches,” she answered. “But that’s rather
beyond you.”

“You needn’t th�nk I care for h�m,” she sa�d to me another t�me.
“No; I can’t care for people I have to look down upon. I must have
some one who can master me…. But, merc�ful heavens, I hope I
may never come across any one l�ke that! I don’t want to be caught
�n any one’s claws, not for anyth�ng.”

“You’ll never be �n love, then?”
“And you? Don’t I love you?” she sa�d, and she fl�cked me on the

nose w�th the t�p of her glove.
Yes, Z�naïda amused herself hugely at my expense. For three

weeks I saw her every day, and what d�dn’t she do w�th me! She
rarely came to see us, and I was not sorry for �t; �n our house she
was transformed �nto a young lady, a young pr�ncess, and I was a
l�ttle overawed by her. I was afra�d of betray�ng myself before my
mother; she had taken a great d�sl�ke to Z�naïda, and kept a host�le
eye upon us. My father I was not so much afra�d of; he seemed not
to not�ce me. He talked l�ttle to her, but always w�th spec�al
cleverness and s�gn�f�cance. I gave up work�ng and read�ng; I even
gave up walk�ng about the ne�ghbourhood and r�d�ng my horse. L�ke
a beetle t�ed by the leg, I moved cont�nually round and round my



beloved l�ttle lodge. I would gladly have stopped there altogether, �t
seemed … but that was �mposs�ble. My mother scolded me, and
somet�mes Z�naïda herself drove me away. Then I used to shut
myself up �n my room, or go down to the very end of the garden, and
cl�mb�ng �nto what was left of a tall stone greenhouse, now �n ru�ns,
s�t for hours w�th my legs hang�ng over the wall that looked on to the
road, gaz�ng and gaz�ng and see�ng noth�ng. Wh�te butterfl�es fl�tted
laz�ly by me, over the dusty nettles; a saucy sparrow settled not far
off on the half crumbl�ng red br�ckwork and tw�ttered �rr�tably,
�ncessantly tw�st�ng and turn�ng and preen�ng h�s ta�l-feathers; the
st�ll m�strustful rooks cawed now and then, s�tt�ng h�gh, h�gh up on
the bare top of a b�rch-tree; the sun and w�nd played softly on �ts
pl�ant branches; the t�nkle of the bells of the Don monastery floated
across to me from t�me to t�me, peaceful and dreary; wh�le I sat,
gazed, l�stened, and was f�lled full of a nameless sensat�on �n wh�ch
all was conta�ned: sadness and joy and the foretaste of the future,
and the des�re and dread of l�fe. But at that t�me I understood noth�ng
of �t, and could have g�ven a name to noth�ng of all that was pass�ng
at random w�th�n me, or should have called �t all by one name—the
name of Z�naïda.

Z�naïda cont�nued to play cat and mouse w�th me. She fl�rted w�th
me, and I was all ag�tat�on and rapture; then she would suddenly
thrust me away, and I dared not go near her—dared not look at her.

I remember she was very cold to me for several days together; I
was completely crushed, and creep�ng t�m�dly to the�r lodge, tr�ed to
keep close to the old pr�ncess, regardless of the c�rcumstance that
she was part�cularly scold�ng and grumbl�ng just at that t�me; her
f�nanc�al affa�rs had been go�ng badly, and she had already had two
“explanat�ons” w�th the pol�ce off�c�als.

One day I was walk�ng �n the garden bes�de the fam�l�ar fence, and
I caught s�ght of Z�naïda; lean�ng on both arms, she was s�tt�ng on
the grass, not st�rr�ng a muscle. I was about to make off caut�ously,
but she suddenly ra�sed her head and beckoned me �mper�ously. My
heart fa�led me; I d�d not understand her at f�rst. She repeated her
s�gnal. I promptly jumped over the fence and ran joyfully up to her,
but she brought me to a halt w�th a look, and mot�oned me to the



path two paces from her. In confus�on, not know�ng what to do, I fell
on my knees at the edge of the path. She was so pale, such b�tter
suffer�ng, such �ntense wear�ness, was expressed �n every feature of
her face, that �t sent a pang to my heart, and I muttered
unconsc�ously, “What �s the matter?”

Z�naïda stretched out her head, p�cked a blade of grass, b�t �t and
flung �t away from her.

“You love me very much?” she asked at last. “Yes.”
I made no answer—�ndeed, what need was there to answer?
“Yes,” she repeated, look�ng at me as before. “That’s so. The

same eyes,”—she went on; sank �nto thought, and h�d her face �n her
hands. “Everyth�ng’s grown so loathsome to me,” she wh�spered, “I
would have gone to the other end of the world f�rst—I can’t bear �t, I
can’t get over �t…. And what �s there before me!… Ah, I am
wretched…. My God, how wretched I am!”

“What for?” I asked t�m�dly.
Z�naïda made no answer, she s�mply shrugged her shoulders. I

rema�ned kneel�ng, gaz�ng at her w�th �ntense sadness. Every word
she had uttered s�mply cut me to the heart. At that �nstant I felt I
would gladly have g�ven my l�fe, �f only she should not gr�eve. I
gazed at her—and though I could not understand why she was
wretched, I v�v�dly p�ctured to myself, how �n a f�t of �nsupportable
angu�sh, she had suddenly come out �nto the garden, and sunk to
the earth, as though mown down by a scythe. It was all br�ght and
green about her; the w�nd was wh�sper�ng �n the leaves of the trees,
and sw�ng�ng now and then a long branch of a raspberry bush over
Z�naïda’s head. There was a sound of the coo�ng of doves, and the
bees hummed, fly�ng low over the scanty grass. Overhead the sun
was rad�antly blue—wh�le I was so sorrowful….

“Read me some poetry,” sa�d Z�naïda �n an undertone, and she
propped herself on her elbow; “I l�ke your read�ng poetry. You read �t
�n s�ng-song, but that’s no matter, that comes of be�ng young. Read
me ‘On the H�lls of Georg�a.’ Only s�t down f�rst.”

I sat down and read “On the H�lls of Georg�a.”



“‘That the heart cannot choose but love,’” repeated Z�naïda.
“That’s where poetry’s so f�ne; �t tells us what �s not, and what’s not
only better than what �s, but much more l�ke the truth, ‘cannot choose
but love,’—�t m�ght want not to, but �t can’t help �t.” She was s�lent
aga�n, then all at once she started and got up. “Come along.
Me�danov’s �ndoors w�th mamma, he brought me h�s poem, but I
deserted h�m. H�s feel�ngs are hurt too now … I can’t help �t! you’ll
understand �t all some day … only don’t be angry w�th me!”

Z�naïda hurr�edly pressed my hand and ran on ahead. We went
back �nto the lodge. Me�danov set to read�ng us h�s “Manslayer,”
wh�ch had just appeared �n pr�nt, but I d�d not hear h�m. He
screamed and drawled h�s four-foot �amb�c l�nes, the alternat�ng
rhythms j�ngled l�ke l�ttle bells, no�sy and mean�ngless, wh�le I st�ll
watched Z�naïda and tr�ed to take �n the �mport of her last words.

“Perchance some unknown r�val
Has surpr�sed and mastered thee?”

Me�danov bawled suddenly through h�s nose—and my eyes and
Z�naïda’s met. She looked down and fa�ntly blushed. I saw her blush,
and grew cold w�th terror. I had been jealous before, but only at that
�nstant the �dea of her be�ng �n love flashed upon my m�nd. “Good
God! she �s �n love!”



X
My real torments began from that �nstant. I racked my bra�ns,

changed my m�nd, and changed �t back aga�n, and kept an
unrem�tt�ng, though, as far as poss�ble, secret watch on Z�naïda. A
change had come over her, that was obv�ous. She began go�ng
walks alone—and long walks. Somet�mes she would not see v�s�tors;
she would s�t for hours together �n her room. Th�s had never been a
hab�t of hers t�ll now. I suddenly became—or fanc�ed I had become—
extraord�nar�ly penetrat�ng.

“Isn’t �t he? or �sn’t �t he?” I asked myself, pass�ng �n �nward
ag�tat�on from one of her adm�rers to another. Count Malevsky
secretly struck me as more to be feared than the others, though, for
Z�naïda’s sake, I was ashamed to confess �t to myself.

My watchfulness d�d not see beyond the end of my nose, and �ts
secrecy probably dece�ved no one; any way, Doctor Lush�n soon
saw through me. But he, too, had changed of late; he had grown
th�n, he laughed as often, but h�s laugh seemed more hollow, more
sp�teful, shorter, an �nvoluntary nervous �rr�tab�l�ty took the place of
h�s former l�ght �rony and assumed cyn�c�sm.

“Why are you �ncessantly hang�ng about here, young man?” he
sa�d to me one day, when we were left alone together �n the
Zasyek�ns’ draw�ng-room. (The young pr�ncess had not come home
from a walk, and the shr�ll vo�ce of the old pr�ncess could be heard
w�th�n; she was scold�ng the ma�d.) “You ought to be study�ng,
work�ng—wh�le you’re young—and what are you do�ng?”

“You can’t tell whether I work at home,” I retorted w�th some
haught�ness, but also w�th some hes�tat�on.

“A great deal of work you do! that’s not what you’re th�nk�ng about!
Well, I won’t f�nd fault w�th that … at your age that’s �n the natural
order of th�ngs. But you’ve been awfully unlucky �n your cho�ce. Don’t
you see what th�s house �s?”



“I don’t understand you,” I observed.
“You don’t understand? so much the worse for you. I regard �t as a

duty to warn you. Old bachelors, l�ke me, can come here, what harm
can �t do us! we’re tough, noth�ng can hurt us, what harm can �t do
us; but your sk�n’s tender yet—th�s a�r �s bad for you—bel�eve me,
you may get harm from �t.”

“How so?”
“Why, are you well now? Are you �n a normal cond�t�on? Is what

you’re feel�ng—benef�c�al to you—good for you?”
“Why, what am I feel�ng?” I sa�d, wh�le �n my heart I knew the

doctor was r�ght.
“Ah, young man, young man,” the doctor went on w�th an

�ntonat�on that suggested that someth�ng h�ghly �nsult�ng to me was
conta�ned �n these two words, “what’s the use of your prevar�cat�ng,
when, thank God, what’s �n your heart �s �n your face, so far? But
there, what’s the use of talk�ng? I shouldn’t come here myself, �f …
(the doctor compressed h�s l�ps) … �f I weren’t such a queer fellow.
Only th�s �s what surpr�ses me; how �t �s, you, w�th your �ntell�gence,
don’t see what �s go�ng on around you?”

“And what �s go�ng on?” I put �n, all on the alert.
The doctor looked at me w�th a sort of �ron�cal compass�on.
“N�ce of me!” he sa�d as though to h�mself, “as �f he need know

anyth�ng of �t. In fact, I tell you aga�n,” he added, ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce,
“the atmosphere here �s not f�t for you. You l�ke be�ng here, but what
of that! �t’s n�ce and sweet-smell�ng �n a greenhouse—but there’s no
l�v�ng �n �t. Yes! do as I tell you, and go back to your Ke�danov.”

The old pr�ncess came �n, and began compla�n�ng to the doctor of
her toothache. Then Z�naïda appeared.

“Come,” sa�d the old pr�ncess, “you must scold her, doctor. She’s
dr�nk�ng �ced water all day long; �s that good for her, pray, w�th her
del�cate chest?”

“Why do you do that?” asked Lush�n.
“Why, what effect could �t have?”
“What effect? You m�ght get a ch�ll and d�e.”



“Truly? Do you mean �t? Very well—so much the better.”
“A f�ne �dea!” muttered the doctor. The old pr�ncess had gone out.
“Yes, a f�ne �dea,” repeated Z�naïda. “Is l�fe such a fest�ve affa�r?

Just look about you…. Is �t n�ce, eh? Or do you �mag�ne I don’t
understand �t, and don’t feel �t? It g�ves me pleasure—dr�nk�ng �ced
water; and can you ser�ously assure me that such a l�fe �s worth too
much to be r�sked for an �nstant’s pleasure—happ�ness I won’t even
talk about.”

“Oh, very well,” remarked Lush�n, “capr�ce and �rrespons�b�l�ty….
Those two words sum you up; your whole nature’s conta�ned �n
those two words.”

Z�naïda laughed nervously.
“You’re late for the post, my dear doctor. You don’t keep a good

look-out; you’re beh�nd the t�mes. Put on your spectacles. I’m �n no
capr�c�ous humour now. To make fools of you, to make a fool of
myself … much fun there �s �n that!—and as for �rrespons�b�l�ty …
M’s�eu Voldemar,” Z�naïda added suddenly, stamp�ng, “don’t make
such a melancholy face. I can’t endure people to p�ty me.” She went
qu�ckly out of the room.

“It’s bad for you, very bad for you, th�s atmosphere, young man,”
Lush�n sa�d to me once more.



XI
On the even�ng of the same day the usual guests were assembled

at the Zasyek�ns’. I was among them.
The conversat�on turned on Me�danov’s poem. Z�naïda expressed

genu�ne adm�rat�on of �t. “But do you know what?” she sa�d to h�m. “If
I were a poet, I would choose qu�te d�fferent subjects. Perhaps �t’s all
nonsense, but strange �deas somet�mes come �nto my head,
espec�ally when I’m not asleep �n the early morn�ng, when the sky
beg�ns to turn rosy and grey both at once. I would, for �nstance …
You won’t laugh at me?”

“No, no!” we all cr�ed, w�th one vo�ce.
“I would descr�be,” she went on, fold�ng her arms across her

bosom and look�ng away, “a whole company of young g�rls at n�ght �n
a great boat, on a s�lent r�ver. The moon �s sh�n�ng, and they are all
�n wh�te, and wear�ng garlands of wh�te flowers, and s�ng�ng, you
know, someth�ng �n the nature of a hymn.”

“I see—I see; go on,” Me�danov commented w�th dreamy
s�gn�f�cance.

“All of a sudden, loud clamour, laughter, torches, tambour�nes on
the bank…. It’s a troop of Bacchantes danc�ng w�th songs and cr�es.
It’s your bus�ness to make a p�cture of �t, Mr. Poet;… only I should
l�ke the torches to be red and to smoke a great deal, and the
Bacchantes’ eyes to gleam under the�r wreaths, and the wreaths to
be dusky. Don’t forget the t�ger-sk�ns, too, and goblets and gold—lots
of gold….”

“Where ought the gold to be?” asked Me�danov, toss�ng back h�s
sleek ha�r and d�stend�ng h�s nostr�ls.

“Where? on the�r shoulders and arms and legs—everywhere. They
say �n anc�ent t�mes women wore gold r�ngs on the�r ankles. The
Bacchantes call the g�rls �n the boat to them. The g�rls have ceased



s�ng�ng the�r hymn—they cannot go on w�th �t, but they do not st�r,
the r�ver carr�es them to the bank. And suddenly one of them slowly
r�ses…. Th�s you must descr�be n�cely: how she slowly gets up �n the
moonl�ght, and how her compan�ons are afra�d…. She steps over the
edge of the boat, the Bacchantes surround her, wh�rl her away �nto
n�ght and darkness…. Here put �n smoke �n clouds and everyth�ng �n
confus�on. There �s noth�ng but the sound of the�r shr�ll cry, and her
wreath left ly�ng on the bank.”

Z�naïda ceased. (“Oh! she �s �n love!” I thought aga�n.)
“And �s that all?” asked Me�danov.
“That’s all.”
“That can’t be the subject of a whole poem,” he observed

pompously, “but I w�ll make use of your �dea for a lyr�cal fragment.”
“In the romant�c style?” quer�ed Malevsky.
“Of course, �n the romant�c style—Byron�c.”
“Well, to my m�nd, Hugo beats Byron,” the young count observed

negl�gently; “he’s more �nterest�ng.”
“Hugo �s a wr�ter of the f�rst class,” repl�ed Me�danov; “and my

fr�end, Tonkosheev, �n h�s Span�sh romance, El Trovador …”
“Ah! �s that the book w�th the quest�on-marks turned ups�de

down?” Z�naïda �nterrupted.
“Yes. That’s the custom w�th the Span�sh. I was about to observe

that Tonkosheev …”
“Come! you’re go�ng to argue about class�c�sm and romant�c�sm

aga�n,” Z�naïda �nterrupted h�m a second t�me.” We’d much better
play…

“Forfe�ts?” put �n Lush�n.
“No, forfe�ts are a bore; at compar�sons.” (Th�s game Z�naïda had

�nvented herself. Some object was ment�oned, every one tr�ed to
compare �t w�th someth�ng, and the one who chose the best
compar�son got a pr�ze.)

She went up to the w�ndow. The sun was just sett�ng; h�gh up �n
the sky were large red clouds.



“What are those clouds l�ke?” quest�oned Z�naïda; and w�thout
wa�t�ng for our answer, she sa�d, “I th�nk they are l�ke the purple sa�ls
on the golden sh�p of Cleopatra, when she sa�led to meet Antony. Do
you remember, Me�danov, you were tell�ng me about �t not long
ago?”

All of us, l�ke Polon�us �n Hamlet, op�ned that the clouds recalled
noth�ng so much as those sa�ls, and that not one of us could
d�scover a better compar�son.

“And how old was Antony then?” �nqu�red Z�naïda.
“A young man, no doubt,” observed Malevsky.
“Yes, a young man,” Me�danov ch�med �n �n conf�rmat�on.
“Excuse me,” cr�ed Lush�n, “he was over forty.”
“Over forty,” repeated Z�naïda, g�v�ng h�m a rap�d glance….
I soon went home. “She �s �n love,” my l�ps unconsc�ously

repeated…. “But w�th whom?”



XII
The days passed by. Z�naïda became stranger and stranger, and

more and more �ncomprehens�ble. One day I went over to her, and
saw her s�tt�ng �n a basket-cha�r, her head pressed to the sharp edge
of the table. She drew herself up … her whole face was wet w�th
tears.

“Ah, you!” she sa�d w�th a cruel sm�le. “Come here.”
I went up to her. She put her hand on my head, and suddenly

catch�ng hold of my ha�r, began pull�ng �t.
“It hurts me,” I sa�d at last.
“Ah! does �t? And do you suppose noth�ng hurts me?” she repl�ed.
“A�!” she cr�ed suddenly, see�ng she had pulled a l�ttle tuft of ha�r

out. “What have I done? Poor M’s�eu Voldemar!”
She carefully smoothed the ha�r she had torn out, stroked �t round

her f�nger, and tw�sted �t �nto a r�ng.
“I shall put your ha�r �n a locket and wear �t round my neck,” she

sa�d, wh�le the tears st�ll gl�ttered �n her eyes. “That w�ll be some
small consolat�on to you, perhaps … and now good-bye.”

I went home, and found an unpleasant state of th�ngs there. My
mother was hav�ng a scene w�th my father; she was reproach�ng h�m
w�th someth�ng, wh�le he, as h�s hab�t was, ma�nta�ned a pol�te and
ch�lly s�lence, and soon left her. I could not hear what my mother was
talk�ng of, and �ndeed I had no thought to spare for the subject; I only
remember that when the �nterv�ew was over, she sent for me to her
room, and referred w�th great d�spleasure to the frequent v�s�ts I pa�d
the pr�ncess, who was, �n her words, une femme capable de tout. I
k�ssed her hand (th�s was what I always d�d when I wanted to cut
short a conversat�on) and went off to my room. Z�naïda’s tears had
completely overwhelmed me; I pos�t�vely d�d not know what to th�nk,
and was ready to cry myself; I was a ch�ld after all, �n sp�te of my



s�xteen years. I had now g�ven up th�nk�ng about Malevsky, though
Byelovzorov looked more and more threaten�ng every day, and
glared at the w�ly count l�ke a wolf at a sheep; but I thought of
noth�ng and of no one. I was lost �n �mag�n�ngs, and was always
seek�ng seclus�on and sol�tude. I was part�cularly fond of the ru�ned
greenhouse. I would cl�mb up on the h�gh wall, and perch myself,
and s�t there, such an unhappy, lonely, and melancholy youth, that I
felt sorry for myself—and how consolatory where those mournful
sensat�ons, how I revelled �n them!…

One day I was s�tt�ng on the wall look�ng �nto the d�stance and
l�sten�ng to the r�ng�ng of the bells…. Suddenly someth�ng floated up
to me—not a breath of w�nd and not a sh�ver, but as �t were a wh�ff of
fragrance—as �t were, a sense of some one’s be�ng near…. I looked
down. Below, on the path, �n a l�ght grey�sh gown, w�th a p�nk parasol
on her shoulder, was Z�naïda, hurry�ng along. She caught s�ght of
me, stopped, and push�ng back the br�m of her straw hat, she ra�sed
her velvety eyes to me.

“What are you do�ng up there at such a he�ght?” she asked me
w�th a rather queer sm�le. “Come,” she went on, “you always declare
you love me; jump down �nto the road to me �f you really do love me.”

Z�naïda had hardly uttered those words when I flew down, just as
though some one had g�ven me a v�olent push from beh�nd. The wall
was about fourteen feet h�gh. I reached the ground on my feet, but
the shock was so great that I could not keep my foot�ng; I fell down,
and for an �nstant fa�nted away. When I came to myself aga�n,
w�thout open�ng my eyes, I felt Z�naïda bes�de me. “My dear boy,”
she was say�ng, bend�ng over me, and there was a note of alarmed
tenderness �n her vo�ce, “how could you do �t, dear; how could you
obey?… You know I love you…. Get up.”

Her bosom was heav�ng close to me, her hands were caress�ng
my head, and suddenly—what were my emot�ons at that moment—
her soft, fresh l�ps began cover�ng my face w�th k�sses … they
touched my l�ps…. But then Z�naïda probably guessed by the
express�on of my face that I had rega�ned consc�ousness, though I
st�ll kept my eyes closed, and r�s�ng rap�dly to her feet, she sa�d:
“Come, get up, naughty boy, s�lly, why are you ly�ng �n the dust?” I



got up. “G�ve me my parasol,” sa�d Z�naïda, “I threw �t down
somewhere, and don’t stare at me l�ke that … what r�d�culous
nonsense! you’re not hurt, are you? stung by the nettles, I daresay?
Don’t stare at me, I tell you…. But he doesn’t understand, he doesn’t
answer,” she added, as though to herself…. “Go home, M’s�eu’
Voldemar, brush yourself, and don’t dare to follow me, or I shall be
angry, and never aga�n …”

She d�d not f�n�sh her sentence, but walked rap�dly away, wh�le I
sat down by the s�de of the road … my legs would not support me.
The nettles had stung my hands, my back ached, and my head was
g�ddy; but the feel�ng of rapture I exper�enced then has never come a
second t�me �n my l�fe. It turned to a sweet ache �n all my l�mbs and
found express�on at last �n joyful hops and sk�ps and shouts. Yes, I
was st�ll a ch�ld.



XIII
I was so proud and l�ght-hearted all that day, I so v�v�dly reta�ned

on my face the feel�ng of Z�naïda’s k�sses, w�th such a shudder of
del�ght I recalled every word she had uttered, I so hugged my
unexpected happ�ness that I felt pos�t�vely afra�d, pos�t�vely unw�ll�ng
to see her, who had g�ven r�se to these new sensat�ons. It seemed to
me that now I could ask noth�ng more of fate, that now I ought to “go,
and draw a deep last s�gh and d�e.” But, next day, when I went �nto
the lodge, I felt great embarrassment, wh�ch I tr�ed to conceal under
a show of modest conf�dence, bef�tt�ng a man who w�shes to make �t
apparent that he knows how to keep a secret. Z�naïda rece�ved me
very s�mply, w�thout any emot�on, she s�mply shook her f�nger at me
and asked me, whether I wasn’t black and blue? All my modest
conf�dence and a�r of mystery van�shed �nstantaneously and w�th
them my embarrassment. Of course, I had not expected anyth�ng
part�cular, but Z�naïda’s composure was l�ke a bucket of cold water
thrown over me. I real�sed that �n her eyes I was a ch�ld, and was
extremely m�serable! Z�naïda walked up and down the room, g�v�ng
me a qu�ck sm�le, whenever she caught my eye, but her thoughts
were far away, I saw that clearly…. “Shall I beg�n about what
happened yesterday myself,” I pondered; “ask her, where she was
hurry�ng off so fast, so as to f�nd out once for all” … but w�th a
gesture of despa�r, I merely went and sat down �n a corner.

Byelovzorov came �n; I felt rel�eved to see h�m.
“I’ve not been able to f�nd you a qu�et horse,” he sa�d �n a sulky

vo�ce; “Fre�tag warrants one, but I don’t feel any conf�dence �n �t, I
am afra�d.”

“What are you afra�d of?” sa�d Z�naïda; “allow me to �nqu�re?”
“What am I afra�d of? Why, you don’t know how to r�de. Lord save

us, what m�ght happen! What wh�m �s th�s has come over you all of a
sudden?”



“Come, that’s my bus�ness, S�r W�ld Beast. In that case I w�ll ask
P�otr Vass�l�ev�tch.” … (My father’s name was P�otr Vass�l�ev�tch. I
was surpr�sed at her ment�on�ng h�s name so l�ghtly and freely, as
though she were conf�dent of h�s read�ness to do her a serv�ce.)

“Oh, �ndeed,” retorted Byelovzorov, “you mean to go out r�d�ng w�th
h�m then?”

“W�th h�m or w�th some one else �s noth�ng to do w�th you. Only not
w�th you, anyway.”

“Not w�th me,” repeated Byelovzorov. “As you w�sh. Well, I shall
f�nd you a horse.”

“Yes, only m�nd now, don’t send some old cow. I warn you I want
to gallop.”

“Gallop away by all means … w�th whom �s �t, w�th Malevsky, you
are go�ng to r�de?”

“And why not w�th h�m, Mr. Pugnac�ty? Come, be qu�et,” she
added, “and don’t glare. I’ll take you too. You know that to my m�nd
now Malevsky’s—ugh!” She shook her head.

“You say that to console me,” growled Byelovzorov.
Z�naïda half closed her eyes. “Does that console you? O … O …

O … Mr. Pugnac�ty!” she sa�d at last, as though she could f�nd no
other word. “And you, M’s�eu’ Voldemar, would you come w�th us?”

“I don’t care to … �n a large party,” I muttered, not ra�s�ng my eyes.
“You prefer a tête-à-tête?… Well, freedom to the free, and heaven

to the sa�nts,” she commented w�th a s�gh. “Go along, Byelovzorov,
and best�r yourself. I must have a horse for to-morrow.”

“Oh, and where’s the money to come from?” put �n the old
pr�ncess.

Z�naïda scowled.
“I won’t ask you for �t; Byelovzorov w�ll trust me.”
“He’ll trust you, w�ll he?” … grumbled the old pr�ncess, and all of a

sudden she screeched at the top of her vo�ce, “Dun�ashka!”
“Maman, I have g�ven you a bell to r�ng,” observed Z�naïda.
“Dun�ashka!” repeated the old lady.



Byelovzorov took leave; I went away w�th h�m. Z�naïda d�d not try
to deta�n me.



XIV
The next day I got up early, cut myself a st�ck, and set off beyond

the town-gates. I thought I would walk off my sorrow. It was a lovely
day, br�ght and not too hot, a fresh sport�ve breeze roved over the
earth w�th temperate rustle and frol�c, sett�ng all th�ngs a-flutter and
harass�ng noth�ng. I wandered a long wh�le over h�lls and through
woods; I had not felt happy, I had left home w�th the �ntent�on of
g�v�ng myself up to melancholy, but youth, the exqu�s�te weather, the
fresh a�r, the pleasure of rap�d mot�on, the sweetness of repose, ly�ng
on the th�ck grass �n a sol�tary nook, ga�ned the upper hand; the
memory of those never-to-be-forgotten words, those k�sses, forced
�tself once more upon my soul. It was sweet to me to th�nk that
Z�naïda could not, anyway, fa�l to do just�ce to my courage, my
hero�sm….” Others may seem better to her than I,” I mused, “let
them! But others only say what they would do, wh�le I have done �t.
And what more would I not do for her?” My fancy set to work. I
began p�ctur�ng to myself how I would save her from the hands of
enem�es; how, covered w�th blood I would tear her by force from
pr�son, and exp�re at her feet. I remembered a p�cture hang�ng �n our
draw�ng-room—Malek-Adel bear�ng away Mat�lda—but at that po�nt
my attent�on was absorbed by the appearance of a speckled
woodpecker who cl�mbed bus�ly up the slender stem of a b�rch-tree
and peeped out uneas�ly from beh�nd �t, f�rst to the r�ght, then to the
left, l�ke a mus�c�an beh�nd the bass-v�ol.

Then I sang “Not the wh�te snows,” and passed from that to a song
well known at that per�od: “I awa�t thee, when the wanton zephyr,”
then I began read�ng aloud Yermak’s address to the stars from
Homyakov’s tragedy. I made an attempt to compose someth�ng
myself �n a sent�mental ve�n, and �nvented the l�ne wh�ch was to
conclude each verse: “O Z�naïda, Z�naïda!” but could get no further
w�th �t. Meanwh�le �t was gett�ng on towards d�nner-t�me. I went down
�nto the valley; a narrow sandy path w�nd�ng through �t led to the



town. I walked along th�s path…. The dull thud of horses’ hoofs
resounded beh�nd me. I looked round �nst�nct�vely, stood st�ll and
took off my cap. I saw my father and Z�naïda. They were r�d�ng s�de
by s�de. My father was say�ng someth�ng to her, bend�ng r�ght over to
her, h�s hand propped on the horses’ neck, he was sm�l�ng. Z�naïda
l�stened to h�m �n s�lence, her eyes severely cast down, and her l�ps
t�ghtly pressed together. At f�rst I saw them only; but a few �nstants
later, Byelovzorov came �nto s�ght round a bend �n the glade, he was
wear�ng a hussar’s un�form w�th a pel�sse, and r�d�ng a foam�ng black
horse. The gallant horse tossed �ts head, snorted and pranced from
s�de to s�de, h�s r�der was at once hold�ng h�m �n and spurr�ng h�m
on. I stood as�de. My father gathered up the re�ns, moved away from
Z�naïda, she slowly ra�sed her eyes to h�m, and both galloped off …
Byelovzorov flew after them, h�s sabre clatter�ng beh�nd h�m. “He’s
as red as a crab,” I reflected, “wh�le she … why’s she so pale? out
r�d�ng the whole morn�ng, and pale?”

I redoubled my pace, and got home just at d�nner-t�me. My father
was already s�tt�ng by my mother’s cha�r, dressed for d�nner, washed
and fresh; he was read�ng an art�cle from the Journal des Débats �n
h�s smooth mus�cal vo�ce; but my mother heard h�m w�thout
attent�on, and when she saw me, asked where I had been to all day
long, and added that she d�dn’t l�ke th�s gadd�ng about God knows
where, and God knows �n what company. “But I have been walk�ng
alone,” I was on the po�nt of reply�ng, but I looked at my father, and
for some reason or other held my peace.



XV
For the next f�ve or s�x days I hardly saw Z�naïda; she sa�d she

was �ll, wh�ch d�d not, however, prevent the usual v�s�tors from call�ng
at the lodge to pay—as they expressed �t, the�r duty—all, that �s,
except Me�danov, who promptly grew dejected and sulky when he
had not an opportun�ty of be�ng enthus�ast�c. Byelovzorov sat sullen
and red-faced �n a corner, buttoned up to the throat; on the ref�ned
face of Malevsky there fl�ckered cont�nually an ev�l sm�le; he had
really fallen �nto d�sfavour w�th Z�naïda, and wa�ted w�th spec�al
ass�du�ty on the old pr�ncess, and even went w�th her �n a h�red
coach to call on the Governor-General. Th�s exped�t�on turned out
unsuccessful, however, and even led to an unpleasant exper�ence
for Malevsky; he was rem�nded of some scandal to do w�th certa�n
off�cers of the eng�neers, and was forced �n h�s explanat�ons to plead
h�s youth and �nexper�ence at the t�me. Lush�n came tw�ce a day, but
d�d not stay long; I was rather afra�d of h�m after our last unreserved
conversat�on, and at the same t�me felt a genu�ne attract�on to h�m.
He went a walk w�th me one day �n the Neskutchny gardens, was
very good-natured and n�ce, told me the names and propert�es of
var�ous plants and flowers, and suddenly, à propos of noth�ng at all,
cr�ed, h�tt�ng h�mself on h�s forehead, “And I, poor fool, thought her a
fl�rt! �t’s clear self-sacr�f�ce �s sweet for some people!”

“What do you mean by that?” I �nqu�red.
“I don’t mean to tell you anyth�ng,” Lush�n repl�ed abruptly.
Z�naïda avo�ded me; my presence—I could not help not�c�ng �t—

affected her d�sagreeably. She �nvoluntar�ly turned away from me …
�nvoluntar�ly; that was what was so b�tter, that was what crushed me!
But there was no help for �t, and I tr�ed not to cross her path, and
only to watch her from a d�stance, �n wh�ch I was not always
successful. As before, someth�ng �ncomprehens�ble was happen�ng
to her; her face was d�fferent, she was d�fferent altogether. I was



spec�ally struck by the change that had taken place �n her one warm
st�ll even�ng. I was s�tt�ng on a low garden bench under a spread�ng
elderbush; I was fond of that nook; I could see from there the w�ndow
of Z�naïda’s room. I sat there; over my head a l�ttle b�rd was bus�ly
hopp�ng about �n the darkness of the leaves; a grey cat, stretch�ng
herself at full length, crept war�ly about the garden, and the f�rst
beetles were heav�ly dron�ng �n the a�r, wh�ch was st�ll clear, though �t
was not l�ght. I sat and gazed at the w�ndow, and wa�ted to see �f �t
would open; �t d�d open, and Z�naïda appeared at �t. She had on a
wh�te dress, and she herself, her face, shoulders, and arms, were
pale to wh�teness. She stayed a long wh�le w�thout mov�ng, and
looked out stra�ght before her from under her kn�tted brows. I had
never known such a look on her. Then she clasped her hands t�ghtly,
ra�sed them to her l�ps, to her forehead, and suddenly pull�ng her
f�ngers apart, she pushed back her ha�r beh�nd her ears, tossed �t,
and w�th a sort of determ�nat�on nodded her head, and slammed-to
the w�ndow.

Three days later she met me �n the garden. I was turn�ng away,
but she stopped me of herself.

“G�ve me your arm,” she sa�d to me w�th her old affect�onateness,
“�t’s a long wh�le s�nce we have had a talk together.”

I stole a look at her; her eyes were full of a soft l�ght, and her face
seemed as �t were sm�l�ng through a m�st.

“Are you st�ll not well?” I asked her.
“No, that’s all over now,” she answered, and she p�cked a small

red rose. “I am a l�ttle t�red, but that too w�ll pass off.”
“And w�ll you be as you used to be aga�n?” I asked.
Z�naïda put the rose up to her face, and I fanc�ed the reflect�on of

�ts br�ght petals had fallen on her cheeks. “Why, am I changed?” she
quest�oned me.

“Yes, you are changed,” I answered �n a low vo�ce.
“I have been cold to you, I know,” began Z�naïda, “but you mustn’t

pay attent�on to that … I couldn’t help �t…. Come, why talk about �t!”
“You don’t want me to love you, that’s what �t �s!” I cr�ed gloom�ly,

�n an �nvoluntary outburst.



“No, love me, but not as you d�d.”
“How then?”
“Let us be fr�ends—come now!” Z�naïda gave me the rose to smell.

“L�sten, you know I’m much older than you—I m�ght be your aunt,
really; well, not your aunt, but an older s�ster. And you …”

“You th�nk me a ch�ld,” I �nterrupted.
“Well, yes, a ch�ld, but a dear, good clever one, whom I love very

much. Do you know what? From th�s day forth I confer on you the
rank of page to me; and don’t you forget that pages have to keep
close to the�r lad�es. Here �s the token of your new d�gn�ty,” she
added, st�ck�ng the rose �n the buttonhole of my jacket, “the token of
my favour.”

“I once rece�ved other favours from you,” I muttered.
“Ah!” commented Z�naïda, and she gave me a s�delong look,

“What a memory he has! Well? I’m qu�te ready now …” And stoop�ng
to me, she �mpr�nted on my forehead a pure, tranqu�l k�ss.

I only looked at her, wh�le she turned away, and say�ng, “Follow
me, my page,” went �nto the lodge. I followed her—all �n amazement.
“Can th�s gentle, reasonable g�rl,” I thought, “be the Z�naïda I used to
know?” I fanc�ed her very walk was qu�eter, her whole f�gure statel�er
and more graceful …

And, mercy! w�th what fresh force love burned w�th�n me!



XVI
After d�nner the usual party assembled aga�n at the lodge, and the

young pr�ncess came out to them. All were there �n full force, just as
on that f�rst even�ng wh�ch I never forgot; even N�rmatsky had l�mped
to see her; Me�danov came th�s t�me earl�est of all, he brought some
new verses. The games of forfe�ts began aga�n, but w�thout the
strange pranks, the pract�cal jokes and no�se—the g�psy element
had van�shed. Z�naïda gave a d�fferent tone to the proceed�ngs. I sat
bes�de her by v�rtue of my off�ce as page. Among other th�ngs, she
proposed that any one who had to pay a forfe�t should tell h�s dream;
but th�s was not successful. The dreams were e�ther un�nterest�ng
(Byelovzorov had dreamed that he fed h�s mare on carp, and that
she had a wooden head), or unnatural and �nvented. Me�danov
regaled us w�th a regular romance; there were sepulchres �n �t, and
angels w�th lyres, and talk�ng flowers and mus�c wafted from afar.
Z�naïda d�d not let h�m f�n�sh. “If we are to have compos�t�ons,” she
sa�d, “let every one tell someth�ng made up, and no pretence about
�t.” The f�rst who had to speak was aga�n Byelovzorov.

The young hussar was confused. “I can’t make up anyth�ng!” he
cr�ed.

“What nonsense!” sa�d Z�naïda. “Well, �mag�ne, for �nstance, you
are marr�ed, and tell us how you would treat your w�fe. Would you
lock her up?”

“Yes, I should lock her up.”
“And would you stay w�th her yourself?”
“Yes, I should certa�nly stay w�th her myself.”
“Very good. Well, but �f she got s�ck of that, and she dece�ved

you?”
“I should k�ll her.”
“And �f she ran away?”



“I should catch her up and k�ll her all the same.”
“Oh. And suppose now I were your w�fe, what would you do then?”
Byelovzorov was s�lent a m�nute. “I should k�ll myself….”
Z�naïda laughed. “I see yours �s not a long story.”
The next forfe�t was Z�naïda’s. She looked at the ce�l�ng and

cons�dered. “Well, l�sten, she began at last, “what I have thought
of…. P�cture to yourselves a magn�f�cent palace, a summer n�ght,
and a marvellous ball. Th�s ball �s g�ven by a young queen.
Everywhere gold and marble, crystal, s�lk, l�ghts, d�amonds, flowers,
fragrant scents, every capr�ce of luxury.”

“You love luxury?” Lush�n �nterposed. “Luxury �s beaut�ful,” she
retorted; “I love everyth�ng beaut�ful.”

“More than what �s noble?” he asked.
“That’s someth�ng clever, I don’t understand �t. Don’t �nterrupt me.

So the ball �s magn�f�cent. There are crowds of guests, all of them
are young, handsome, and brave, all are frant�cally �n love w�th the
queen.”

“Are there no women among the guests?” quer�ed Malevsky.
“No—or wa�t a m�nute—yes, there are some.”
“Are they all ugly?”
“No, charm�ng. But the men are all �n love w�th the queen. She �s

tall and graceful; she has a l�ttle gold d�adem on her black ha�r.”
I looked at Z�naïda, and at that �nstant she seemed to me so much

above all of us, there was such br�ght �ntell�gence, and such power
about her unruffled brows, that I thought: “You are that queen!”

“They all throng about her,” Z�naïda went on, “and all lav�sh the
most flatter�ng speeches upon her.”

“And she l�kes flattery?” Lush�n quer�ed.
“What an �ntolerable person! he keeps �nterrupt�ng … who doesn’t

l�ke flattery?”
“One more last quest�on,” observed Malevsky, “has the queen a

husband?”
“I hadn’t thought about that. No, why should she have a husband?”



“To be sure,” assented Malevsky, “why should she have a
husband?”

“S�lence!” cr�ed Me�danov �n French, wh�ch he spoke very badly.
“Merc�!” Z�naïda sa�d to h�m. “And so the queen hears the�r

speeches, and hears the mus�c, but does not look at one of the
guests. S�x w�ndows are open from top to bottom, from floor to
ce�l�ng, and beyond them �s a dark sky w�th b�g stars, a dark garden
w�th b�g trees. The queen gazes out �nto the garden. Out there
among the trees �s a founta�n; �t �s wh�te �n the darkness, and r�ses
up tall, tall as an appar�t�on. The queen hears, through the talk and
the mus�c, the soft splash of �ts waters. She gazes and th�nks: you
are all, gentlemen, noble, clever, and r�ch, you crowd round me, you
treasure every word I utter, you are all ready to d�e at my feet, I hold
you �n my power … but out there, by the founta�n, by that splash�ng
water, stands and wa�ts he whom I love, who holds me �n h�s power.
He has ne�ther r�ch ra�ment nor prec�ous stones, no one knows h�m,
but he awa�ts me, and �s certa�n I shall come—and I shall come—
and there �s no power that could stop me when I want to go out to
h�m, and to stay w�th h�m, and be lost w�th h�m out there �n the
darkness of the garden, under the wh�sper�ng of the trees, and the
splash of the founta�n …” Z�naïda ceased.

“Is that a made-up story?” Malevsky �nqu�red slyly. Z�naïda d�d not
even look at h�m.

“And what should we have done, gentlemen?” Lush�n began
suddenly, “�f we had been among the guests, and had known of the
lucky fellow at the founta�n?”

“Stop a m�nute, stop a m�nute,” �nterposed Z�naïda, “I w�ll tell you
myself what each of you would have done. You, Byelovzorov, would
have challenged h�m to a duel; you, Me�danov, would have wr�tten an
ep�gram on h�m … No, though, you can’t wr�te ep�grams, you would
have made up a long poem on h�m �n the style of Barb�er, and would
have �nserted your product�on �n the Telegraph. You, N�rmatsky,
would have borrowed … no, you would have lent h�m money at h�gh
�nterest; you, doctor,…” she stopped. “There, I really don’t know what
you would have done….”



“In the capac�ty of court phys�c�an,” answered Lush�n, “I would
have adv�sed the queen not to g�ve balls when she was not �n the
humour for enterta�n�ng her guests….”

“Perhaps you would have been r�ght. And you, Count?…”
“And I?” repeated Malevsky w�th h�s ev�l sm�le….
“You would offer h�m a po�soned sweetmeat.” Malevsky’s face

changed sl�ghtly, and assumed for an �nstant a Jew�sh express�on,
but he laughed d�rectly.

“And as for you, Voldemar,…” Z�naïda went on, “but that’s enough,
though; let us play another game.”

“M’s�eu Voldemar, as the queen’s page, would have held up her
tra�n when she ran �nto the garden,” Malevsky remarked mal�gnantly.

I was cr�mson w�th anger, but Z�naïda hurr�edly la�d a hand on my
shoulder, and gett�ng up, sa�d �n a rather shaky vo�ce: “I have never
g�ven your excellency the r�ght to be rude, and therefore I w�ll ask
you to leave us.” She po�nted to the door.

“Upon my word, pr�ncess,” muttered Malevsky, and he turned qu�te
pale.

“The pr�ncess �s r�ght,” cr�ed Byelovzorov, and he too rose.
“Good God, I’d not the least �dea,” Malevsky went on, “�n my words

there was noth�ng, I th�nk, that could … I had no not�on of offend�ng
you…. Forg�ve me.”

Z�naïda looked h�m up and down coldly, and coldly sm�led. “Stay,
then, certa�nly,” she pronounced w�th a careless gesture of her arm.

“M’s�eu Voldemar and I were needlessly �ncensed. It �s your
pleasure to st�ng … may �t do you good.”

“Forg�ve me,” Malevsky repeated once more; wh�le I, my thoughts
dwell�ng on Z�naïda’s gesture, sa�d to myself aga�n that no real
queen could w�th greater d�gn�ty have shown a presumptuous
subject to the door.

The game of forfe�ts went on for a short t�me after th�s l�ttle scene;
every one felt rather �ll at ease, not so much on account of th�s
scene, as from another, not qu�te def�n�te, but oppress�ve feel�ng. No
one spoke of �t, but every one was consc�ous of �t �n h�mself and �n



h�s ne�ghbour. Me�danov read us h�s verses; and Malevsky pra�sed
them w�th exaggerated warmth. “He wants to show how good he �s
now,” Lush�n wh�spered to me. We soon broke up. A mood of rever�e
seemed to have come upon Z�naïda; the old pr�ncess sent word that
she had a headache; N�rmatsky began to compla�n of h�s
rheumat�sm….

I could not for a long wh�le get to sleep. I had been �mpressed by
Z�naïda’s story. “Can there have been a h�nt �n �t?” I asked myself:
“and at whom and at what was she h�nt�ng? And �f there really �s
anyth�ng to h�nt at … how �s one to make up one’s m�nd? No, no, �t
can’t be,” I wh�spered, turn�ng over from one hot cheek on to the
other…. But I remembered the express�on of Z�naïda’s face dur�ng
her story…. I remembered the exclamat�on that had broken from
Lush�n �n the Neskutchny gardens, the sudden change �n her
behav�our to me, and I was lost �n conjectures. “Who �s he?” These
three words seemed to stand before my eyes traced upon the
darkness; a lower�ng mal�gnant cloud seemed hang�ng over me, and
I felt �ts oppress�veness, and wa�ted for �t to break. I had grown used
to many th�ngs of late; I had learned much from what I had seen at
the Zasyek�ns; the�r d�sorderly ways, tallow candle-ends, broken
kn�ves and forks, grumpy Von�faty, and shabby ma�d-servants, the
manners of the old pr�ncess—all the�r strange mode of l�fe no longer
struck me…. But what I was d�mly d�scern�ng now �n Z�naïda, I could
never get used to…. “An adventuress!” my mother had sa�d of her
one day. An adventuress—she, my �dol, my d�v�n�ty? Th�s word
stabbed me, I tr�ed to get away from �t �nto my p�llow, I was �nd�gnant
—and at the same t�me what would I not have agreed to, what would
I not have g�ven only to be that lucky fellow at the founta�n!… My
blood was on f�re and bo�l�ng w�th�n me. “The garden … the
founta�n,” I mused…. “I w�ll go �nto the garden.” I dressed qu�ckly and
sl�pped out of the house. The n�ght was dark, the trees scarcely
wh�spered, a soft ch�ll a�r breathed down from the sky, a smell of
fennel tra�led across from the k�tchen garden. I went through all the
walks; the l�ght sound of my own footsteps at once confused and
emboldened me; I stood st�ll, wa�ted and heard my heart beat�ng fast
and loudly. At last I went up to the fence and leaned aga�nst the th�n
bar. Suddenly, or was �t my fancy, a woman’s f�gure flashed by, a few



paces from me … I stra�ned my eyes eagerly �nto the darkness, I
held my breath. What was that? D�d I hear steps, or was �t my heart
beat�ng aga�n? “Who �s here?” I faltered, hardly aud�bly. What was
that aga�n, a smothered laugh … or a rustl�ng �n the leaves … or a
s�gh just at my ear? I felt afra�d … “Who �s here?” I repeated st�ll
more softly.

The a�r blew �n a gust for an �nstant; a streak of f�re flashed across
the sky; �t was a star fall�ng. “Z�naïda?” I wanted to call, but the word
d�ed away on my l�ps. And all at once everyth�ng became profoundly
st�ll around, as �s often the case �n the m�ddle of the n�ght…. Even
the grasshoppers ceased the�r churr �n the trees—only a w�ndow
rattled somewhere. I stood and stood, and then went back to my
room, to my ch�lled bed. I felt a strange sensat�on; as though I had
gone to a tryst, and had been left lonely, and had passed close by
another’s happ�ness.



XVII
The follow�ng day I only had a pass�ng gl�mpse of Z�naïda: she

was dr�v�ng somewhere w�th the old pr�ncess �n a cab. But I saw
Lush�n, who, however, barely vouchsafed me a greet�ng, and
Malevsky. The young count gr�nned, and began affably talk�ng to me.
Of all those who v�s�ted at the lodge, he alone had succeeded �n
forc�ng h�s way �nto our house, and had favourably �mpressed my
mother. My father d�d not take to h�m, and treated h�m w�th a c�v�l�ty
almost �nsult�ng.

“Ah, mons�eur le page,” began Malevsky, “del�ghted to meet you.
What �s your lovely queen do�ng?”

H�s fresh handsome face was so detestable to me at that moment,
and he looked at me w�th such contemptuous amusement that I d�d
not answer h�m at all.

“Are you st�ll angry?” he went on. “You’ve no reason to be. It
wasn’t I who called you a page, you know, and pages attend queens
espec�ally. But allow me to remark that you perform your dut�es very
badly.”

“How so?”
“Pages ought to be �nseparable from the�r m�stresses; pages ought

to know everyth�ng they do, they ought, �ndeed, to watch over them,”
he added, lower�ng h�s vo�ce, “day and n�ght.”

“What do you mean?”
“What do I mean? I express myself pretty clearly, I fancy. Day and

n�ght. By day �t’s not so much matter; �t’s l�ght, and people are about
�n the dayt�me; but by n�ght, then look out for m�sfortune. I adv�se you
not to sleep at n�ghts and to watch, watch w�th all your energ�es. You
remember, �n the garden, by n�ght, at the founta�n, that’s where
there’s need to look out. You w�ll thank me.”



Malevsky laughed and turned h�s back on me. He, most l�kely,
attached no great �mportance to what he had sa�d to me, he had a
reputat�on for myst�fy�ng, and was noted for h�s power of tak�ng
people �n at masquerades, wh�ch was greatly augmented by the
almost unconsc�ous fals�ty �n wh�ch h�s whole nature was steeped….
He only wanted to tease me; but every word he uttered was a po�son
that ran through my ve�ns. The blood rushed to my head. “Ah! so
that’s �t!” I sa�d to myself; “good! So there was reason for me to feel
drawn �nto the garden! That shan’t be so!” I cr�ed aloud, and struck
myself on the chest w�th my f�st, though prec�sely what should not be
so I could not have sa�d. “Whether Malevsky h�mself goes �nto the
garden,” I thought (he was bragg�ng, perhaps; he has �nsolence
enough for that), “or some one else (the fence of our garden was
very low, and there was no d�ff�culty �n gett�ng over �t), anyway, �f any
one falls �nto my hands, �t w�ll be the worse for h�m! I don’t adv�se
any one to meet me! I w�ll prove to all the world and to her, the
tra�tress (I actually used the word “tra�tress”) that I can be revenged!”

I returned to my own room, took out of the wr�t�ng-table an Engl�sh
kn�fe I had recently bought, felt �ts sharp edge, and kn�tt�ng my brows
w�th an a�r of cold and concentrated determ�nat�on, thrust �t �nto my
pocket, as though do�ng such deeds was noth�ng out of the way for
me, and not the f�rst t�me. My heart heaved angr�ly, and felt heavy as
a stone. All day long I kept a scowl�ng brow and l�ps t�ghtly
compressed, and was cont�nually walk�ng up and down, clutch�ng,
w�th my hand �n my pocket, the kn�fe, wh�ch was warm from my
grasp, wh�le I prepared myself beforehand for someth�ng terr�ble.
These new unknown sensat�ons so occup�ed and even del�ghted me,
that I hardly thought of Z�naïda herself. I was cont�nually haunted by
Aleko, the young g�psy—“Where art thou go�ng, young handsome
man? L�e there,” and then, “thou art all besprent w�th blood…. Oh,
what hast thou done?… Naught!” W�th what a cruel sm�le I repeated
that “Naught!” My father was not at home; but my mother, who had
for some t�me past been �n an almost cont�nual state of dumb
exasperat�on, not�ced my gloomy and hero�c aspect, and sa�d to me
at supper, “Why are you sulk�ng l�ke a mouse �n a meal-tub?” I
merely sm�led condescend�ngly �n reply, and thought, “If only they
knew!” It struck eleven; I went to my room, but d�d not undress; I



wa�ted for m�dn�ght; at last �t struck. “The t�me has come!” I muttered
between my teeth; and button�ng myself up to the throat, and even
pull�ng my sleeves up, I went �nto the garden.

I had already f�xed on the spot from wh�ch to keep watch. At the
end of the garden, at the po�nt where the fence, separat�ng our
doma�n from the Zasyek�ns,’ jo�ned the common wall, grew a p�ne-
tree, stand�ng alone. Stand�ng under �ts low th�ck branches, I could
see well, as far as the darkness of the n�ght perm�tted, what took
place around. Close by, ran a w�nd�ng path wh�ch had always
seemed myster�ous to me; �t co�led l�ke a snake under the fence,
wh�ch at that po�nt bore traces of hav�ng been cl�mbed over, and led
to a round arbour formed of th�ck acac�as. I made my way to the
p�ne-tree, leaned my back aga�nst �ts trunk, and began my watch.

The n�ght was as st�ll as the n�ght before, but there were fewer
clouds �n the sky, and the outl�nes of bushes, even of tall flowers,
could be more d�st�nctly seen. The f�rst moments of expectat�on were
oppress�ve, almost terr�ble. I had made up my m�nd to everyth�ng. I
only debated how to act; whether to thunder, “Where goest thou?
Stand! show thyself—or death!” or s�mply to str�ke…. Every sound,
every wh�sper and rustle, seemed to me portentous and
extraord�nary…. I prepared myself…. I bent forward…. But half-an-
hour passed, an hour passed; my blood had grown qu�eter, colder;
the consc�ousness that I was do�ng all th�s for noth�ng, that I was
even a l�ttle absurd, that Malevsky had been mak�ng fun of me,
began to steal over me. I left my ambush, and walked all about the
garden. As �f to taunt me, there was not the smallest sound to be
heard anywhere; everyth�ng was at rest. Even our dog was asleep,
curled up �nto a ball at the gate. I cl�mbed up �nto the ru�ns of the
greenhouse, saw the open country far away before me, recalled my
meet�ng w�th Z�naïda, and fell to dream�ng….

I started…. I fanc�ed I heard the creak of a door open�ng, then the
fa�nt crack of a broken tw�g. In two bounds I got down from the ru�n,
and stood st�ll, all aghast. Rap�d, l�ght, but caut�ous footsteps
sounded d�st�nctly �n the garden. They were approach�ng me. “Here
he �s … here he �s, at last!” flashed through my heart. W�th
spasmod�c haste, I pulled the kn�fe out of my pocket; w�th spasmod�c



haste, I opened �t. Flashes of red were wh�rl�ng before my eyes; my
ha�r stood up on my head �n my fear and fury…. The steps were
com�ng stra�ght towards me; I bent—I craned forward to meet h�m….
A man came �nto v�ew…. My God! �t was my father! I recogn�sed h�m
at once, though he was all muffled up �n a dark cloak, and h�s hat
was pulled down over h�s face. On t�p-toe he walked by. He d�d not
not�ce me, though noth�ng concealed me; but I was so huddled up
and shrunk together that I fancy I was almost on the level of the
ground. The jealous Othello, ready for murder, was suddenly
transformed �nto a school-boy…. I was so taken aback by my
father’s unexpected appearance that for the f�rst moment I d�d not
not�ce where he had come from or �n what d�rect�on he d�sappeared.
I only drew myself up, and thought, “Why �s �t my father �s walk�ng
about �n the garden at n�ght?” when everyth�ng was st�ll aga�n. In my
horror I had dropped my kn�fe �n the grass, but I d�d not even attempt
to look for �t; I was very much ashamed of myself. I was completely
sobered at once. On my way to the house, however, I went up to my
seat under the elder-tree, and looked up at Z�naïda’s w�ndow. The
small sl�ghtly-convex panes of the w�ndow shone d�mly blue �n the
fa�nt l�ght thrown on them by the n�ght sky. All at once—the�r colour
began to change…. Beh�nd them—I saw th�s, saw �t d�st�nctly—softly
and caut�ously a wh�te bl�nd was let down, let down r�ght to the
w�ndow-frame, and so stayed.

“What �s that for?” I sa�d aloud almost �nvoluntar�ly when I found
myself once more �n my room. “A dream, a chance, or …” The
suppos�t�ons wh�ch suddenly rushed �nto my head were so new and
strange that I d�d not dare to enterta�n them.



XVIII
I got up �n the morn�ng w�th a headache. My emot�on of the

prev�ous day had van�shed. It was replaced by a dreary sense of
blankness and a sort of sadness I had not known t�ll then, as though
someth�ng had d�ed �n me.

“Why �s �t you’re look�ng l�ke a rabb�t w�th half �ts bra�n removed?”
sa�d Lush�n on meet�ng me. At lunch I stole a look f�rst at my father,
then at my mother: he was composed, as usual; she was, as usual,
secretly �rr�tated. I wa�ted to see whether my father would make
some fr�endly remarks to me, as he somet�mes d�d…. But he d�d not
even bestow h�s everyday cold greet�ng upon me. “Shall I tell Z�naïda
all?” I wondered…. “It’s all the same, anyway; all �s at an end
between us.” I went to see her, but told her noth�ng, and, �ndeed, I
could not even have managed to get a talk w�th her �f I had wanted
to. The old pr�ncess’s son, a cadet of twelve years old, had come
from Petersburg for h�s hol�days; Z�naïda at once handed her brother
over to me. “Here,” she sa�d,” my dear Volodya,”—�t was the f�rst
t�me she had used th�s pet-name to me—“�s a compan�on for you.
H�s name �s Volodya, too. Please, l�ke h�m; he �s st�ll shy, but he has
a good heart. Show h�m Neskutchny gardens, go walks w�th h�m,
take h�m under your protect�on. You’ll do that, won’t you? you’re so
good, too!” She la�d both her hands affect�onately on my shoulders,
and I was utterly bew�ldered. The presence of th�s boy transformed
me, too, �nto a boy. I looked �n s�lence at the cadet, who stared as
s�lently at me. Z�naïda laughed, and pushed us towards each other.
“Embrace each other, ch�ldren!” We embraced each other. “Would
you l�ke me to show you the garden?” I �nqu�red of the cadet. “If you
please,” he repl�ed, �n the regular cadet’s hoarse vo�ce. Z�naïda
laughed aga�n…. I had t�me to not�ce that she had never had such
an exqu�s�te colour �n her face before. I set off w�th the cadet. There
was an old-fash�oned sw�ng �n our garden. I sat h�m down on the
narrow plank seat, and began sw�ng�ng h�m. He sat r�g�d �n h�s new



l�ttle un�form of stout cloth, w�th �ts broad gold bra�d�ng, and kept t�ght
hold of the cords. “You’d better unbutton your collar,” I sa�d to h�m.
“It’s all r�ght; we’re used to �t,” he sa�d, and cleared h�s throat. He
was l�ke h�s s�ster. The eyes espec�ally recalled her, I l�ked be�ng n�ce
to h�m; and at the same t�me an ach�ng sadness was gnaw�ng at my
heart. “Now I certa�nly am a ch�ld,” I thought; “but yesterday….” I
remembered where I had dropped my kn�fe the n�ght before, and
looked for �t. The cadet asked me for �t, p�cked a th�ck stalk of w�ld
parsley, cut a p�pe out of �t, and began wh�stl�ng. Othello wh�stled
too.

But �n the even�ng how he wept, th�s Othello, �n Z�naïda’s arms,
when, seek�ng h�m out �n a corner of the garden, she asked h�m why
he was so depressed. My tears flowed w�th such v�olence that she
was fr�ghtened. “What �s wrong w�th you? What �s �t, Volodya?” she
repeated; and see�ng I made no answer, and d�d not cease weep�ng,
she was about to k�ss my wet cheek. But I turned away from her, and
wh�spered through my sobs, “I know all. Why d�d you play w�th
me?… What need had you of my love?”

“I am to blame, Volodya …” sa�d Z�naïda. “I am very much to
blame …” she added, wr�ng�ng her hands. “How much there �s bad
and black and s�nful �n me!… But I am not play�ng w�th you now. I
love you; you don’t even suspect why and how…. But what �s �t you
know?”

What could I say to her? She stood fac�ng me, and looked at me;
and I belonged to her altogether from head to foot d�rectly she
looked at me…. A quarter of an hour later I was runn�ng races w�th
the cadet and Z�naïda. I was not cry�ng, I was laugh�ng, though my
swollen eyel�ds dropped a tear or two as I laughed. I had Z�naïda’s
r�bbon round my neck for a cravat, and I shouted w�th del�ght
whenever I succeeded �n catch�ng her round the wa�st. She d�d just
as she l�ked w�th me.



XIX
I should be �n a great d�ff�culty, �f I were forced to descr�be exactly

what passed w�th�n me �n the course of the week after my
unsuccessful m�dn�ght exped�t�on. It was a strange fever�sh t�me, a
sort of chaos, �n wh�ch the most v�olently opposed feel�ngs, thoughts,
susp�c�ons, hopes, joys, and suffer�ngs, wh�rled together �n a k�nd of
hurr�cane. I was afra�d to look �nto myself, �f a boy of s�xteen ever
can look �nto h�mself; I was afra�d to take stock of anyth�ng; I s�mply
hastened to l�ve through every day t�ll even�ng; and at n�ght I slept …
the l�ght-heartedness of ch�ldhood came to my a�d. I d�d not want to
know whether I was loved, and I d�d not want to acknowledge to
myself that I was not loved; my father I avo�ded—but Z�naïda I could
not avo�d…. I burnt as �n a f�re �n her presence … but what d�d I care
to know what the f�re was �n wh�ch I burned and melted—�t was
enough that �t was sweet to burn and melt. I gave myself up to all my
pass�ng sensat�ons, and cheated myself, turn�ng away from
memor�es, and shutt�ng my eyes to what I foreboded before me….
Th�s weakness would not most l�kely have lasted long �n any case …
a thunderbolt cut �t all short �n a moment, and flung me �nto a new
track altogether.

Com�ng �n one day to d�nner from a rather long walk, I learnt w�th
amazement that I was to d�ne alone, that my father had gone away
and my mother was unwell, d�d not want any d�nner, and had shut
herself up �n her bedroom. From the faces of the footmen, I surm�sed
that someth�ng extraord�nary had taken place…. I d�d not dare to
cross-exam�ne them, but I had a fr�end �n the young wa�ter Ph�l�p,
who was pass�onately fond of poetry, and a performer on the gu�tar. I
addressed myself to h�m. From h�m I learned that a terr�ble scene
had taken place between my father and mother (and every word had
been overheard �n the ma�ds’ room; much of �t had been �n French,
but Masha the lady’s-ma�d had l�ved f�ve years’ w�th a dressmaker
from Par�s, and she understood �t all); that my mother had



reproached my father w�th �nf�del�ty, w�th an �nt�macy w�th the young
lady next door, that my father at f�rst had defended h�mself, but
afterwards had lost h�s temper, and he too had sa�d someth�ng cruel,
“reflect�ng on her age,” wh�ch had made my mother cry; that my
mother too had alluded to some loan wh�ch �t seemed had been
made to the old pr�ncess, and had spoken very �ll of her and of the
young lady too, and that then my father had threatened her. “And all
the m�sch�ef,” cont�nued Ph�l�p, “came from an anonymous letter; and
who wrote �t, no one knows, or else there’d have been no reason
whatever for the matter to have come out at all.”

“But was there really any ground,” I brought out w�th d�ff�culty,
wh�le my hands and feet went cold, and a sort of shudder ran
through my �nmost be�ng.

Ph�l�p w�nked mean�ngly. “There was. There’s no h�d�ng those
th�ngs; for all that your father was careful th�s t�me—but there, you
see, he’d, for �nstance, to h�re a carr�age or someth�ng … no gett�ng
on w�thout servants, e�ther.”

I d�sm�ssed Ph�l�p, and fell on to my bed. I d�d not sob, I d�d not
g�ve myself up to despa�r; I d�d not ask myself when and how th�s
had happened; I d�d not wonder how �t was I had not guessed �t
before, long ago; I d�d not even upbra�d my father…. What I had
learnt was more than I could take �n; th�s sudden revelat�on stunned
me…. All was at an end. All the fa�r blossoms of my heart were
roughly plucked at once, and lay about me, flung on the ground, and
trampled underfoot.



XX
My mother next day announced her �ntent�on of return�ng to the

town. In the morn�ng my father had gone �nto her bedroom, and
stayed there a long wh�le alone w�th her. No one had overheard what
he sa�d to her; but my mother wept no more; she rega�ned her
composure, and asked for food, but d�d not make her appearance
nor change her plans. I remember I wandered about the whole day,
but d�d not go �nto the garden, and never once glanced at the lodge,
and �n the even�ng I was the spectator of an amaz�ng occurrence: my
father conducted Count Malevsky by the arm through the d�n�ng-
room �nto the hall, and, �n the presence of a footman, sa�d �c�ly to
h�m: “A few days ago your excellency was shown the door �n our
house; and now I am not go�ng to enter �nto any k�nd of explanat�on
w�th you, but I have the honour to announce to you that �f you ever
v�s�t me aga�n, I shall throw you out of w�ndow. I don’t l�ke your
handwr�t�ng.” The count bowed, b�t h�s l�ps, shrank away, and
van�shed.

Preparat�ons were beg�nn�ng for our removal to town, to Arbaty
Street, where we had a house. My father h�mself probably no longer
cared to rema�n at the country house; but clearly he had succeeded
�n persuad�ng my mother not to make a publ�c scandal. Everyth�ng
was done qu�etly, w�thout hurry; my mother even sent her
compl�ments to the old pr�ncess, and expressed her regret that she
was prevented by �nd�spos�t�on from see�ng her aga�n before her
departure. I wandered about l�ke one possessed, and only longed for
one th�ng, for �t all to be over as soon as poss�ble. One thought I
could not get out of my head: how could she, a young g�rl, and a
pr�ncess too, after all, br�ng herself to such a step, know�ng that my
father was not a free man, and hav�ng an opportun�ty of marry�ng, for
�nstance, Byelovzorov? What d�d she hope for? How was �t she was
not afra�d of ru�n�ng her whole future? Yes, I thought, th�s �s love, th�s
�s pass�on, th�s �s devot�on … and Lush�n’s words came back to me:



to sacr�f�ce oneself for some people �s sweet. I chanced somehow to
catch s�ght of someth�ng wh�te �n one of the w�ndows of the lodge….
“Can �t be Z�naïda’s face?” I thought … yes, �t really was her face. I
could not restra�n myself. I could not part from her w�thout say�ng a
last good-bye to her. I se�zed a favourable �nstant, and went �nto the
lodge.

In the draw�ng-room the old pr�ncess met me w�th her usual
slovenly and careless greet�ngs.

“How’s th�s, my good man, your folks are off �n such a hurry?” she
observed, thrust�ng snuff �nto her nose. I looked at her, and a load
was taken off my heart. The word “loan,” dropped by Ph�l�p, had
been tortur�ng me. She had no susp�c�on … at least I thought so
then. Z�naïda came �n from the next room, pale, and dressed �n
black, w�th her ha�r hang�ng loose; she took me by the hand w�thout
a word, and drew me away w�th her.

“I heard your vo�ce,” she began, “and came out at once. Is �t so
easy for you to leave us, bad boy?”

“I have come to say good-bye to you, pr�ncess,” I answered,
“probably for ever. You have heard, perhaps, we are go�ng away.”

Z�naïda looked �ntently at me.
“Yes, I have heard. Thanks for com�ng. I was beg�nn�ng to th�nk I

should not see you aga�n. Don’t remember ev�l aga�nst me. I have
somet�mes tormented you, but all the same I am not what you
�mag�ne me.” She turned away, and leaned aga�nst the w�ndow.

“Really, I am not l�ke that. I know you have a bad op�n�on of me.”
“I?”
“Yes, you … you.”
“I?” I repeated mournfully, and my heart throbbed as of old under

the �nfluence of her overpower�ng, �ndescr�bable fasc�nat�on. “I?
Bel�eve me, Z�naïda Alexandrovna, whatever you d�d, however you
tormented me, I should love and adore you to the end of my days.”

She turned w�th a rap�d mot�on to me, and fl�ng�ng w�de her arms,
embraced my head, and gave me a warm and pass�onate k�ss. God
knows whom that long farewell k�ss was seek�ng, but I eagerly tasted



�ts sweetness. I knew that �t would never be repeated. “Good-bye,
good-bye,” I kept say�ng …

She tore herself away, and went out. And I went away. I cannot
descr�be the emot�on w�th wh�ch I went away. I should not w�sh �t
ever to come aga�n; but I should th�nk myself unfortunate had I never
exper�enced such an emot�on.

We went back to town. I d�d not qu�ckly shake off the past; I d�d not
qu�ckly get to work. My wound slowly began to heal; but I had no �ll-
feel�ng aga�nst my father. On the contrary he had, as �t were, ga�ned
�n my eyes … let psycholog�sts expla�n the contrad�ct�on as best they
can. One day I was walk�ng along a boulevard, and to my
�ndescr�bable del�ght, I came across Lush�n. I l�ked h�m for h�s
stra�ghtforward and unaffected character, and bes�des he was dear
to me for the sake of the memor�es he aroused �n me. I rushed up to
h�m. “Aha!” he sa�d, kn�tt�ng h�s brows,” so �t’s you, young man. Let
me have a look at you. You’re st�ll as yellow as ever, but yet there’s
not the same nonsense �n your eyes. You look l�ke a man, not a lap-
dog. That’s good. Well, what are you do�ng? work�ng?”

I gave a s�gh. I d�d not l�ke to tell a l�e, wh�le I was ashamed to tell
the truth.

“Well, never m�nd,” Lush�n went on, “don’t be shy. The great th�ng
�s to lead a normal l�fe, and not be the slave of your pass�ons. What
do you get �f not? Wherever you are carr�ed by the t�de—�t’s all a bad
look-out; a man must stand on h�s own feet, �f he can get noth�ng but
a rock to stand on. Here, I’ve got a cough … and Byelovzorov—have
you heard anyth�ng of h�m?”

“No. What �s �t?”
“He’s lost, and no news of h�m; they say he’s gone away to the

Caucasus. A lesson to you, young man. And �t’s all from not know�ng
how to part �n t�me, to break out of the net. You seem to have got off
very well. M�nd you don’t fall �nto the same snare aga�n. Good-bye.”

“I shan’t,” I thought…. “I shan’t see her aga�n.” But I was dest�ned
to see Z�naïda once more.



XXI
My father used every day to r�de out on horse-back. He had a

splend�d Engl�sh mare, a chestnut p�ebald, w�th a long slender neck
and long legs, an �nexhaust�ble and v�c�ous beast. Her name was
Electr�c. No one could r�de her except my father. One day he came
up to me �n a good humour, a frame of m�nd �n wh�ch I had not seen
h�m for a long wh�le; he was gett�ng ready for h�s r�de, and had
already put on h�s spurs. I began entreat�ng h�m to take me w�th h�m.

“We’d much better have a game of leap-frog,” my father repl�ed.
“You’ll never keep up w�th me on your cob.”

“Yes, I w�ll; I’ll put on spurs too.”
“All r�ght, come along then.”
We set off. I had a shaggy black horse, strong, and fa�rly sp�r�ted. It

�s true �t had to gallop �ts utmost, when Electr�c went at full trot, st�ll I
was not left beh�nd. I have never seen any one r�de l�ke my father; he
had such a f�ne carelessly easy seat, that �t seemed that the horse
under h�m was consc�ous of �t, and proud of �ts r�der. We rode
through all the boulevards, reached the “Ma�dens’ F�eld,” jumped
several fences (at f�rst I had been afra�d to take a leap, but my father
had a contempt for cowards, and I soon ceased to feel fear), tw�ce
crossed the r�ver Moskva, and I was under the �mpress�on that we
were on our way home, espec�ally as my father of h�s own accord
observed that my horse was t�red, when suddenly he turned off away
from me at the Cr�mean ford, and galloped along the r�ver-bank. I
rode after h�m. When he had reached a h�gh stack of old t�mber, he
sl�d qu�ckly off Electr�c, told me to d�smount, and g�v�ng me h�s
horse’s br�dle, told me to wa�t for h�m there at the t�mber-stack, and,
turn�ng off �nto a small street, d�sappeared. I began walk�ng up and
down the r�ver-bank, lead�ng the horses, and scold�ng Electr�c, who
kept pull�ng, shak�ng her head, snort�ng and ne�gh�ng as she went;
and when I stood st�ll, never fa�led to paw the ground, and wh�n�ng,



b�te my cob on the neck; �n fact she conducted herself altogether l�ke
a spo�lt thorough-bred. My father d�d not come back. A d�sagreeable
damp m�st rose from the r�ver; a f�ne ra�n began softly blow�ng up,
and spott�ng w�th t�ny dark flecks the stup�d grey t�mber-stack, wh�ch
I kept pass�ng and repass�ng, and was deadly s�ck of by now. I was
terr�bly bored, and st�ll my father d�d not come. A sort of sentry-man,
a F�n, grey all over l�ke the t�mber, and w�th a huge old-fash�oned
shako, l�ke a pot, on h�s head, and w�th a halberd (and how ever
came a sentry, �f you th�nk of �t, on the banks of the Moskva!) drew
near, and turn�ng h�s wr�nkled face, l�ke an old woman’s, towards me,
he observed, “What are you do�ng here w�th the horses, young
master? Let me hold them.”

I made h�m no reply. He asked me for tobacco. To get r�d of h�m (I
was �n a fret of �mpat�ence, too), I took a few steps �n the d�rect�on �n
wh�ch my father had d�sappeared, then walked along the l�ttle street
to the end, turned the corner, and stood st�ll. In the street, forty paces
from me, at the open w�ndow of a l�ttle wooden house, stood my
father, h�s back turned to me; he was lean�ng forward over the
w�ndow-s�ll, and �n the house, half h�dden by a curta�n, sat a woman
�n a dark dress talk�ng to my father; th�s woman was Z�naïda.

I was petr�f�ed. Th�s, I confess, I had never expected. My f�rst
�mpulse was to run away. “My father w�ll look round,” I thought, “and I
am lost …” but a strange feel�ng—a feel�ng stronger than cur�os�ty,
stronger than jealousy, stronger even than fear—held me there. I
began to watch; I stra�ned my ears to l�sten. It seemed as though my
father were �ns�st�ng on someth�ng. Z�naïda would not consent. I
seem to see her face now—mournful, ser�ous, lovely, and w�th an
�nexpress�ble �mpress of devot�on, gr�ef, love, and a sort of despa�r—
I can f�nd no other word for �t. She uttered monosyllables, not ra�s�ng
her eyes, s�mply sm�l�ng—subm�ss�vely, but w�thout y�eld�ng. By that
sm�le alone, I should have known my Z�naïda of old days. My father
shrugged h�s shoulders, and stra�ghtened h�s hat on h�s head, wh�ch
was always a s�gn of �mpat�ence w�th h�m…. Then I caught the
words: “Vous devez vous séparer de cette…” Z�naïda sat up, and
stretched out her arm…. Suddenly, before my very eyes, the
�mposs�ble happened. My father suddenly l�fted the wh�p, w�th wh�ch
he had been sw�tch�ng the dust off h�s coat, and I heard a sharp blow



on that arm, bare to the elbow. I could scarcely restra�n myself from
cry�ng out; wh�le Z�naïda shuddered, looked w�thout a word at my
father, and slowly ra�s�ng her arm to her l�ps, k�ssed the streak of red
upon �t. My father flung away the wh�p, and runn�ng qu�ckly up the
steps, dashed �nto the house…. Z�naïda turned round, and w�th
outstretched arms and downcast head, she too moved away from
the w�ndow.

My heart s�nk�ng w�th pan�c, w�th a sort of awe-struck horror, I
rushed back, and runn�ng down the lane, almost lett�ng go my hold of
Electr�c, went back to the bank of the r�ver. I could not th�nk clearly of
anyth�ng. I knew that my cold and reserved father was somet�mes
se�zed by f�ts of fury; and all the same, I could never comprehend
what I had just seen…. But I felt at the t�me that, however long I
l�ved, I could never forget the gesture, the glance, the sm�le, of
Z�naïda; that her �mage, th�s �mage so suddenly presented to me,
was �mpr�nted for ever on my memory. I stared vacantly at the r�ver,
and never not�ced that my tears were stream�ng. “She �s beaten,” I
was th�nk�ng,… “beaten … beaten….”

“Hullo! what are you do�ng? G�ve me the mare!” I heard my
father’s vo�ce say�ng beh�nd me.

Mechan�cally I gave h�m the br�dle. He leaped on to Electr�c … the
mare, ch�ll w�th stand�ng, reared on her haunches, and leaped ten
feet away … but my father soon subdued her; he drove the spurs
�nto her s�des, and gave her a blow on the neck w�th h�s f�st…. “Ah,
I’ve no wh�p,” he muttered.

I remembered the sw�sh and fall of the wh�p, heard so short a t�me
before, and shuddered.

“Where d�d you put �t?” I asked my father, after a br�ef pause.
My father made no answer, and galloped on ahead. I overtook

h�m. I felt that I must see h�s face.
“Were you bored wa�t�ng for me?” he muttered through h�s teeth.
“A l�ttle. Where d�d you drop your wh�p?” I asked aga�n.
My father glanced qu�ckly at me. “I d�dn’t drop �t,” he repl�ed; “I

threw �t away.” He sank �nto thought, and dropped h�s head … and



then, for the f�rst, and almost for the last t�me, I saw how much
tenderness and p�ty h�s stern features were capable of express�ng.

He galloped on aga�n, and th�s t�me I could not overtake h�m; I got
home a quarter-of-an-hour after h�m.

“That’s love,” I sa�d to myself aga�n, as I sat at n�ght before my
wr�t�ng-table, on wh�ch books and papers had begun to make the�r
appearance; “that’s pass�on!… To th�nk of not revolt�ng, of bear�ng a
blow from any one whatever … even the dearest hand! But �t seems
one can, �f one loves…. Wh�le I … I �mag�ned …”

I had grown much older dur�ng the last month; and my love, w�th
all �ts transports and suffer�ngs, struck me myself as someth�ng small
and ch�ld�sh and p�t�ful bes�de th�s other un�mag�ned someth�ng,
wh�ch I could hardly fully grasp, and wh�ch fr�ghtened me l�ke an
unknown, beaut�ful, but menac�ng face, wh�ch one str�ves �n va�n to
make out clearly �n the half-darkness….

A strange and fearful dream came to me that same n�ght. I
dreamed I went �nto a low dark room…. My father was stand�ng w�th
a wh�p �n h�s hand, stamp�ng w�th anger; �n the corner crouched
Z�naïda, and not on her arm, but on her forehead, was a str�pe of red
… wh�le beh�nd them both towered Byelovzorov, covered w�th blood;
he opened h�s wh�te l�ps, and wrathfully threatened my father.

Two months later, I entered the un�vers�ty; and w�th�n s�x months
my father d�ed of a stroke �n Petersburg, where he had just moved
w�th my mother and me. A few days before h�s death he rece�ved a
letter from Moscow wh�ch threw h�m �nto a v�olent ag�tat�on…. He
went to my mother to beg some favour of her: and, I was told, he
pos�t�vely shed tears—he, my father! On the very morn�ng of the day
when he was str�cken down, he had begun a letter to me �n French.
“My son,” he wrote to me, “fear the love of woman; fear that bl�ss,
that po�son….” After h�s death, my mother sent a cons�derable sum
of money to Moscow.



XXII
Four years passed. I had just left the un�vers�ty, and d�d not know

exactly what to do w�th myself, at what door to knock; I was hang�ng
about for a t�me w�th noth�ng to do. One f�ne even�ng I met Me�danov
at the theatre. He had got marr�ed, and had entered the c�v�l serv�ce;
but I found no change �n h�m. He fell �nto ecstas�es �n just the same
superfluous way, and just as suddenly grew depressed aga�n.

“You know,” he told me among other th�ngs, “Madame Dolsky’s
here.”

“What Madame Dolsky?”
“Can you have forgotten her?—the young Pr�ncess Zasyek�n

whom we were all �n love w�th, and you too. Do you remember at the
country-house near Neskutchny gardens?”

“She marr�ed a Dolsky?”
“Yes.”
“And �s she here, �n the theatre?”
“No: but she’s �n Petersburg. She came here a few days ago.

She’s go�ng abroad.”
“What sort of fellow �s her husband?” I asked.
“A splend�d fellow, w�th property. He’s a colleague of m�ne �n

Moscow. You can well understand—after the scandal … you must
know all about �t …” (Me�danov sm�led s�gn�f�cantly) “�t was no easy
task for her to make a good marr�age; there were consequences …
but w�th her cleverness, everyth�ng �s poss�ble. Go and see her;
she’ll be del�ghted to see you. She’s prett�er than ever.”

Me�danov gave me Z�naïda’s address. She was stay�ng at the
Hotel Demut. Old memor�es were ast�r w�th�n me…. I determ�ned
next day to go to see my former “flame.” But some bus�ness
happened to turn up; a week passed, and then another, and when at



last I went to the Hotel Demut and asked for Madame Dolsky, I learnt
that four days before, she had d�ed, almost suddenly, �n ch�ldb�rth.

I felt a sort of stab at my heart. The thought that I m�ght have seen
her, and had not seen her, and should never see her—that b�tter
thought stung me w�th all the force of overwhelm�ng reproach. “She
�s dead!” I repeated, star�ng stup�dly at the hall-porter. I slowly made
my way back to the street, and walked on w�thout know�ng myself
where I was go�ng. All the past swam up and rose at once before
me. So th�s was the solut�on, th�s was the goal to wh�ch that young,
ardent, br�ll�ant l�fe had str�ven, all haste and ag�tat�on! I mused on
th�s; I fanc�ed those dear features, those eyes, those curls—�n the
narrow box, �n the damp underground darkness—ly�ng here, not far
from me—wh�le I was st�ll al�ve, and, maybe, a few paces from my
father…. I thought all th�s; I stra�ned my �mag�nat�on, and yet all the
wh�le the l�nes:

“From l�ps �nd�fferent of her death I heard,
Ind�fferently I l�stened to �t, too,”

were echo�ng �n my heart. O youth, youth! l�ttle dost thou care for
anyth�ng; thou art master, as �t were, of all the treasures of the
un�verse—even sorrow g�ves thee pleasure, even gr�ef thou canst
turn to thy prof�t; thou art self-conf�dent and �nsolent; thou sayest, “I
alone am l�v�ng—look you!”—but thy days fly by all the wh�le, and
van�sh w�thout trace or reckon�ng; and everyth�ng �n thee van�shes,
l�ke wax �n the sun, l�ke snow…. And, perhaps, the whole secret of
thy charm l�es, not �n be�ng able to do anyth�ng, but �n be�ng able to
th�nk thou w�lt do anyth�ng; l�es just �n thy throw�ng to the w�nds,
forces wh�ch thou couldst not make other use of; �n each of us
gravely regard�ng h�mself as a prod�gal, gravely suppos�ng that he �s
just�f�ed �n say�ng, “Oh, what m�ght I not have done �f I had not
wasted my t�me!”

I, now … what d�d I hope for, what d�d I expect, what r�ch future d�d
I foresee, when the phantom of my f�rst love, r�s�ng up for an �nstant,
barely called forth one s�gh, one mournful sent�ment?

And what has come to pass of all I hoped for? And now, when the
shades of even�ng beg�n to steal over my l�fe, what have I left



fresher, more prec�ous, than the memor�es of the storm—so soon
over—of early morn�ng, of spr�ng?

But I do myself �njust�ce. Even then, �n those l�ght-hearted young
days, I was not deaf to the vo�ce of sorrow, when �t called upon me,
to the solemn stra�ns float�ng to me from beyond the tomb. I
remember, a few days after I heard of Z�naïda’s death, I was present,
through a pecul�ar, �rres�st�ble �mpulse, at the death of a poor old
woman who l�ved �n the same house as we. Covered w�th rags, ly�ng
on hard boards, w�th a sack under her head, she d�ed hardly and
pa�nfully. Her whole l�fe had been passed �n the b�tter struggle w�th
da�ly want; she had known no joy, had not tasted the honey of
happ�ness. One would have thought, surely she would rejo�ce at
death, at her del�verance, her rest. But yet, as long as her decrep�t
body held out, as long as her breast st�ll heaved �n agony under the
�cy hand we�gh�ng upon �t, unt�l her last forces left her, the old woman
crossed herself, and kept wh�sper�ng, “Lord, forg�ve my s�ns”; and
only w�th the last spark of consc�ousness, van�shed from her eyes
the look of fear, of horror of the end. And I remember that then, by
the death-bed of that poor old woman, I felt aghast for Z�naïda, and
longed to pray for her, for my father—and for myself.



MUMU

In one of the outly�ng streets of Moscow, �n a grey house w�th
wh�te columns and a balcony, warped all askew, there was once
l�v�ng a lady, a w�dow, surrounded by a numerous household of serfs.
Her sons were �n the government serv�ce at Petersburg; her
daughters were marr�ed; she went out very l�ttle, and �n sol�tude l�ved
through the last years of her m�serly and dreary old age. Her day, a
joyless and gloomy day, had long been over; but the even�ng of her
l�fe was blacker than n�ght.

Of all her servants, the most remarkable personage was the
porter, Geras�m, a man full twelve �nches over the normal he�ght, of
hero�c bu�ld, and deaf and dumb from h�s b�rth. The lady, h�s owner,
had brought h�m up from the v�llage where he l�ved alone �n a l�ttle
hut, apart from h�s brothers, and was reckoned about the most
punctual of her peasants �n the payment of the se�gnor�al dues.
Endowed w�th extraord�nary strength, he d�d the work of four men;
work flew apace under h�s hands, and �t was a pleasant s�ght to see
h�m when he was plough�ng, wh�le, w�th h�s huge palms press�ng
hard upon the plough, he seemed alone, una�ded by h�s poor horse,
to cleave the y�eld�ng bosom of the earth, or when, about St. Peter’s
Day, he pl�ed h�s scythe w�th a fur�ous energy that m�ght have mown
a young b�rch copse up by the roots, or sw�ftly and unt�r�ngly w�elded
a fla�l over two yards long; wh�le the hard oblong muscles of h�s
shoulders rose and fell l�ke a lever. H�s perpetual s�lence lent a
solemn d�gn�ty to h�s unweary�ng labour. He was a splend�d peasant,
and, except for h�s affl�ct�on, any g�rl would have been glad to marry
h�m…. But now they had taken Geras�m to Moscow, bought h�m
boots, had h�m made a full-sk�rted coat for summer, a sheepsk�n for



w�nter, put �nto h�s hand a broom and a spade, and appo�nted h�m
porter.

At f�rst he �ntensely d�sl�ked h�s new mode of l�fe. From h�s
ch�ldhood he had been used to f�eld labour, to v�llage l�fe. Shut off by
h�s affl�ct�on from the soc�ety of men, he had grown up, dumb and
m�ghty, as a tree grows on a fru�tful so�l. When he was transported to
the town, he could not understand what was be�ng done w�th h�m; he
was m�serable and stupef�ed, w�th the stupefact�on of some strong
young bull, taken stra�ght from the meadow, where the r�ch grass
stood up to h�s belly, taken and put �n the truck of a ra�lway tra�n, and
there, wh�le smoke and sparks and gusts of steam puff out upon the
sturdy beast, he �s wh�rled onwards, wh�rled along w�th loud roar and
wh�stle, wh�ther—God knows! What Geras�m had to do �n h�s new
dut�es seemed a mere tr�fle to h�m after h�s hard to�l as a peasant; �n
half-an-hour, all h�s work was done, and he would once more stand
stock-st�ll �n the m�ddle of the courtyard, star�ng open-mouthed at all
the passers-by, as though try�ng to wrest from them the explanat�on
of h�s perplex�ng pos�t�on; or he would suddenly go off �nto some
corner, and fl�ng�ng a long way off the broom or the spade, throw
h�mself on h�s face on the ground, and l�e for hours together w�thout
st�rr�ng, l�ke a caged beast. But man gets used to anyth�ng, and
Geras�m got used at last to l�v�ng �n town. He had l�ttle work to do; h�s
whole duty cons�sted �n keep�ng the courtyard clean, br�ng�ng �n a
barrel of water tw�ce a day, spl�tt�ng and dragg�ng �n wood for the
k�tchen and the house, keep�ng out strangers, and watch�ng at n�ght.
And �t must be sa�d he d�d h�s duty zealously. In h�s courtyard there
was never a shav�ng ly�ng about, never a speck of dust; �f
somet�mes, �n the muddy season, the wretched nag, put under h�s
charge for fetch�ng water, got stuck �n the road, he would s�mply g�ve
�t a shove w�th h�s shoulder, and set not only the cart but the horse
�tself mov�ng. If he set to chopp�ng wood, the axe fa�rly rang l�ke
glass, and ch�ps and chunks flew �n all d�rect�ons. And as for
strangers, after he had one n�ght caught two th�eves and knocked
the�r heads together—knocked them so that there was not the
sl�ghtest need to take them to the pol�ce-stat�on afterwards—every
one �n the ne�ghbourhood began to feel a great respect for h�m; even
those who came �n the day-t�me, by no means robbers, but s�mply



unknown persons, at the s�ght of the terr�ble porter, waved and
shouted to h�m as though he could hear the�r shouts. W�th all the rest
of the servants, Geras�m was on terms, hardly fr�endly—they were
afra�d of h�m—but fam�l�ar; he regarded them as h�s fellows. They
expla�ned themselves to h�m by s�gns, and he understood them, and
exactly carr�ed out all orders, but knew h�s own r�ghts too, and soon
no one dared to take h�s seat at the table. Geras�m was altogether of
a str�ct and ser�ous temper, he l�ked order �n everyth�ng; even the
cocks d�d not dare to f�ght �n h�s presence, or woe bet�de them!
d�rectly he caught s�ght of them, he would se�ze them by the legs,
sw�ng them ten t�mes round �n the a�r l�ke a wheel, and throw them �n
d�fferent d�rect�ons. There were geese, too, kept �n the yard; but the
goose, as �s well known, �s a d�gn�f�ed and reasonable b�rd; Geras�m
felt a respect for them, looked after them, and fed them; he was
h�mself not unl�ke a gander of the steppes. He was ass�gned a l�ttle
garret over the k�tchen; he arranged �t h�mself to h�s own l�k�ng, made
a bedstead �n �t of oak boards on four stumps of wood for legs—a
truly T�tan�c bedstead; one m�ght have put a ton or two on �t—�t
would not have bent under the load; under the bed was a sol�d chest;
�n a corner stood a l�ttle table of the same strong k�nd, and near the
table a three-legged stool, so sol�d and squat that Geras�m h�mself
would somet�mes p�ck �t up and drop �t aga�n w�th a sm�le of del�ght.
The garret was locked up by means of a padlock that looked l�ke a
kalatch or basket-shaped loaf, only black; the key of th�s padlock
Geras�m always carr�ed about h�m �n h�s g�rdle. He d�d not l�ke
people to come to h�s garret.

So passed a year, at the end of wh�ch a l�ttle �nc�dent befell
Geras�m.

The old lady, �n whose serv�ce he l�ved as porter, adhered �n
everyth�ng to the anc�ent ways, and kept a large number of servants.
In her house were not only laundresses, sempstresses, carpenters,
ta�lors and ta�loresses, there was even a harness-maker—he was
reckoned as a veter�nary surgeon, too,—and a doctor for the
servants; there was a household doctor for the m�stress; there was,
lastly, a shoemaker, by name Kap�ton Kl�mov, a sad drunkard. Kl�mov
regarded h�mself as an �njured creature, whose mer�ts were
unapprec�ated, a cult�vated man from Petersburg, who ought not to



be l�v�ng �n Moscow w�thout occupat�on—�n the w�lds, so to speak;
and �f he drank, as he h�mself expressed �t emphat�cally, w�th a blow
on h�s chest, �t was sorrow drove h�m to �t. So one day h�s m�stress
had a conversat�on about h�m w�th her head steward, Gavr�la, a man
whom, judg�ng solely from h�s l�ttle yellow eyes and nose l�ke a
duck’s beak, fate �tself, �t seemed, had marked out as a person �n
author�ty. The lady expressed her regret at the corrupt�on of the
morals of Kap�ton, who had, only the even�ng before, been p�cked up
somewhere �n the street.

“Now, Gavr�la,” she observed, all of a sudden, “now, �f we were to
marry h�m, what do you th�nk, perhaps he would be stead�er?”

“Why not marry h�m, �ndeed, ’m? He could be marr�ed, ’m,”
answered Gavr�la, “and �t would be a very good th�ng, to be sure,
’m.”

“Yes; only who �s to marry h�m?”
“Ay, ’m. But that’s at your pleasure, ’m. He may, any way, so to

say, be wanted for someth�ng; he can’t be turned adr�ft altogether.”
“I fancy he l�kes Tat�ana.”
Gavr�la was on the po�nt of mak�ng some reply, but he shut h�s l�ps

t�ghtly.
“Yes!… let h�m marry Tat�ana,” the lady dec�ded, tak�ng a p�nch of

snuff complacently, “Do you hear?”
“Yes, ’m,” Gavr�la art�culated, and he w�thdrew.
Return�ng to h�s own room (�t was �n a l�ttle lodge, and was almost

f�lled up w�th metal-bound trunks), Gavr�la f�rst sent h�s w�fe away,
and then sat down at the w�ndow and pondered. H�s m�stress’s
unexpected arrangement had clearly put h�m �n a d�ff�culty. At last he
got up and sent to call Kap�ton. Kap�ton made h�s appearance…. But
before report�ng the�r conversat�on to the reader, we cons�der �t not
out of place to relate �n few words who was th�s Tat�ana, whom �t was
to be Kap�ton’s lot to marry, and why the great lady’s order had
d�sturbed the steward.

Tat�ana, one of the laundresses referred to above (as a tra�ned
and sk�lful laundress she was �n charge of the f�ne l�nen only), was a
woman of twenty-e�ght, th�n, fa�r-ha�red, w�th moles on her left cheek.



Moles on the left cheek are regarded as of ev�l omen �n Russ�a—a
token of unhappy l�fe…. Tat�ana could not boast of her good luck.
From her earl�est youth she had been badly treated; she had done
the work of two, and had never known affect�on; she had been poorly
clothed and had rece�ved the smallest wages. Relat�ons she had
pract�cally none; an uncle she had once had, a butler, left beh�nd �n
the country as useless, and other uncles of hers were peasants—
that was all. At one t�me she had passed for a beauty, but her good
looks were very soon over. In d�spos�t�on, she was very meek, or,
rather, scared; towards herself, she felt perfect �nd�fference; of
others, she stood �n mortal dread; she thought of noth�ng but how to
get her work done �n good t�me, never talked to any one, and
trembled at the very name of her m�stress, though the latter scarcely
knew her by s�ght. When Geras�m was brought from the country, she
was ready to d�e w�th fear on see�ng h�s huge f�gure, tr�ed all she
could to avo�d meet�ng h�m, even dropped her eyel�ds when
somet�mes she chanced to run past h�m, hurry�ng from the house to
the laundry. Geras�m at f�rst pa�d no spec�al attent�on to her, then he
used to sm�le when she came h�s way, then he began even to stare
adm�r�ngly at her, and at last he never took h�s eyes off her. She took
h�s fancy, whether by the m�ld express�on of her face or the t�m�d�ty
of her movements, who can tell? So one day she was steal�ng
across the yard, w�th a starched dress�ng-jacket of her m�stress’s
carefully po�sed on her outspread f�ngers … some one suddenly
grasped her v�gorously by the elbow; she turned round and fa�rly
screamed; beh�nd her stood Geras�m. W�th a fool�sh sm�le, mak�ng
�nart�culate caress�ng grunts, he held out to her a g�ngerbread cock
w�th gold t�nsel on h�s ta�l and w�ngs. She was about to refuse �t, but
he thrust �t forc�bly �nto her hand, shook h�s head, walked away, and
turn�ng round, once more grunted someth�ng very affect�onately to
her. From that day forward he gave her no peace; wherever she
went, he was on the spot at once, com�ng to meet her, sm�l�ng,
grunt�ng, wav�ng h�s hands; all at once he would pull a r�bbon out of
the bosom of h�s smock and put �t �n her hand, or would sweep the
dust out of her way. The poor g�rl s�mply d�d not know how to behave
or what to do. Soon the whole household knew of the dumb porter’s
w�les; jeers, jokes, sly h�nts were showered upon Tat�ana. At



Geras�m, however, �t was not every one who would dare to scoff; he
d�d not l�ke jokes; �ndeed, �n h�s presence, she, too, was left �n
peace. Whether she l�ked �t or not, the g�rl found herself to be under
h�s protect�on. L�ke all deaf-mutes, he was very susp�c�ous, and very
read�ly perce�ved when they were laugh�ng at h�m or at her. One day,
at d�nner, the wardrobe-keeper, Tat�ana’s super�or, fell to nagg�ng, as
�t �s called, at her, and brought the poor th�ng to such a state that she
d�d not know where to look, and was almost cry�ng w�th vexat�on.
Geras�m got up all of a sudden, stretched out h�s g�gant�c hand, la�d
�t on the wardrobe-ma�d’s head, and looked �nto her face w�th such
gr�m feroc�ty that her head pos�t�vely flopped upon the table. Every
one was st�ll. Geras�m took up h�s spoon aga�n and went on w�th h�s
cabbage-soup. “Look at h�m, the dumb dev�l, the wood-demon!” they
all muttered �n under-tones, wh�le the wardrobe-ma�d got up and
went out �nto the ma�ds’ room. Another t�me, not�c�ng that Kap�ton—
the same Kap�ton who was the subject of the conversat�on reported
above—was goss�p�ng somewhat too attent�vely w�th Tat�ana,
Geras�m beckoned h�m to h�m, led h�m �nto the cartshed, and tak�ng
up a shaft that was stand�ng �n a corner by one end, l�ghtly, but most
s�gn�f�cantly, menaced h�m w�th �t. S�nce then no one addressed a
word to Tat�ana. And all th�s cost h�m noth�ng. It �s true the wardrobe-
ma�d, as soon as she reached the ma�ds’ room, promptly fell �nto a
fa�nt�ng-f�t, and behaved altogether so sk�lfully that Geras�m’s rough
act�on reached h�s m�stress’s knowledge the same day. But the
capr�c�ous old lady only laughed, and several t�mes, to the great
offence of the wardrobe-ma�d, forced her to repeat “how he bent
your head down w�th h�s heavy hand,” and next day she sent
Geras�m a rouble. She looked on h�m w�th favour as a strong and
fa�thful watchman. Geras�m stood �n cons�derable awe of her, but, all
the same, he had hopes of her favour, and was prepar�ng to go to
her w�th a pet�t�on for leave to marry Tat�ana. He was only wa�t�ng for
a new coat, prom�sed h�m by the steward, to present a proper
appearance before h�s m�stress, when th�s same m�stress suddenly
took �t �nto her head to marry Tat�ana to Kap�ton.

The reader w�ll now read�ly understand the perturbat�on of m�nd
that overtook the steward Gavr�la after h�s conversat�on w�th h�s
m�stress. “My lady,” he thought, as he sat at the w�ndow, “favours



Geras�m, to be sure”—(Gavr�la was well aware of th�s, and that was
why he h�mself looked on h�m w�th an �ndulgent eye)—“st�ll he �s a
speechless creature. I could not, �ndeed, put �t before the m�stress
that Geras�m’s court�ng Tat�ana. But, after all, �t’s true enough; he’s a
queer sort of husband. But on the other hand, that dev�l, God forg�ve
me, has only got to f�nd out they’re marry�ng Tat�ana to Kap�ton, he’ll
smash up everyth�ng �n the house, ’pon my soul! There’s no
reason�ng w�th h�m; why, he’s such a dev�l, God forg�ve my s�ns,
there’s no gett�ng over h�m no how … ’pon my soul!”

Kap�ton’s entrance broke the thread of Gavr�la’s reflect�ons. The
d�ss�pated shoemaker came �n, h�s hands beh�nd h�m, and loung�ng
carelessly aga�nst a project�ng angle of the wall, near the door,
crossed h�s r�ght foot �n front of h�s left, and tossed h�s head, as
much as to say, “What do you want?”

Gavr�la looked at Kap�ton, and drummed w�th h�s f�ngers on the
w�ndow-frame. Kap�ton merely screwed up h�s leaden eyes a l�ttle,
but he d�d not look down, he even gr�nned sl�ghtly, and passed h�s
hand over h�s wh�t�sh locks wh�ch were st�ck�ng up �n all d�rect�ons.
“Well, here I am. What �s �t?”

“You’re a pretty fellow,” sa�d Gavr�la, and paused. “A pretty fellow
you are, there’s no deny�ng!”

Kap�ton only tw�tched h�s l�ttle shoulders.
“Are you any better, pray?” he thought to h�mself.
“Just look at yourself, now, look at yourself,” Gavr�la went on

reproachfully; “now, what ever do you look l�ke?”
Kap�ton serenely surveyed h�s shabby tattered coat, and h�s

patched trousers, and w�th spec�al attent�on stared at h�s burst boots,
espec�ally the one on the t�p-toe of wh�ch h�s r�ght foot so gracefully
po�sed, and he f�xed h�s eyes aga�n on the steward.

“Well?”
“Well?” repeated Gavr�la. “Well? And then you say well? You look

l�ke old N�ck h�mself, God forg�ve my say�ng so, that’s what you look
l�ke.”

Kap�ton bl�nked rap�dly.



“Go on abus�ng me, go on, �f you l�ke, Gavr�la Andre�tch,” he
thought to h�mself aga�n.

“Here you’ve been drunk aga�n,” Gavr�la began, “drunk aga�n,
haven’t you? Eh? Come, answer me!”

“Ow�ng to the weakness of my health, I have exposed myself to
sp�r�tuous beverages, certa�nly,” repl�ed Kap�ton.

“Ow�ng to the weakness of your health!… They let you off too
easy, that’s what �t �s; and you’ve been apprent�ced �n Petersburg….
Much you learned �n your apprent�cesh�p! You s�mply eat your bread
�n �dleness.”

“In that matter, Gavr�la Andre�tch, there �s one to judge me, the
Lord God H�mself, and no one else. He also knows what manner of
man I be �n th�s world, and whether I eat my bread �n �dleness. And
as concern�ng your content�on regard�ng drunkenness, �n that matter,
too, I am not to blame, but rather a fr�end; he led me �nto temptat�on,
but was d�plomat�c and got away, wh�le I….”

“Wh�le you were left, l�ke a goose, �n the street. Ah, you’re a
d�ssolute fellow! But that’s not the po�nt,” the steward went on, “I’ve
someth�ng to tell you. Our lady…” here he paused a m�nute, “�t’s our
lady’s pleasure that you should be marr�ed. Do you hear? She
�mag�nes you may be stead�er when you’re marr�ed. Do you
understand?”

“To be sure I do.”
“Well, then. For my part I th�nk �t would be better to g�ve you a

good h�d�ng. But there—�t’s her bus�ness. Well? are you agreeable?”
Kap�ton gr�nned.
“Matr�mony �s an excellent th�ng for any one, Gavr�la Andre�tch;

and, as far as I am concerned, I shall be qu�te agreeable.”
“Very well, then,” repl�ed Gavr�la, wh�le he reflected to h�mself:

“there’s no deny�ng the man expresses h�mself very properly. Only
there’s one th�ng,” he pursued aloud: “the w�fe our lady’s p�cked out
for you �s an unlucky cho�ce.”

“Why, who �s she, perm�t me to �nqu�re?”
“Tat�ana.”



“Tat�ana?”
And Kap�ton opened h�s eyes, and moved a l�ttle away from the

wall.
“Well, what are you �n such a tak�ng for?… Isn’t she to your taste,

hey?”
“Not to my taste, do you say, Gavr�la Andre�tch! She’s r�ght

enough, a hard-work�ng steady g�rl…. But you know very well
yourself, Gavr�la Andre�tch, why that fellow, that w�ld man of the
woods, that monster of the steppes, he’s after her, you know….”

“I know, mate, I know all about �t,” the butler cut h�m short �n a tone
of annoyance: “but there, you see….”

“But upon my soul, Gavr�la Andre�tch! why, he’ll k�ll me, by God, he
w�ll, he’ll crush me l�ke some fly; why, he’s got a f�st—why, you k�ndly
look yourself what a f�st he’s got; why, he’s s�mply got a f�st l�ke M�n�n
Pozharsky’s. You see he’s deaf, he beats and does not hear how
he’s beat�ng! He sw�ngs h�s great f�sts, as �f he’s asleep. And there’s
no poss�b�l�ty of pac�fy�ng h�m; and for why? Why, because, as you
know yourself, Gavr�la Andre�tch, he’s deaf, and what’s more, has no
more w�t than the heel of my foot. Why, he’s a sort of beast, a
heathen �dol, Gavr�la Andre�tch, and worse … a block of wood; what
have I done that I should have to suffer from h�m now? Sure �t �s, �t’s
all over w�th me now; I’ve knocked about, I’ve had enough to put up
w�th, I’ve been battered l�ke an earthenware pot, but st�ll I’m a man,
after all, and not a worthless pot.”

“I know, I know, don’t go talk�ng away….”
“Lord, my God!” the shoemaker cont�nued warmly, “when �s the

end? when, O Lord! A poor wretch I am, a poor wretch whose
suffer�ngs are endless! What a l�fe, what a l�fe m�ne’s been, come to
th�nk of �t! In my young days, I was beaten by a German I was
’prent�ce to; �n the pr�me of l�fe beaten by my own countrymen, and
last of all, �n r�pe years, see what I have been brought to….”

“Ugh, you flabby soul!” sa�d Gavr�la Andre�tch. “Why do you make
so many words about �t?”

“Why, do you say, Gavr�la Andre�tch? It’s not a beat�ng I’m afra�d
of, Gavr�la Andre�tch. A gentleman may chast�se me �n pr�vate, but



g�ve me a c�v�l word before folks, and I’m a man st�ll; but see now,
whom I’ve to do w�th….”

“Come, get along,” Gavr�la �nterposed �mpat�ently. Kap�ton turned
away and staggered off.

“But, �f �t were not for h�m,” the steward shouted after h�m, “you
would consent for your part?”

“I s�gn�fy my acqu�escence,” retorted Kap�ton as he d�sappeared.
H�s f�ne language d�d not desert h�m, even �n the most try�ng

pos�t�ons.
The steward walked several t�mes up and down the room.
“Well, call Tat�ana now,” he sa�d at last.
A few �nstants later, Tat�ana had come up almost no�selessly, and

was stand�ng �n the doorway.
“What are your orders, Gavr�la Andre�tch?” she sa�d �n a soft vo�ce.
The steward looked at her �ntently.
“Well, Tan�usha,” he sa�d, “would you l�ke to be marr�ed? Our lady

has chosen a husband for you.”
“Yes, Gavr�la Andre�tch. And whom has she de�gned to name as a

husband for me?” she added falter�ngly.
“Kap�ton, the shoemaker.”
“Yes, s�r.”
“He’s a feather-bra�ned fellow, that’s certa�n. But �t’s just for that

the m�stress reckons upon you.”
“Yes, s�r.”
“There’s one d�ff�culty … you know the deaf man, Geras�m, he’s

court�ng you, you see. How d�d you come to bew�tch such a bear?
But you see, he’ll k�ll you, very l�ke, he’s such a bear….”

“He’ll k�ll me, Gavr�la Andre�tch, he’ll k�ll me, and no m�stake.”
“K�ll you…. Well, we shall see about that. What do you mean by

say�ng he’ll k�ll you? Has he any r�ght to k�ll you? tell me yourself.”
“I don’t know, Gavr�la Andre�tch, about h�s hav�ng any r�ght or not.”
“What a woman! why, you’ve made h�m no prom�se, I suppose….”
“What are you pleased to ask of me?”



The steward was s�lent for a l�ttle, th�nk�ng, “You’re a meek soul!
Well, that’s r�ght,” he sa�d aloud; “we’ll have another talk w�th you
later, now you can go, Tan�usha; I see you’re not unruly, certa�nly.”

Tat�ana turned, stead�ed herself a l�ttle aga�nst the doorpost, and
went away.

“And, perhaps, our lady w�ll forget all about th�s wedd�ng by to-
morrow,” thought the steward; “and here am I worry�ng myself for
noth�ng! As for that �nsolent fellow, we must t�e h�m down, �f �t comes
to that, we must let the pol�ce know” … “Ust�nya Fyedorovna!” he
shouted �n a loud vo�ce to h�s w�fe, “heat the samovar, my good
soul….” All that day Tat�ana hardly went out of the laundry. At f�rst
she had started cry�ng, then she w�ped away her tears, and set to
work as before. Kap�ton stayed t�ll late at n�ght at the g�nshop w�th a
fr�end of h�s, a man of gloomy appearance, to whom he related �n
deta�l how he used to l�ve �n Petersburg w�th a gentleman, who
would have been all r�ght, except he was a b�t too str�ct, and he had
a sl�ght weakness bes�des, he was too fond of dr�nk; and, as to the
fa�r sex, he d�dn’t st�ck at anyth�ng. H�s gloomy compan�on merely
sa�d yes; but when Kap�ton announced at last that, �n a certa�n event,
he would have to lay hands on h�mself to-morrow, h�s gloomy
compan�on remarked that �t was bedt�me. And they parted �n surly
s�lence.

Meanwh�le, the steward’s ant�c�pat�ons were not fulf�lled. The old
lady was so much taken up w�th the �dea of Kap�ton’s wedd�ng, that
even �n the n�ght she talked of noth�ng else to one of her
compan�ons, who was kept �n her house solely to enterta�n her �n
case of sleeplessness, and, l�ke a n�ght cabman, slept �n the day.
When Gavr�la came to her after morn�ng tea w�th h�s report, her f�rst
quest�on was: “And how about our wedd�ng—�s �t gett�ng on all
r�ght?” He repl�ed, of course, that �t was gett�ng on f�rst rate, and that
Kap�ton would appear before her to pay h�s reverence to her that
day. The old lady was not qu�te well; she d�d not g�ve much t�me to
bus�ness. The steward went back to h�s own room, and called a
counc�l. The matter certa�nly called for ser�ous cons�derat�on. Tat�ana
would make no d�ff�culty, of course; but Kap�ton had declared �n the
hear�ng of all that he had but one head to lose, not two or three….



Geras�m turned rap�d sullen looks on every one, would not budge
from the steps of the ma�ds’ quarters, and seemed to guess that
some m�sch�ef was be�ng hatched aga�nst h�m. They met together.
Among them was an old s�deboard wa�ter, n�cknamed Uncle Ta�l, to
whom every one looked respectfully for counsel, though all they got
out of h�m was, “Here’s a pretty pass! to be sure, to be sure, to be
sure!” As a prel�m�nary measure of secur�ty, to prov�de aga�nst
cont�ngenc�es, they locked Kap�ton up �n the lumber-room where the
f�lter was kept; then cons�dered the quest�on w�th the gravest
del�berat�on, It would, to be sure, be easy to have recourse to force.
But Heaven save us! there would be an uproar, the m�stress would
be put out—�t would be awful! What should they do? They thought
and thought, and at last thought out a solut�on. It had many a t�me
been observed that Geras�m could not bear drunkards…. As he sat
at the gates, he would always turn away w�th d�sgust when some
one passed by �ntox�cated, w�th unsteady steps and h�s cap on one
s�de of h�s ear. They resolved that Tat�ana should be �nstructed to
pretend to be t�psy, and should pass by Geras�m stagger�ng and
reel�ng about. The poor g�rl refused for a long wh�le to agree to th�s,
but they persuaded her at last; she saw, too, that �t was the only
poss�ble way of gett�ng r�d of her adorer. She went out. Kap�ton was
released from the lumber-room; for, after all, he had an �nterest �n the
affa�r. Geras�m was s�tt�ng on the curb-stone at the gates, scrap�ng
the ground w�th a spade…. From beh�nd every corner, from beh�nd
every w�ndow-bl�nd, the others were watch�ng h�m…. The tr�ck
succeeded beyond all expectat�ons. On see�ng Tat�ana, at f�rst, he
nodded as usual, mak�ng caress�ng, �nart�culate sounds; then he
looked carefully at her, dropped h�s spade, jumped up, went up to
her, brought h�s face close to her face…. In her fr�ght she staggered
more than ever, and shut her eyes…. He took her by the arm,
wh�rled her r�ght across the yard, and go�ng �nto the room where the
counc�l had been s�tt�ng, pushed her stra�ght at Kap�ton. Tat�ana fa�rly
swooned away…. Geras�m stood, looked at her, waved h�s hand,
laughed, and went off, stepp�ng heav�ly, to h�s garret…. For the next
twenty-four hours, he d�d not come out of �t. The post�ll�on Ant�pka
sa�d afterwards that he saw Geras�m through a crack �n the wall,
s�tt�ng on h�s bedstead, h�s face �n h�s hand. From t�me to t�me he



uttered soft regular sounds; he was wa�l�ng a d�rge, that �s, sway�ng
backwards and forwards w�th h�s eyes shut, and shak�ng h�s head as
dr�vers or bargemen do when they chant the�r melancholy songs.
Ant�pka could not bear �t, and he came away from the crack. When
Geras�m came out of the garret next day, no part�cular change could
be observed �n h�m. He only seemed, as �t were, more morose, and
took not the sl�ghtest not�ce of Tat�ana or Kap�ton. The same
even�ng, they both had to appear before the�r m�stress w�th geese
under the�r arms, and �n a week’s t�me they were marr�ed. Even on
the day of the wedd�ng Geras�m showed no change of any sort �n h�s
behav�our. Only, he came back from the r�ver w�thout water, he had
somehow broken the barrel on the road; and at n�ght, �n the stable,
he washed and rubbed down h�s horse so v�gorously, that �t swayed
l�ke a blade of grass �n the w�nd, and staggered from one leg to the
other under h�s f�sts of �ron.

All th�s had taken place �n the spr�ng. Another year passed by,
dur�ng wh�ch Kap�ton became a hopeless drunkard, and as be�ng
absolutely of no use for anyth�ng, was sent away w�th the store
waggons to a d�stant v�llage w�th h�s w�fe. On the day of h�s
departure, he put a very good face on �t at f�rst, and declared that he
would always be at home, send h�m where they would, even to the
other end of the world; but later on he lost heart, began grumbl�ng
that he was be�ng taken to uneducated people, and collapsed so
completely at last that he could not even put h�s own hat on. Some
char�table soul stuck �t on h�s forehead, set the peak stra�ght �n front,
and thrust �t on w�th a slap from above. When everyth�ng was qu�te
ready, and the peasants already held the re�ns �n the�r hands, and
were only wa�t�ng for the words “W�th God’s bless�ng!” to start,
Geras�m came out of h�s garret, went up to Tat�ana, and gave her as
a part�ng present a red cotton handkerch�ef he had bought for her a
year ago. Tat�ana, who had up to that �nstant borne all the revolt�ng
deta�ls of her l�fe w�th great �nd�fference, could not control herself
upon that; she burst �nto tears, and as she took her seat �n the cart,
she k�ssed Geras�m three t�mes l�ke a good Chr�st�an. He meant to
accompany her as far as the town-barr�er, and d�d walk bes�de her
cart for a wh�le, but he stopped suddenly at the Cr�mean ford, waved
h�s hand, and walked away along the r�vers�de.



It was gett�ng towards even�ng. He walked slowly, watch�ng the
water. All of a sudden he fanc�ed someth�ng was flounder�ng �n the
mud close to the bank. He stooped over, and saw a l�ttle wh�te-and-
black puppy, who, �n sp�te of all �ts efforts, could not get out of the
water; �t was struggl�ng, sl�pp�ng back, and trembl�ng all over �ts th�n
wet l�ttle body. Geras�m looked at the unlucky l�ttle dog, p�cked �t up
w�th one hand, put �t �nto the bosom of h�s coat, and hurr�ed w�th long
steps homewards. He went �nto h�s garret, put the rescued puppy on
h�s bed, covered �t w�th h�s th�ck overcoat, ran f�rst to the stable for
straw, and then to the k�tchen for a cup of m�lk. Carefully fold�ng back
the overcoat, and spread�ng out the straw, he set the m�lk on the
bedstead. The poor l�ttle puppy was not more than three weeks old,
�ts eyes were only just open—one eye st�ll seemed rather larger than
the other; �t d�d not know how to lap out of a cup, and d�d noth�ng but
sh�ver and bl�nk. Geras�m took hold of �ts head softly w�th two
f�ngers, and d�pped �ts l�ttle nose �nto the m�lk. The pup suddenly
began lapp�ng greed�ly, sn�ff�ng, shak�ng �tself, and chok�ng. Geras�m
watched and watched �t, and all at once he laughed outr�ght…. All
n�ght long he was wa�t�ng on �t, keep�ng �t covered, and rubb�ng �t dry.
He fell asleep h�mself at last, and slept qu�etly and happ�ly by �ts
s�de.

No mother could have looked after her baby as Geras�m looked
after h�s l�ttle nursl�ng. At f�rst, she—for the pup turned out to be a
b�tch—was very weak, feeble, and ugly, but by degrees she grew
stronger and �mproved �n looks, and thanks to the unflagg�ng care of
her preserver, �n e�ght months’ t�me she was transformed �nto a very
pretty dog of the span�el breed, w�th long ears, a bushy sp�ral ta�l,
and large express�ve eyes. She was devotedly attached to Geras�m,
and was never a yard from h�s s�de; she always followed h�m about
wagg�ng her ta�l. He had even g�ven her a name—the dumb know
that the�r �nart�culate no�ses call the attent�on of others. He called her
Mumu. All the servants �n the house l�ked her, and called her Mumu,
too. She was very �ntell�gent, she was fr�endly w�th every one, but
was only fond of Geras�m. Geras�m, on h�s s�de, loved her
pass�onately, and he d�d not l�ke �t when other people stroked her;
whether he was afra�d for her, or jealous—God knows! She used to
wake h�m �n the morn�ng, pull�ng at h�s coat; she used to take the



re�ns �n her mouth, and br�ng h�m up the old horse that carr�ed the
water, w�th whom she was on very fr�endly terms. W�th a face of
great �mportance, she used to go w�th h�m to the r�ver; she used to
watch h�s brooms and spades, and never allowed any one to go �nto
h�s garret. He cut a l�ttle hole �n h�s door on purpose for her, and she
seemed to feel that only �n Geras�m’s garret she was completely
m�stress and at home; and d�rectly she went �n, she used to jump
w�th a sat�sf�ed a�r upon the bed. At n�ght she d�d not sleep at all, but
she never barked w�thout suff�c�ent cause, l�ke some stup�d house-
dog, who, s�tt�ng on �ts h�nd-legs, bl�nk�ng, w�th �ts nose �n the a�r,
barks s�mply from dulness, at the stars, usually three t�mes �n
success�on. No! Mumu’s del�cate l�ttle vo�ce was never ra�sed w�thout
good reason; e�ther some stranger was pass�ng close to the fence,
or there was some susp�c�ous sound or rustle somewhere…. In fact,
she was an excellent watch-dog. It �s true that there was another dog
�n the yard, a tawny old dog w�th brown spots, called Wolf, but he
was never, even at n�ght, let off the cha�n; and, �ndeed, he was so
decrep�t that he d�d not even w�sh for freedom. He used to l�e curled
up �n h�s kennel, and only rarely uttered a sleepy, almost no�seless
bark, wh�ch broke off at once, as though he were h�mself aware of �ts
uselessness. Mumu never went �nto the m�stress’s house; and when
Geras�m carr�ed wood �nto the rooms, she always stayed beh�nd,
�mpat�ently wa�t�ng for h�m at the steps, pr�ck�ng up her ears and
turn�ng her head to r�ght and to left at the sl�ghtest creak of the
door….

So passed another year. Geras�m went on perform�ng h�s dut�es
as house-porter, and was very well content w�th h�s lot, when
suddenly an unexpected �nc�dent occurred…. One f�ne summer day
the old lady was walk�ng up and down the draw�ng-room w�th her
dependants. She was �n h�gh sp�r�ts; she laughed and made jokes.
Her serv�le compan�ons laughed and joked too, but they d�d not feel
part�cularly m�rthful; the household d�d not much l�ke �t, when the�r
m�stress was �n a l�vely mood, for, to beg�n w�th, she expected from
every one prompt and complete part�c�pat�on �n her merr�ment, and
was fur�ous �f any one showed a face that d�d not beam w�th del�ght,
and secondly, these outbursts never lasted long w�th her, and were
usually followed by a sour and gloomy mood. That day she had got



up �n a lucky hour; at cards she took the four knaves, wh�ch means
the fulf�lment of one’s w�shes (she used to try her fortune on the
cards every morn�ng), and her tea struck her as part�cularly
del�c�ous, for wh�ch her ma�d was rewarded by words of pra�se, and
by twopence �n money. W�th a sweet sm�le on her wr�nkled l�ps, the
lady walked about the draw�ng-room and went up to the w�ndow. A
flower-garden had been la�d out before the w�ndow, and �n the very
m�ddle bed, under a rose-bush, lay Mumu bus�ly gnaw�ng a bone.
The lady caught s�ght of her.

“Mercy on us!” she cr�ed suddenly; “what dog �s that?”
The compan�on, addressed by the old lady, hes�tated, poor th�ng,

�n that wretched state of uneas�ness wh�ch �s common �n any person
�n a dependent pos�t�on who doesn’t know very well what
s�gn�f�cance to g�ve to the exclamat�on of a super�or.

“I d … d … don’t know,” she faltered: “I fancy �t’s the dumb man’s
dog.”

“Mercy!” the lady cut her short: “but �t’s a charm�ng l�ttle dog! order
�t to be brought �n. Has he had �t long? How �s �t I’ve never seen �t
before?… Order �t to be brought �n.”

The compan�on flew at once �nto the hall.
“Boy, boy!” she shouted: “br�ng Mumu �n at once! She’s �n the

flower-garden.”
“Her name’s Mumu then,” observed the lady: “a very n�ce name.”
“Oh, very, �ndeed!” ch�med �n the compan�on. “Make haste,

Stepan!”
Stepan, a sturd�ly-bu�lt young fellow, whose dut�es were those of a

footman, rushed headlong �nto the flower-garden, and tr�ed to
capture Mumu, but she cleverly sl�pped from h�s f�ngers, and w�th her
ta�l �n the a�r, fled full speed to Geras�m, who was at that �nstant �n
the k�tchen, knock�ng out and clean�ng a barrel, turn�ng �t ups�de
down �n h�s hands l�ke a ch�ld’s drum. Stepan ran after her, and tr�ed
to catch her just at her master’s feet; but the sens�ble dog would not
let a stranger touch her, and w�th a bound, she got away. Geras�m
looked on w�th a sm�le at all th�s ado; at last, Stepan got up, much
amazed, and hurr�edly expla�ned to h�m by s�gns that the m�stress



wanted the dog brought �n to her. Geras�m was a l�ttle aston�shed; he
called Mumu, however, p�cked her up, and handed her over to
Stepan. Stepan carr�ed her �nto the draw�ng-room, and put her down
on the parquette floor. The old lady began call�ng the dog to her �n a
coax�ng vo�ce. Mumu, who had never �n her l�fe been �n such
magn�f�cent apartments, was very much fr�ghtened, and made a rush
for the door, but, be�ng dr�ven back by the obsequ�ous Stepan, she
began trembl�ng, and huddled close up aga�nst the wall.

“Mumu, Mumu, come to me, come to your m�stress,” sa�d the lady;
“come, s�lly th�ng … don’t be afra�d.”

“Come, Mumu, come to the m�stress,” repeated the compan�ons.
“Come along!”

But Mumu looked round her uneas�ly, and d�d not st�r.
“Br�ng her someth�ng to eat,” sa�d the old lady. “How stup�d she �s!

she won’t come to her m�stress. What’s she afra�d of?”
“She’s not used to your honour yet,” ventured one of the

compan�ons �n a t�m�d and conc�l�atory vo�ce.
Stepan brought �n a saucer of m�lk, and set �t down before Mumu,

but Mumu would not even sn�ff at the m�lk, and st�ll sh�vered, and
looked round as before.

“Ah, what a s�lly you are!” sa�d the lady, and go�ng up to her, she
stooped down, and was about to stroke her, but Mumu turned her
head abruptly, and showed her teeth. The lady hurr�edly drew back
her hand….

A momentary s�lence followed. Mumu gave a fa�nt wh�ne, as
though she would compla�n and apolog�se…. The old lady moved
back, scowl�ng. The dog’s sudden movement had fr�ghtened her.

“Ah!” shr�eked all the compan�ons at once, “she’s not b�tten you,
has she? Heaven forb�d! (Mumu had never b�tten any one �n her l�fe.)
Ah! ah!”

“Take her away,” sa�d the old lady �n a changed vo�ce. “Wretched
l�ttle dog! What a sp�teful creature!”

And, turn�ng round del�berately, she went towards her boudo�r. Her
compan�ons looked t�m�dly at one another, and were about to follow



her, but she stopped, stared coldly at them, and sa�d, “What’s that
for, pray? I’ve not called you,” and went out.

The compan�ons waved the�r hands to Stepan �n despa�r. He
p�cked up Mumu, and flung her promptly outs�de the door, just at
Geras�m’s feet, and half-an-hour later a profound st�llness re�gned �n
the house, and the old lady sat on her sofa look�ng blacker than a
thunder-cloud.

What tr�fles, �f you th�nk of �t, w�ll somet�mes d�sturb any one!
T�ll even�ng the lady was out of humour; she d�d not talk to any

one, d�d not play cards, and passed a bad n�ght. She fanc�ed the
eau-de-Cologne they gave her was not the same as she usually had,
and that her p�llow smelt of soap, and she made the wardrobe-ma�d
smell all the bed l�nen—�n fact she was very upset and cross
altogether. Next morn�ng she ordered Gavr�la to be summoned an
hour earl�er than usual.

“Tell me, please,” she began, d�rectly the latter, not w�thout some
�nward trep�dat�on, crossed the threshold of her boudo�r, “what dog
was that bark�ng all n�ght �n our yard? It wouldn’t let me sleep!”

“A dog, ’m … what dog, ’m … may be, the dumb man’s dog, ’m,”
he brought out �n a rather unsteady vo�ce.

“I don’t know whether �t was the dumb man’s or whose, but �t
wouldn’t let me sleep. And I wonder what we have such a lot of dogs
for! I w�sh to know. We have a yard dog, haven’t we?”

“Oh yes, ’m, we have, ’m. Wolf, ’m.”
“Well, why more, what do we want more dogs for? It’s s�mply

�ntroduc�ng d�sorder. There’s no one �n control �n the house—that’s
what �t �s. And what does the dumb man want w�th a dog? Who gave
h�m leave to keep dogs �n my yard? Yesterday I went to the w�ndow,
and there �t was ly�ng �n the flower-garden; �t had dragged �n some
nast�ness �t was gnaw�ng, and my roses are planted there….”

The lady ceased.
“Let her be gone from to-day … do you hear?”
“Yes, ’m.”
“To-day. Now go. I w�ll send for you later for the report.”



Gavr�la went away.
As he went through the draw�ng-room, the steward by way of

ma�nta�n�ng order moved a bell from one table to another; he
stealth�ly blew h�s duck-l�ke nose �n the hall, and went �nto the outer-
hall. In the outer-hall, on a locker was Stepan asleep �n the att�tude
of a sla�n warr�or �n a battal�on p�cture, h�s bare legs thrust out below
the coat wh�ch served h�m for a blanket. The steward gave h�m a
shove, and wh�spered some �nstruct�ons to h�m, to wh�ch Stepan
responded w�th someth�ng between a yawn and a laugh. The
steward went away, and Stepan got up, put on h�s coat and h�s
boots, went out and stood on the steps. F�ve m�nutes had not passed
before Geras�m made h�s appearance w�th a huge bundle of hewn
logs on h�s back, accompan�ed by the �nseparable Mumu. (The lady
had g�ven orders that her bedroom and boudo�r should be heated at
t�mes even �n the summer.) Geras�m turned s�deways before the
door, shoved �t open w�th h�s shoulder, and staggered �nto the house
w�th h�s load. Mumu, as usual, stayed beh�nd to wa�t for h�m. Then
Stepan, se�z�ng h�s chance, suddenly pounced on her, l�ke a k�te on
a ch�cken, held her down to the ground, gathered her up �n h�s arms,
and w�thout even putt�ng on h�s cap, ran out of the yard w�th her, got
�nto the f�rst fly he met, and galloped off to a market-place. There he
soon found a purchaser, to whom he sold her for a sh�ll�ng, on
cond�t�on that he would keep her for at least a week t�ed up; then he
returned at once. But before he got home, he got off the fly, and
go�ng r�ght round the yard, jumped over the fence �nto the yard from
a back street. He was afra�d to go �n at the gate for fear of meet�ng
Geras�m.

H�s anx�ety was unnecessary, however; Geras�m was no longer �n
the yard. On com�ng out of the house he had at once m�ssed Mumu.
He never remembered her fa�l�ng to wa�t for h�s return, and began
runn�ng up and down, look�ng for her, and call�ng her �n h�s own
way…. He rushed up to h�s garret, up to the hay-loft, ran out �nto the
street, th�s way and that…. She was lost! He turned to the other
serfs, w�th the most despa�r�ng s�gns, quest�oned them about her,
po�nt�ng to her he�ght from the ground, descr�b�ng her w�th h�s
hands…. Some of them really d�d not know what had become of
Mumu, and merely shook the�r heads, others d�d know, and sm�led to



h�m for all response, wh�le the steward assumed an �mportant a�r,
and began scold�ng the coachmen. Then Geras�m ran r�ght away out
of the yard.

It was dark by the t�me he came back. From h�s worn-out look, h�s
unsteady walk, and h�s dusty clothes, �t m�ght be surm�sed that he
had been runn�ng over half Moscow. He stood st�ll oppos�te the
w�ndows of the m�stress’ house, took a search�ng look at the steps
where a group of house-serfs were crowded together, turned away,
and uttered once more h�s �nart�culate “Mumu.” Mumu d�d not
answer. He went away. Every one looked after h�m, but no one
sm�led or sa�d a word, and the �nqu�s�t�ve post�ll�on Ant�pka reported
next morn�ng �n the k�tchen that the dumb man had been groan�ng all
n�ght.

All the next day Geras�m d�d not show h�mself, so that they were
obl�ged to send the coachman Potap for water �nstead of h�m, at
wh�ch the coachman Potap was anyth�ng but pleased. The lady
asked Gavr�la �f her orders had been carr�ed out. Gavr�la repl�ed that
they had. The next morn�ng Geras�m came out of h�s garret, and
went about h�s work. He came �n to h�s d�nner, ate �t, and went out
aga�n, w�thout a greet�ng to any one. H�s face, wh�ch had always
been l�feless, as w�th all deaf-mutes, seemed now to be turned to
stone. After d�nner he went out of the yard aga�n, but not for long; he
came back, and went stra�ght up to the hay-loft. N�ght came on, a
clear moonl�ght n�ght. Geras�m lay breath�ng heav�ly, and �ncessantly
turn�ng from s�de to s�de. Suddenly he felt someth�ng pull at the sk�rt
of h�s coat. He started, but d�d not ra�se h�s head, and even shut h�s
eyes t�ghter. But aga�n there was a pull, stronger than before; he
jumped up … before h�m, w�th an end of str�ng round her neck, was
Mumu, tw�st�ng and turn�ng. A prolonged cry of del�ght broke from h�s
speechless breast; he caught up Mumu, and hugged her t�ght �n h�s
arms, she l�cked h�s nose and eyes, and beard and moustache, all �n
one �nstant…. He stood a l�ttle, thought a m�nute, crept caut�ously
down from the hay-loft, looked round, and hav�ng sat�sf�ed h�mself
that no one could see h�m, made h�s way successfully to h�s garret.
Geras�m had guessed before that h�s dog had not got lost by her
own do�ng, that she must have been taken away by the m�stress’
orders; the servants had expla�ned to h�m by s�gns that h�s Mumu



had snapped at her, and he determ�ned to take h�s own measures.
F�rst he fed Mumu w�th a b�t of bread, fondled her, and put her to
bed, then he fell to med�tat�ng, and spent the whole n�ght long �n
med�tat�ng how he could best conceal her. At last he dec�ded to
leave her all day �n the garret, and only to come �n now and then to
see her, and to take her out at n�ght. The hole �n the door he stopped
up effectually w�th h�s old overcoat, and almost before �t was l�ght he
was already �n the yard, as though noth�ng had happened, even—
�nnocent gu�le!—the same express�on of melancholy on h�s face. It
d�d not even occur to the poor deaf man that Mumu would betray
herself by her wh�n�ng; �n real�ty, every one �n the house was soon
aware that the dumb man’s dog had come back, and was locked up
�n h�s garret, but from sympathy w�th h�m and w�th her, and partly,
perhaps, from dread of h�m, they d�d not let h�m know that they had
found out h�s secret. The steward scratched h�s hand, and gave a
despa�r�ng wave of h�s hand, as much as to say, “Well, well, God
have mercy on h�m! If only �t doesn’t come to the m�stress’ ears!”

But the dumb man had never shown such energy as on that day;
he cleaned and scraped the whole courtyard, pulled up every s�ngle
weed w�th h�s own hand, tugged up every stake �n the fence of the
flower-garden, to sat�sfy h�mself that they were strong enough, and
una�ded drove them �n aga�n; �n fact, he to�led and laboured so that
even the old lady not�ced h�s zeal. Tw�ce �n the course of the day
Geras�m went stealth�ly �n to see h�s pr�soner when n�ght came on,
he lay down to sleep w�th her �n the garret, not �n the hay-loft, and
only at two o’clock �n the n�ght he went out to take her a turn �n the
fresh a�r. After walk�ng about the courtyard a good wh�le w�th her, he
was just turn�ng back, when suddenly a rustle was heard beh�nd the
fence on the s�de of the back street. Mumu pr�cked up her ears,
growled—went up to the fence, sn�ffed, and gave vent to a loud shr�ll
bark. Some drunkard had thought f�t to take refuge under the fence
for the n�ght. At that very t�me the old lady had just fallen asleep after
a prolonged f�t of “nervous ag�tat�on”; these f�ts of ag�tat�on always
overtook her after too hearty a supper. The sudden bark waked her
up: her heart palp�tated, and she felt fa�nt. “G�rls, g�rls!” she moaned.
“G�rls!” The terr�f�ed ma�ds ran �nto her bedroom. “Oh, oh, I am
dy�ng!” she sa�d, fl�ng�ng her arms about �n her ag�tat�on. “Aga�n, that



dog aga�n!… Oh, send for the doctor. They mean to be the death of
me…. The dog, the dog aga�n! Oh!” And she let her head fall back,
wh�ch always s�gn�f�ed a swoon. They rushed for the doctor, that �s,
for the household phys�c�an, Har�ton. Th�s doctor, whose whole
qual�f�cat�on cons�sted �n wear�ng soft-soled boots, knew how to feel
the pulse del�cately. He used to sleep fourteen hours out of the
twenty-four, but the rest of the t�me he was always s�gh�ng, and
cont�nually dos�ng the old lady w�th cherrybay drops. Th�s doctor ran
up at once, fum�gated the room w�th burnt feathers, and when the old
lady opened her eyes, promptly offered her a w�neglass of the
hallowed drops on a s�lver tray. The old lady took them, but began
aga�n at once �n a tearful vo�ce compla�n�ng of the dog, of Gavr�la,
and of her fate, declar�ng that she was a poor old woman, and that
every one had forsaken her, no one p�t�ed her, every one w�shed her
dead. Meanwh�le the luckless Mumu had gone on bark�ng, wh�le
Geras�m tr�ed �n va�n to call her away from the fence. “There … there
… aga�n,” groaned the old lady, and once more she turned up the
wh�tes of her eyes. The doctor wh�spered to a ma�d, she rushed �nto
the outer-hall, and shook Stepan, he ran to wake Gavr�la, Gavr�la �n
a fury ordered the whole household to get up.

Geras�m turned round, saw l�ghts and shadows mov�ng �n the
w�ndows, and w�th an �nst�nct of com�ng trouble �n h�s heart, put
Mumu under h�s arm, ran �nto h�s garret, and locked h�mself �n. A few
m�nutes later f�ve men were bang�ng at h�s door, but feel�ng the
res�stance of the bolt, they stopped. Gavr�la ran up �n a fearful state
of m�nd, and ordered them all to wa�t there and watch t�ll morn�ng.
Then he flew off h�mself to the ma�ds’ quarter, and through an old
compan�on, L�ubov L�ub�movna, w�th whose ass�stance he used to
steal tea, sugar, and other grocer�es and to fals�fy the accounts, sent
word to the m�stress that the dog had unhapp�ly run back from
somewhere, but that to-morrow she should be k�lled, and would the
m�stress be so grac�ous as not to be angry and to overlook �t. The
old lady would probably not have been so soon appeased, but the
doctor had �n h�s haste g�ven her fully forty drops �nstead of twelve.
The strong dose of narcot�c acted; �n a quarter of an hour the old
lady was �n a sound and peaceful sleep; wh�le Geras�m was ly�ng
w�th a wh�te face on h�s bed, hold�ng Mumu’s mouth t�ghtly shut.



Next morn�ng the lady woke up rather late. Gavr�la was wa�t�ng t�ll
she should be awake, to g�ve the order for a f�nal assault on
Geras�m’s stronghold, wh�le he prepared h�mself to face a fearful
storm. But the storm d�d not come off. The old lady lay �n bed and
sent for the eldest of her dependent compan�ons.

“L�ubov L�ub�movna,” she began �n a subdued weak vo�ce—she
was fond of play�ng the part of an oppressed and forsaken v�ct�m;
needless to say, every one �n the house was made extremely
uncomfortable at such t�mes—“L�ubov L�ub�movna, you see my
pos�t�on; go, my love to Gavr�la Andre�tch, and talk to h�m a l�ttle. Can
he really pr�ze some wretched cur above the repose—the very l�fe—
of h�s m�stress? I could not bear to th�nk so,” she added, w�th an
express�on of deep feel�ng. “Go, my love; be so good as to go to
Gavr�la Andre�tch for me.”

L�ubov L�ub�movna went to Gavr�la’s room. What conversat�on
passed between them �s not known, but a short t�me after, a whole
crowd of people was mov�ng across the yard �n the d�rect�on of
Geras�m’s garret. Gavr�la walked �n front, hold�ng h�s cap on w�th h�s
hand, though there was no w�nd. The footmen and cooks were close
beh�nd h�m; Uncle Ta�l was look�ng out of a w�ndow, g�v�ng
�nstruct�ons, that �s to say, s�mply wav�ng h�s hands. At the rear there
was a crowd of small boys sk�pp�ng and hopp�ng along; half of them
were outs�ders who had run up. On the narrow sta�rcase lead�ng to
the garret sat one guard; at the door were stand�ng two more w�th
st�cks. They began to mount the sta�rs, wh�ch they ent�rely blocked
up. Gavr�la went up to the door, knocked w�th h�s f�st, shout�ng,
“Open the door!”

A st�fled bark was aud�ble, but there was no answer.
“Open the door, I tell you,” he repeated.
“But, Gavr�la Andre�tch,” Stepan observed from below, “he’s deaf,

you know—he doesn’t hear.”
They all laughed.
“What are we to do?” Gavr�la rejo�ned from above.
“Why, there’s a hole there �n the door,” answered Stepan, “so you

shake the st�ck �n there.”



Gavr�la bent down.
“He’s stuffed �t up w�th a coat or someth�ng.”
“Well, you just push the coat �n.”
At th�s moment a smothered bark was heard aga�n.
“See, see—she speaks for herself,” was remarked �n the crowd,

and aga�n they laughed.
Gavr�la scratched h�s ear.
“No, mate,” he responded at last, “you can poke the coat �n

yourself, �f you l�ke.”
“All r�ght, let me.”
And Stepan scrambled up, took the st�ck, pushed �n the coat, and

began wav�ng the st�ck about �n the open�ng, say�ng, “Come out,
come out!” as he d�d so. He was st�ll wav�ng the st�ck, when
suddenly the door of the garret was flung open; all the crowd flew
pell-mell down the sta�rs �nstantly, Gavr�la f�rst of all. Uncle Ta�l
locked the w�ndow.

“Come, come, come,” shouted Gavr�la from the yard, “m�nd what
you’re about.”

Geras�m stood w�thout st�rr�ng �n h�s doorway. The crowd gathered
at the foot of the sta�rs. Geras�m, w�th h�s arms ak�mbo, looked down
at all these poor creatures �n German coats; �n h�s red peasant’s sh�rt
he looked l�ke a g�ant before them. Gavr�la took a step forward.

“M�nd, mate,” sa�d he, “don’t be �nsolent.”
And he began to expla�n to h�m by s�gns that the m�stress �ns�sts

on hav�ng h�s dog; that he must hand �t over at once, or �t would be
the worse for h�m.

Geras�m looked at h�m, po�nted to the dog, made a mot�on w�th h�s
hand round h�s neck, as though he were pull�ng a noose t�ght, and
glanced w�th a face of �nqu�ry at the steward.

“Yes, yes,” the latter assented, nodd�ng; “yes, just so.”
Geras�m dropped h�s eyes, then all of a sudden roused h�mself

and po�nted to Mumu, who was all the wh�le stand�ng bes�de h�m,
�nnocently wagg�ng her ta�l and pr�ck�ng up her ears �nqu�s�t�vely.
Then he repeated the strangl�ng act�on round h�s neck and



s�gn�f�cantly struck h�mself on the breast, as though announc�ng he
would take upon h�mself the task of k�ll�ng Mumu.

“But you’ll dece�ve us,” Gavr�la waved back �n response.
Geras�m looked at h�m, sm�led scornfully, struck h�mself aga�n on

the breast, and slammed-to the door.
They all looked at one another �n s�lence.
“What does that mean?” Gavr�la began. “He’s locked h�mself �n.”
“Let h�m be, Gavr�la Andre�tch,” Stepan adv�sed; “he’ll do �t �f he’s

prom�sed. He’s l�ke that, you know…. If he makes a prom�se, �t’s a
certa�n th�ng. He’s not l�ke us others �n that. The truth’s the truth w�th
h�m. Yes, �ndeed.”

“Yes,” they all repeated, nodd�ng the�r heads, “yes—that’s so—
yes.”

Uncle Ta�l opened h�s w�ndow, and he too sa�d, “Yes.”
“Well, may be, we shall see,” responded Gavr�la; “any way, we

won’t take off the guard. Here you, Eroshka!” he added, address�ng
a poor fellow �n a yellow nankeen coat, who cons�dered h�mself to be
a gardener, “what have you to do? Take a st�ck and s�t here, and �f
anyth�ng happens, run to me at once!”

Eroshka took a st�ck, and sat down on the bottom sta�r. The crowd
d�spersed, all except a few �nqu�s�t�ve small boys, wh�le Gavr�la went
home and sent word through L�ubov L�ub�movna to the m�stress, that
everyth�ng had been done, wh�le he sent a post�ll�on for a pol�ceman
�n case of need. The old lady t�ed a knot �n her handkerch�ef,
spr�nkled some eau-de-Cologne on �t, sn�ffed at �t, and rubbed her
temples w�th �t, drank some tea, and, be�ng st�ll under the �nfluence
of the cherrybay drops, fell asleep aga�n.

An hour after all th�s hubbub the garret door opened, and Geras�m
showed h�mself. He had on h�s best coat; he was lead�ng Mumu by a
str�ng. Eroshka moved as�de and let h�m pass. Geras�m went to the
gates. All the small boys �n the yard stared at h�m �n s�lence. He d�d
not even turn round; he only put h�s cap on �n the street. Gavr�la sent
the same Eroshka to follow h�m and keep watch on h�m as a spy.
Eroshka, see�ng from a d�stance that he had gone �nto a cookshop
w�th h�s dog, wa�ted for h�m to come out aga�n.



Geras�m was well known at the cookshop, and h�s s�gns were
understood. He asked for cabbage soup w�th meat �n �t, and sat
down w�th h�s arms on the table. Mumu stood bes�de h�s cha�r,
look�ng calmly at h�m w�th her �ntell�gent eyes. Her coat was glossy;
one could see she had just been combed down. They brought
Geras�m the soup. He crumbled some bread �nto �t, cut the meat up
small, and put the plate on the ground. Mumu began eat�ng �n her
usual ref�ned way, her l�ttle muzzle da�nt�ly held so as scarcely to
touch her food. Geras�m gazed a long wh�le at her; two b�g tears
suddenly rolled from h�s eyes; one fell on the dog’s brow, the other
�nto the soup. He shaded h�s face w�th h�s hand. Mumu ate up half
the plateful, and came away from �t, l�ck�ng her l�ps. Geras�m got up,
pa�d for the soup, and went out, followed by the rather perplexed
glances of the wa�ter. Eroshka, see�ng Geras�m, h�d round a corner,
and lett�ng h�m get �n front, followed h�m aga�n.

Geras�m walked w�thout haste, st�ll hold�ng Mumu by a str�ng.
When he got to the corner of the street, he stood st�ll as though
reflect�ng, and suddenly set off w�th rap�d steps to the Cr�mean Ford.
On the way he went �nto the yard of a house, where a lodge was
be�ng bu�lt, and carr�ed away two br�cks under h�s arm. At the
Cr�mean Ford, he turned along the bank, went to a place where
there were two l�ttle row�ng-boats fastened to stakes (he had not�ced
them there before), and jumped �nto one of them w�th Mumu. A lame
old man came out of a shed �n the corner of a k�tchen-garden and
shouted after h�m; but Geras�m only nodded, and began row�ng so
v�gorously, though aga�nst stream, that �n an �nstant he had darted
two hundred yards away. The old man stood for a wh�le, scratched
h�s back f�rst w�th the left and then w�th the r�ght hand, and went back
hobbl�ng to the shed.

Geras�m rowed on and on. Moscow was soon left beh�nd.
Meadows stretched each s�de of the bank, market gardens, f�elds,
and copses; peasants’ huts began to make the�r appearance. There
was the fragrance of the country. He threw down h�s oars, bent h�s
head down to Mumu, who was s�tt�ng fac�ng h�m on a dry cross seat
—the bottom of the boat was full of water—and stayed mot�onless,
h�s m�ghty hands clasped upon her back, wh�le the boat was
gradually carr�ed back by the current towards the town. At last



Geras�m drew h�mself up hurr�edly, w�th a sort of s�ck anger �n h�s
face, he t�ed up the br�cks he had taken w�th str�ng, made a runn�ng
noose, put �t round Mumu’s neck, l�fted her up over the r�ver, and for
the last t�me looked at her…. she watched h�m conf�d�ngly and
w�thout any fear, fa�ntly wagg�ng her ta�l. He turned away, frowned,
and wrung h�s hands…. Geras�m heard noth�ng, ne�ther the qu�ck
shr�ll wh�ne of Mumu as she fell, nor the heavy splash of the water;
for h�m the no�s�est day was soundless and s�lent as even the st�llest
n�ght �s not s�lent to us. When he opened h�s eyes aga�n, l�ttle
wavelets were hurry�ng over the r�ver, chas�ng one another; as
before they broke aga�nst the boat’s s�de, and only far away beh�nd
w�de c�rcles moved w�den�ng to the bank.

D�rectly Geras�m had van�shed from Eroshka’s s�ght, the latter
returned home and reported what he had seen.

“Well, then,” observed Stepan, “he’ll drown her. Now we can feel
easy about �t. If he once prom�ses a th�ng….”

No one saw Geras�m dur�ng the day. He d�d not have d�nner at
home. Even�ng came on; they were all gathered together to supper,
except h�m.

“What a strange creature that Geras�m �s!” p�ped a fat
laundryma�d; “fancy, upsett�ng h�mself l�ke that over a dog…. Upon
my word!”

“But Geras�m has been here,” Stepan cr�ed all at once, scrap�ng
up h�s porr�dge w�th a spoon.

“How? when?”
“Why, a couple of hours ago. Yes, �ndeed! I ran aga�nst h�m at the

gate; he was go�ng out aga�n from here; he was com�ng out of the
yard. I tr�ed to ask h�m about h�s dog, but he wasn’t �n the best of
humours, I could see. Well, he gave me a shove; I suppose he only
meant to put me out of h�s way, as �f he’d say, ‘Let me go, do!’ but he
fetched me such a crack on my neck, so ser�ously, that—oh! oh!”
And Stepan, who could not help laugh�ng, shrugged up and rubbed
the back of h�s head. “Yes,” he added; “he has got a f�st; �t’s
someth�ng l�ke a f�st, there’s no deny�ng that!”



They all laughed at Stepan, and after supper they separated to go
to bed.

Meanwh�le, at that very t�me, a g�gant�c f�gure w�th a bag on h�s
shoulders and a st�ck �n h�s hand, was eagerly and pers�stently
stepp�ng out along the T—— h�ghroad. It was Geras�m. He was
hurry�ng on w�thout look�ng round; hurry�ng homewards, to h�s own
v�llage, to h�s own country. After drown�ng poor Mumu, he had run
back to h�s garret, hurr�edly packed a few th�ngs together �n an old
horsecloth, t�ed �t up �n a bundle, tossed �t on h�s shoulder, and so
was ready. He had not�ced the road carefully when he was brought
to Moscow; the v�llage h�s m�stress had taken h�m from lay only
about twenty m�les off the h�ghroad. He walked along �t w�th a sort of
�nv�nc�ble purpose, a desperate and at the same t�me joyous
determ�nat�on. He walked, h�s shoulders thrown back and h�s chest
expanded; h�s eyes were f�xed greed�ly stra�ght before h�m. He
hastened as though h�s old mother were wa�t�ng for h�m at home, as
though she were call�ng h�m to her after long wander�ngs �n strange
parts, among strangers. The summer n�ght, that was just draw�ng �n,
was st�ll and warm; on one s�de, where the sun had set, the hor�zon
was st�ll l�ght and fa�ntly flushed w�th the last glow of the van�shed
day; on the other s�de a blue-grey tw�l�ght had already r�sen up. The
n�ght was com�ng up from that quarter. Qua�ls were �n hundreds
around; corncrakes were call�ng to one another �n the th�ckets….
Geras�m could not hear them; he could not hear the del�cate n�ght-
wh�sper�ng of the trees, by wh�ch h�s strong legs carr�ed h�m, but he
smelt the fam�l�ar scent of the r�pen�ng rye, wh�ch was wafted from
the dark f�elds; he felt the w�nd, fly�ng to meet h�m—the w�nd from
home—beat caress�ngly upon h�s face, and play w�th h�s ha�r and h�s
beard. He saw before h�m the wh�ten�ng road homewards, stra�ght as
an arrow. He saw �n the sky stars �nnumerable, l�ght�ng up h�s way,
and stepped out, strong and bold as a l�on, so that when the r�s�ng
sun shed �ts mo�st rosy l�ght upon the st�ll fresh and unwear�ed
traveller, already th�rty m�les lay between h�m and Moscow.

In a couple of days he was at home, �n h�s l�ttle hut, to the great
aston�shment of the sold�er’s w�fe who had been put �n there. After
pray�ng before the holy p�ctures, he set off at once to the v�llage
elder. The v�llage elder was at f�rst surpr�sed; but the haycutt�ng had



just begun; Geras�m was a f�rst-rate mower, and they put a scythe
�nto h�s hand on the spot, and he went to mow �n h�s old way,
mow�ng so that the peasants were fa�rly astounded as they watched
h�s w�de sweep�ng strokes and the heaps he raked together….

In Moscow the day after Geras�m’s fl�ght they m�ssed h�m. They
went to h�s garret, rummaged about �n �t, and spoke to Gavr�la. He
came, looked, shrugged h�s shoulders, and dec�ded that the dumb
man had e�ther run away or had drowned h�mself w�th h�s stup�d dog.
They gave �nformat�on to the pol�ce, and �nformed the lady. The old
lady was fur�ous, burst �nto tears, gave orders that he was to be
found whatever happened, declared she had never ordered the dog
to be destroyed, and, �n fact, gave Gavr�la such a rat�ng that he could
do noth�ng all day but shake h�s head and murmur, “Well!” unt�l Uncle
Ta�l checked h�m at last, sympathet�cally echo�ng “We-ell!” At last the
news came from the country of Geras�m’s be�ng there. The old lady
was somewhat pac�f�ed; at f�rst she �ssued a mandate for h�m to be
brought back w�thout delay to Moscow; afterwards, however, she
declared that such an ungrateful creature was absolutely of no use
to her. Soon after th�s she d�ed herself; and her he�rs had no thought
to spare for Geras�m; they let the�r mother’s other servants redeem
the�r freedom on payment of an annual rent.

And Geras�m �s l�v�ng st�ll, a lonely man �n h�s lonely hut; he �s
strong and healthy as before, and does the work of four men as
before, and as before �s ser�ous and steady. But h�s ne�ghbours have
observed that ever s�nce h�s return from Moscow he has qu�te g�ven
up the soc�ety of women; he w�ll not even look at them, and does not
keep even a s�ngle dog. “It’s h�s good luck, though,” the peasants
reason; “that he can get on w�thout female folk; and as for a dog—
what need has he of a dog? you wouldn’t get a th�ef to go �nto h�s
yard for any money!” Such �s the fame of the dumb man’s T�tan�c
strength.
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